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Scientists Must Help 
Deal With the Hazards 
of the Nuclear Era 

It is rare Ihal multiple problems can be effectively 
addressed at the same time. However, when it 
comes to some of Ihe most difficult questions that 
we race concerning atomic weapons and the atom¬ 

ic-energy industry, four technical problems exist that 
U.S. scientists can and should address togelher: the 
cleanup of nuclear and other hazardous waste, Ihe pro¬ 
liferation of nuclear weapons, the challenges posed by 
reduction of nuclear weapons in the United States and 
the former Soviet Union, and the public perception of 
science in general. The dramatic agreement announced 
last week by President Bush and Russian President 
Boris Yeltsin to reduce their stocks of multiple-war¬ 
head missiles makes these issues even more pressing. 

Research scientists in the United States hnve tended 
to avoid these problems, because in the past they have 

been cloaked in secrecy. Further, solutions often 
would have required scientists to become directly in¬ 
volved in public controversy and to work with cumber¬ 
some federal and slate bureaucracies. Now, however, 
the problems arc relatively open and very serious. 

How to dispose of nuclear and other hazanlous 
waste in the United States poses severe problems. Mil- 
ton Russell, a former director of policy for the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency and now a professor 
of economics at the University of Tennessee, recently 
estimated that expenditures for cleanup will amount lo 
at least S750-billion over the next 30 years and could 
amount to one trillion dollars. 

The U.S. General Accounting Office, using informa¬ 
tion provided by the Department of Energy, has esti¬ 
mated that cleanup at facilities that formerly produced 
nuclear weapons will cost at least SISO-billion. To put 
$ 150-billion in perspective, in 1987 the total amount 
spent on elementary and secondary education by all 
state and local governments in the Uniled States was 
$l57-billion. 

But Ihe cost of cleanup may be the least of our prob¬ 
lems. Mr. Russell has said: “No one really knows how 
to do it with today's technology." For example, our 
measuring techniques are not readily able to measure 
the extent of contamination, so we are unsure what is 
there and how much. Second, Ihe technology to re¬ 
move widely dispersed material is often little belter 
than digging it all up. Third, once the'waste is removed 
from the contaminated region, few, if any, technologies 
are generally accepted for destruction of the contami¬ 
nated material. Ftirther, how clean must the decon- 
laminated area be? 

The United States is not the only country facing 

these problems. At a meeting of U.S. and Russian 
nuclear and legislative experts in Moscow last Decem¬ 
ber, members of the Russian legislature's Committee 
for Ecology and Rational Uses of Naloral Resources 
said they despaired of solving the enormous cleanup 
challenges facing their nuclear-weapons facilities. 

Beyond Ihe cleanup of wastes loom the second and 
third problems—the threat of nuclear proliferation as 
more nations develop nuclear capabilities find the prob¬ 

lems created as the Uniled States and the former Soviet 
Union reduce their stocks of nuclear weapons. The 

well-publicized reduction in intermediulc-rangc nucle¬ 
ar missiles by the U.S. nnd U.S.S. R. in Ihe Inlermcdi- 
Me-Range Nudenr Forces Treaty of 1987 meant just 
that: Ihe destraction of missiles. The warheads tliosc 
missilcs carried still exist. The agreement just an¬ 

nounced by President Bush and I’rcsidcnl Yeltsin 
would make deep cuts in Ihe very large missiles mul 
multiple warheads owned by both sides, reducing the 

threat of nuclear war bin compounding the problem of 
dealing with the leftover nuclear mulerinl they contain. 

The chier materials used in nuclear weapons arc 
highly enriched uranium and plutonium. They shure 
several important characteristics: They uic dilliculi in 
produce, are extremely efficient in sustaining a nucle¬ 
ar-fission chain renction, have an extremely long life, 
and can be used nguin and again in nuclear weapons. 
Wolf Haefele, director general of the Nuclear Kcseaicli 
Center at JOlich. Germany, has estimated Ihal huih Ihe 
Uniled Suites and the former Soviel Union have ahum 
100 tons of plutonium unci 500 tons or enriched uranium 
in military stockpiles. As a result, the world fuees per 

hnps Ihe greatest Ihreut of niiclcnr proliferation since 
Ihe development of nuclenr weapons. 

Although the superpowers hud nuclear weapons, the 
U.S. und the U.S.S.R. worked cooperatively to pre¬ 
vent the spreud of nuclear weapons and the knowledge 

of how to build them. While a few countries_India. 
China, perhaps Israel—did develop Ihe capability to 
produce nuclenr weapons and many other countries 
may have tried, the genie was kept in Ihe botllc. How- 
ever if weapons material becomes easily available, 
proliferation or weapons will be inevilable. The threat 

is particularly acute as the breakup of the former Soviel 
Union continues. The once-tighl control over former 

S"? we“f °n‘n,alcrial is loosening, jusl one of many 

fin™ if! He delenoral,on of government organiza- 
hons. If terrorists or other countries cun acquire Ihe 

meat of Ih 7 bl°CliS of nuclear waaPons, the disnrmu- 
Th f, bf J™* suPerPowers may be irrelevant. 
The United States and the former Soviel Union have 

begun reducing their weaponry and mililary forces but 
consider how much the United States might have to 

cmssudH1" f ™amen,s and manP°wer if nuclear weap- 

of the world's ^ea™d|"1 Llb^a or Iran*or in the hands 
ot the world s terrorist organizations. A television ud 

“Pavraf™ °f auto‘,lobile '"S'"® includes Ihe line: 

siiilips 
used successfully 0p a test basis in severafconmmrcial 

nuclear plants in the United Stales. Although iheKA 
nology ovists for using this mixed-oxide fucl.poliW 
suppoit nmsi he generated before companies will!* 
willing to make it and utilities will agree touseil. 

We have ihe manpmvei lu wink out the details(t 
cleaning up waste and weapons niateiials, ifonlyifu 
scientific community will focus on the tusk. Bothtbt 

United Stales and the fmmei Soviet Uniunhiivelta)' 
sands of nuclear scientists. In the United Stales, die 
major lahoiuiniics wot king on nuclear weapons are tie 
Los Alamos National l ahor.itoiv. ihe Lawrence L»- 

ermore National l.ahoiaioiy, and the Saudia Naiioal 
Laboratory. All three have been trying (odcvelfipliflb 
to industry to engage in ’'technology transfer1 be¬ 

lieve the link could he strong and rapidly dewM 
were the labs in help industries develop me/hoddi 
denning up nuclcai and hn/aidous wastes and Forusi? 

weapnns-gr.ule maiciials in commercial reaclon 

Mk HWI.WI, the United States nil catty has begui 
developing pi nice Is ini the I hull sands of at 

■■■ enlists in ihr iuiinei Soviet Union now outff 
mM work nr stum in he. We slnuihl inohilizescierr 
lists in the United Stales and ill the former Soviet Ufr 
ion to nddiess the technical challenges of dcstropng 

nuclear weapons and storing nuclear waste. 
I'.uil hosier, professor of business ndminislrfllio11*1 

St. Joseph's University, recently recommended sf 

porting riulioiial lahtunlorics and defense supplied 
at leust a year as they develop transitional nuclei^ 

nologies for the commercial market. A similar8? 
pronch could he taken in Ihe former Soviet Unfa 
Many technical challenges could be addressed, 
ing hnding new mcihmls of consuming enriched itf®" 
uni and plutonium, of destroying Ihe long-lived 
uets of nuclear fission, and of removing hazanfo®5 

wastes from nuclear sites. 
The problem of the public perception of «*** 

could he addressed at the same time scientists dew 
themselves lo finding belter ways to hundle nu# 
material. Given dial events over the past ycar u 

ruised concerns in the public's mind about 
consciousness of scientists, ihey now ^ould beWi 

to restore their credibility and prestige. Sissela 
professor of philosophy at Hraitdcis University.re^ 

ly suggested Ihal researchers should ask rhe,J** lfc{ 
“What are Ihe responsibilities of science forwnw 

world is Ruing?'' p 
What belter way to restore otir credibility I , | 

lake responsibility for dealing with the hazards^ 

clear weapons and Ihe cleanup of nuclear waste- 

Jnhn /■’. Ahearne t.s executive director ofSignte 
Scientific Research Society, in Research m 

Park. N.C., and adjunct uhaiarat 
Future, un ectmomU-research institution jn $ ^ 
ton. lie formerly served as chairman of the. • 

clear Regulatory Commission and the . rj#, 
erxy's A dvisory Committee on Nuclear Fact ity 
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"This turns most of the campus 
codes into hamburger.” 

A lawyer, on the Supreme Court's 
‘hate speech' ruling: A19 

"Let there be no mistake about our 
belief that burning a cross in 

someone's front yard is 
reprehensible. But St. Paul has 

sufficient means ut its 
disposal lo prevent such behavior 

without adding the hirst 
Amendment lo the tire." 

Justice Antonin Scolio: A19 

"Despite their minimal training in 
grammar and the usage and 

history of language, most English 
teachers warm to the task of serving 

as languuge police.” 
A professor of English, on academe's 

Insistence on 'proper English': B1 

"The United Slates lias heen the 
world leader in this Held since 

the Second World War. bur 
Congress to almost witirully kill the 

field is it imtinmd disaster.” 
A dean of sclenco, on the House vote 

to kilt the Superconducting 
Supercollider: A22 

"People who spent money on these 
services might us well have 
thrown it out the window." 

A student-aid of Helot, on 
'scholarship search' companies: A29 

"Everybody's seen Star Wnr.\, and 
everybody thinks that robots are 

really easy to build." 
The organizer of the Aerial 
Robotics Competition: A1G 

"The way engineering is practiced 
has changed dramatically over 

Ihe years, and we in cducution need 
to catch up.” 

The executive director of 
the American Society for 

Engineering Education: A13 
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INVENTING THE WELL 
Inventing the we 11 means redefining customer service. 

Not |ust by renewing our commitment, but by creating a 

level of customer satisfaction second to none. At Datatel 

we’re serious about your success. We’ll means we will. ' 

. We’u PnwMe unparalleled service and support. We'll set 

new standards for reliability and responsiveness. Wfe will 

consistently exceed your expectations. Whatever it takes 

Without exception. 

The “well" guarantees that you've selected the best partner 

whether you choose Colleague, our fully-integrated higher’ 

education administrative software, or Benefactor, our hind- 

raising information management software. 

As an Authorized Digital Solution Provider we’ll give you 

the best of two worlds: computer hardware from one of the 

industry leaders, and tailored software and services from an 

application specialist. 

Call us in Virginia at (703) 968-9000 or in San Randsco at Wrm 

(415) 957-9002. While we're perfecting the we'll, we'il earn V M 
your business and we’ll earn the right to keep it. 

H//DATATEL M 
ji|. ' BOOKS' 

_____—_— _ <\ ■ 4MhoriMdMi*rnPft»ifcr 

This Week in The Chronicle 
Scholarship 

astrophysicist as celebrity 
George F. Smoot, III, who leil the tcum (hat found new 
evidence about the creation of the universe, has 

willingly endured a crush of media attention: A8 

THE AILING ELECTORAL SYSTEM 
Scholars should spend less time describing the problem 

and more devising improvements. Point of View: A40 

Berkeley's Emma Goldman project Is complete: A8 

A big reward for a whistle blower: A8 

Publishing: All 
63 new scholarly books: Ail 

Penonal& Professional 

SUPPORT FOR OVERHAUL OF ENGINEERING EDUCATION 

mit’s President Charles M. Vest has called for changes 
to emphasize design, production, leadership, and 

teamwork: A13 

MORE TROUBLE FOR WOMEN’S-STUDIES GROUP 

After a rancorous meeting in 1990, the national 
association had hoped to pull things together at this 
year’s conference, but it was not to he: A13 

SEEKING THE HEAUNG ROOTS OF MEDICINE 
Al 75, former Surgeon General C. livcrelt Koop is 
beginning a new career at Dnrlnumth College, where lie 
will focus on the need for “outcomes research": A3 

Dean cleared of charges arising from studont picnic: A4 

President of CUNY’s City College will resign: A4 

Dean and faculty member dismissed at Dallas Baptist U.: A5 

N.C. State arboretum called 1992’s top public garden: AS 

CREF offers 'Social Choice Account': A13 

Educators design blueprint for future teacher education: A13 

Six new books on higher education: A14 

RESPECTING linguistic diversity 
"Standard" English is a myth, yet aeudeme still insists 

on it. Opinion: 1)1 

'itfotmatlon Technology 

TRAINING TEACHERS TO USE COMPUTERS 
Al Illinois Stale U.’s education college, future teachers 

ere expected to learn how to apply technology in the 
classroom: AI5 

HWH EXPECTATIONS AT ROBOT CONTEST 
Teams from 15 colleges brought robots that were 
supposed to fly without human intervention. Most 

get off the ground: A16 

Electronic media seen replacing print: A16 

Projeet to teach librarians about geographic systems: A1B 

^ base to offer abstracts on electronic networks: A15 

Pjeeeivlng the language of the Ute Indians: A1S 

Electronic kiosks offer campus Information: A18 

four new computer programs; one new optical disk: A18 

'HMI SPEECH' COOES IN DOUBT 

. ^.prcme Court ruling appears to challenge the 
Balily of attempts by public colleges to ban only 

peci"c k'nds of "fighting words": A19 

department works on reforms 
ough critics and agency officials agree that much 

h,jC nee?s be done, a plan to reorganize federal 
ent-aid operations has been released: A20 

J* ARE BITTER 
.wrehewho have devoted Iheir careers to rhe 

vni. !^'v1*1®1'1®Supercollider denounced the House 
™ to kill-life project: A22 

Like moat of the other entries, this blimp built by students from San Diego State U. never 
got off the ground under its own power at the Aerial Robotics Competition in Atlanta; A16 

GOVERNOR CLINTON'S 'ECONOMIC STRATEGY1 
He niters a glimpse ot what he would do ns President, 
including severnl ideas minted In higher cducution: A22 

BUSH SENDS SCHOOL-CHOICE PLAN TO CONGRESS 
The Prcsidenl suggests that some of the funds could be 
spent on college cnmpuscs: A23 

PREPAID TUITION PLAN: MIXED RESULTS 
■ Despite ull the outward signs of success, much 
skepticism remnins about the nulion's biggest progrnm 
Tor letting people pity college costs in ndvtincc: A24 

■ Michigan challenged un IRS ruling to lux the earnings 

of ils tuition trust fund: A24 

COLLABORATION ON STATES' NEEDS 
A regional higher-education commission hits 
recommended Unit public colleges Inkc a new npproach 
to economic and social problems: A25 

MR anUtnist trial opens In Philadelphia: A19 

Opponent of efforts to regulate Bible collagea arrested: A19 

Veto prevails over bill to lift fetal-tissue ban: A20 

New limit begins os indirect research costa: A20 

South Carolina changes the way It distributes grants: A2S 

Black lawmakers in Pennsylvania criticize colleges: A2S 

Hispanic groups propose settlement in Texas bias case: A25 

Status of bill to reauthorize Higher Education Act; ASS 

Business & Philanthropy 

CHARRABLE OWING UP 6.2% 
Apparently buoyed by the stock market's recovery at 
the end of 1991. contributions to education and other 
causes outpaced inflation for the year: A27 

AN ‘URGENT LETTER TO FELLOW TRUSTEES' 
Thirty-six "deeply concerned" college trustees called 
on their counterparts to become more active in setting 

and monitoring policy: A27 

CASE shakes up Its programming: A27 

Scholarships benefit recovering sddlcte: A27 

Foundation grants; gift* and bequest*: A28 

MONET OUT THE WINDOW 

a States are struggling to clamp down on companies 
that promise to And students and parents thousands of 

dollars in “unclaimed" scholarship money: A29. . 

■ A Maryland company-works with colleges and liigh 
schools to find financial nid for students: A30 

Louisiana State U. bars anti-abortion rally: A4 

Drake U. fraternity member folia would-be burglar: A4 

Calf roping and bull riding at the college rodeo finals: A4 

Mankato State student pleads guilty to setting fires: A4 

A music major's political-science final: A29 

Mich. State survey offers better news for Job seekers: A29 

ROLE OF COLLEGE CHIEFS IN THE NCAA 
A proposal by the presidents’ commission of the 
association would give college lenders more authority 
over the organization’s budget and direction: A31 

Wash. State sports program gels two years’ probation: A31 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES IN MONTEREY 
A California graduate institute makes language fluency 
a central part of its international curriculum: A33 

ENROLLMENT GAP FOR SOUTH AFRICA'S BLACKS 

Although whites make up only 13 per cent of the 
country's population, they account for more than half 

of all university students: A33 

BROADER TAX ON FOREIGN STUDENTS? 
U.S. colleges are troubled by a bill in Congress that 
would tax all of the foreigners’ income for study in this 
country, rather than American funds alone: A35 

Grim Job prospects for British and Australian graduates: A33 

Serbian government threatens Belgrade U, over strike: A3B 

Nigeria charges student leader with treason: A35 

ARCTIC STUDIES AT SOWDOIN 
A wide-ranging assortment of oddities and treasures 
make up the college's Arctic collection: 84 

AN AMERICAN CUBIST 
An exhibition of more than 60 paintings and drawings 
by Max Weber opens in Washington: B4Q 
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From a report oil research at the 
State University of New York at 
Binghamton: 

"A* for Faculty Research Support 
Grants Program, I have no sugges¬ 
tions—only praise. I feel an enor¬ 
mous debt to the Research and Spon¬ 
sored Programs Office. In my experi¬ 
ence, it has been an oasis of 
efficiency in the suny bureaucratic 
sea." 

Where nomad is an island. 

From The Coliege World, the stu¬ 
dent paper nt Adrian College: 

"Into the Streets, a national out¬ 
reach, recruitment, and education 
program, has taken Adrian College 
by storm. ‘We only expected about 
too students to participate,’ says 
Seana Monahan, the coordinator for 
volunteer services, ‘we will probably 
have between 100-200 students in the 
program.’. . . 

“The concept of Into the Streets, 
according to Monahan, 'is to immo¬ 
bilize as many students as possible 
for a day of community service in 
hopes that students will commit to 
further community service on their 
own, in the future.' " 

It’s worth a try. 

News from Lyndon State College: 
FOB IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

MOOSE AMBLES ACROSS 
CAMPUS IN VERMONT 

“Faculty and staff members of 
Lyndon State College, located in 
Vermont’s ‘Northeast Kingdom,' 
greeted a four-Jeggcd visitor to their 
campus on Friday afternoon.. . . 

“A full-grown cow moose, stand¬ 
ing almost six feet tall, ambled across 
the lawn in front of the campus’ ad¬ 
ministration building at 1:45 p.m., 
paused on the soccer field and then 
darted up the hill into the woods sur¬ 
rounding the campus. Witnesses esti¬ 
mate the moose remained on the 
campus for about five minutes before 
making her hasty retreat. 

“ ‘Perhaps she felt behooved to 
belter herself, ’ explained Dr. Peggy 
R. Williams, president of the college. 
‘She probably heard that we offer a 
number of interesting fields that she 
can study.' *' 

From Philanthropic Digest: 
"Iowa Stale University’s largest 

capital campaign effort, ‘Partnership 
for Prominence,’ has. surpassed the 
$100 mark in Its drive to raise $150 
million.’’ 

Congratulations! A journey of a 
thousand miles begins with a single 
step. 

Headline In the Durham (N.C.) 
Herald-Sun; 

U.S. TEACHERS LOOKING TWICE 
AT ABISMAL SCIENCE SCORES •• 

And three limes at the spelling. 
scores, we hope. - 

In Brief 

Officials clear dean 

of alcohol charges 

MORAGA, CAL.—The Contra 
County District Attorney has 
dropped charges against the dean 
of student affairs at Saint Mary’s 
College of California, who the po¬ 
lice said had allowed under-age 
students to drink beer at a campus 
picnic. The dean, Ronald Traven- 
ick, was charged on grounds that 
he was the supervisor of the 
event. The District Attorney de¬ 
cided that the picnic was a private 
party organized by student groups 
and that the dean should not be 
held responsible. ■ 

Student foils burglar 

at fraternity house 

-4 
Louisiana State U. bar, 

anti-abortion rally 

des moines—A Drake Univer¬ 
sity fraternity member foiled a 
would-be burglar at the Sigma Al¬ 
pha Epsilon house Iasi week. I _ 

Rick Hosley, who will be a jun- Pf6Si>I9nt Of CUNY'S City College Will resign 
ior this fall, saw a man climbing • *»«»«» - 
down the outside stairs from the 
second floor with a vldeocasselte 
recorder. Other fraternity mem¬ 
bers helped Mr. Hosley chase, 
catch, and restrain the thief. Mr. 
Hosley then sat on him until po¬ 
lice arrived a few minutes later. 

Police arrested John Westly 
Sykes and charged him with sec¬ 
ond-degree theft and violation of 
parole. - 

new york—After a year filled 
with controversy, the president of 
City College of the City Universi¬ 
ty of New York will resign, effec¬ 
tive August 31. 

The resignation of Bernard W, 
Harleston, who has been presi¬ 
dent of the college for II years, 
was announced after a Board of 
Trustees meeting last week. Both 
Mr. Harleston and C. Ann Reyn¬ 
olds [above), chancellor of cuny. 

told reporters he wns leaving vol¬ 
untarily, In the past year, City 
College hns been rocked by the 
deaths of nine people before a 
concert held on the campus and 
by an uproar over racially charged 
remarks made by two of its pro 
fessors. 

Augusta Souza Kappner, presi¬ 
dent of the Borough of Manhattan 
Community College, will servo 11s 
acting president of City College. 

BATON ROUGE, LA.-A studfM 
group says that by refusing (0 al¬ 
low an anti-abortion rally jD t 
campus theater. Louisiana Stair 
University has discriminated 
against organizations that oncost 
abortion. 

University officials deny the 
charge. They say that Operatio* 
Rescue, a national anti-abortioa 
group, was the rally’s real spon¬ 
sor. Outside groups can use cam¬ 
pus facilities only if the event li 
D-sponsored by a student group. 
Garry Ballard, a spokesman for 

Louisiana State, said Operatto 
Rescue had approached the uni¬ 
versity about using its facilities. 
He said the request had been it- 
nied because the campus group, 
Students for Life, did not plan lb 
rally and would piny only a nom> 

nl role in the event. 
Floyd Gonzalez, president of 

Students for Life, says the group 
hns no ties to Operation Rescue 
and should he allowed to use (he 
theater. ■ 

Student pleads guilty 

to setting campus S»s 

MANKATO, MINN,—A MaEkM | 
State University student who ww J 
chnrgcd with .setting a siring of j 
Arcs at the university has pleaded I 
guilty to iill 14 arsons. 

The student, Mitchell Lang,Is 
said to suffer from schizophrenia 
and is likely to serve no jail lime 
under u plea agreement reached 
last week In Blue Garth County 
District Court. 

Mr. Lung wns a senior when he 
was arrested in April In conned 
lion with fires that struck the uni¬ 
versity from June 1991 to last Ja* 
uary. No one was injured, but 
damage from the evening blazesh 
estimated to be os much at 
$680,000. 

Mr. Lang testified that he had 
started the fires beenuse of in¬ 
creasing anger against a philoso¬ 
phy professor, who had failed Mr. 
Lang on a test. The student is to 
be sentenced in August. 1 

Corrections 

Calf roplngand bull riding at the college rodeo finals 
• ' MONT-TI"« "un- State Udveralty. Student, com- 

peted in calf roping, bull riding 
*oat tying, banal racing, bare- 
tack tiding, saddle-bronc riding, 
and team roping, 

Walla Wallti Community Col- 
leg? stopped the women’ - 

BOZEMAN, MONT—Three hun¬ 
dred cowboys and cowgirls com¬ 
peted at the 43id anneal College 
National Finals Rodeo for Nt 
tlonal Intereollegiate Rodeo As- 
sociation titles. 

The event was held at Montana 

tie from the the University of 
Wyoming, a two-time defender. 
Southwest Oklahoma Slate Uni¬ 
versity ousted the men’s two-lime 
defending champion, Montana 
Slate University, to secure the 
men’s title. 

An item about a trademark 
dispute [The Chronicle, June 17) 
incorrectly said Oklahoma State 
University had been granted a 
patent for its logo. It was issued a 
trademark registration. 

Because of incorrect inform 
mation from the National Aero¬ 
nautics and Space Administra¬ 
tion, a list of Congressional ear¬ 
marks (77i* Chronicle, April 15) 
wrongly identified a $2-million ap¬ 
propriation from NASA as a pro¬ 
ject at Wheeling Jesuit College- 
The project, called ADAnet, Is 
conducted by a company in West 
Virginia. 
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A Questjor the Healing Roots of Medicine 

College uses panels discarded by White House 
unity, me.—Solar panels (Imt 

once healed water for the While 
House now serve the cnfclcria of 
Unity College. 

Peter Marbach, development 
officer at the college, rescued 32 
solar panels that hiul sal in ;i Vir¬ 
ginia warehouse since they were 
removed from the While House 
seven years ago. Mr. Marbach 
tore out the seats of h run-down 
bus and drove to pick up the 

4,000 pounds of alternative-ener¬ 
gy equipment after lie saw a pic¬ 
ture of the panels in a magazine. 

Unity has pul half of the panels 
on the roof of its cafeteria 
[ohore), and plans to install the 
rest there this summer. Mr. Mar- 
bach says the panels are appropri¬ 
ate for the college because it is 
known for its programs in envi¬ 
ronmental sciences anil natural- 
rcsources management. ■ 

Paper on feminism 

leads to dismissals 

N.C. State U. receives 

top award for arboretum 

Raleigh, n.c.—The eight-acre 
arboretum at North Carolina 
MUe University has won the 1992 
award for the nation's best public 
garden. 

The American Association of 
otanical Oardens and Arboreta 

^cognized the school's programs 
!“°°,anical education, plant in- 
roductlon, and research as mod¬ 

e's for public gardens. 

e.Lj.arborelum' wWch was 
^,n 1976, contains 6,000 va- 

of plants from 42 countries, 
"mouses internationally re- 
™jn«| collections of juniper 
JJWnd cover and redbuds, 450 

s of daffodils, and several 
and unique plants. 

.... ^trJacl afco features a Japa- 
a white garden, and a 

J^root-long perennial border. 

wla-°f ‘5e focaJ P°ints of ,he 
, sun^i88^? Is a 8826130 lab°v*) 

funded by pansies, foxglove, 
and amaryllis. . * 

dai i.as—A dean mid u facility 
member ai Dallas lluplisi Univer¬ 
sity were dismissed alter the dean 
refused 10 investigate the faculty 
member, who was cmhmilcd with 
a colleague in a dispute over femi¬ 
nism. 

The dispute began when David 
Ayers, assist ant professor of soci¬ 
ology, delivered a paper criticiz¬ 
ing the feminist movement. An as¬ 
sistant professor of English, Deb¬ 
orah McC'ollisIcr, later attacked 
his scholarship in n pnper deliv¬ 
ered at a faculty lunch. 

Mr. Ayers distributed copies of 
both papers to his students and at 
one point likened Ms. McCallis- 
ler’s paper to the “razor-sharp 
sword of the assussin." 

The administration formed a 
committee to investigate Mr. 
Ayers’s conduct. John D. Jeffrey, 
dean of the School of Humanities 
and Social Sciences, protested, 
saying Mr. Ayers’s actions were 
protected by academic-freedom 
guidelines. The administration 
then asked him to conduct the in¬ 
vestigation, but he refused. 

Both Mr. Ayers and Mr. Jeffrey 
were then told their one-year cbn- 
tracts would not be renewed. 
Says Edward H. Pauley, vice- 
president for academic affairs, 
“When a dean is asked to do 
something we feel is reasonable- 
in this case, to ask some ques¬ 
tions—and he refuses, we're left 
with a problem.’’ Mr. Ayers’s 
contract was ended because he 
also refused to cooperate, Mr. 
Pauley added. Mr. Ayers says he 
believes he was punished for his 
"politically incorrect’’ vjewB on 

By DAVID L. WHEELER 
BETHESDA, MU. 

A long, white, freshly washed 
limousine is parked outside C. Ev¬ 
erett Koop’s town house on a Mon¬ 
day morning, ready to give him a 
ride to n lecture. 

To Dr. Koop, the limousine is not 
a symbol of his importance but a 
chance to illustrate what is wrong 
with American health care. 

“In parts of the country today.'’ 
he says, “we have ophthalmolo¬ 
gists sending for their elderly pa¬ 
tients in limos like the one wniting 
out there for me and arranging for 
roses to be delivered to those pa¬ 
tients. It's unbelievable.” 

Health care. Dr. Koop says, too 
often enters exclusively to the well 
insured and the wealthy. 

Speaking His Mind 

As a professor of surgery at the 
University of Pennsylvania and a 
surgeon nt Children's Hospital of 
Philadelphia for 42 years, Dr. Koop 
helped to create the field or pediat¬ 
ric surgery by convincing other 
physicians (hat operating on chil¬ 
dren was different from operating 
on ndults. As President Rcugun's 
Surgeon General, he was regularly 
caught in the crossfire between lib¬ 
erals and conservatives 011 health 
issues ranging from abortion to 
aids, bill he left with the admira¬ 
tion of ninny on both sides for 
speuking his mind. 

Since leaving the Surgeon Clcner- 
1 id’s office in IW). Dr. Koop lias 

helped create live one-hour televi¬ 
sion specials on health-cure reform, 
has written his memoirs, and lias 
loured ihc lecture circuit. Now, at 
75. Dr. Koop is beginning whal ho 
calls his final career. 

Using Dartmouth College’s med¬ 
ical school as his headquarters, Dr. 
Koop hopes to help return Ameri¬ 
can medicine to its roots ns a heal¬ 
ing profession. In May, the college 
established the C. Everett Koop In¬ 
stitute, and from (hnl base. Dr. 
Koop hopes to reform American 
hcnlth enre. He will begin with 
Dartmouth's 319 medical-school 

students. 
The medical school’s dean, An¬ 

drew G. Wallace, snys the institute 
will be more of a philosophy than a 
building. "You may not be able to 
find it, but we hope it will permeate 
everything we do." 

Dr. Koop. settled into a couch at 
his home here with a cup of decaf¬ 
feinated coffee in hand, talks about 
his plans. He wants to see medical 
education built on three pillars: re¬ 
search on the best ways of treating 
patients, disease prevention, and 
ethics. "I think that one of the pro-, 
fqund truths that 1 have come fo 
believe in the last few years," he 
says, "is that, the profession of 
medicine and the profession of pub¬ 
lic health each have to make a ma¬ 
jor confession.” 

Those who are trying to educate 
the public about disease preven¬ 
tion, he says, need to confess that 
their audiences may accumulate a 
lot of information, but often don't 
change their behavior. 

Physicians should confess "that 
we don't really know what works 
and what doesn't work in the prac¬ 
tice of medicine," he says, adding. 

C. Everett Koop: The profession of medicine and the profession 
of public health each have to make a major confession.” 

“We do nu awful lot of things be¬ 
cause we've ulways done them thut 
way." 

If the practice of medicine is 
to improve, he says, physicians 
need to learn from "outcomes re¬ 
search." 

Outcomes research originated in 
the discovery of startling varia¬ 
tions, from one geographical area 
to another, in the rates at which 
various surgical procedures are 
performed. In one Vermont town, 
for example, only 7 per cent of the 
children underage 14 had had their 
tonsils removed, while in another 
town not far away, 70 per cent of 
the children had had the operation. 

As more research confirmed 
such variations, outcomes research 
was developed to compare the re¬ 
sults of various treatments—in¬ 
cluding, in many circumstances, 
the effect or no treatment at all. 

’Social Consultants* 

_ Dr. Koop says medical schools 
should tench medical students what 
works, what doesn’t, and what is 
unknown. "If the patient has all of 
the risks laid out, as well fas all of 
|he ‘benefits.Dr- .Rddp says, 
■‘very well-controlled studies have 
shown the patient tends 10 choose 
low-tech, low-cost treatments and 
Is satisfied with the result, no mat¬ 
ter what it is, because he chose it." 

Dr. Koop would also like to see 
each medical student at Dartmouth 
become a "social consultant" to a 
“family In distress.” Dr. Koop and 
his associates have begun searching 
for such families in (he towns sur¬ 
rounding Dartmouth. 

"I want students to meet a moth¬ 

er of 30 who is unwed with a child 
who has cystic fihiONis und is now 
prcgnunl again." he xuys. ’’She's 
loo young for Medicare und she's 
too rich for Medicaid bill she 
doesn't have enough money to buy 
what she needs." 

Focus 011 Nntional Issues 

Although many of his efforts will 
be focused oil Dartmouth. Dr. 
Koop wnnts to use symposiums to 
discuss nntional issues, such as the 
debts of medical students. 

The steep debts students accu¬ 
mulate in medical school, he says, 
drive them into lucrative special¬ 
ties. He believes the resulting sur¬ 
plus of spccinli5ts makes doctors 
apt to pick cosily treatments. 

Neurosurgeons become frustrat¬ 
ed when they can’t use skills that 
they have spent years perfecting, 
he says. "You don’t set out mali¬ 
ciously and say the next patient that 
comes along is going to get his head 
cracked.” he says. "But if you see 
somebody in an automobile acci¬ 
dent, I think the threshold for the 
indication that surgery is needed is 
somewhat lowered." 

Dr. Koop has a simple solution 
for this problem: Ask slate and fed¬ 
eral governments to subsidize more 
of medical education. 

To gather (he political strength 
he needs to achieve his ambitious 
goals. Dr. Koop knows he will need 
allies, and he is searching for them 
on Dartmouth's faculty. 

"I’m not asking people to sign on 
to something just to be in compli¬ 
ance," he says. “lam asking them 
to get the vision I have and join me 
In working out that vision." ■ 
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Si: ^orT-fis- 

r^oX Standard & 
Poor's 

BEFORE TRUSTING YOIWTUKE TO ANY COMPANY 
ASK FOR SOME LMERS OF REFERENCE. 

VAu put more than just your savings 

-1- mto a retirement company. You 

put in your trust and hopes for the future, 

too. So before you choose one, ask some 

questions. How stable is the company? 

How sound are its investments? How good 

is its overall financial health? 

WHERE DO YOU TURN 
FOR ANSWERS? 

A good place to start is with three inde¬ 

pendent analysts of financial companies: 

A.M. Best Co.; Standard & Poor's; and 

Moody's Investors Service. Their ratings 

are widely recognized as reliable indicators 

of how strong a company really is. 

EV THE FINAL ANALYSIS, 
TIAA IS LETTER-PERFECT. 

TIAA received A++ from A.M. Best 

Co., AAA from Standard & Poor's, and 

Aaa from Moody’s Investors Service. 

These ratings reflect TIAA’s reliable 

claims-paymg ability, exceptional financial 

strength, superior investment performance, 

and low expenses. 

And TIAA—with its guaranteed rate of 

return and opportunity for dividends—is 

)ne of fewer than ten companies, out of 

*'200 nationwide, that currently hold these 

highest marks. 

CREF. FOUR MORE LETTERS 
I EVERYONE SHOULD KNOW. 

[ ^or further growth potential and 

^versification, there’s the CREF variable 

Huity, with five different investment 

^counts to give you the flexibility you 

^“t as you save for the future. 

Vther, TIAA and CREF form the 

Wd s largest private retirement system, 

Nth over $100 billion in assets and more 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape itS 

than 70 years of experience serving the 

education community. For over one million 

people nationwide, the only letters to 

remember are TIAA-CREF. 

CREF annuitie. an dialributed by TIAA-CREF Individual and Inrtltutioi 

SEND NOW FORA FREE 
RETIREMENT INVESTMENT KIT. 
Mail this coupon to: TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, 
730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017. Or call 

1800-842-2733, Ext. 8016. 

Name (Please print) 

Stale Zip Code 

Institution (Full name) 

TIAA-CREF Participant 

O Yes 0 No __ 

Daytime Phone ( ) 

1/yes. Social Security # 
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Scholarship 

A 12-year effort to document 
the life of one of America's most 
controversial women is now 
complete at the University of 
California at Berkeley. 

Since 1980. 100 editors. 
researchers, translators, and 
administrators have been searching 
for material about Emma Goldman in 
more than 1.000 nrchives und 
private collections around the world. 
They have traced Goldman’s lire 
through classified government tiles, 
papers from obscure archives, and 
letters buried in basements. 

The Emma Goldman Papers 
Project now has 30.000 letters and 
papers of the woman who was 
described as “the high priestess of 
anarchy'’ and “a woman 8,000 
years ahead of her age.” 

Goldman was involved as an 
activist and orator in many of the 
m^jor events and issues of her era, 
including the Russian Revolution and 
the Spanish Civil War and the 
struggle for women’s equality and 
the right of free expression. 

She was thrown into jail for 
advocating birth control and 
resistance to the draft, hounded by 
government agents, and deported to 
Russia in 1919 by a young J. Edgar 
Hoover. 

‘‘The collection tells you what 
Goldman was writing to friends and 
associates on each day, what the 
government was saying about her, 
what the newspapers were writing, 
what her friends were doing, and 
which police agents were following 
her and what they thought,” says 
Candace Folk, director of the 
project and the author of the 1989 
biography, Love, Anarchy, and 
Emmn Goldman, published by 
Rutgers University Press. 

The project is now working on a 
two-volume book edition of 
highlights of the collection. The 
entire collection is also available on 
microfilm. 

‘Discovery of the Centuiy’ 
Brings Instant Celebrity 

Astrophysicist who found new evidence about creation 

of the universe uses his status to promote science 

By Kim A. McDonald 

Qeoije F. Smoot, III; “These small variations 
are the Imprints of tiny ripples In the fabric 

of space-time put there by the primeval 

explosion process." 

Rewards for whistle blowers 
are rare. In science, even staying 
employed after accusing a 
colleague of fraud has been difficult. 

But a small foundation in 
Cambridge, Mass., awarded S 10.000 
last week to Margot O’Toole, a 
former postdoctoral researcher at the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology who raised suspicions 
about the accuracy of a scientific 
paper. One of the paper’s authors 
was toe Nobel Laureate David 
Baltimore. 

Ms. O'Toole’s doubts ultimately 
triggered four investigations, 
including one by Congress, but the 
case is still not resolved. The U.S. 
attorney's office in Baltimore is 
reviewing the matter to see if 
criminal charges are warranted. 

The 110,000 given to Ms. 
O’Toole came from the Cavallo 
Foundation, set up by an 
independent investor. Michael 
Cavallo. 

The award was one of the annual 
Cavallo Prizes for Moral Courage, 
given to recognize those who "have 
chosen to speak out when it would 

The team created this microwave map of 
the universe after a painstaking computer 
analysis of a year's measurements by 
NASA's Cosmic Background Explorer. 
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BERKELEY, CAL. Georoe f. smoot, ill, realized his 
. life would no longer be the same 

l.he day hc nt>llced u photographer 
“wng his picture as he mowed his front 
lawn. 

Por decades Mr. Smoot had led a distin¬ 
guished yet relatively obscure career as an 
astrophysicist at the University of Califor- 

fa s Lawrence Berkeley laboratory here. 

. u al1 that changed two months ago, when 

th aJ|aounc®^ at a scientific conference 
« his research team had uncovered the 

JV evidence of the formation of primordi- 
■ structures from theuniverse's creation. 

r- Smoot became an instant celebrity. 
P|lotographer, a paparazzo who 

firJI?t0 ** Paris Match, was con- 

tistfi iu" ? tha,‘ But un,‘ke many scien- 
. ho have been distracted from their 

irfr.c ■y Illc crush media attention, 
jjy’ mo°l has not shied away from public- 

and hjs team of researchers 
^unusual step of responding 

fav hlSr kindreds of Inquiries from . 
People as will as die news media. 

whose interest in the universe and its ere- 
ulion have been piqued by the discovery. 

“George really wants to communicate 
the excitement of science to the public." 
says Jeffery Kahn, a public-information of¬ 
ficer at the Berkeley laboratory. "A lot of 

people might have seized up on the occa¬ 
sion. They would have been a nervous 
wreck. But he's been almost superhuman 
in accommodating everyone. I've just 

been umazed that hc hasn’t raised the 

white flag and said, 'Enough.' 
While traveling through France and 

Switzerland in recent weeks, for example. 
Mr. Smoot has been writing postcards to 
the more than 2U0 people, mostly non-sci- 

eniihts, who sent him letters with questions 
or comments about his team's discovery. 
"People lake the trouble to write to you, 
he says mailer of factly, “so it's nice to 

write back to them.’’ 
Mr. Smoot was equally accommodating 

to the man who claimed to be from Paris 
Match (the magazine says it did not send 
him), inviting the photographer inside his 
home to take photographs. And when Peo¬ 
ple magazine wanted to show him engaged 

in an activity outside of the laboratory to 
demonstrate that scientists aren't stuffed 
shirts, Mr. Smoot volunteered to pose in a 
pair of Rollerblade skates.; 

Mr. Smoot admits he is taking advantage 
of the publicity—and enjoying it. He and 
his colleagues say the universal appeal of 
their discovery has given them a rare op¬ 
portunity to demon strale the value of sci¬ 
ence to wide segments of the public. 

"George is worried about the budget for 
science in this country, because it's getting 
worse and worse," says Luis Tenorio, a 
graduate student at the University of Cali¬ 
fornia at Berkeley and a member of the 
research team. "Hc wants to get as much 

“A lot of people might have 

seized up on the occasion. 

They would have beep a 

nervous wreck. But he's been 

almost superttainan In; ■ 
accommodating eveiyone.~ 

publicity for science, now that the discov¬ 

ery is,hot." 
Some scientists have dubbed the ad¬ 

vance "the discovery of the century” and 
predict that it will eventually win Mr. 
Smoot a Nobel Prize. It is essentially a 
map of the ancient universe showing tem¬ 
perature fluctuations in the radiation left 
over from the “big bang,” the explosion 
that scientists believe created the universe 
some 15 billion years ago. 

The Great Voids of Space 

Theoretical physicists believe those 
fluctuations, which are only 30 millionths 
of n degree warmer or cooler than the rest 
of the background radiation in the sky, 
eventually evolved into the lumpy uni¬ 

verse that exists today. 
"These small variations are the imprints 

of tiny ripples in the fabric of space-lime 
put there by the primeval explosion proc¬ 
ess,” Mr. Smoot says. "Over billions of 
years, the smaller of these ripples hnve 
grown into galaxies, clusters of galaxies, 
and the great voids of space.” 

The fluctuations detailed by the Smoot 
team came after a painstaking computer 
analysis of more than 30U million measure¬ 
ments by the Cosmic Background Explor¬ 
er lor CORE), u satellite launched in No¬ 
vember 1989 by the National Aeronautics 
und Spuce Administration. 

Colleagues say Mr. Smoot's theatrics 
helped to break the monotony of the long 
process of checking and rcehecking their 
dtilu. In one instance, Mr. Smoot wore a 
tuxedo to one of the team’s meetings to 
emphasize the importance of what it was 
doing; in imulhcr, lie made a standing offer 
or n round-trip ticket unywhorc in the 
world to nnyonc who could find a statisti¬ 
cal error in the group's findings. 

No one was able to cash in on the offer, 
so in February, Mr. Smoot asked one of his 
graduate .students, Charley Linewcavcr, lo 
make one lust computer check of the dulu. 
Mr. I.ineweaver slipped the results under 
Mr. Smoot’s office door, with n note say¬ 

ing simply, “Eureka?” 
The announcement or the results nl a 

meeting of the American Physical Society 
(The Chronicle, April 29) came as a relief 
lo cosmologisls who had been unable to 
reconcile the smooth background radiation 

against the lumpy universe that exists to¬ 

day. 

‘The Holy Grail' 

One widely quoted cosmologisl. Mi¬ 
chael Turner, a professor of astronomy 
and astrophysics at the University of Chi¬ 
cago, called the discovery one of the most 
significant advances in astronomy. 

"The Holy Grail has been found,” he 
said after the announcement. "It's that im¬ 
portant. If this evidence holds up to scruti¬ 
ny, it is what we've been looking for for 20 
years. It confirms our ideas of how struc¬ 

tures form.” 
When Mr. Smoot returned from the 

American Physical Society meeting, he 
found a sign taped to his office door: 
"Home of the Holy Grail." Across the 
hall, in an office shared by his graduate 
students, another sign reads: “If You're 
God, It’s Like Seeing George Smoot"—a 
humorous twist lo Mr. Smoot's comment, 
in announcing the discovery, that "If 
you're religious, it's like looking at God." 

Some members of his team wish he 
Continued an Following Page 
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Discovery of the Century’ Creates an Instant Celebrity 
Continued From l3receding Page 
hadn't said that, since his state¬ 
ment quickly developed into a mi¬ 
nor controversy among fundamen¬ 
talists and others who wrote and 
called to complain. Bui Mr. Smoot 
points out thru much of the reli- 
gious reaction to his group's confir¬ 
mation of the big-bang theory of 
creation has also been favorable. 

“If there is a design to the uni¬ 
verse, there must have been a de¬ 
signer," he says, noting that in the 

week of his announcement, a group 
of Anglican Bishops meeting in 
London concluded that his group’s 
discovery had ‘‘confirmed the ex¬ 
istence of God." 

‘The Unknown Gets Larger* 

Mr. Smoot, who avoids ques¬ 
tions about his own religious be¬ 
liefs, says he sees no inconsistency 
between his team’s results and reli¬ 
gious ideas of creation. "Anytime 
you solve a question like this, you 
rnisc two more,” he says. 

Mr. Linewcaver ugrees. "The 
scientific story of creation that 
we re talking about is incom¬ 
plete, he says, "and in science, 
whenever you answer a question, 
you create two more, so that, in a 
sense, the unknown gets larger. If j 

“George said what he j 
found was like looking ; 

Into the face of God. 

That's what I'm seeing, 

too. Tell George we've 

got to talk," 

you invoke God in that unknown, 
there will always be something for 
God to do in science." 

“My mother is very happy with 
the results and she believes in 
God, he adds, “The big bang was 
the creation event 15 billion years 
ago, so my mother says, ’Well, it 
was created and God created it.* 
My father, however, believes in in¬ 
finity and in the idea that the uni- ■ 
verse must have been here all the I 
time, so he doesn’t like this and I 
they have a semi-religious argu- I 
ment about it." i 

Whatever their religious beliefs, J 
Mr. Lineweaver says many of 
those who call him are drawn even¬ 
tually to ask, “What does this 
menn about God?" So while Mr. 
Smoot fielded that question on 
"The Todny Show” and "The 
Dennis Miller Show,” Mr. 
Lineweaver, who happened to be 1 
in the office after the announce¬ 
ment, handled questions from ra¬ 
dio talk shows across the United 
States as well as from Canada, Ger¬ 
many, and Spain. 

Helping With Publicity 

Mr. Kahn, the public-informa¬ 
tion officer, says some of Mr. 
Smoot’s colleagues, like Mr. 
Lineweaver, were initially reticent 
about helping him with the "hun¬ 
dreds and hundreds" of requests 
for interviews that jammed (heir 
phone lines. 

"But they all ultimately came 
around;” Mr. Kahn says. “Part of 
George’s training of graduate stu¬ 
dents is to show them that it’s not 

easy to gel funding for your work, 
and that part of getting funding is 
interacting with others besides 
your peers." 

One thing Mr. Lineweaver 
learned is how to discuss tactfully 
the religious implications of the 
findings, which he thinks have giv¬ 
en the discovery wider appeal 
umong the public (hat is supporting 
the research. 

"America is largely a scientific 
illiterate society," he says, "but 
people here think of themselves as 
being religious. Or they all think 
they are arm-chair philosophers. 
So you have to appeal to that, be¬ 
cause they are the ones who are 
paying the money.” 

Mr. Lineweaver says one of the 
more memorable calls he received 
was from a dentist from Boise, Ida¬ 
ho, who told him, "I'm just a den¬ 
tist to make money. I’m really u 
cosmologist," and wanted to dis¬ 
cuss the implications of the finding. 

"One guy called from New 
York,” he adds, "and said, Tm an 
artist. Can you just send me the 
raw data?’ He wanted to type up 
the data, print it out, and use it in 
some type ofart—to say that this is 
the universe." 

Mr. Kahn says many of the calls 
his institution has received were 
from people who said they had no 
specific question, but, sensing his¬ 
tory in the making, wanted to 

speak to nnyone involved in the 
project "to share in the excite¬ 
ment." 

One call eume from 11 man who 
identified himself as an amateur 
scientist in South Carolina who had 
been engaged in similar cosmologi¬ 
cal research. 

"George said what lie found was 
like looking into the fiico of God," 
the caller said. “That's wlial I’m 
seeing, loo. Tell George we’ve got 
to talk." 

Verification in the Map 

As for scientists, many theoreti¬ 
cians—who, like the religious cull¬ 
ers, might have found contradic¬ 
tions with their own models of how 
the universe evolved—have react¬ 
ed positively to the discovery. By 
modifying their models, most thco- 

luivc found verification j,,! 
Icuni s map. ■ «j 

"Everybody is saying^,. ■ 
llicy have predicted comes vm i 
very elose lhe 

lineweaver says. "] haven'tii 
anybody say that what th«S! 

die-tcd eomes very far from Star I 

Giovanni De Amici, a Bert* 
astrophysicist whoisamS 
Inc team, says that while the nw 

wmts for independent confirmsS 
ol its results, which is ejpecu 
willun n year, it will amlyaau. 
Iional data from cobe to add m® 
detail to the map and provide*, 
other cheek on their results, 

"Our necks are out pretty hr' 
Mr. Smoot says, noting that the 
publicity would prove embamsr 
mg if a mistake were found. "Bit 
we think wc’rc right." , 
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Planning thousands 
of diverse futures. 
One on one. 

Educators want options. They're looking 
. for retirement plans that offer tlio flexibility 

to meet diverse retirement objectives. 
Thai's why they’re looking at VAIJC. * 
haw helped diversify retirement plan 
portfolios for more Hum 150,000 educators 
nationwide. In fort, more Ilian 3« ot the 
nation's colleges and unlverallies have 
chosen VAUC ns nn alternative carrier 
for their retirement plnn needs. 

fWloM and opportunities. 
VAUC s Independence Hus product oilers a 
wide range of investment opixirtiinitlcs—an 
array of mutual funds and two fixed account 
options. Willi a VAIJC representative, each 
nr your employees can seleel feint n mix of 
nveslmenl alternatives to Iwsl suit his or Iter 

individual sdunllon and retirement goals. 

Investment Options: 
. •International Equities Fund 

•Small Cap Index Fund 
•MldCap Index Fund 

1 'Stock Index Hind 
•Social Awareness Ftim! 

•Timed Opportunity Fund 
•International Government Bond Fund 

1 'Government Securities Fund 
•Money Market FUnd 
•Fixed Account Plus 
•FixedAccount 

Creator flexibility. 
(.uni participants tne nexiomty 

to ntove assets between funds with a toll-free 
qau. Balances may be transferred fixed-to- 
variable, vaitabfoto-flxed or back aod forth 
among the variable options, without charge. 

convenient toll-free number provides 
access to daily unit values 24 hours a day. 

■t'o your option. 
Uam how VAUC is helping plan thousands 

KX? ”,ore °FUon8 providing tnie 
1-800-22'VALlC and well send 

Alternative of Choice 

SVALIC 
♦iAii American General Company 

Publishing 

What do you do when Hollywood culls, 

wanting to buy the film rights to your press’s 

latest book? 
As tempting as it might sound, editors 

shouldn’t gel their hopes up. Chances arc. even 

when a press sells the rights to wlial it thinks is 

a hot property—Fairly rare for most university 

presses, anyway—the film will probably never 

be made, says Dan Dixon of l he University of 
California Press. 

Mr. Dixon ought to know. As director of 

subsidiary rights, Mr. Dixon has been involved in 

lhe sale of film options for some 50 books. 

"My record so fnr is one in fifty, and that one 

won't show up until November," he says. 

He's referring to Ishi in Two Worlds: A 

Biography of the Last Wild Indian in North 

America, now being adapted into a 

documentary that will be carried by pbs this year. 

The book was written by Theodora Kroefaor, 
the wife of the Berkeley anthropologist Alfred 
Umber, and released in 1961. 

Mr. Dixon spoke about the ins and outs of 

selling film and television rights at the annual 

meeting of the Association of American 
Unharalty Presses in Chicago last week. Once a 

press sells an option on a book—til a fee of 

roughly $2,000. which gives the buyer time lo put 

together the financing and recruit people to 

work on the film—anything can happen. Options 

have been taken out recently on two other 

California books: /loonier: Railroad Memoirs 

11990) by Linda Niemann and Women of the 

Ulan:Racism and (lender in the l‘>2tls by 

Kathleen M. Bleat 1991). 
“Theperson who's houghl the l ights litis lo 

misemillions of dollars," Mr. Dixon says. “The 

deal can full through, Barbra Streisand can 

pullout." 

Assuming the deal goes through, don't plnn 

NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Compiled by NINA C. AYOlIlt EDUCATION 

Theroliowingiist has been cun- |mo*o.olAmerlonnUli 
PJ1CU ,rom information provided hy ideological Management 
the publishers. Prices and numbers Movies, Radio, andTelavl 

of pages ore sometimes opproxi- 
"We. Some publishers offer dis- SI'i.y5pnpcrKat;ki. I)L'sc 
counts to scholars and lo people real and economic forces 
who order in bulk. the comcm of textbooks, 

on n lot of zeros behind the final purchase 

price. For a feature film with a budget of $10- 

million or less, a press cun expect to be paid 

anywhere from $10,000 to $100,000, Mr. Dixon 

says. A made-for-tele vision movie on a major 

network could bring $25,000 to $75,000. Those 

figures are based on what film and television 

producers have indicated they're willing to pay. 

“There’s a scale to this,” Mr. Dixon says. 

“This is what producers will pay university 

presses. Anything else is extraordinary.” 

Aclors and producers had tried for years to 

buy the film rights to A River Runs Through It 

and Other Stories, Norman Maclean's 
critically acclaimed collection of stories that was 

first puhlishcd by the University of Chicago 
Press in llJ76. Mr. Maclean, who was a Long-time 

professor oflileralure at the university, 

brought the book to Chicago after it was mi ned 

down by several New York publishers. A 

River Runs Through It was the press's first book 

of fiction, selling 300,0(10 copies. 

Robert Redford finally succeeded in securing 

the film rights in IW8, and the movie will appear 

in October, under Mr. Rcdford's direction. In 

this case, the movie i ighis belonged lo Mr. 

Maclean, nol io the press. 

In .September, Chicago will release Mr. 

Maclean’s second book. Young Men ami Fire, 

the true slory of an elite crew of Forest Service 

Smoke jumpers who purachiiled into the Mann 
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Gulch fire of August 1949. The press is 

printing 30,000 copies of the book initially and 

plans to spend $40,000 to promote it. 

Mr. Maclean spent the last 14 years of his 

life studying and reliving the fire, and when he 

died in 1990, lhe book was still unfinished. In 

the years before his death, Mr. Maclean’s health 

began to wane, and as the publisher explains in 

a prefatory note, “ Young Men and Fire had 

become a story in search of itself as a story, 
following where Maclean’s compassion led.” 

A new survey on the status of women in 

scholarly publishing, released at the aaup 

meeting, showed that the glass ceiling is ever¬ 

present at university presses. 

Two thirds of all university-press employees 

are women, yet they hold only 11—or 14 per 

cent—of the directorships, the top 

management position Ht presses. 

The survey was conducted by Albert N. 

Greco, associate dean and director of publishing 

studies at New York University, for Women in 
Scholarly Publishing. “How can one examine 

these statistical results and not wonder how 

these presses, which report after all to a top-level 

academic or administrative officer at each 

university, have not been able lo find and 

promote women in lhe upper echelons of 

management?” the report asks. 

Twenty-eight percent of the women 

responding to the survey said they had 

experienced some form of discrimination on 

the job, untl 2f» per cent said lliey had been 

subjected to harassment—sexual or 

otherwise. One woman described the oflcn- 

tmruvorahlc climate at her press ns “more in 

the nature of u chronic disease than catastrophic 

illness.” 

1 Wn,h|Pi Community, 
!£ KW*in Northwest Gresn- 
raoinSLMar£ NuUal1 (University ofTo- 
Sfe,1?? e,8K: **» u-S-Lnl- 
bombIa-9?5 VS- P«PCrhackt. An eth- 
peSflrr tly,of,hc Kal»»lii.an limit 
tenth!;°rGreenland'. consider* the pn- 

ssjSKSftrssar 

Images of American Ufa: A History of 
Ideological Management In Schools, 
Movies, Radio, and Television, by Jucl 
Spring (Sluic Univcrsiiy nfNcw York 
Press; .liKi pages; $59.50 linrdcover. 
$19.95 paperback I. Describes how polit¬ 
ical and economic forces have shaped 
the content of textbooks, curricula, 
films, and broadcasting since the 1920‘s. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

Environmentalism and Political Theoryj 
Toward an Ecocantrio Approach, by Rob¬ 
yn Hckerslcy (Slate Univcrsiiy of New 
York Press; 274 pages; $44.50 hard¬ 
cover. $14.95 paperback I. Analyzes vur- 

‘AWHAEOtORV •! M" 

lw!^0«MRhiWhUtoWo<ih. 

n“l“aw**#K», by 
w,ll*«»yorS3!d Joho LudwicliMiii 
Ntti:So? o„ebr,lk“ tons:374 
cullur* 0r iSfCoaMru«ttthe material omaha 
^y.nouba^-sl''''- 

ious schools of (houghl in "(ireen" po¬ 
litical theory. and discusses their rela¬ 
tion to Western political traditions. 

The ConaspondBnca of Erasmusi Let¬ 
ters 1366 to 1634, Volume 10, translat¬ 
ed by K. A. H. Mynors, annotated by 
James M. listes (University of Toronto 
Press; 515 pages; SIOO U. S.J. Transla¬ 
tion of letters from April 1523 to Decem¬ 
ber 1524 that document the Dutch hu¬ 
manist’s problems with both supporters 
and opponents of Martin Luther. 

Creels New Orleans: Race and Ameri¬ 
canization, edited by Arnold R. Hirsch 
and Joseph Logsdon (Louisiana Slate 
University Press; 456 pages; $42.50 
hardcover. $16.95 paperback). Includes 
original essays on such topics as the de¬ 
velopment of a Franco-African culture 
in colonial New Orleans, and the effects 
on that culture of later Francophone and 
nnn-Francophone white immigration. 

Divided Live*: American Women In the 
Twentieth Century, by Rosalind Rosen- 
bcrgiHIIIA Wang; 291 pages; $35 hard¬ 
cover. S10.95 paperback). A historical 
study of the leaders, goals, and activities 
of the American women's movement. 

The Flre-Eatara, by Eric H. Waliher 
uuisiana Stale University Press; 304 
ges; $39.95 hardcover. $12.95 

{rack). Describes the diverse bac 
gruunds. personalities, and political 
views of Robert Barnwell RhelMlHJO- 
1876), William Lowndes Yancey (1814 
18631. and seven other leading propo 
nenls of Southern secessfonisro. 

Founding the Far Weft: California, Ore 
(on, nd Ml,1040-WS0. to Di'rid 
Alan Johnson (University of California 
Press; 48! peies; 535), Focuses on sl.te- 
constitution wrilinx end other aspects or 
the development ofdistincllve local po¬ 
litical cvliures. • ' 

A Moralist In and Out of Parliament! 
John Stuart Mill at Westminster, 1B05- 
1868, hy Bruce L. Kinder, Ann P. Rob¬ 
son, nnd John M- Robson (University of 
Turnnto Press; 317 pages; $65 U. S.J. 
Discusses the British philosopher's elec¬ 
tion und service asaLlberal MPforthe 
Westminster constituency. 

North Country Captives, by Colin O. 
Calloway (University Press of New Eng¬ 
land; 160 pages; $15.95). Edition, with 
commentary, of eight narratives by 
whites held captive by Indians in i &tli- 
cenlury Vermont and New Hampshire. 

The Olympics: A History of the Modem 
Games, by AllenGuitmann (University 
□f Illinois Press; 224 pages; $24.95). A 
social history or the games from their re¬ 
vival in l896to the present; 

On Rims and Rldgest The Los Alamoa 
Area Since 1880, by llul K. Ruth mini 
(U ni versit y iff Nebraska Press; 376 
pages; $45). Dcscrihes how compering 
economic nnd social interests have 
shuped the development of New Mexi¬ 
co’s P(uariloPlaie4tu,unurenlhal in¬ 
cludes BandclierNmional Monument 
nnd the city of Los Alrnnos. 

The Orphan Tralnsi Placing Out In Amer¬ 
ica, by Marilyn Irvin Holt (University of 
Nebrnskn Press;236pages; $27.50). Dis¬ 
cusses the 19th- and early 20lh-ceniury 
practice of re locating orphaned inner- 
city children to homes in the rural West. 

The Peace Corps inCameroon, by Ju¬ 
lius A. Aminf Ken: Slate University 
Press; 248 pages; $32). A study of the 
corps1 programs in the West African 
country during the 1960‘s. 

The Portuguese Calumbua: Secret 
Agent of King John II, hy Mascara nhas 
Barreto, translated by Reginald A. 
Brown (St. Marlin's Press; 594 pages; 
S35). Argues that Christopher Columbus 
was not the son orim Italian wool dealer 
from Genoa, but rather was a Portu¬ 
guese spy in the Spanish court whose 
mission was to keep Spain from finding a 
true route to Indin. 

Segregated Sklai: All-Blank Combat 
Squadron! ofWWII, by Sianlcy Sandler 
(Smithsonian Institution Press; 217 
pages; $24.95). Traces the operational 
and combat history of the black aviation 
squadrons whose members were known 
collectively as iheTuskegee Airmen. 

8lrOllver Mount, fay A. Margaret Ev¬ 
ans (University of Toronto Press; 437 
pages;$50U.S. hardcover, $19.95 U.S. 
paperback). A biography of the Canadi¬ 
an Liberal Party politician who served 
as Premier of Ontario from 1872 lo 1896. 

8Jsves, Peasant!, and Rebate: Recon¬ 
sidering Brazilian Slavery, by Stuart B. 

Continued on Following Page 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
i '"WMMMrf From Preceding Page 
Schwanz lUnivcrsily or Illinois Press; 
*?f|f,aees; SJ4.95). A revisionist siuJy 
or the power rclaiionsliip he 1 ween mas- 

Swr *‘I||VC in Brazilian society. 

fin oppositional discourse id ihe ways 
Indians have been represented in main¬ 
stream ethnographic, literary, and his¬ 
torical writing. 

ThaFabiiNsta French; Verge Fablea of 

study of 155 slave communities In 26 
Fatherland: Novallg, Freud, and the Dig- 

Oakland. Petite Ansel'and T^Ysl«nJf hooln,?«5'n°mnn",il’v Kcn"clh s- CiP plantations. ^ a00n (Wayne Sihic University f’rc.s 
188 pages; $29.95). Discusses the unfln- 

HISTORy OP SCIENCE 

Mmb« 1848, edited by Marc Rothen- uSiv drcn come lodoul1'Ihc 
bcrgtSmijhsonian Institution Press; 392 

i Docu menls Ihe American 
Se™ac‘f r fll,"l.l,c“rs“l Princeton Uni- 
versily before hit election as Ihc first 
secretary of Ihc newly established 

A Position to Command Roapoat: Wom¬ 
an and the Eleventh BrTtannloa, by Gillian 

MTnh"'JJ™11"* Brid8* Ceees He Slgttffl- 

s^assEs!isyr 
mem of transportation technology 
BEf a sl“dy PfPwmtyfranfn v. 
"heeling and Belmont Bridge, a I9ih- 
357^premc Court case that in- 

v :rc Mn Vinsinia raii and Pennsylvania steamboat interests. 

^Cipher Beach {University of* 
California Press; 291 pages; 535) Dis- 
2JJJJJ *°und'* Impact on the work of 

“!!=r;,,v„v„oe”r,da,oo"’'! 
aISSW* A Cr,Hwl biography, by 
Anne M. Wyatt-Brown(University of 

!SBKKff«3Ei«a^- 

JSfsrS""1 *•- 
pK:S'.aS_Md ta Moda ritro" In netaeul let Frenco, by Alan Morris 

SSSjBffiW’BSL, 

stead that in writing Paradise Last ihp 

SUi.*? ™-?" mainstream. 

graphical Imagination” of a collective 

and describes how his view oFthe schol¬ 
ar s role in public life changed with his 

' rionist movmnentVO'Vemenl in 

yaassaasaass 

aasBSEisarasaisr 

uSS22'hlmJ,! "SfBWW Htetoiy, 

aJi-?!?1 f !?B M,nd! "WW* «h*IP» Art and Manlo-Depreaalve fllneaa, by 
rnoinasC Caramagno fUniversityof 

hniluUr 333P*ECS;I30>-Morn now ihe English writer creatively used 
her expenence or mental illness in her 
JJJJ*"°f menial functioning, 

S h vl’ pff "•nalmnoe, edit- 
J7 S\f- Cerasanonnd Morion 
iw" IWa>™ Strilc University 
Press; 234 pew. $29.95). Include, oriel- 

nriev tK h0" ‘I** ,oplc' “ "“men's di- m tes. the development or Elizabeth I’s 
political persona in her speeches la Pnr- 

onmnr' **? lh,c dl?r“P|10" orconvent lionol rental e tdemltles in Jacobean 
court masques. 

s®S3S5S£ 

P a !I.era?“rW,,ltan,c,en«' V 

Pa8**» J17.95J. a study of Kristin Lav 
EST- alVl°8l’ orhlslorical novels 

(1882-1949*'^" wri"rSi8rid Ua*« 

^^sssssss1^ 

aS3^a» 
jtltyof California p,jg3^2^|ljda*V?3gCr" 

tiiipr 
Ihe l960^Sd 7Q? CH Opoclryor 

sSS&WS3?SS 
is tiirt m <V®ue* *^*1 misrepresentation 

mrnm 

sppr 
®S5!S3Ei!5!?S, 

history, methods, and difficulties of 
translating North, Central, and South 
American Indian literatures. 

“Plop* Plowman" and the Problem of 
Belief, by Britton J. Harwood (Universi¬ 
ty of Toronto Press; 237 pages; S60 
U. S.;. Discusses the 14th-century Mid¬ 
dle English poem’s depiction ofo pro¬ 
tagonist in need of a knowledge of Christ 
as an object of perception. 

Repreaentlngthe French Revolution: 
Uterature, Historiography, and Art, edit¬ 
ed by James A. W. HelTernan(Universi¬ 
ty of New England Press; 286 pages; $60 
hardcover, $29.95 paperback). Includes 
new and previously published essays on 
images of the revolution in an. litera¬ 
ture, and history writing from Englund, 
France, Germany, und the Caribbean. 

The Space Between: Literary Epiphany 
intho Wo,kof Annie Dillard, by Satin/ 
Humble Johnson (Kent State University 
toss; 224 pages; $28). Describes how 
the contemporary American writercre- 
ates moments of illumination, shared by 
™5nSr; ■l"ludei.d.i’cu“io" of similar 
epiphanies in Ihe writings of Hopkins, 
Wordsworth, and T. S. Eliol 

The Correspondence of Roger See- 
edi“d Andrea Olmslcad 

(Northeastern University Press; 539 
panesiMO). Annotated edition or more 
Jhan .00 of the JOth-centuiy American 

fro^ 

52; J?p'cs Inc|ude plausible and im- 
plausibie forms orratalism, the rclalion- 
S(Kv be Ween fala,ism and moral respon- 
SV„' ‘r"" Lud,)Vi8 W'“S=n,icin', 
"2?"n.5*« w>" and determinism. 
baK;““d®0,.Bl,nf by Joan Siam- 
p.p®h gjf1* University of New York 
toss 200 pages; $44.50 hardcover, 
^:9/PaP,er.bo?k»- Considers the con- 

®¥™KSSS!!5i 
S5tei“i!riM,it'1"*' 
tha’secHanf '"«im»ono of ttia Sacred In a Poat-Modem World, bv 
{J™ A.- “'"w (Stale University of 
TOveMM ofMi 3J5 plg's( *A4.50 hard- 
Etria™ M’9n5 Pspcrbnckt. Discusses 
crthcoS ,?nTnh'f Un,"8”n'aad Pllt“ 

*gsas ssssksi"- 
PatEcs*1®^!^ Q of a °r f'!'noia Press; 3?i 

Efs!rsfprs“~^ 

liiisP 
ARISES?-**- 
.h^,nn?J0'RoPfeMn‘aironr by Ste- 

S3Skt5*“ 
-S=»i=ar 

Addresses of Publishers 

1SL*.**1* 39 Unlon Sliuafe Wiigt. New Von, innnn 'j 

Utpjjtlpna State " PWM^nto^Roug^’Sa0''10 44242 I 

gtaHtSm!^ 08840 j 

saf»' N“ ^| 

U. of Iowa Ptou, Iowa 52242 Chompolgn, III. 81820 I 

U. of Northoareiia, P„,., i 

sssat5&“ n- s,moi’i‘ i 

Polltloa olRaoa, edited by Dougin, |) 
Rose (University orNorth Cnrolinu 
Press; 296 pages; $29.95 hardcover. 

lndl“l« original cs- 
J’rlac background, constituency, 
electoroi success. ,i„d political Impact of 
the Louisiaaa Republican politician and 
former Ku Klux Kina leuder. 

The Polltloe and Strategy ol Nuclear 
Weapons In the Middle Eaet: Opacity 
Theory, and Reality, 1960-1991, An ie- 
laoll Perepeotlve, hy Shlonio Aronson 
with Odcd llrosh (Slate University o? 

mvcrY$to of 3''|t p""“s; *w “bar.t- ctivcr, $19.95 paperimckl. Discusses Is¬ 
rael s acquisition or nuclear weapons 
Is decision to not acknowledge openly 
he possession of thin technology , uml 

i!ss!rIst':”p“i,,"pi"y.— 
nlnmalvj,0?; *n<l Val“«* In Politics and Dl- 
ErihW^Thr,m,V8"d,r,"“'l0a' bV fa"- J11 . w- ThomPsun (Luuisiunu .Slutc 
University pre„; 456 pages; $3750 

Smudf' *'?'?5 PPParback). Includes case studies of the iithtudcs ofPresi- 
Jjl'iP1Irettbowcr. Kennedy. Johnson 
and Nixon toward ethics nnd politics. ' 

f£fetr,y 

S^aaassis» 

hethJ“ M,h-|rei1««ryTfHctHn ircnliseuii 
the theory und practice rfcninlindlv ^ 
professed in the Y.^are. Sn.ri^. 

-dPt-^ikaschoo's.,^ 

nlH8hFlB£,tat,,0^0f the Chflrta" W»* * plus, hy Husdm Crescas, Iranslatedh j 
Uiuiicl J. LuskcrtSl.t, University of 
New ^ork Press; 156 pages; $39.50huj. 
cover,»i 95 puperbsek).TYaiijIaiiojrf 
a work by CrtNcas 11340-circa 14101,1 
hpunish rabbi und philosopher whoir- 
giicd that original sin. virgin birth, 
suhstuniisitiiin. und other Christiand» 
irmes contradict fiumun reason. 

Revealing Ravelling: lilamlstOMra 
Ideology In Contemporaiy Egypt, by ft 
rilu /iihiir (Slutc University of New 
Vork Press; 2»7 pages;$47.50hard¬ 
cover. $15,'i.S paperback). Includcsn 
•malysisor the religious und socialMti- : 
Hides of 50 veiled and unveiled Egypliu I 

The Penitentiary In Crista: From Act* 
modatlon to Riot In New Mexico, by Urt 
J olvin (Mate University ofNcwYod , 

257 pages; $54.50 hardcover, 
$17.95 peipci buck). A case study of the 
unpins, events, und nficrninth of (heei- 
t rente I y violent rim ilmi took place Fft 
riiury 2 and 3. IWtl. m the Penilentiu) 
or New Mexico near Sunm He. 

Pioneer* nnd Homemakerti Jewish 
Women In Pra>Stete Israel, edited by 
Ocoorali ,S. liernsicin (State Univerai) 
of New Yoik Press; 312 pages: *49.50 
hardcover, $16.95 paperback). Includes 
miginaj essays on i:iisl f-urapeanasd 
3 cincniie Jewish women in Ihilexllne 
irtmt the IHHO s 111 1948. 

WUTKIA180I8NCI 

MeW^jM n’8<lmcn|,s activities in New 
Mexleodnrtng ihe Reagan Adminhtm™ 

MSsaasasrw-**-- 
toihllch and Joe A ^ 
™rell» of California pfea; 

isillpi? 

reSSjKBSSre-— 

TPaEtne^encenf Dmdd Duka and th« 

Tinker Field Research Grants 
Guidelines far 1092 

ltawinn!!l mIvf,lln<IU,l°n IlH' ttinllniuilloiiof 
AU rectlLnP ^SA!"11" ■“■“UiUtmul Fit-Ill Kt-sr-iin il Otaiits. 

LatSi,/ a™?rV’r "IIbr.m-Amnvan or 
atBccrivlu. in"» i"lla w,Ul flniiliiuli- tluetoml programs 

the «imnrdmUn !rnd Sltalt,■,, “"Iwmlli™ un- eligible In enter 

amount nr*irn’.3*,<: 11<M,‘aIvh (Inuibiuwnnl tain Ute 
tlO Ofin frn 6,000Hn0 niUNt ,K‘ mati'hml liyti minimum of 
«0,000 tarn university or other so.mm 

Juha6, ruh flru,lttl llswl to HUpiKlrtfmll- 
lor faouiro^^ph0l'"llU»lj‘>'<l|>iK«ro(|ualesmtl(,iiUiundJun- 

awanl EaChi Be,l°!r or ■•mtllnte xvliieh n-eelvca an 
faeullv "^L,crjn<ll,'lt 11 «MH|ieUlloii to selert the student/ 

Derio^rn’1?1!118'ThU aw,mls ■"» t« be used only ftir brief 

maloMno , nf’Ureh ,""1 «*«*“<■• Primarily rolleet to 
SvinriT"8 °f th,! Tl,,k,,r llniniliitlon, . eeonomle 

dlsclnline. fV5n,ane,! an<* targeted soelal setearn 
environ mo atron« publie jnillny linplIeaUoiis. and 

I searoh in th*^ po lly 8ll,dlos. Iteeipients muy ixmducl re- 
of Lnftn a ° aii«i Purtiij(u<ase-ap<>uftiii£countries 
or Latin America as well as Portugal and H,mln 

'lror.rcf!,llI,f applleatlons for the 198* 
nroeramn °,ctob®r nj1, taJinphtUt details regarding Hie 
j^JS^jgareaw proeeilures. write; Field Rescan* 
Street No hkerFloundatloji Ineerpfrrated.SS Eaet 59th 
Btiieet. New Vork, New York 10022. 
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Environmentally aware 
policy holders in higher 
education's largest pension 
system will now be able to invest 
their money in companies with 
(he same values. 

Since 1990, the College 
Retirement Equities Fund has 
offered a "Social Choice Account" 
that allows policy holders un 
opportunity to invest in companies 
that adhere to cerlnin socitil 
standards. For instance, the 
account has avoided investments in 
companies that do business in 
South Africa. Now, it will screen 
companies to avoid investing in 
those with poor environmental 
records. Companies whose 
business has caused—or may 
cause—significant daniuge to the 
environment will he excluded from 
the Social Choice Account. 

Albert J. Wilson, vice-president 
and corporate secretary, said the 
"environmental screen," as < K»-l: 
calls it, was developed hy a tiaa- 
cref trustees* committee. "Our 
commitment to having an 
environmental screen was there 

, from the very inception," he says. 
| "But it was one that we rcali/.cd 

wasn't going to he as easy to 
implement as, for example, the one 
involving South Africa." 

crbf will look nt a company's 
record of fines und civil suits as well 
as its emission or production of 
toxic chemicnls und its liability for 
hazardous-waste disposal sites. 
cref has hired a consultant to help it 
evaluate companies, run*, with its 
companion company, the Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity 
Associntion, lias assets of $I(M- 
billion. The Social Choice Account 
has assets uf SI93-inillinn. 

A group of educators is 
designing a blueprint for teacher 
education. 

Teams of educators led hy 35 
college presidents met lust month to 
discuss ways in which the nation's 
elementary and sccondury schools 
would change. The conference, 
held in Washington, was sponsored 
by the American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities and 
Digital Equipment Corporation. 

According to the group, 
tomorrow's schools will work more 
closely with parents, businesses, 
social services, colleges, and other 
groups. They will be fully equipped 
with technology. Teams of teachers 
will instruct classes. And leaching 
styles will be varied to meet the 
needs of individual students. 

To prepare prospective teachers 
for the new schools, the group 
concluded that, among other 
Jo'ngs, professors must show how 

information 'n one discipline relates 
0 ol”eR- They must pul more 

emphasis on a student's ability (o 
enjonstrate understanding, 

technology must be used. And 
teaching will have to focus on the 
Process of gathering information 
rather than committing it to memory. 

A special committee will use 

,deas to deve|op a plan for 
oacher preparation and retraining. 
1 wiB released in the fall. 

MIT Head Callsfor ‘TransformationJ 

of EngimeringEducatioii; Hits Accreditors 
He wauls changes lo be 

‘exciting und profound’ 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The president of the Massachusetts In¬ 

stitute of Technology Iasi week called for a 
major overhaul of engineering education 
that would emphasize design and produc¬ 
tion along with leadership and teamwork. 

Speaking at the annual convention of the 
American Society for Engineering Educa¬ 
tion in Toledo, Ohio, President Charles M. 
Vest became the Intest higher-education 
leader to weigh in in favor of such changes. 
He asked the 1,200 engineering educators 
at the meeting to support a "transforma¬ 

tion" in engineering education that would 
he "every bit as exciting and profound ns 
was the engineering science revolution" 

after World War II. 
At the same lime, he accused the Ac¬ 

creditation Board for Engineering and 
Technology, which accredits 350 schools 

of engineering uroiind the country, of hin¬ 
dering the kind of innovation and experi¬ 
mentation he is encouraging. 

‘Left in the Dust’ 

Me told Ihc nudicncc that a more flexible 
accrediting process was needed to pro¬ 
mote change, or the hoard “will be left in 
Ihc dust." 

John W. Prados, head of chemical engi¬ 
neering at Ihe University of Tennessee and 
president of the accrediting board, said 
Mr. Vest was nol alone in accusing the 
hoard of heing too rigid- lie said the board 
was re-evaluating its guidelines nnd might 
make changes as curly as October. 

"There's always been tension between 
the responsibility we have lo muintnin 
what wc see is the minimum quality level in 
engineering education and the responsibil¬ 
ity to encourage innovation or at least to 
nol get in the wuy of Innovation," Mr. Pra¬ 

dos said. 
In his speech, Mr. Vest said changes in 

engineering education were necessary to 
Coniitilted on Following Page 

Charles M. Vest president of MIT; Math, science, and computation 
“must be integrated into our ability to do real engineering work.'1 

Women’s-Studies Group, Hoping to Heal Wounds, Finds More Conflict 

By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 
AUSTIN, TEX. 

This year’s annual meeting of the Na¬ 
tional Women's Studies Association was 
supposed to heal fractures that crippled Ihe 
organization after a large group of minority 
women staged an angry walkout at Ihe 

1990 conference. 
The 1992 meeting, whose theme was 

"Enlarging the Circle: the Power of Femi¬ 
nist Education," started on a promising 
note: the screening of "I Am Your Sister,' 
a video depicting a successlhl multicultural 

conference. In opening remarks, Deborah 
Louis, the association's leader, Ihen urged 
members to And common ground despite 
■h.ir kJHTrtrpni hackuTOunds and agendas. 

er, Annette Kolodny, dean of the Universi¬ 
ty of Arizona's Faculty of Humanities, had 

offended lesbian women by making what 
were described as "heterosexist” re¬ 
marks. Other women complained that a 
white woman should nol have been select¬ 
ed to start a conference aimed at opening 

the association up to minority women. 
Then, meeting organizers apologized to 

Jewish conferees who had been inconveni¬ 
enced by the scheduling of the Friday- 
night session, which interrupted Shabbat. 

Complaints About Meals 

Later that evening, some “eco-femi- 
nists"—scholars who believe in a feminist 
approach to environmental issues—com¬ 

plained that every meal served at Ihe con¬ 
ference Included meat. 

participants should be asked in the future 
to forgo hair spray and perfume, which al¬ 
lergy sufferers might find irritating. 

And so it went at the 15th annual meet¬ 
ing of the nwsa, an academic meeting un¬ 
like most others. 

Many here stressed the unique nature of 
the association, which combines scholar¬ 
ship, politics, and activism, and which 
grew out of the women’s movement of the 
early 197Q*s. All those characteristics are 
vital to the organization and the discipline, 
many here said. Because women's studies 
challenge the status quo, they must by 
their very nature have an activist element, 
these scholars said, 

Those elements were obvious here, as 
sessions started off with songs adopted 
from earlier protest movements. But some 

Continued on Following Page 
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Feminist Group 
Strives to Heal 

Crippling Wounds 
Continued From Preceding Page 
participants here noted that the 
myriad agendas had often made for 
confusion, frustration, and divi- 
siveness, and they likened the 
nwsa to a "dysfunctional family.” 

Divisions arc nothing new for the 
organization. Tensions erupted at 
the 1990 meeting in Akron, Ohio, 
when nearly 100 women walked 
out. In part, the walkout was a pro¬ 
test over the association’s firing of 
a black employee who had accused 
the organization of discrimination. 

A number of members took up 
her cause and issued a list of unsuc¬ 
cessful demands at the 1990 confer¬ 
ence. One of the women who par¬ 
ticipated in the walkout later 
charged that “white women were 
acting like white men." 

In the months that followed, the 
association’s five-member national 
staff resigned and the group can¬ 
celed its 1991 annual meeting, 

The nwsa has been trying to re¬ 
cover ever since. Its board hired 
three black women to run the na¬ 
tional office. It formed a committee 
to revamp its governance struc¬ 
ture, and it has been struggling to 
boost membership, which dropped 
from 4,000 to fewer than 2,000. 

“Then, when we can’t be all things 
to all people, we’re vulnerable," 

Ms. Boddic-Beaman was among 
the black women who did not walk 
out of the 1990 conference. 

Some here said il was ironic lhal 
the nwsa was besieged by chaos at 
a time when academic progrnms 
and scholarship in women’s stud¬ 
ies were flourishing on many cam¬ 
puses. Those observers worried 
that the n wsa’s problems would be 
misconstrued and used by critics to 
lar women's-studies programs. 

‘Open and Vulnerable* 

Despite the chaos nt this year’s 
meeting, some of the approximate¬ 
ly 500 here were convinced that the 
meeting alone was proof that the 
nwsa had survived the worst. 

Still, many said that the organi¬ 
zation continued to Face both inter¬ 
nal and external pressures. “We're 
so open and vulnerable to institu¬ 
tions that see us as an organization 
that Is always supposed to be ’po¬ 
litically correct,’ " said Wilma 

Boddie-Beaman, acounselorat the 
State University of New York's 
College at Brockport and the head 
of nwsa’s steering committee. 

A Critic Attends 

One of the group's most oulspo¬ 
ken critics was, in fact, in attend¬ 
ance: Christina Hoff Sommers, a 
philosopher at Clark University 
who joined the association last 
year. <Ms, Sommers may have 
been hard to spot. Her sister, Lou¬ 
ise Hoff, who accompanied her, 
was wearing Ms. Sommers's name 
tag. Ms. Hoff explained: “Christi¬ 
na had said some women might be 
hostile to her being here,”) 

Ms. Sommers called the meeting 
disappointing. "I'm stunned by the 
incredible discrepancy between 
the mood and tone of this confer¬ 
ence and that of other academic 
conferences.” 

She added: “Though I admit 
women’s studies can be somewhat 
different, the difference is too ex¬ 
traordinary and it brings out the 
worst stereotypes against wom- 
en—of being somewhat hysteri- 

come to present scholarly papers. 
Some credited the nnnuul meeting 
with giving them ideas about new 
leaching methods. “Where else 
could you find sin English profes¬ 
sor, a sociologist, a philosopher, 
und economist nil getting together 
talking about an interdisciplinary 
approach to teaching?" said April 
Acrni, an economist at Nazareth 
College of Rochester. 

She and others also noted that 
other disciplinary associations 
were plagued by their share of poii- 

NEW BOOKS IN HIGHER EDUCATE 

Ms. Sommers complained that 
she saw little evidence of serious 
scholarship at the conference. 

Her opinion was not shared by 
many. 

"She is flat-out wrong," said 
Evelyn S. Newlyn, an associate 
professor of English and director of 
women’s studies at Brockport. "I 
presented my paper on 14th Centu¬ 
ry Middle Cornish dramatic 
verse," she added, explaining that 
Her analysis challenged the tradi¬ 
tional male-centered Interpreta¬ 
tions of the plays. "You can't get 
much more scholarly." 

Many others also said (hey had 

Some come to the annual meet- 
- ing specifically for the politics und 
- activism. 
1 Amnl Knwnr, n political scientist 
! at Utah State University, said she 
t did not believe top scholars in the 
■ field usually intended the mediae. 

“If you're really Inking scholarship 
, seriously, you don’t present here." 

she said. "It’s light scholarship." 
Still, she found the conference 
valuable for its discussions on di¬ 
versity 

Jan M. Rogers, head of North 
Carolina State University's wom¬ 
en's center, was frustrated that the 
discussions hnd not led to strate¬ 
gies for dealing with problems. She 
said that a three-hour meeting she 
attended was taken up by partici¬ 
pants introducing themselves nml 
explaining their backgrounds. 

The Biggest Faction 

For women who feel isolated on 
their campuses because of their 
disciplines, their ethnicity, or their 
politics, that kind of "honding" is 
why they come. Conferees who 
tench women's studies nt commu¬ 
nity colleges—a growing trend- 
said it was import unt to meet oth¬ 
ers in similur positions. The same 
was true for women in ceo-femi- 
nism, as well ns for lesbians. 

Many lesbiuns believe they are 
Ihc biggest faction in the nwsa. 
The lesbian caucus's May newslet¬ 
ter said the group hud grown to 

over 1,700—including iniii-mcm- 

*.!.l.Hppoars wc llre !■* onuini- 
zatlonil it stulcd. That perception 
has caused some problems foi oth- 
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A sociologist at Queens 
College of the City University of 
New York is predicting that 
electronics will eventually 
replace print as the medium for 
conveying information. 

"In the economic competition 
between the two, books, magazines, 
and newspapers are nl read y 
doomed," says Lnnrcn Seiler, mi 
associate professor of sociology, 
drawing on findings from a paper he 
plans lo present at a meeting of the 
American Society of Information 
Science next fall. “There is simply 
not enough money for print and 
electronic technology to coexist.” 

For example, says Mr. Seiler, 
"printing a color book requires a full 
web press and an acre of space, 
whereas it is far less expensive to 
copy 50,000 pages, many in Tull 
color, to a single disk.” 

He adds: “Electronics arc 
dcmonslrating lhal they arc more 
cost effective every day and every 
hour." 

The Association of Research 
Libraries is working with 31 
member institutions on a 
project to increase the number nf 
librarians who enn use 
geographic-information systems. 

The onc-ycar project i> a 
response to a growing need for 
librarians who know how in gain 
access (o certain electronic 
information—census data, for 
example—in the federal deposiloiy 
libraries and show people how in 
use it. The association is holding 
workshops and using electronic 
mail (o provide instruction lo the 
librarians. 

A geographic-information 
system, or ms for short, is a data¬ 
base program that lets users store 
and retrieve environmental and oilier 
data and create maps for cconninic- 
devclopmcnt agencies and other 
organizations. 

Several software companies are 
donating programs Hnd data bases for 
Ihc prqlecl. 

Harvard University’s school 
of government Is creating a data 
oase for current research on 
policy Issues stemming from 
electronic networks and 
intonnalion in digital form. 

The data base, a project of the 
Science, Technology, nnd Public 
Policy Program, will include 
abstracts on the National Research 
J™ Education Network, the 
Internet, and network security, us 

1*7„ on •tecinooic publishing, 
intellectual property, and access to 
8°vemment information. 

Brian Kahin, director of the 
P^ieci, says he is looking for concise 
“racnplions of research in progress 
.!*!W|U hc|P policy makers better 
understand issues. 

^formation, contact 
77 Kfildn, Information 

“urasimcture Project. John F. 
Kennedy School of Government. 
Harvard University, 79 John F. 

Mass. 
®13&. (617) 495-8903; 

WLUNDgHUSC8.HARVARD.EDU. 

Information Technology 

Thomas F. Ryan: “Our major commitment Is to tho notion that the computer is 
a tool in the classroom—llko chalk, like a book, like a dictionary.’’ 

Teachers’ Use of Computers 
Stressed by Education College 

Graduates of program at Illinois State U. are expected 

to know how to apply technology in their lesson planning 

By Julie L. Nicklin 

NORMAL, ILL. Two teacher educators are put¬ 
ting the finishing touches on a soft¬ 
ware package they have developed 

to help deaf children learn to lip read. 
The multimedia package, called “Read 

My Lips," will let the children read a story 
about dinosnurs and see a full-motion vid¬ 
eo on a computer screen. When the stu¬ 
dents see words they don’t know, they can 
press a key to call up an image oF an in¬ 
structor demonstrating the correct pronun¬ 

ciation. 
That project is just one example of the 

work under way with computers ul the Illi¬ 
nois State University’s College of Educa¬ 
tion. Over the past few years, the college 
has taken steps to make sure that the 800 
prospective teachers it graduates each 
year are able to plan lessons that use com¬ 

puters. 
“Our major commitment is to the notion 

that the computer is a tool in the class¬ 
room—like chalk, like a book, like a dic¬ 
tionary," says Thomas F. Ryan, the col¬ 
lege's dean. 

Increasingly, America’s schools are 
Continued on Fallowing Page 
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'Open and Vulnerable1 
Despite the chaos at this year’s 

meeting, some of the approximate¬ 
ly 500 here were convinced that the 
meeting alone was proof that the 
nwsa had survived the worst. 

Still, many said that the organi¬ 
zation continued to face bolh inter¬ 
nal and external pressures. “We're 
so open and vulnerable to institu¬ 
tions that see us ns an organization 
that is always supposed to be 'po¬ 
litically correct,' " said Wilma 

Boddie-Beaman.acounselorat the 
State University of New York’s 
College at Brockport and the head 
of nwsa's steering committee. 

A Critic Attends 

I One of ihe group’s most outspo- 
* ken critics was, in fact, in attend¬ 

ance: Christina Hoff Sommers, a 
philosopher at Clark University 
who joined the association last 
year. (Ms. Sommers may have 
been hurd to spot. Her sister, Lou¬ 
ise Ho(T, who accompanied her, 
was wearing Ms. Sommers's name 
tag, Ms. Hoff explained: “Christi¬ 
na had said some women might be 
hostile to her being here.") 

Ms. Sommers called the meeting 
disappointing. “I’m stunned by the 
incredible discrepancy between 
the mood and tone of this confer¬ 
ence and that of other academic 
conferences." 

She added: “Though I admii 
women’s studies can be somewhat 
different, the difference is too ex¬ 
traordinary and it brings out the 
worst stereotypes against wom¬ 
en—of being somewhat hysteri¬ 
cal.” 

Ms. Sommers complained that 
she saw little evidence of serious 
scholarship at the conference. 

Her opinion was not shared by 
many. 

"She is flat-out wrong," said 
Evelyn S. Newlyn, an associate 
professor of English and director of 
women’s studies at Brockport. “I 
presented my paper on 14th Centu¬ 
ry Middle Cornish dramatic 
verse,” she added, explaining that 
her analysis challenged the tradi¬ 
tional male-centered interpreta¬ 
tions of the plays, “You can’t get 
much more scholarly.” 

Many others also said they had 

gs come to present scholarly papers. 
Some credited the annual meeting 

lg with giving them ideas about new 
Ik leaching methods. “Where else 
:. could you find an English profes- 
it sor, a sociologist, u philosopher, 
it and economist all gelling together 
s talking about nn interdisciplinary 
I- approach to leaching?" said April 
i- Aemi, an economist nt Nazareth 
d College of Rochester, 
e She and others also noted that 
3 other disciplinary associations 

were plagued by their share of poli¬ 
tics. 

Some come to the annual meet- 
- ing specifically for the politics and 
■ activism. 

i Amal Kawar, a political scientist 
r at Utah State University, said she 

did not believe top scholars in the 
field usually attended the meeting. 
"If you’re really taking scholarship 
seriously, you don't present here," 
she said. “It’s light scholarship." 
Still, she found the conference 
valuable for its discussions on di¬ 
versity, 

Jan M. Rogers, head of North 
Carolina State University’s wom¬ 
en’s center, was frustrated that the 
discussions had not led to strate¬ 
gies for dealing with problems. She 
said that a three-hour meeting she 
attended was taken up by partici¬ 
pants introducing themselves and 
explaining their backgrounds. 

The Biggest Faction 

For women who feel isolated on 
their campuses because of their 
disciplines, their ethnicity, or their 
politics, that kind of “bonding" is 
why they come. Conferees who 
teach women’s studies at commu¬ 
nity colleges—a growing trend- 
said it was important to meet oth¬ 
ers in similar positions. The same 
was true for women in eco-femi- 
nism, as well as for lesbians. 

Many lesbians believe they are 
the biggest Fncfion in the nwsa. 
The lesbian caucus’s May newslet¬ 
ter said the group hnd grown to 
over 1,700—including non-mem¬ 
bers. .“It appears we are the organi¬ 
zation!! it stated. Thm perception 
has caused some problems for olh- 

Personal &ProfeMma|: 

NEW BOOKS IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
It may he necessary to tuld 

stale tax to the cost of hooks 
I listed below. Discounts may 

be available to scholars and to 
people who order in hulk. 

Academic Year Abroad, 1992-93, 
edited by SumI. Siccnuml ltd limilc 
(Institute of liilmuitiuiiiil Kiliicaiuin 
Uooks.RtW United Nuiions Mu/ji, 
New York 10017; -IH2 pug*.: IV).95. 
plus $3 (urshippini;). Contains infor¬ 
mation on more than 2,INN)programs 
Tor students interested in studying 
abroad during Iheucinlcniic year. 

Beyond Flexner: Medical Education 
In the TVventleth Century, edited by 
Barbara Itarzansky and Norman tie- 
vitz (Greenwood Press, HH Post Komi 
West. P.O. Box 5007. Westport. 
Conn. 06881; 246 pages; $49.95 pre¬ 
paid). A collection (if essays on de¬ 
velopments in U. S. medical educa¬ 
tion since tile 1910 report issued by 
Abraham Flexner of the Carnegie 
Foundalion for the Advancement of 
Teaching. 

Black Woman In Higher Education: 
An Anthology of Essays, Studies, and 
Documents, edited by Elizabeth L. 
Ihle(Garland Publishing. 717 FifTh 
Avenue, Suite 2500. New York 
10022:341 pages; $50 prepaid). In¬ 
cludes materials from the 1860’s to 
the 1980's. 

Httr8Ed0,klHe‘"■“■EST Higher Education In the United sL. 
aoniiuk-d hy Human Bosq 
Item, rfnr I UL-rto Rican Sludie-,Z 

r“'“' to* 
Vrw ft fto'Cily Unirenh, 
uTNaw Wk, AV3 Pin k Avenue 
|»!idl ..2l:l32pug«;S23p^ 

College Minion,Tex. 77843-‘•SR 
pages;$24.95, plus $2.50 for ship. 

«u topographical es- 
ry at tc\i pilessor emeritus of histo. 

The Soviet System of Education, by 
Frika Ptipovych and Brian Levin- 

Amencun Association 
ofCollcgiuic Registrars and Admit- 
siuns Officers. One Dupont Circle. 
N W.. Suite 330. Washington 20036; 
NO pages; $25 for aacrac. members. 
540 for non-members, plusS’.JOfor 
shipping in both cases). Presents in¬ 
formation on all levelsoftheeduca- 
|ion system of the former Soviet Un- , 
ion; the book is intended as a refer¬ 
ence for admissions officers who 
mny be dealing with larger numbers 
of former Soviet students because of 
the establishment ofnewexchange 
programs. 

ers in ihe nwsa—particularly 
when the association is restructur¬ 
ing itself to provide a better forum 
for its other groups. The nwsa is 
made up of about n dozen caucus¬ 
es. Many in the “women of color” 
caucus complained that this con¬ 
ference had not fully addressed the 
conflicts that led'lo the problems in 
1990. Ms. Boddic-Beaman, of the 
nwsa’s steering committee, said 
she believed the many competing 

expectations of the organization 
would be put to rest with a nm 
constitution approved by members 
last week. 

That was her one goal for die 
conference. She has another for 
the nwsa: “If l had my wish, m 
would slop comparing ourselves to 
other organizations. We’re differ¬ 
ent. We need to commit to our 
goals, work to their conclusion 
anil celebrate our difference.” ■ 

MIT Head Calls for ‘Transformation’ of Engineering Education 

in«l the ch<dleng«Cof,“gro!vfiing tflldLnts^and howhTh/fldd is l'™ lhat.emPh““«I such skills as sin- 
internationalism, decreased em ing to LtracLsradents^hn mT '’eyin8' drafting, and metal casting 
pha&is on military concerns, in- to«™»«-yttalMdll-lta5 

creased economic competitiveness top-heavy math and sdence e La w scl'nce\ ™thematics, 
SCBle: dramatically quiremems. it is also t“l“ Im-' d' a‘er'COmpUUng- 

spread<x>nMi^aboul the^ualily of Xse LeraTvc'L"^^' A‘N“d ^ UP’ 
education at all levels.” complained thnrf.n0in^reaSin? y Under ^ model stil1 jn effect 

He said engineering education ales are not prepared foMhfkind ‘haflrsll“oyrarsofanundergrad- 
needed to restore a basic focus on of tearnworkandnmh.m. |kd 6 englneerin8 Program are de- 

draign and production and be more necessaiy in the worilpta?e 8 Z °'ma exclusively “> nath 

ri»ef' Hrfv’0 !n*lneerin8 P™- Prom 1981 to 1991 thenumberor toa"d'h'las‘lwoyears 
a ad*',on. he said, engineer- baccalaureate degrees in enrinrer- 'tr 8 COncep‘s' he said, 

ing students must be taught leader- ina awarded hv ri « engineering is prac- 
ship and teamwork skills" “tataW 

A Growing Movement !»1 flgure wu lg per cent below need lo catch up " he safd UCa"°n 

NotallafMr. Vest's ideas, as he The raosi irap^ Mr 

fdaar5 °ri8ina1'Indeed' Permanent residents or ihe u s Habaftd said, involves a belter in- 
of »rarP,Sh.<S?SCUSSedarepa« earnin8 such degrees increased ^ral,°''of malh and science with 
ofa movement that is gaining mo- sUghtly over the decade 'he concepts of design and prodne- 
mentum around the country. His According to Frank L H..h a llon over all four years, 
message attracted attention, how- executiredfrectoroftoV^.^’ Llnan interview, Mr. Vest agreed 
ever, because of the urgency of the ing-educalion society ,h?i lnl'8ration may be the most 
problem and his affiliation with servers in thp n»M V' mS.Sl °^" cnt,cal factor for change 
Mtr. a lender io the Held, ' jLyear^id L^ T® ,ha' ,he “I don't want to tack o(T ,h. zmmmmmm 

O Data General 
TRAINING CENTER 

WOODSTOCK, CONNECTICUT 

A Well Positioned Campus 
in Rural Connecticut. 

In I9HI ihe former Annlmrsi Colkgi- was con¬ 
verted into a complete corporate training laciliiy 

hy Data Cicncnil Corporation. The Center consists 
of seven buildings totaling >J7.imhi .square feet on 
H4 acres along Connecticut’s scenic Route 
Included are three modern, well-equipped dormi¬ 
tory buildings with J6*i rooms, a cullur.il arts center, 

an administ rat ion/class room huikling, student cen¬ 
ter. and an institutional building. 

The location is in the norilieast .section of the 
state, 25 miles from the Massachusetts Turnpike and 
Route 395 Interchange. Amidst established residences 
and sprawling farms, the Training Center borders 
Massachusetts to the north. 

The town of Woodstock Is centrally located with 
exceptional access throughout New England. Within 
90 minutes of the region's four major metropolitan 

areas—Hartford. Providence, Springfield, and Boston. 

The Data General Training Center, which has 

been managed hy the Marriott Corporation, is a highly 
functional and well-located facility. It provides an 

excellent environment fur various educational, 
corporate and institutional applications. 

Exclusive agent: 

Meredith & Grew 
Meredtlh & Grew, Incorporated 160 Federal Street. Botion, MA 02110-1701 

(817) 330-8000 
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A sociologist at Queens 

College of the City University of 
New York is predicting that 
electronics will eventually 
replace print as the medium for 
conveying information. 

"In the economic competition 
between the two. books, magazines, 
and newspapers nrc already 
doomed,’’ says Lauren Seiler, an 
associate professor of sociology, 
drawing on findings from a paper he 
plans to present nt a meeting or the 
American Society of Information 
Science next fall. “There is simply 
nol enough money for print and 
electronic technology to coexist." 

For example, says Mr. Seiler, 
"printing a color book requires a full 
web press and an acre of spnee, 
whereas il is far less expensive to 
copy 50,000 pages, many in full 
color, to a single disk." 

He adds: “Electronics nrc 
demonstrating that they are more 
cost effective every day and every 
hour." 

The Association of Research 
Libraries is working with SI 
member institutions on a 
project to increase the number of 
librarians who can use 
geographic-information .systems. 

The one-year project is a 
response to a growing need for 
librarians who know how in gain 
access lo certain electronic 
information—census data, for 
example—in the federal depository 
libraries and show people how to 
useil.Theassuciaiion is holding 
workshops and using elec Ironic 
mail to provide instiuelion to the 
librarians. 

A geographic-informal ion 
system, or tits for sliml, is a data¬ 
base program that lets users store 
and retrieve environmental ami uther 
data and create maps for economic- 
development agencies and other 
organizations. 

Several software companies are 
donating programs and data buses for 
the project. 

Harvard University’s school 
of government is creating a da 
base for current research on 
policy issues stemming from 
electronic networks and 
information in digital form. 

The data base, a project of the 
«ence, Technology, and Public 
^■cy Program, will include 
sbstracts on the National Restart 
8nd Education Network, the 

lemet, and network security, a 
: i “ on electronic publishing, 
intellectual property, and access 
Bovernmem Information. 

Brian Kahin, director of the 

th.t .... 1 rc5c«*''cn in pro; 
nat will help policy makers be 

Understand issues, 

Por more information, coma 
JJJ* K*hmt Information 
W^UrePr°i««.John F. 

Harv^T^*1001 of Govern me 
v™* Gmversijy. 79 John I 
-SSi*. Cambridge, h 

Information Technology 

Thomas F. Ryan: "Our major commitment is to the notion that the computer is 
a tool in the classroom—like chalk, like a book, like a dictionary." 

Teachers’Use of Computers 
Stressed by Education College 
Graduates of program at Illinois State U. are expected 

to know how to apply technology in their lesson planning 

By Julie L. Nicklin 

NORMAL., [LI.. Two teacher educators are put¬ 
ting the finishing touches on a soft¬ 
ware package they have developed 

to help deaf children learn to lip read. 
The multimedia package, called “Read 

My Lips," will let the children read a story 
about dinosaurs and see a full-motion vid¬ 
eo on a computer screen. When the stu¬ 
dents see words they don't know, they can 
press a key to call up an image of an in¬ 
structor demonstrating the correct pronun¬ 

ciation. 
That project is just one example of the 

work under way with computers at the Illi¬ 
nois State University’s College of Educa¬ 
tion. Over the past few years, the college 
has taken steps lo make sure Lhat the 800 
prospective teachers il graduates each 
year are able to plan lessons that use com¬ 
puters. 

”Our major commitment is to the notion 
that the computer is a tool in the class¬ 
room—like chalk, like a book, like a dic¬ 
tionary,” says Thomas F. Ryan, the col¬ 
lege's dean. 

Increasingly, America's schools are 
Continued on Following Page 
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THIS ISN’T 'STAR WARS' 

Flying Robots Fail to Take Off, but Maybe That Wasn ’t the Point 
I By DAVID L. WILSON 

i ATLANTA 
; People came to the Aerial Ro¬ 

botics Competition at the Ceorgia 
Institute of Technology’s football 
stadium here expecting to see fly¬ 
ing robots built by IS teams from 
colleges and universities. 

But most of the teams never got 
their robots ofT the ground. 

The teams were supposed to 
build robots, most of which 
looked like smull helicopters, that 
could fly without human inter¬ 
vention. Instead of a person at the 
controls, computers were sup¬ 
posed to keep the crafl aloft and 
guide them on their missions. 

But as spectators waited in 90 
degree heal, one robot after an¬ 
other cither Tailed to get off the 
ground or could be operated only 
by pilots using remote controls. 
Some of the most unusual de¬ 
signs, including a blimp from Snn 
Diego Slate University, were 
brought to the competition only 
as exhibits, because the teams in¬ 
volved were unable to solve tech¬ 
nical problems. 

Only 4 Attempts 

Only four of the robots even 
attempted autonomous flight. 
Observers were disappointed 
when those four robots, finally 
freed from human control, be¬ 
haved like drunken, airborne 
food processors. Instead of locat¬ 
ing and moving a test object, the 
robots wandered about the field 
aimlessly, dashed themselves 
against the AstroTbrf, or simply 
plopped onto the football Held, 
unable to continue. 

But Robert C. Michelson. a i 
principal research engineer at 
Georgia Tech’s Research Insti¬ 
tute, who organized the contest, 
said the spectators' expectations 
had been skewed by Hollywood. 
“Everybody’s seen Star Wan, 
and everybody thinks that robots 
are really easy to build," he said. 
Mr. Michelson said the teams had f 
accomplished a great many im- a 
pressive things, and although ( 
none of the robots was able to p 
complete the assigned tasks, the t 
competition was not a failure, ii 
"This is science,” he said. “Sei- Ii 
enlists make progress by experi¬ 
menting. seeing what works best, n 
and what doesn't. t, 

“Thc^ovemnient, big corpora- tl 
tions, they can’t build what we’ve h 
asked these students to build. It’s e 
really hard," he added. d 

Contest's 2nd Year ® 

This is the second year the con- ti 
test has been held, and Mr. Mi- g 
chelson said he was confident tl 
that next year’s entrants would o 
come closer to achieving the s 
.goals. Hedrewa parallel between b 
the colleges' efforts and the chal- a 
lenge to achieve human-powered o 
flight, which stood for decades ft 
before a team of researchers fi- n 
nally accomplished the task in 

lire competition is sponsored al 

by the Assoclation.for Unmanned m 
Vehicle Systems, where Mr. Mi- e< 

A member of a Georgia Tech team uses a radio-control device to fly hhSSSfwSBT^ ""m’“ 
In Aerial Robotiot Competition. Efforts to perform that feat by computer proved less^successful. 

chelson is executive vice-presi¬ 
dent. The team scoring the most 
points wins $10,000. 

Computers control the robots, 
attempting to maintain stable 
flight and carry out the mission. 
Once airborne, some sort of navi¬ 
gational system and sensory de¬ 
vices are needed to guide the ro¬ 
bots to a bin containing six metal 
disks. The metal disks—about 
three inches across and painted 
florcscent orange—look like liny 
reels used for movie film. 

The robots must be able to find 
a disk, grab it, fly over a three- 

only to find that some sort of me¬ 
chanical failure prevented the 
craft from becoming airborne. 
The judges, who decided to split 
the $10,000 prize among three 
teams, looked not only at flying 
capability but at a craft’s volume 
and weight, and at the elegance 
and innovation of the design. 

A quirk in scoring gave the best 
numbers to a team from Georgia 
Tech, whose entry, “Huln Sau¬ 
cer," looked n great deal like a 
I950's-style electric fan mounted 
on a Hula-Hoop. 

“That’s because it really is a 

11 The government, big corporations, 

they can’t build what we’ve asked these 

students to build. It's really hard." 

foot tall barrier, find another bin, 
and deposit the disk in it. A per¬ 
fect flight would see a robot com¬ 
plete the procedure with each of 
the six disks before finally return¬ 
ing to its starting point for a gentle 
landing, 

A team from the Naval Acade¬ 
my, whose robot's guidance sys¬ 
tem wasn’t quite ready in time for 
the competition, demonstrated 
how difficult the tasks would be 
even for a human pilot. Their ra¬ 
dio-controlled helicopter, operat¬ 
ed by a midshipman, swooped 
and pitched about the competi¬ 
tion arena, buffeted by gentle 
Busts of wind. After several tries, 
the rig actually managed to grab 
one of the disks, to cheers from a 
small crowd. But over the other 
bin, the craft began swinging 
about as the operator fought for 
control, and the disk eventually 
fell from the retrieval mecha¬ 
nism. 

Most of the 15 teams that origi¬ 
nally entered the contest were un¬ 

meet problems. Many transport¬ 
ed their machines to the stadium 

Hula-Hoop," explained Corey 
Maye, a member of the team who 
is studying aerospace engineering 
and will be a sophomore in the 
fall. The team bought a broken 
model airplane for *30 and spent 
an additional *700 installing high- 
tech hardware in an attempt to 
give the craft sensors and a navi- 
garion system, "If we gave out a 
prize for the least expensive vehi¬ 
cle. they’d win it," said Mr. Mi- 
chelson. Some of the projects 
vmre worth *20,000, plus the cost 
of computers and other equip¬ 
ment lent to the teams by their 
institutions and corporations, he 
said. 

'A Mockery* 

The awarding of the lop score 
to Hula Saucer brought forth 
some not-so-sportsmanlike com¬ 
ments from fellow competitors. 
The craft was launched in the di¬ 
rection of ;the first bin and 
crashed nearby, giving little evi- 
pence of any control whatsoever. 

I guess if I throw a rock up in the 
air and it lands in the bin, that’s 

autonomous flight," said a mem- 

ber of another team. “I really 
think this is a mockery of the coil- 
test," sriid another. 

But J. Chris Thompson, an en¬ 
gineering researcher at Georgia 
Tech, insisted that his team's 
craft was legitimate and was un¬ 
der control al all times. 

Prize la Split 

The three judges declined to 
give the full prize to Huln Saticer. 
citing the fact that no vehicle had 
accomplished the assigned tusks. 
Instead, they awarded *5,(kK) to 
Hula Saucer’s team. Another 
team from Georgia Tech was 
awarded $2,000, and n leant from 
the Southern College ofTcehnol- 
ogy got *3,000. Both teams flew 
craft that resembled helicopters. 

Mr. Michelson said none of the 
live entrants in last year's compe¬ 
tition had come close, either, but 
each of them got part of the 
$10,000 prize. 

Raymond C. Simon, who will 
be a senior in mechnnical engi¬ 
neering at the University of Day- 
ton (his fall, said he was not dis¬ 
appointed at the poor showing 
made by his team's helicopter. "I 
learned an awful lot doing this,” 
he ssid. For his entire college ca¬ 
reer, he said, he has worked 
largely with other mechanical en¬ 
gineers. This prqject forced him 
to work side by side with comput¬ 
er specialists, electronic engi¬ 
neers, and software designers. 
"It taught me how to work with 
other specialties.” 

That was one of the mqjor golds 
Of the competition, Mr. Michel¬ 
son said. Next year the associa¬ 
tion will sponsor a contest for 
ground vehicles. The aerial ro¬ 
botics competition is also expect¬ 
ed to go on, said Mr. Michelson 
who does not think that the tasks 
assigned to teams fielding the (ly¬ 
ing robots are too difficult. "It’s 
supposed to be hard. If it's too 
easy, there's not much point to 

'"formation Tectm^j 

Program Expects | 

Teachers to Learn j 
Use of Compute^ j 
('("Hinued From Preceding fta, 
pressing education pr<Wv 

produce elementary- and soot 
ury-schtiol teachers who can u» 
computers us teaching tods, ||~ i 
1 "VI. l,-s ficr cenl of l he natro^i I 
public schools now have one « i 
mure computers, accortingtoa J 
port by the Office of Tectmdog I 

Assessment. School-reform n»«.! 
incnls emphasize the importana i 
ol technology in inslraction. Ad i 
computers are common in a giw.! 
ing number of homes. 

Egging Teachers 

Yet many teacher-training pro- 
grants produce graduates who ore 
less proficient with technology 
than their future students, sow I 
teacher educators say. 

David G. Imig, executive dirtc- ) 
lor of the American Associated 
Colleges for Teacher Education, 
says roughly 20 per cenl or Hie na¬ 
tion’s teacher-training programs 
arc on the cutting edge or technol¬ 
ogy. About 60 per cent offer one or 
two courses that introduce sto- ] 
dents to technology or concen- ! 
irate its use in u few areas, ht i 
says, while the remaining 20 per 
cent have not taken the first 
steps. 

Illinois .Slate is one or a small 
number of institutions that are try¬ 
ing to weave technology through¬ 
out Icachcr-cdiieation udministn- = 
tion, course work, and research j 
projects. j 

| "That's a stage beyond where f 
most people are," says Jerry W ; 
lis, a professor of instruction! j 

I technology al the University of 
Houston, who heads the Society 
for Technology and Teacher Edu- | 
cation. "A lot of education schools 
are just dealing with computer lit¬ 
eracy.** 

In March the society, which is* 
division of the Association forth* 
Advancement of Computing in Ed¬ 
ucation, gave Illinois Slate a na¬ 
tional award for "Best Integration \ 
of Technology Into a College of 

Education.” 
Many teacher educators Its 

that if technology is not taught, or 
is just (aught in a few courses, stu¬ 
dents will see it in isolation- 
Blending technology throughout 
the curriculum, they say, lets pro¬ 
spective teachers see that compe¬ 
ers can became an everyday teach¬ 

ing aid. : 
"We are really struggling wlti 

that," says Mr. Imig. "It is ab#" 
lutcly essential, because that h 
what prospective teachers are gfr 
ing to have to do in schools." \ 

Cost and Reluctance 

So far, teacher-education pro" 
grams have had varying degrees^ 
success in integrating technology 
into their curricula. Many P05" 
grains cannot afford the equipme 
that would let them make 1*"“® 
ogy a priority. And some prof 
sors are reluctant to use comp 

Illinois Stale is working !&«#£ 
■hose problems. The Coileff* 
ucalion began lo introduce _ 
nology piecemeal into its prog*]" 
in the 1970-s. Since the lale iww* 

Information Technology 

,he International Business Ma¬ 
chines Corporation has lent the 
college computer equipment val¬ 
ued at* 100,009 under a Try It urn 
Buy It" program and has donated 
nearly $750,000 in hardware and 

software. 
The center of computer activity 

at Illinois State today is Room 532 
in DeGarmo Hall. More than 100 
personal computers used by pro¬ 
fessors and administrators 
throughout the college are being 
linked to three minicomputers 
there to form a network. The net¬ 
work will let people send electronic 
mail and use more sophisticated 
software. Eventually, equipment 
in the college’s nine computer lab¬ 
oratories will be on the network. 

Workshops and Grants 

Several administrators and pro¬ 
fessors have led the college’s move 
into technology. To attract other 
supporters, the college sponsors 
computer workshops and awards 
grants of software and equipment 
to professors who hnve innovative 
ideas for using technology for in¬ 
struction. 

About 80 per cenl of the col¬ 
lege's 120 faculty members now 
use computers in their courses and 
for administrative work. The re¬ 
maining 20 per cent aren't interest¬ 
ed or don’t see the need. "We ca- 

“Being aware of_ 

the technology and 

what It can do 

for you Is more 

Important than the 

computer you use." 

jole, we beg, we bribe, we heal up, 
wc do whatever it takes," suys Mr. 
Ryan, the college's dean. "And. 
ultimately, there are some people 
you arc going to ignore.” 

Around the corner ill DeCinmm 
5W is the Multimedia Develop¬ 
ment laboratory, where computer 
specialists help professors and slu- 
frnls create software. Thai is 
where Joaquin A. Vila, tin assistant 
professor in the Applied C'oinputer 
Science Department, and Kathleen 
Ahlers, a teacher of the hearing im¬ 
paired at Thomas Metcalf Hlemcn- 
|aty School, developed “Read My 
ups.” 

Downstairs, DeGarmo 309 
houses the education school's 
I^in computer laboratory, which 
includes about 55 Apple Macintosh 
flnd ibm and compatible machines. 

Seventy-two courses require 
s udents to use software packages 
or to develop their own inslniLlion- 
“ Programs. 

Last year. Wayne A. Ucnensim, | 
an assistant professor in the De- j 

of Curriculum and In- ! 

Hpn.C l0n’ hclPcd h's graduate stu- 
a Program lo teach j 

JJJooIchtldren how to resolve con- | 
□...j' , deve,0P the package, ihc j 

"uSwzyT ‘ Pr°8n‘ni ““Cd ! 

fourth graders who used the in- 

package saw on the cora- 
d,.. ?!?e.n a Picture of two slu- 

To S,0P ,be iWn. 
the UN?*1,!5 '"I1*1* c*,00se to have 
iisum!00 * pr"lciPal msdtale Ihe 
Zf'°r, t° Id Ihe two lighten 

v”“l lhe Problem. The users' 
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selection led to a new set of 
choices—and so on until the con¬ 
flict was resolved. 

Mr. Henenson says his students 
had hud little training on comput¬ 
ers, other limn using them as word 
processors, before they developed 
the program. Hut after several 
courses and field experiences, 
"they were talking like computer 
teachers," he says. 

DeGarmo 304 houses special au¬ 
diovisual equipment for research 
projects. Jeffrey B. Heeht, an as¬ 
sistant professor, uses the equip¬ 
ment to record the progress of a 
project in which 500 Chicago stu¬ 
dents are using computers in their 
lioines to improve their academic 
skills. 

Across the street from DeGarmo 
is Fairchild Hall, which has a spe¬ 

cial-education laboratory with 
about 25 computers. Education 
students use the lab to evaluate 
software and to try out equipment 
for children with disabilities. Often 
the students work with children 
from Illinois State's two laboratory 
schools. 

To help a child with poor muscu¬ 
lar control, for example, some pro¬ 
spective teachers last year put a 
switch that would act as a return 
key into a palm-sized, cloth bag so 
Ihc child could squeeze the bag to 
work through a program. 

‘We’ve Opened a Lot of Doors’ 

"My students have to think 
through all of this,” says Ming- 
Gon John Lian, a professor in the 
Department of Specialized Educa¬ 
tion and Development. “We’ve 

opened a lot of doors and windows 
fora lot of possibilities.” 

The college's computers are of 
many models, and some are out of 
date. Those realities, officials say, 
arc a benefit in teacher training be¬ 
cause many schools in which the 
students will eventually teach will 
not have the newest equipment. 

“It really helps our students to 
see the diversity of computers." 
says Marygmcc Surma, a coordi¬ 
nator of technology transfer. "Be¬ 
ing uware of the technology mid 
what it can do for you is more im¬ 
portant than the computer you 
use.” 

Just a few yards from Fairchild is 
Metcalf Elementary, and fnrther 
down the road is University High 
School. Both are public institu¬ 
tions run by the university as lab¬ 

oratory schools. Every Illinois 
Stale education student must log al 
least 100 hours of observation and 
experience in the local schools or 
the laboratory schools. Because 
the lab schools have computer fa¬ 
cilities, the hours students work 
there are often spent with comput¬ 
ers. 

This past spring, Rita Fisher, u 
sixth-grade teacher at Metcalf, had 
seven education students walking 
with her class on computers. 
Among other activities, the pro¬ 
spective teachers helped the stu¬ 
dents write letters, create charts, 
and locale points of longitude and 
latitude on maps. "I don't want the 
new teachers to be afraid of leach¬ 
ing with computers,” says Ms. 
Fisher. “I want them to feel that 
they can give it a try.” ■ 

Plug Into The Future 
Of Educational Electronic 

Communications. 

Tbday'a college bound students are 

growing up in a quickly evolving world of 
electronic information access. GTE 

voice, data and video capability into the 
dorm room through our unique multi¬ 
function port It is totally adaptable to 
virtually any PC, as well as providing 
telephone and cable TV services. 

Thus, through turn-key installation 
of a vendor-independent infrastructure, 
your entire campus can be networked to 
provide a vast selection of cable TV 
channels, worldwide information access, 
video-on-demand, E-mail, and other 
services custom tailored to your needs. 

Want to leant more? Simply call for 
our free Smart Campus” brochure today. 

1-800-743-4228 

\ Applied Campus 
i Technologies 
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TECHNOLOGY UPDATE 

■ Primer planned to preserve Uie language 

■ Campus kiosks offer electronic Information i— 

Information Tech nolo. 

A group of professors and 
students at the University of 
Colorado at Boulder have vol¬ 
unteered to develop a computer 
system to preserve the language 
of the Ute Indians. 

William C. Miller, a lecturer in 
the electrical, and computer-engi¬ 
neering department and the 
group's technical adviser, says the 
tribe has provided audiotapes or 
Ute words together with their Eng¬ 
lish equivalents. The volunteers 
are copying the tapes in digitized 
form into an Apple Macintosh 
computer and using a machine 
cal led a scanner to load images that 
illustrate the words. The Ute 
words will be linked to correspond¬ 
ing English words and images to 
create an electronic primer. 

While about 90 per cent or Utcs 
over age 55 speak their native 
tongue, few or those under 25 have 
even a limited understanding of the 
language, says Mr. Miller. Conse¬ 
quently, the language is in danger 
of dying out. he says. Since mem¬ 
bers of the Ute tribe have access to 
computers on the reservation, the 
system can help young people 
learn the language in school. 

Mr. Miller and his colleagues 
have developed a phonetic alpha¬ 
bet for the Ute language and writ¬ 
ten software to enable a computer 
keyboard to represent those 
sounds. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Miller, 350 Hopi Place, Boul¬ 
der, Colo. 80303; (3031 492-0248. 

Ball Slate University hat In¬ 
stalled 10 electronic kiosks 
around the campus that offer stu¬ 
dents, faculty members, and visi¬ 
tors a cornucopia or information. 

Robert E. Yadon, an associate 
professorwith the Centerfor infor¬ 
mation and Communication Sci¬ 
ences, says the kiosks—bright red 
boxes that contain a computer 
monitor—offer passers-by access 
to maps, university Information, 

Briefly Noted 

■ CD-ROM's In Print 1992, an 
international directory of 3,000 
compact disks from 2,600 publish¬ 
ers and distributors, is available 
from Meckicr Publishing, 11 Ferry 
Lane West, Westport, Conn 
06880; (800) 635-5537 or (203) 226- 
6967. A print edition costs $65. A 
cd-rom edition costs $95. 
■ "Ethical Use of Information 

Technologies in Education: Impor- 
tant Issues for America's 
Schools," a 33-page report on 
computer-related crime and uneth¬ 
ical behavior, is available free from 
the National Criminal Justice Ref¬ 
erence Service, Box 6000, Rock¬ 
ville, Md. 20850; (800) 851-3420 or 
(301)251-5500. 

NEW COMPUTER SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

■ WMMtrifflffloettAMS . 

Aiamment. "Porfomiance Plus," (hr 
■M re sad Compatible!. Lets Instruc¬ 

tors collect, store, and report peribrm- 
fjSP*"1' JluJent-nssMsuienl data 
■n Individual Education Plan with sot.,, 
and objectives allows Instructor! to 
track students' progress; $42.95;quanti- 
rnni'.'TI!1 ?"1 VS hvcuses available 
nS! ««NuV°"al ‘kfPftcr Systems, 
2mni«'«Jlneapolls'Minn- 55440; (800)447-3269 or (612) 829-3600. 

"araphlc Robot 
Stoll r”; for Apple Mac- 

: Inlosh. Introduces students In beginning 
. courses to key rohoi-, . . concepts; 

concepts Include robot dcBnlllon 
chain or llpks, joint and Cartesian 

transformations 
™8™nnJ,na by defining motion 

$35; quentlty discounts av; 

A C0"l*Cl: IWelli™“,0n' Dep*rt 

2C.“O'11530,Sams Barbara, 

SwtM*' M#i 18001 346'83H Or(805) 
"Professional Educator’s 

in? i r°riBMpcandcompatibles. 
Lets instructors record grades. define 
grading periods and scales, record class 
attendance, issue reports, and more; 

amtiSl wC1: Software Inc.. 

“waT9:K,rkWMd'Mo- 
Utilities. “Blobtool," for Sun systems. 

Lets users prepare an image for analysis 
Md generate quanti I alive measurements 
or objects or structures present in the 

Includes basic 1 IQ capabilities 
and displays built-in color tables; $1,250 
for program; $23 for documentation. 
7®n“'6,1 Posmic, University of Georgia 
“2 East Broad Street, Athens, Oa. 
JQ6Q2; (404) J42-3265. 

Medicine. "Initial Assessment and 
Management of the M^joj- Born Pa- 

■ iJifitesiaag . 
berrS Utrattk burna;M10 mem- 

STSTmZ^I1 Hi"' N C' 2«'^-,3l7: 

InfoTech Services 

and information about sporting and 
cultural events. “It’s like an elec¬ 
tronic almanac," he says. 

The computers that operate the 
kiosks are housed in the campus 
computer center, information 
flows between the computers and 
I he kiosks through the university's | 
campuswide fiber-optic network. 
The system stores information on 
optical disks, which give the kiosks 
the ability to display full-motion 
video clips. 

“For instance, when you ask for 
sports scores, we display high¬ 
lights from last season on the moni¬ 
tor," says Mr. Yadon. 

Eventually, he says, the kiosks 
will be equipped with card readers 
that will let users do such things as 
vote in campus elections, and with 
printers thnt will give out maps, re¬ 
ceipts, or coupons. “The kiosks 
aren’t just built for today; they’re 
built for tomorrow. It’s a matter of 
moving information to people and 
not the other way around," Mr. 
Yadon says. 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Yadon, Ball State University, I 
213 Ball Building, Muncie, Ind. 
47306; (317) 285-1515. 

—DAVID L. WILSON 

Higher Education 
Software Collection 

• Over 150 commercial programs»200 
courseware, shareware & public 

domain programs • IBM & Macintosh 
FREE! (800) 242-7488 

Chariot Software Group 

COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance your campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The turn 
key package includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and conferences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 
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EDUCOM Consulting Group. 202- 
872-4200 or ECGtfoEDUCOM.EDU 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: epartftfo viutl.cc.lohigh.edu 

Danner 
The BANNER Series 

The Power to Rench New 

Heights In Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance ■ Alumni/Development 

Financial Aid«Student 

Human Resources 

HU gfifST" ■IIIIW 4 County View Road 
fifT Malvern, PA 19305 

In PA, oil: 21S-547-6B30 

Cal! toll-free 800-223-7036 

Administrative Software 
Comprehensive, folly supported 
Md Integrated Student Infonrra- 
non, Floanoial, Human He- 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa- 
urm- Installations at over B0 
rallies and universities. On-site 
balningflnstallation provided. 

For Information call 
1-800-253-5017. 

V )\ COMPUTING 
■3LJ OPTIONS 

H COMPANY 

Career Planners, SIGI PLUS from 

Jir Wuidan“ software sys¬ 
tem for the 90s. Call 800-257-7444. 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. (id- 
league is a cmiipreliensivi: soft¬ 
ware package that xln'wiilliH-s nil 
ndministnitfvu iiinciioiis willi 
Student Management, Kiiiuuciiil 
Management, Human Hesmint's, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
nil development activities includ¬ 
ing strulcglc nnd campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift mid pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datntel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing qunllty products and services 
to higher education. 
Datatol ■ 4375 Fuir takes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 • 7Q3-U68-90U0 

IIIIDATATEL 

CARS provides a solution that is 
fully Integrated, with n frilly rela¬ 
tional database structure offering 
umnntched data retrieval. 
CARS openites on four princi¬ 
ples: dear vision, conservative 
business philosophy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

CARS 
Intafridon Syifgnu CorptiMJoD 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters (ho competition in functiona¬ 
lity nnd design, and is priced 
much loss. From graphics to wmd 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA afters the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up 
and seo the software that is used 
by over 85% of America's For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in- 
formation coll 1-S00-M1CRO90. 

EDI.Smart Electronic 

EDI.Smart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts into die ANSI 
A12 format for sending and re¬ 
viving with a PC and modem. 
For outstanding savings in Hme, 
labor, and money, call 716-467- 
7983, ext. 450. 

01992 Information Associates, 
tnc. All rights reserved. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

. <. the family of advanced admin- 
Isfrattve software systems from 
AMS-the LEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to student infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For more 
Information call 1-800-25543405, 

ams 
Anwrican MMMgamnnt Syrtsmi 

NeXTSTIP 
Mum mly liUL-utiKsl-onentod 

wftWno niHitevtloftfWfli 
environment is tlic-rigfil cotuiicn 

M y>.nir i .iiii)4j9 computing nwfc. 
Hr ii,lwni.itiC4inlwiit NcXToncanat. 

c.fll l-80W79-NtXT. 

Quodata' 
SuccessfuI software & scivicc 
for Information Management 
in Higher Education. 

SiiliM-rihc to DKCNKWS 
All users uflHTNET or INT 
NET net winks me invited to 
senile to nilCNEWS for Edu 
ti»ni nnd licwnrth, a n inn till} 
elect11mir newsletter from D 
tul Equipment Qirporalinn. 
F«n in It mi uil ini i, send electro 
lllilil la: 
(lenii'wsai'im'ldee.euet.duc.c 
or cull rm- [u7.rm\. 

MAPLE 
The New Mailt Slumlord 

Waterloo Maple Software 
RW (.'olumliifi Street West 
WiiieiliKi.t )iiliu'iii,( !iiiinda N2L3L3 

1 TEXT CONVERSION ] 

We convert typed /printed documents 
to Mac/ PC files. Cheap, last and accu¬ 
rate. Scanners I-B0O-75SWM80. 

Beach over 420,000* tech¬ 
nology-minded readers ev¬ 
ery week ... higher-edu¬ 
cation professionals who 
are looking for information 
about computer products 
and services. 

InfoTech Rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $65/eoIumn Inch 
Listing: 51.5/line, 

minimum of2 lines 

■ 01*octant* are avmflable foci 
multiple h»ecrtionfc 

Gall Display Advotofo* at 
209-406-1090 for mow 

information. v 

InftfTech Service*. 
TfeOwmtohiiflllfto&lwW:. 

1355 Tytirty-TOrJ ■ 
•, . «tahfoJ|M,IXCS0a!7 ! 
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Government & Politics 

The antitrust trial of ihc 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology formally started 
last week in federal district court 
in Philadelphia. 

The trial stemmed from u two- 
year investigation fry the Justice 
Department of the Overlap Group, 
23 private colleges that, prior to tire 
probe, met imnmilly to compare the 
aid packages of students admitted to 
more than one member i list i till ion. 

The eight Ivy League members of 
Overlap signed it consent decree 
with the Justice Department, 
agreeing to abandon participation in 
the group. But mit rejected the 
agreement and so must stand trial. 

Bruce Pcurson, a Justice 
Department lawyer, opened the 
government's case by describing 
the billions of dollars Overlap Group 
members have in their endowments 
and mocking Ihc claim of Overlap 
institutions that they needed to 
cooperate to provide financial aid to 
their students. 

“Necessity was not the mother of 
the Overlap Group.*’ he said. 

Thane I). Scott, mu’s lawyer, 
countered that the Overlap Group 
was "an act of charily" designed by 
colleges to "improve the 
community" by providing students 
with us much aid as possible. 

The trial is expected to nut 
through next week. 

The mail who is leading the 
opposition to North Carol ilia’s 
efforts to regulate Bible colleges 
has been arrested. 

Gene Norman Thompson, 
founder and president of the ('iiiolina 
University of 'l liL-nlugy. wits 
chnrgctl with cheating Kentucky's 
unemployment instil mice system of 
5417. He was released on a $l.tHHi 
bond. 

The university, which occupies 
the fellowship hall of a ('tamer I on 
Baptist church, is among a hamllnl 
of Bihjc colleges being ciilici/ed lor 
awarding unearned degrees and 
offering secular programs without 
approval of the University of North 
Carolina system IT/#.- Chronicle. 
June 3). 

Bible colleges are exempt from 
Ine slate’s licensing requirements, 
but they must he licensed to offer 
secular courses. 

Mr. Thompson was arrested 
more than a year after his indictment 
Tor allegedly making false 
statements knowingly to obtain 
unemployment benefits over SUN). 
Conviction could carry a sentence of 
one to five years in jail. 

Mr. Thompson admitted to 
cashing the unemployment check, 
but said it was a mistake. He said 
the money had been repaid and the 
case dropped. Hut Jim 

Gildersleeve, court administrator for 
the Warren Circuit Court in 
unlucky, said that the case was still 
open and that Mr. Thompson would 

expected to appear in court in 
AU8ust, when a trial date will he 
set. 

Meanwhile, the scrutiny of Mr. 
‘nompson’s college by the North 
^Hna Attorney General 
continues. 

Campus ‘Hate Speech5 Codes in Doubt 

After High Court Rejects a City Ordinance 
Decision bars banning 

specific ‘lighting words’ 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
A Supreme Court rilling Inst week 

cast doubt on the legality of "hate 
speech" codes at public colleges and 
universities. The decision said it was 
unconstitutionnl for public entities to 
ban specific kinds of “fighting words" 

without bunning sill such speech. 
Fighting words are forms of speech 

that inflict ii\jury or incite immediate 
violence. 

Many university speech codes nre 
based on the legal concept thut fight¬ 
ing words do not merit the suinc First 

Amendment protection as other forms 
of speech. Many codes bar fighting 
words tlint may be racist, sexist, or 
homophobic—specific categories of 

speech thut the ruling would mnke it 
illegal to single out for sanctions. 

Specifically, the Supreme Court 
overturned u St. Paul city ordinance 
011 hale speech. Public colleges arc Elsa Klrcher Cole, general counsel for the U. 
generally held to the same standards of Michigan, is concerned that its interim speech 
iis cities nnd stales on matters of free cc 
speech. et 

Federal ami slate courts have grant¬ 
ed private colleges much more Iccwuy in 
regulating speech on their campuses, so 
last week's decision was not expected— 
legally- to limit speech codes at private 
institutions. However, sonic private-col¬ 
lege officials said Nicy wanted their codes 
to meet the same standards as llinso on 
public campuses, and a bill in Congress 
would force them to do just that. Hence, 

many private colleges are also expected to 
review their codes. 

Crass Burning in St. Paul 
The Si. Paul law made it a misdemeanor 

to bum crosses or place swuslikas on pub¬ 
lic or private property. In PJ90 Robert A. 
Viktorn was charged with violating the or¬ 
dinance when the police say he participat¬ 
ed in a cross burning at the home of a black 

family. A state district court dismissed the 
case on Ihc grounds that the St. Paul law 
violated (he right to free expression guar¬ 
anteed by the First Amendment. 

Last year the Minnesota Supreme Court 
reversed that decision, calling a cross 
burning "an unmistakable symbol of vio¬ 

lence and haired,” and citing “the respon¬ 
sibility, even the obligation, of diverse 
communities to confront such notions. 

The Minnesota Civil Liberties Union ap¬ 
pealed the cuse to the U. S. Supreme Court 
on behalf of Mr. Viktorn. In doing so, the 
group cited the growth of speech codes at 
colleges—a trend it called "reverse intol¬ 
erance against unpopular opinion”—as 
one reason to strike down the St. Paul law. 

Last week's Supreme Court vote against 

the St. Paul law was unanimous, but the 

code, which prohibits threats based on race, 
ethnicity, sex, and religion, may violate the ruling. 

n justices were sharply divided on their rcu- 
[> sons for throwing out the ordinance. Jus¬ 

tice Antonin Scalin, wriling for the inqjor- 
i ily, said the St. Paul law iimounied to ille¬ 

gal favoritism for Nome kinds of speech ns 
< opposed to others, since it specified the 
t kinds of offensive speech it banned, 
t He acknowledged that federal courts 
, had granted governments llie right to limit 
i speech, but he said such limits could not be 

selective, based on content. Comparing 
fighting words to u sound truck, he said 
that while communities could limit the 

r right of a sound truck to mnke noise in the 
streets, they could not impose limits based 
on what message the sound truck was 
sending out. 

"The government may not regulnte use 
based on hostility—or favoritism—toward 
the underlying message expressed," the 

t decision said. 

'Disfavored Subjects' 

t Noting that the St. Paul law did not men¬ 
tion fighting words (hat would apply to 
people based on their political affiliation, 
union membership, or homosexuality. Jus¬ 
tice Scalia wrote: “The First Amendment 
does not permit St. Paul to impose special 
prohibitions on those speakers who ex¬ 
press views on disfavored subjects." 

He also said that St. Paul did not have a 
"compelling interest” Tor its law because it 

could have banned ail fighting words or 
brought other charges against cross burn¬ 
ers. Justice Scalia wrote: "Let there be no 
mistake about our belief that burning a 
cross in someone’s front yard is repre¬ 

hensible. But St. Paul has sufficient 
means at its disposal to prevent such 
behavior without adding the First 
Amendment to the fire." 

Justice Scalia was joined in his deci¬ 
sion by Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquisl and Justices Anthony M. 
Kennedy, David H. Souter, and Clar¬ 
ence Thomas. The other four jus¬ 
tices—Harry A. Blackmun, Sandra 
Day O'Connor, John Paul Stevens, 
and Byron R. While—wrote three 
concurring opinions. 

Those opinions said the St. Paul law 

was too broad to meet First Amend¬ 
ment standards. Butthey rejected Jus¬ 
tice Scaliu’s approach, which they 
said was dangerous in that it would 
allow governments to hun more 
speech by regulating all fighting 
words. 

Justice Blackman wrote: "I fear 
thnt the Court has been distracted 

• from its proper mission by the temp ta- 
tion to decide the issue over ‘political¬ 
ly correct speech* and 'cultural diver¬ 
sity,1 neither of which is presented 
here.” 

Legal experts hud a variety or opin¬ 
ions on how the decision would play 
out at public colleges. Mark R. Anlin- 

son. a lawyer who represented the Minne¬ 
sota Civil Liberties Union in the cuse, said: 
“There's no doubt in my mind tlutl Ihc 
public campus will feel the greatest impact 
of this decision. It happened thnt Ihc ordi¬ 
nance enme out of a city, hut the real bail- 
llcground on (his issue has been on cam¬ 
pus." 

Mr. Anfinson added: "This turns most 
of the campus codes into hamburger." 

Civil-lihcrlies groups, he .said, "now 
have a very powerful tool to go onto cam¬ 
pus und examine the language of these 
codes and to demand changes if they vio¬ 
late the First Amendment." 

‘All of Them Are Now Vulnerable’ 

Mark G. Yudof, dean of the law school 
at the University of Texas at Austin, said: 
"I've read dozens of these speech codes, 
and almost all of them are now vulnera¬ 
ble." 

Elsa Kirchcr Cole, general counsel for 
the University of Michigan, said she was 
concerned that an interim speech code in 
effect there might violate the ruling. The 
Michigan policy, adopted after an earlier 
rule was thrown out by a federal district 
court, prohibits threats based on race, eth¬ 
nicity, sex, and religion. 

"I think we’ll now have to go back to 
talking about general harassment, threats 
in general, and physical harm in general, 
and we’ll have to very carefully word any¬ 
thing that goes beyond that," Ms. Cole 
said. 

"What I’m hearing from the Court is 
Continued on Page A22 

“This turns most of the campus codes Into hamburger.’ 
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tdiimtiou Agency J 
u Its Managemen t 

Worldngon Changes 

t of U.S. Student. Aid 
| By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 

WASHINGTON 
i More than a year after ncknowl- 
dging serious shortcomings in its 
lunagemcnt of federal sludent-aid 
[rograms, die Education Depart¬ 
ment is working on reforms. Bui 
ritics and agency officials agree 
hat the process has only begun. 
I The depart me nt has released a 
/Ian for reorganizing its student- 
lid operations, hired special inves- 
igators to review loan-guarantee 
Igencies, and sought proposals for 
levelopinga new student-loan data 
iase. But the agency continues to 
»e plagued by revelations of how 
nuch il does not know about the 
120-billion a year in federal funds 
ind bank loans that it is supposed 
o manage. 
i The quality of the department’s 
vork will become more and more 
mportani to many colleges in the 
icxt few years as it carries out 
Congress's plan to bring down the 
•3.4-billion cost of student-loan de- 
aults by ejecting hundreds of trade 
ichools and colleges from the loan 
irograms. 
: A 1990 law says that institutions 
yith student-loan default rates 
ibove 35 percent for three consec- 
itive years should be banned from 
he loan programs. Each annual 

rale reflects the proportion of bor¬ 
rowers who were due to begin re¬ 
paying their loans that year who 
did not. This year, the department 
identified 179 colleges and trade 
schools that had exceeded the de¬ 
fault rale for three years, and re¬ 
moved 138 of them from the pro¬ 
grams. 

Department officials expect to 
proceed against an additional 300 
to 500, beginning this month, when 
new default rates are issued. Next 
year, when the cut-off rate drops to 
30 per cent, as many as 2,000 insti¬ 
tutions could be vulnerable. 

Escalating Defaults 

The same concerns about esca¬ 
lating defaults that led Congress to 
create the cutoff system in 1990 
caused lawmakers and others to 
question the Education Depart¬ 
ment’s management. Congression¬ 
al investigators and a few newspa¬ 
pers reported on several cases in 
which unscrupulous trade-school 
owners had qualified for and col¬ 
lected millions of dollars in student 
grants and loans, even though they 
provided low-quality education 
that did not prepare students for 
jobs. 

In April 1991 the Bush Adminis¬ 
tration agreed that it had not been 
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Sen. Tom Harkln: The plan Is an example of the 
department’s failure to keep promises of reform. 

James 0. Thomas, Jr.: The department can’t even 
prevent defaulters from getting new loans. 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

i Veto prevails over bill to lift fetal-tissue ban 

i New limit begins on Indirect research costs 

■ A ban on federal support of 
fetaUttas tie-transplant research 
Using tissue from induced abor¬ 
tions will continue—for at least 

•I1 year. 
! The House of Representatives 
failed last week to ovenride Presi¬ 
dent Bush's veto of a bill that 
Would have lifted the ban. 

According to a Senate source, 
both the House and Senate will 
soon consider new bills that would 
jift the ban in a year if the Presi¬ 
dent's proposed fetal-tissue bank 
failed to deliver adequate supplies 
of tissue to researchers. 

•} The President has ordered the 
..National Institutes of Health to 
Ijcreate a grant program to set up 
ranks for fetal tissue from ectopic 

.pregnancies and miscarriages. 
Many researchers question the 

-feasibility of the banks. They say 
[that tissue from those sources is 
:|extremely difficult to procure and 
j|ls often genetically abnormal. 
;! The provision to lift the ban was 
:’included in a bill lhat wquld reau¬ 
thorize parts of the National Insti- 
•jtutes of Health for five years. 

•;! Overturning the moratorium has 
;;been a m^jor goal of biomedical re¬ 
searchers, who say that transplant- 
Ijing tissue from abortions could be 
Ijimportant In developing treatments 
j for many afflictions. 

1) Mr. Bush said in a statement that 
('using the tissue for transplantation 

research was “inconsistent with 
, l our nation’s deeply held beliefs." 

■! —STEPHEN BURD 

(' A federal limit on the rate 
|i that univ—ptiea can charge the 

government for administrative- 
overhead expenses takes effect 
this week for many colleges and 
universities. 

Federal officials have estimated 
lhat the change will reduce the pay¬ 
ments some major universities re¬ 
ceive for the overhead costs of fed¬ 
erally-financed research, at least in 
the short run, by a total of as much 
as $80- to $ 100-million. 

The new policy prohibits univer¬ 
sities from charging a rate above 26 
per cent for the administrative por^ 
tion of overhead costs. That's 
close to the average rate for mqjor 
Institutions, according to the White 
House Office of Management and 
Budget. 

The change takes effect at the 
beginning of each university's new 
fiscal year, which Is this month for 
many institutions. 

More than half of the top 100 re¬ 
cipients of federal research and de¬ 
velopment money will lose over¬ 
head payments under the new poli¬ 
cy, because they had negotiated 
higher rates than that with the gov¬ 
ernment in the past, based op their 
calculations of their actual costs. 

The University of Michigan, for 
example, would be one of the big¬ 
gest losers. 

Its administrative rate has been 
about 34.5 per cent. The new limit 
would reduce its overhead reim¬ 
bursements by about $8.5-milUon 
ip the coming year. 

A rate of 26 per cent will mean 
universities can charge no more 
than 26 cents in administrative 
overhead for any dollar they re¬ 
ceive, for: the direct costs of re¬ 
search. —-COLLEEN CORDES 

paying enough attention to institu¬ 
tions that were qualifying for aid. A 
joint report by the Education De¬ 
partment and the White House Of¬ 
fice of Management and Budget 
urged the department to: 

■ Reorganize and enlarge its stu¬ 
dent-aid office; 

■ Improve its oversight of guar¬ 
antee agencies: 

■ Strengthen its rules governing 
state licensing, private accredita¬ 
tion, and federal certification of in¬ 
stitutions that receive federal aid; 
and 

■ Upgrade its data systems and 
financial records. 

More than 14 months later, Ger¬ 
ald R. Riso, Deputy Assistant Sec¬ 
retary for student financial assis¬ 
tance. acknowledged that many 
problems remain. “I would not 
want, in any way, people to think 
the job is done," he said in an inter¬ 
view last month after he an¬ 
nounced plans to resign this month 
to accept a post at the Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop¬ 
ment, 

"Some things were doable early 
on, some will take six to seven 
months, and some will take four 
years," he said. 

Many outside observers credit 
officials of the department with 

demonstrating more interest in 
cleaning up the aid programs, but 
the observers note tliul the process 
has only begun. "There seems to 
be an effort to make the trains run 
on time," said A. Dallas Martin, 
Jr., president of Ihc National Asso¬ 
ciation of Student Financial Aid 
Administrators. “But wc think 
there’s a lot more to be done." 

Mr. Martin said department offi¬ 
cials had become less confronta¬ 
tional in the last six months when 
they’ve had disputes with campus 
aid officers over audits or reviews 
of their programs. He said the offi¬ 
cials also seemed more willing to 
admit that they’d made mistakes. 

‘More Open and Honest’ 

"All of these arc positive sig¬ 
nals," he snid. 

Mr. Riso, the Deputy Assislnnt 
Secretary, said one important im¬ 
provement in the pnst year had 
been the hiring of new employees 
with valuable experience in fi¬ 
nance. The sludent-nid office ex¬ 
pects to add 75 people to its staff of 
1,000 by the end of the year—half 
the number recommended in the 
omd report. Mr. Riso blames Con¬ 
gress for not providing the money 
to hire more people. 

He credits the new staff mem- 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
in Federal Agencies 

Adult education. The Education 
Department has Issued Anal regula¬ 
tions that amend existing regulations 
governing adult education and litera¬ 
cy programs |Federal Register, June 
5, Pages 24,084-109). 

Cool reuarah. The Energy Depart¬ 
ment has proposed rules to revise or 
eliminate certain programs In the Of¬ 
fice of Fossil Energy, Including the 
University Coal Research Laborato¬ 
ries Program. Comments must be re¬ 
ceived by July 20 {Federal Register. 
June 19, Pages 27,395-97). 

Disabled worker*, The Education 
Department has issued Anal regula¬ 
tions to ame nd the Stale Supported 
Employment Services Program, 
which governs education and voca¬ 
tional rehabilitation programs for 
people with disabilities (Federal 
Register, June 24, Pages 28.432-42). 

Enargy research. The Energy De¬ 
partment has proposed rules to clari¬ 
fy policies for grant awards In the 
Special Research Grants Program. 
Comments must be received by July 

241Federal Register. June 24, Pages 
28.137-42). 

Foreign periodical*, The Education 
Department has Issued Anal regula¬ 
tions' to govern the Foreign Periodi¬ 
cals Program, a part of the Higher 
Education Act that awards grants to 
colleges and universities to acquire 
and preserve periodicals published 
outside the United Stales (Federal 
Register, June 12, Pages 24,953-57). 

Veterans' benefits, The Veterans 
Affairs Department has issued a Anal 
rule requiring veterans receiving 
payments far education through De¬ 
pendents' Bducatlonai Assistance to 
submit monthly verifications of con¬ 
tinued enrollment (Federal Register, 
June 9, Pages 24,366-67). 

VWerana' benefits. The Veterans 
AfTalrs Department has issued a final 
rule that would allow veterans to 
submit their monthly verifications of 
enrollment in an educational institu¬ 
tion by telephone, rather than on pa¬ 
per (FederalRegister, June 9, Pages 
24,367-68). 

Veterans' benefits. The Veterans 
Affairs Department has proposed a 
rule lhat would require employers 

bers’ experience, his own leader¬ 
ship, and that of Cnrolynn Reid- 
Wullucc, Assistant Secretary for 
puslxcconilary education, with 
making the siiulcnt-uid office more 
confident of its abilities. In the 
pusl, he said, too many staff mem¬ 
bers had come to view themselves 
as "victims" of the problems in the 
aid programs. 

"WImt these folks needed was 
some stability and some sense of 
‘Here’s the job and now go ahead 
and do it and I’ll back you,’ ’’ he 
said. 

Mr. Riso said the department's 
hiring of speeiul investigators to as¬ 
sess the health of guarantee agen¬ 
cies. ami his closer eonluct with 
agency heads, had given him more 
confidence in the siadcnt-loan sys¬ 
tem. "Wc have dramatically im¬ 
proved our eupacity to monitor the 
performance of guarantee agen¬ 
cies." he said, adding that he 
would give the guarantee-agency 
system a 9 on a scale of I to 10, up 
from a 7 one year ago. 

He added that Ihc department 
had also complied with several oth¬ 
er recommendations by sending 
Congress suggestions on how to 
lighten the system of licensing col¬ 
leges and (rude schools. 

omb’s recommendation that the 

lraining veterans under the Veterans 
Job Training Act to certify, no later 
than September 30.1993. the number 
of hours worked by the employees. 
Comments must be received by July 
9 (Federal Register. June 9, Page 
24,447.) 

New Bills In CongreeB 

Copies oj hills may be obtained 
from Representatives (Washington 
20515) or Senators (Washington 
20510). 

HOUSE OF WEPRBSEHTATIVgS _ 

Agricultural education. HR 5345 
would make community colleges eli¬ 
gible to participate in a competitive 
federal grunt program for food- and 
agricultural-sciences education. By 
Representative Hughes (D-NJ.). 

BlomMflcalreMareti.HR 5381 
would authorize the establishment 01 
five centers for research into health 
concerns of middle-aged women- “y 
Representative Lloyd (D-Tenn.) ana 
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Why Do Academics 

Continue to Insist 
on ‘Proper’ English? 

By Di'imu Huron l BH'ausi; I'm the only linguist in my T 
Itnglish department mill since I de¬ 
liver regular pronnimeeinenis on 

the stole ol the English language for the 
local public-radio tiffllielc, I cntch most ol 
the questions nnd complulnl# uhoul (truni- 

liv.tr culled in In the English department hy 
university employees, concerned citizens, 

and the occasional stale legislative aide. 
Most of their queries have lodo with plaee- 

i mcol of commas, capilali/itlatn. or the 

proper use or linn unit whieh. Those urc 
not momentous issues, but they urc impor¬ 

tant to the eallers. 
Recently I lidded a call front n senior 

editor at a university press who minted to 
know Why her secretaries eouldnt or 

wouldn't use proper English when they 
spoke on ihc telephone. Wind especially 
irked her was their insisienee on saying 
“they was.” The editor was alarmed that 

I they were nol learning correct English in 

1 h'ThcCcdUilor's concern about her secretar¬ 

ies' use oflanguage makes tnc wonder why 

' diversity in English remains so unaccepl- 
1 able in this era of ''political correctness 

I in academe. My caller s reaction to they 
was * and other esamples of what ts gener- 
ally diagnosed as non-standard English is 
nut surprising, but il seems inconsistent 

i with other liberal attitudes. 
! For example, the university press for 

j which the editor works. 
- ! presses, publishes ns share of books con 

| eernirg politically correct and culturally 
! diverse topics. But few ofthose works deal 

! 

I tudes toward it, she might have unj' ^ 
her secretaries' reluctance orlhdr l™ , 
iTy tTuse Slandtud English on the tele- 

j phone. _ _„ hnnlrsmimri 

ation from it is considered impersonal or 
rude. Furthermore, I'd guess they have lit¬ 
tle incentive to change theirway of speech: 
Using "proper” English would not im¬ 
prove their job status or their pay, and they 

would probably feel uncomfortably pre¬ 
tentious, But my concern is not so much 
why the secretaries speak as they do or 
how to change their behavior, but rather 
why this kind of language use so annoys 

their boss. ... 
Why is linguistic diversity not one of the 
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Why Do Colleges Continue to Insist on ‘Proper’English? 
Continued from Preceding Page 

diver si lies that academe has chosen lo 

honor as it continues lo broaden its curric¬ 
ula and perspectives? Educators (and edi¬ 
tors) frequently categorize people who say 

they was” or “she don't" as linguistical¬ 
ly impoverished, socially deprived, educa¬ 
tionally backward, and only marginally 
employable. Bui of course this isn't neces¬ 
sarily so. I know Jots of people who use 
these stigmatized forms of English who 
make more money than mosi academics. 

Even as we celebrate cultural difference 
in American history, society, and litera¬ 
ture, we Tear and reject diversity in the 
American language, where “correctness" 
and standardization remain the academic 
goals. It's fine lo explode the canon and 
rewrite the syllabus in the name of cultural 
pluralism or lo restructure the classroom 
to accommodate the different learning 
styles of students. It's even acceptable 
now in most disciplines lo “rewrite" stan¬ 

dard English to make it more fair in matters 
of race, gender, age, and ethnicity. But it 
still borders on the unethical to allow stu¬ 
dents to practice linguistic diversity un¬ 
checked. Let’s face it: Most English in¬ 
structors believe that failing to enforce 
language standards could cost them their 
jobs. 

Not to worry, though: Despite 
their minimal training in grammar 

and the usage and history of lan¬ 
guage. most English teachers warm lo the 
task of serving as language police. Even 
the most politically enlightened literature 
instructors join their more conservative 
counterparts in complaining about stu¬ 
dents’ poor command oF English. By this 
they usually mean nol an inability to rea¬ 
son cogently or marshal evidence in an ar¬ 
gument, but poor spelling, apparently ran¬ 

dom punctuation, inappropriate diction 
and idiom, limited vocabulary, and incon- 

MELANGE 

The Causes of Urban Revolts; the Prospects 
joi Fiction,■ a Book Instead of a Sex Change 
Events in the past weeks have un¬ 

masked and brought to national at¬ 
tention once again levels of racial and 
ethnic divisiveness and degrees of eco¬ 
nomic stratification, social disparity, 
ami polarization largely ignored by na¬ 
tional dialogue, the media, and official 
policies for decades. . . . 

The central question is not why did 
the massive, urban civil rebellion of Los 
Angeles—and those of other urban cen¬ 
ters—occur, but why did these events 
catch so many by surprise? And why 
did it take so long—almost three dec¬ 
ades—for the violence, destructive¬ 
ness, and brutality that daily victimize 
the lives of people living in America's 
inner cities to once again be directed 
outward? ... By almost every major 
socioeconomic indicator, conditions in 
Watts and other central cities across 
America are far worse than they were 
prior to the Watts riot of 1965—and the 

whole spate of massive urban revolts 
that soon followed. . . . 

It is essential that the questions, the 
national dialogue, and the policy re¬ 
sponses go to the heart of—and stay 
focused upon—the essential, underly¬ 
ing structural and institutional causes. 
Tragically, this does not appear to be 

happening. Instead, wearewitnessingn 
parade of classic and absurd gestures of 

^Cn'a'' —Maggie Abttdu, 
executive director of the University 

of Oklahoma's Southwest Center 
for Human Relations Studies, 

at Us annual national conference 
on racial and ethnic relations 

In higher education 

The puritans and their descen¬ 
dants did produce a literature, and, 

in a few stories by Nathaniel Haw¬ 
thorne, even bits of a great literature. 
An even better literature was created by 
Southern writers, from the era of Poe 
and Twain down to the era of Faulkner, 
Percy, and Welty. What both literary 
traditions have in common is a sense of 
community identity. Hawthorne did not 

have to invent the moral and spiritual 
universe of "Young Goodman Brown" 
as Tolkien, for example, invented Mid¬ 
dle Earth. Hawthorne and Faulkner 
were both trying to make sense of 
worlds that already existed, worlds 
with (heir own moral and social codes, 
their own aesthetic instincts. For such 
writers, fiction is free to be fiction, be¬ 
cause they are writing for readers who 
understand their language, in such a 
community, the writer’s task is lo dis¬ 
cover, not to create, meaning. 

Good fiction. . . almost always has a 
moral element, even a message, if only 
because one cannot describe the facts 
of human life without passing some kind 
of judgment. But moral judgment con¬ 
cerns a community’s sense of itself 
more than it does individual under¬ 
standing. Sadly, America today has no 

such sense of itself; ours is a nation that 
has turned its back on its flesh-and- 
biood traditions and replaced them with 
a few lines, ripped out of context, of 
Lincoln and Jefferson, 

Under these circumstances, there are 
no prospects for American fiction, be¬ 
cause there is no America, no commu¬ 
nity stretching across the continent and 

down through the centuries that can 
spawn a generation of writers willing to 
work within (as opposed to working 
against) a specifically American tradi¬ 
tion. —Thomas Fleming, editor 

«/Chronicles; A Magazine 
of American Culture, In the Spring 

Issue of The Responsive Community 

* 

' I 1 hank qoo I didn't hear about the 
A early sex-change operations when 

I was growing up in Americs. If I had, I 
would have become obsessed and con¬ 
vinced that I was a man bom into a 
woman’s body. I ended up writing a 
book instead of undergoing a sex 

change. -Camille Paglia, professor 
Of humanities at the University 

1 ‘n'he June U-H Issue 
T^10 European newspaper 

tion standard English is a myth or, at best, 
an imperfect and vague set of rules of eti¬ 
quette that many of us try to follow in our 
own haphazard way. The truth is that lan¬ 
guage varies, whether we like it or not. Not 

only does English usage vary at the offices 
of a Midwestern university press, but it 
also varies in the United States, in other 
English-speaking countries, and in the rest 
of the world where English serves as a lin¬ 
gua franca. Recognizing this diversity 
many language experts have begun to 
speak not of World English but of World 
Englishes. That is all the more reason to 
respect linguistic diversity; to treat it as the 
expected, not the exception. 

The use of non-standard English is often 

tu»?nrHyi“l“d 10 a decline ,n m'dlcc- 
tual standards. Unbending supporters of 
standard English insist that without en- 
forced measures of correctness, language 
will decay, communication will break 
dowu, and civilization as we know it will 

already imperiled, 
will deteriorate even ftirther. And scores 
on standardized tests will plummet 

vemitv wmU8hrmill8S,ha‘lin*ulslicdi¬ versity will produce cultural decay have 
been bandied about for centuries now. va- 

nety language is a sign of health rather 
than disease. Language dies not when it is 

Brir r h',” tia siien“d-n m°re Idtely that English will meet its end 

sistent application of standard conventions 
for writing footnotes. 

Although students have certain academ¬ 
ic rights, language rights are not among 

them. And while instructors now think 
twice about denying the validity or value or 
the personal histories that students bring 

with them to class, deconstructionists— 
who encourage a playfulness with lan¬ 
guage-draw the line at solecism that is not 
self-reflexively ironic. Even radical Marx¬ 
ists and Freudians don’t hesitate to invali¬ 

date the language that students use to ex¬ 
press their highly personal and culturally 
diverse experiences. 

Furthermore, many otherwise enlight¬ 
ened instructors still insist that three spell¬ 
ing errors or a slip in grammatical agree¬ 

ment means a failing paper. Red ink re¬ 
mains the rule, not the exception, the 
rationale most often being that non-stan¬ 
dard language gets in the way of logic and 

argumentation. But that is true only if 
readers and listeners let it be true. 

For example, in language as well as in 
mathematics, double negatives form posi¬ 
tives only in certain limited instances. A 

"not unkind remark” is almost—but often 
not quite—a kind one. It is true that multi¬ 
plying two negative numbers results in a 
positive one. However, when you add two 
negative numbers the result is an even 

greater negative, Similarly, in most cases 
multiple negation serves as an intensifier. 
"They don’t like no grammarians," while 
non-standard, cannot normally be inter¬ 
preted as a positive. Also, its meaning is 
not unclear. 

Putting it bluntly, upon close examina- 

“Upon close examination 
standard English is 

a myth or, at best, an 
imperfect and vague set 
of rules of etiquette." 

through the inappropriate splitting of* [ 
oius, not infinitives; through intend I 
discord, not subject-verb disagree'?1 i 

Nonetheless, “they was," “ain't" d" ! 
ble negatives, nnd similarly sli6wX 

constructions continue to evoke naZ 
responses nnd cause concern. And iTJ! 
predictably, people continue their 

slnndnrd usage; language doesn’t rang, 
change in response to top-down strictiT 

f it did, teachers and editors waikfas 
have lo keep repeating themselves. 

WHEN I recall the linguist JamB ! 
Slcdd’s assertion some years ! 
ago that not everyone might And j 

standard English as attractive as academ- : 

ics seem to, I wonder whether education I 
ought lo involve enforcement of lanpaa j 
standards at all. Not because I have any. I 
thing against standard English: The exist- i 
ence of standards and the debate that sur- ; 
rounds them are as natural as the existence | 
of linguistic diversity. My point is that j 
standards and diversity are essential and 
both need the attention of the academy. ! 

Ironically, the enforcement of language 
standards frequently tends to backfire, 
producing diversity where uniformity was 
intended. Students, convinced that the 
words that they normnlly want to use are 
probably wrong, make new mistakes as j 
they try to avoid their instructors' censure, j 
This in turn increases the case load of the ! 
language police. ; 

Even so, I doubt that language diversity } 
will become politically correct in academe j 
in the near future. English teachers cling 
tenaciously to the gatekeeping function 
served by the proper use of language. Fur¬ 
ther, when queried, most parents, whatev- 
er variety of language they use, want (heir f 
children lo learn “good" English (or I 

French or Spanish or Japanese) in school. 
And people still carry with them the notion 
that in matters of language, there is just 
one right way of speaking and writing. So 
strong is linguistic insecurity that when I 
ask my students—who have been practic¬ 
ing their language skills for 18 to 30 or more 
years—whether they feel they use lan¬ 
guage Well, most say no, they could do 
better. 

So, what advice did I give my caller, 
who wanted her employees to use standard 
language? Although I ‘m not sure that a be¬ 
havioral approach to language change 
would help, my advice to the editor was to 
call her secretaries assistant editors. 

Since language generally conforms itself 
to situation and because “editor" carries 
more formality and prestige than "secre¬ 
tary," perhaps a title change would elicit 
the desired linguistic response. That would 
probably work, though, only if the re¬ 
named editors also took on editorial re¬ 
sponsibilities. What I am sure of is that as 
difficult as it is to turn “they was" into 
“they were,” it is just as difficult to con¬ 
vince teachers and editors that subject- 
verb discord is not pathological. 

Dennis Baron is professor of English and 
linguistics and director of freshman rheto¬ 

ric at the University of Illinois at Urbane’ 

Champaign, 
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universities to dictate research inter¬ 
ests to their faculties... . 

Frank C. Genovese 
Editor In ChfL-r 

American Journal of Economics 
mid Sociology 

Professor Emeritus or Economics 
and Graduate Dean Emeritus 

Rnbson Colley 

engage in duplicative publication of 

To the EuiTon: 
In their essuy, .. . Scott Bennett 

and Nina Matheson misinterpret cur¬ 
rent copyright law. Scholarly articles 
produced by individual faculty mem¬ 
bers cannot be considered work 
made for hire. Under Section 101 of 
the Copyright Act of 1076, a work 
cun only be considered as made for 
hire under one of two conditions: (I) 
tt work prepared by an employee 
within the scope of bis or her employ¬ 
ment, nnd (2) u specially commis¬ 
sioned work within a specified list of 
categories. 

Most scholarly articles by profes- 
icnliully (lie same material. Jour- sors will fit neither definition. Uni- 
cdiiors need the copyrights in or- versifies typically do not commission 

IfTTgSJO THE EDITOR 

Treating Scholarly A rticles as Valuable Commodities 
EditOR; ing t he referees occupy in their fields, journals arc part or the income or as- 

T0JJ* holarly Articles: Valuable If they are rewarded by their instiiu* .socialions and help defer other cx- 
modities for Universities," hy lions, any costs are, perhaps, rcirn- peases such as annual meetings and 
i Bennett and Nina Mutheson bnrsed many times over hy grants, other member services. Some jour- 

May 27), involves a host of research funds, enhanced size and mils have student subscriptions at 
Sems Should universities collect quality of student enrollments, nnd give-away prices. Most social-sci- 

rt of the consulting fees of their the willingness nf good faculty to ence journals Imve quite modest sub¬ 
let . n come and to stay at these inslitu- script ion rules.. .. 
^Should universities clnim the No- lions. Yes, there urc some outrageous 
hekirize money of their faculty That these collateral benefits are examples of profiteering by journal 

OThers? Should the earnings of understood hy universities is shown publishers. This needs combating by 
faculty and administrators from cor- hy their willingness to provide secre- a selective, rather than a general, pol- 
Horate-boanJ memberships he paid to tnrial help, space, equipment, and icy, particularly one that may lead 
[^university? supplies to resident journals, mul re- universities to dictate research inler- 

[u "managing" copyrights on fnc- leased lime to their editors. csts to their faculties.. . . 
dry writing might universities cn- It is rare, hut some nulhors covert- Frank C. Genovese 

faculty to wri,e “"'y™ V. « in the innocence or youth, Aw*,,n 
■‘hot" or newsworthy topics where make multiple submissions, or try to and Sociology 
there is money to be garnered? Professor_Emcriius_or Economics 

Would research become journalism? ! 
Would quotas have lo be filled annu¬ 
ally? Managing may not be always in 
ihe faculty's interest- 

Experience suggests thul scholarly 
journals in the social sciences exer¬ 
cise great liberality in their policies 
on permission to reprint. The Ameri¬ 
can Journal of Economies tintI Soci¬ 
ology invariably gives permission lo 
authors to reprint for class use. and 
in most other cases as well, especial¬ 
ly those that involve non-profit insti¬ 
tutions and organizations. 

Not all faculty arc gifted authors. 
Some are not writing in their native 
language. Many have great difficul¬ 
ties in preparing proper "camera — ..- -1-- 
ready" copy. Co-authors may leave categories, 
ouch needed tidying up to each 0II1- engage in duplicative publication of Most scholarly articles by profes- 
er—in other words, undone. The essentially the same material. Jour- sors will fit neither definition. Uni- 
Chnwfc/e article contains no uc- mil editors need the copyrights in or- versifies typically do nol commission 
btowkdgmenl of the amount of work der to know they arc getting new ina- a professor to write u particular urti- 
aod skill put into “scholarly contri- lerinl. They do not want lo waste clc. nor do scholarly articles uoraial- 
hutions"by the stnITs of the journals, space and time, nor to he told hy an- ly til within the specified categories 

might be a justification or other publisher that they have violnt- required for made-for-liirc ilcsignn- 
some small earnings being due (hem. ed a previous copyright on (he same lion us a commissioned work. Sinii- 
There is great variation in the amount material. Inrly, the articles arc nol written 
of rewriting journals do, hut what lfiuthcnnure, flic suggestion that within the scope of employment, as 
they do is vital lo the production of decreasing (lie number of library sub- the U. S. Supreme Court hus defined 
Hie ankles printed. scripiious to journals (particularly it. . . . 

Referees also significantly contrih- non-profit and even subsidized ones) With the typical scholarly article, 
me to making an article worth pub- docs not seem like a good way lo the professor conceives or. research- 
fishing. This academic courtesy iisu- increase the production nnd dissenti- es, writes, and markets the work 
^.gels some acknowledgment tin- nation of knowledge, l-’nciiliies hcnc- without uny involvement hy the 
Dually In a published list in a journal, fit from the existence of journals and school, except for the fact that the 
lluhoped that their employing insli- they, in (urn, need subscription in- professor may utilize certain unlver- 
lulkns regard this as good publicity come. slly facilities such as (he library or 
and an attestation to the high stand- In many cases the earnings oT Hie computer center. Such use alone is 

nol enough (o designate the work as 
made for hire. While each publica¬ 
tion may reflect on the general quali¬ 
ty of the professor’s scholarship for » promotion, tenure, und merit-pay 
purposes, the universiLy exerts no 
control over any individual article. 

ftef wartu, Jfl Whni Bennett and Matheson are 
really suggesting is that university 
professors assign oil their rights in 
their articles lo Ihe schools. While 
this would benefit the institutions, It 

f4 J would do little for the faculty. Blan- 
KnJtkcl assignment of rights would result 

Ml jWJl I—in professors’ giving up control of 
fiW /* 1i\\ their own work prior to their even 

y ^A far better course would be for 
S 1 professors to retain ihe right to nego- 

AaA .v.. liate their own deals, but lo become 
, p more aware of what they are giving 

\ up when contracting with journals. 
V l Unfortunately, this does nol often 
i! I' —- - —— happen, as Bennett’s and Malhe- 

a5 jVJ-fe son’s example of the professor who 
-»_Sf could not gel permission lo distribute 

copies of his article to his students 

This example actually makes no 
sense under copyright law, as there is 

"4o«w«uw. BMMg ^ 4J roe» no provision in the Copyright Act to 
tl allow an author lo recapture rights 

c'««, who can leu me what Mr. Billingsley did wrong. previously a,tim»d »wa>[ bO-fr 
. , addition utmaktrln. In this dhctollne?" pobilsteo*’’Ih. article. Beooett.nl 

THE CHflip, OF PHILOSOPHY CO#mEP.< 

THE CHAK3. Of THE SCIENCES 

Matheson don’t mention exactly 
what rights this professor signed 
away. If he gave up all rights to the 
article, us is often the case, the distri¬ 
bution of photocopies of the profes¬ 
sor's own typescript would amount 
lo Ihe same violation us 11 distribution 
of photocopies of the article front the 
journal. (However, a good argument 
could he mmlc that both situations 
are nllnwublc us fair use.) 

The only way Ihnt photocopying 
the professor’s own typescript would 
make a difference ix if the jail null's 
copyright extended only to the luyout 
und other cosmetic features created 
by the journal rather than to the arti¬ 
cle itself. In such u scenario there 
would be no difference in whether 
Ihe professor or the school held the 
copyright for the article, ns (he jour¬ 
nal’s copyright would still cover 
(hose features "authored" by the 
journal. In other words, assigning the 
professor’s rights to the school 
would not have aided him at nil. 

If, however, the professor hod 
kept the right lo photocopy the nrti- 
clo and distribute the copies to his 
students, his problem could have 
been avoided. 

Contracts with publishers arc ne¬ 
gotiable. Faculty authors should 
moke sure they retain whatever 
rights to their scholarship they feel 
are necessary for their teaching. This 
practice would require professors to 
become familiar with their various 
rights under copyright law. 

Allen Lichtenstein 
Allomey-at-Law 

Part-Time Instructor or Communication 
University of NevBda at La* Vegas 

Las Vegu, Nev. 

Class> who can tell me what Mr. Billingsley did wrong. 

W: < Qddition to mqjoring In this discipline?” 

Lincoln U. denies link 

between testimony, ‘gift* 
To the Editor: 

1 am writing in reference to your 
June 24 article on the allegation by . 
Black Issues in Higher Education 
that Lincoln University was prom¬ 
ised a "generous gift" in return for 
my testimony on behalf of Clarence 
Thomas for the Supreme Court 
("Publication links donation to testi¬ 
mony,’’ In Brief). 

From (he time the Black Issues re¬ 
porter first contacted me, he seemed 
more intent on corroborating rumors 
than pursuing facts. I told him that 
Elena Yee was introduced to me by 
Armstrong Williams, whose public- 
relations firm had been retained by 
Lincoln in August 1090 to help us 

identify potential donors for our capi¬ 
tal campaign. 

In Ihe late spring of 1991, Mr. Wil¬ 
liams first talked 10 me about Elenu 
Yee. whom be introduced us an am- 
bussndor-at-liirge and heir to the Eli 
Lilly estate. In a letter lo me dated 
June 18, 1991, before Justice Thur- 
good Marshall’s resignation from the 
Supreme Court, Williams mentioned 
his contact with Ambassador Ycc on 
Lincoln's behalf. My first letter lo 
Yee, on June 28. !991, preceded the 
nomination of Clarence Thomas. 
This simple chronology should have 
demonstrated that there was no con¬ 
nection between my support of 
Thomas and my cunlucl with Elena 
Yee. But confronted with this evi¬ 
dence, Uhuk Issues came up with the 
"theory" that a "deni" was some¬ 
how struck even before Thomas wns 
nominatcdl 

Neither the Black Issues reporter 
nor his “sources" at Lincoln pro¬ 
duced one shred of evidence or infor¬ 
mation lo support Iheir fabricated 
story. In fact, when real-life events 
did nol conform to the story, they 
just added another twist. Thus, when 
Ambassador Yeo’s gift did not mate¬ 
rialize right nflar her visit to the cam¬ 
pus, ns suggested by the original ver¬ 
sion of the rumored "brokered 
deal,” these sources claimed that 
Elena Yee had "disappeared," leav¬ 
ing me "duped." In fact, I told Black 
Issues thal 1 met with Eiena Yee in 
March and April 1992 and was in con¬ 
tact with her by telephone and by let¬ 
ters during the period when she sup¬ 
posedly had "disappeared.'* 

It is noteworthy that the Black Is¬ 
sues reporter made no effort lo get 
any information from Ihe universi¬ 
ty's records during the time he was 

Continued on Page B6 

The large volume ofletters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 

: ■ 1 i j' 
I , '? 
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Bowdoin 

Donald B. MacMillan, Bowdoin close of 
IB9S, accompanied Robert E. Peary 

on Ms historic expedition to the North Pole 

In 1909. MacMillan himself later led 
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During the 1909 expedition. Inuit 
used a stove invented by Robert E. Peary 
to melt snow. Peary boosted that the stove 
could produce boiling water for tea 
in only 10 minutes. 

Uy 7.oif Ingalls 

IIHUNSWU K, mi:. The polar hlars arc washed in an ceric green 
light that causes their eyes in glitter. A quick 
double take, and it becomes clear that the 
semblance of life in the creatines wus supplied 

by a taxidermist. And the green light, it turns out. is 
part of a night-timo security .system. 

The polar bcnr.s and their companions—musk oxen to 
the left, seuls and walruses to (tic rigid are anaiigcd 
along a deep shelf (hat runs the width of the l’eury- 
MacMillan Arctic Museum on the cainpus of Bowdoin 
College. They are a conspicuous part of a wide-ranging 
assortment of oddities and treasures that make up the 
wllcge’s Arctic collection: natiind-hislory specimens, 

uacls, equipment, drawings, diaries, correspondence, 
fln(* photographs to divert museum-goers and 

eW scholars. 

The Arctic collection is divided between Uowdoin’s 
and library and is complemented—and 

^tony augmented—by the college’s Arctic Studies 
Ner, which promotes education and research efforts, 

colt • °m C°"e8c's a natural repository for a 
dirwi^0np,n tbe ^rcl'c> according to Susan A. Kaplan, 
hlsio or ^e museum and the center. Bowduin hus a 

^rc,*c exploration and research that began in 

chem’i n Chad bourne, u professor of 
^sjry and natural history (and luter the president of 

College), took 20 students on a voyage along 
oasts of Labrador and Greenland. 

Rich na|,n^0r expcdidons followed, and the names of 
Harbor a kndmafks as Bowdoin Canyon, Howdoin 
by far th fiowdoin Bay ■UesI to their success. But 
on ih» mC ml0st fafn°us expedition was the 1909 attempt 

Whether 0th P°le by Rober! E* PcarV* class of 1877. 
controir#* ^ made 1110 ll*e P°*e i$ Mill the subject of 

tmth nLv y amonB scholars- Mr. Kaplan suys. The 
mak elrf.»nCVu r ** *lnown' s,ie adds. But Peary, who 
one of hs., 0 , r *rcBc expeditions, is still regarded as 

PearvWrS8realexp,orers- 
Dooald n YTef assistant on the 1909 expedition was 

WocMfllai, m ,ilan* Bowdoin class of 1898. 
the Arciw. ,aler led more than 28 expeditions to 

pioneered wor*dn* wi,B Richard E. Byrd, 

^uldina n * i*1.86 ^rcrafl m Arctic exploration. 
Gerald p tat* ,hrou&h the museum, the curator. 
Wa$ aj, eL,, **** *taa in Peary’s day the pole 

c, tantalizing unknown: ’’People knew less 

about (lie North Pole lhan wc did about the moon in the 
1%0’s.” 

After 1909. I lie focus shifted from reaching I lie pole to 
learning more about the unknown regions surrounding 
it, Ms. Kuplnn says. There is still a lot to learn, and a 
strength of Bowdoin’s Arctic collection is its value— 
largely unrealized—to a wide range of scholius. 
including ornithologists, linguists, meteorologists, and 
naval and Him historians. 

Mr. Bigelow pauses in front of u map or the Arctic— 
at the site of the North Pole, a minuscule American flag 
waves from a wooden stuff the size of a toothpick, lie 
notes that Jiowdoirt’s collection covers Uoftin Island, 
Ellesmere Island, Greenland, and Uibrndor. Also 
included arc materials on Alaska, Canndn, Iceland, and 
the Northwest Territories. 

The museum exhibits comprise a potpourri of 
equipment and memorabilia associated with Peury, 
MacMillan, and other Arctic explorers, ranging from 
Peury’s camera and sextant to one of the sledges used 
on the 1909 expedition. Also on display are a variety of 

early 20th-century Inuit artifacts. 
Like most museums, the Peary-MacMillan displays 

only a small portion of its holdings. Up a series of 
sleep, narrow stairs is a storage room where the largest, 
and perhaps most exciting, portion of the collection is 
stored: 300,000 feet of movie film, 2,300 hand-tinted 
glass lantern slides, and about 25,000 still photographs, 

covering the period from 1860 to 1991. 
The motion-picture archive is closed while staff 

members work to conserve the rapidly deteriorating 
nitrate and safety films, which self-destruct with age. 

Unable to risk protecting the film, the curators 
themselves don’t even know exactly what they have. 
But the films they have been able to conserve so far 
reveal images rich in material for scholars from 
anthropologists to zoologists. 

In many cases those images are complemented by 
special collections—logs, journals, and correspondence 
of MacMillan. Robert A. Bartlett, and other explorer*— 
only a short walk from the museum. A wildlife biologist, 

for example, could view BartleU’s films of wild birds 
and then study his journals containing "a detailed ^ 
record of every single bird (hat flew past his vessel.’ 

Ms. Kaplan says. • ' 
The ethnographer could take advantage of the fact 

that, although he was not a scholar, MacMillan kept 
excellent records, Because of that—and his tendency lo . 

revisit the same arcus over and over again—the 
collection provides a winduw on a single area over an 
extended period, Mr. Bigelow suys. 

“Wc have photographs of people who worked with 
Peary in 1909, who MacMillan was still visiting and 
talking with and photographing in 1954," lie says. “We 
have photographs of their children lit different ages. Wc 
can see how Ihcir clothing changed and how the 
landscape changed." Ms. kapi.an plays a videotape copy of a Him 

taken during n 1926 voyage by Bartlett, a 
Canadian who was "one of the world's 
best Ice navigators," according to Mr. 

Bigelow. He worked for both Peary and MacMillan and 
also organized and led his own expeditions. 

This particular trip, lo Newfoundland, Labrador, and 
northern Greenland, includes bcautiftif footage of n 
schooner in full sail gliding past enormous icebergs. 
Men standing on ice floes use long poles to push ice 
away from the ship and, later, open a narrow passage 
using sticks of dynamite. 

The film also contains fascinating images of Inuit men 
demonstrating their hunting skills. In one scene, a 
hunter shows how to butcher a seal: four or five quick 
strokes with the knife and the blubber peels off like a 
heavily padded overcoat. 

Ms. Kaplan, who stands next to her visitor during the 
film viewing, winces when it shows wild animals being 
mistreated or killed. "You have to look at this with 
historical perspective," she says at one point. "This is 
the era of Teddy Roosevelt going to Africa big-game 
hunting." 

If anything reveals how different environmental 
sensibilities were during the age of polar exploration 
compared with today, it is a section of Bartlett’s film 
that shows attempts to capture a polar bear for a zoo. 
Bartlett had hired a cowboy from Wyoming to lasso the 
bear. 

He is a mythical-looking character in plaid shirt and 
ten-gallon hat, riding in a swaying dinghy. When we 
come upon him, he has managed to get three or four 
ropes around the bear's neck and mid-section. 

He attempts lo reel the bear in. The bear struggles 
wildly. The cowboy hangs on tight. Clawing and biting, 
(he bear begins to climb into the boat. He is shot dead 
with a revolver. His body drops back into the sea and 
disappears from view.' • 
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Letters 
to the Editor 
Ci twinned From Pane B3 
supposedly researching (his story. 
After I went out of my way to send 
him some correspondence in No¬ 
vember J9y|, | heard nothing more 
from him until la(e lust month, when 
he culled to say Black Issues would 
be publishing the story. The universi¬ 
ty counsel asked for and received as¬ 
surances that Black Issues would 
meet with us before publishing the 
story. In preparation for that meet¬ 
ing, we searched our files and pro¬ 
duced a detailed chronological rec¬ 
ord of our correspondence relating to 
this mailer. Black Issues did not hon¬ 
or their promise to meet with us. 

Regardless of whether Elena Yee 
ever intended to make a gift to Lin¬ 
coln, or has the capacity to give in the 
amount her promises suggested, the 
personal attack on her reputation by 
Black Issues was totnlly unwarrant¬ 
ed. Moreover, it i*. certain that 
the fabricated story about a "deal’’ 
can only jeopardize the university’s 
chances of receiving a gift from her. 

My reasons for supporting Clar¬ 
ence Thomas Hre a matter of public 
record. Polls showed that the major¬ 
ity of African Americans also sup¬ 
ported him, even though he was op¬ 
posed by most black leaders. If Black 
Issues wanted to challenge my views 
on Thomas, it should have written an 
editorial, not an article based on con¬ 
jecture instead of facts. 

It is a sad day when my profession¬ 
al reputation can be smeared and my 
personal integrity impugned just be¬ 
cause I dared to give voice to what is 
ironically called an "unpopular opin¬ 
ioneven though it was evidently 
shared by the majority of black peo- 

P e' Niara Sudarkasa 
President 

. Lincoln University 
Lincoln University, Pa. 

Colleges’role 
in ‘America 2000’ 
To the Editor: 

. Tlie article by Jack Goodman, 
Campus Officials Question Col¬ 

leges’ Role in President's School-Re¬ 
form Effort” (June iO), asserts that 
‘colleges say it Is unfair for the Ad¬ 

ministration to criticize them when 
they have never been told exactly 
what their role is supposed to be” in 
the President's America 2000 strate¬ 
gy- i Hilly appreciate the irony of a 
statement suggesting that institutions 

QUOTABLE 

7 wa n t as to be the generation that leads, 
that votes, that earns, that spends, that doesn ’t 
continue to let our parentsfight our wars for us. ” 

I am up here today as a representative 
of my class, the class of 1992. . . , 

As the next generation posed to en¬ 
ter the adult world, we have been underes¬ 
timated and written ofFby almost every¬ 
one. So if you are feeling anonymous to¬ 
day, you are not alone. 

We belong to what is known as Genera¬ 
tion X. I think a better name would be Gen¬ 
eration Y—such as: Why are we so invisi¬ 
ble? 

Take, for example, the war In the Gulf. 
Who was this war for? Evidently, Bush and 
Brokaw want to herald this war as a victory 
and give il lo the 60’s generation who are 
still haunted by Vietnam. Yet this was a 

war of the 90’s,not the 60’s., . .During my 
war, it fell like I was watching a tv show, a 
video game, a two-week mini-series in 
which some of my friends played extras. 
Why did a bloody war seem so sterile? Why 
is a war fought in our lifetime portrayed as 

-— ..... „,,gEii„g nIS uj vle1 
and not ns our Vietnam? Why are we 
thoi^ht of as the generation that followed 
the 60 s, or worse, not thought of at all? 
Wiy be n voyeur when you can be a vision- 

My friends and I went to see Oliver 
Stone s JFK. On the ride home, we talked 
about Kennedy as we listened to "Classic 

d»? r“m rrC .rad'°’In the news lhe next 
?ry'®'1! ainton, our Democratic nominee 
tor President, was questioned about pass¬ 
ing a joint and about his evasion from the 
Vietnam draft. Nobody asked him about 
crack. About the Gulf war. Nobody asked 
him about US. a generation who has inherit¬ 
ed the problems of the 60's and who needs 
some new heroes. 

„ f".May p“P|eLos Angeles were still 
flgliling the Watts riots of 1965 because, as 
they ere saying, nothing has changed. 
Oprah Winfrey did a show on the riots and 
showed clips of Martin Luther King for in- 
spiratlon. Why throw it backwards, Oprah? 
Was King the last black hero? Was Keane- 
dy the last great President? Why treat these 
problems with the same rhetoric that didn’t 

solve them 30 years ago? And around here, 
in the Pioneer Valley, a lot of people have 
been trying to keep the 60’s alive hy staging 
protests that are more sentimental in nnturc 
than progressive. If you think progress end¬ 
ed with the 60’s, then you’re not progres¬ 
sive. 

There are two groups 1 want to address 
today. The giant class of ’92 and them—the 
people who came out of the 60's. 

To them I say: Congratulations. You 
have given us human-rights awareness, en- 
vironmentalism, and the recent closure of 
the cold war. NoI bad. You have given us 
Martin Luther King and John Kennedy. 
You were asked what you could do for your 
country and now, as successors to all of 
that success, we are wondering what our 
rountry can do for us now that the great 
leaders have had their day. The offerings 
are slim. But, wail. Offerings? Nobody of¬ 
fered my parents anything. Perhaps I am ' antidote for the lingering ills of Viet” “ 7, pare7 a"y«a"S. Perhaps I „m 

d not ns our Vietnami Why are we li/s Probl®m—thls feeling of entitlement. 
-- nam wny are we What makes me think that I deserve a good 

W-; 
▼ T mac 

enls light our wars for us. What do 
want? - 

There is someone who wns a hero in ft. 
60 s th„t [ want t0 introduce to the 
90 s. Hem y David rhorcau. 

In his essay "Civil Disobedience," he 
wrote that when nn acorn and a chestnut 
full side by side in the forest, they both 
grow until one tree reaches a height that 
creates a shadow over the other. The train 
darkness withers and dies, "and soatnan," 
wntes Thoreau. We are living in that shad¬ 
ow. The 60's hnve eclipsed the 90‘s. 

Class of ’92, it’s time to take our place 
in the sun. Thank you, Henry, but we are 
not trees, we cun uproot ourselves from the 
past and move on. Vice-President Quavle, 
you were told Hint you ure "no Jack Kenne¬ 

dy, and neither am I. Let me tell you why. 

cannot turn to sex und drugs 
sihey did in the 60’s; aids has 

. made that decision. We cannot 
look at our government in the same way; 

Wntergntc, the S & L crisis, the Reagan def¬ 
icit, all have made that decision. We could 
not grow up without (he tear of being blown 
up; nuclenr weapons made that decision. 
Global warming is making long-term deci¬ 
sions for us. It is time we became part of 
the decision-making process. 

Our parents conceived us, but let’s not 
let them continue to conceive the future for 
us.. . . loday, we’re out of here, and from 
now on, we must answer our own ques¬ 
tions—not by looking over our shoulder, 
but by looking in the mirror. If you arc 
looking for heroes. Reverend King would 
loll you to revere yourself. President Ken¬ 
nedy would (ell you to look In the present. 
. . . logetlier wc have the power to make 
the last decade of (his century the best one 
yet. Wc arc going lo break (his invisible 
spell. . . . 

—Nicholas VY. Nyhan, 
graduating senior, 

in a commencement speech 
til the University of Massachusetts 

atatcmentanggeaiingtharinslitalioM shies know beat the „ ITT-“---~ ~~ olAmhml. I 

^ieaofwLLhey6.^ ttS&ZS* 

One of lhe in, iom SCI and enforce high admission slan (u,or,5* programs for college which would „n„M.0r Tcac,,crs. Ilirtil and intellectual ntundirgra1* 

established for the Oran* ““ 1 dm,! and M* Performance “! ““d'aS' CoJle8e! aad “"ivemlties Srs wih SS? vP^enc'd world. One of the old aolotta*-* 
ondary Education wa. i„°h Pb0,,!,1.C" dafds f°r facully and students thev wimM.™?'^0118 re!ouree for adults newal and enhanr.r1"'"'5 »for re" traditional program with in butt* 

role or higher .dScauL ta i "' he make clear 10 elementary mid „ '? I61"™ 10 ,ch°o1 >° “P- Seteandt-il ■ U"ir cralicre8“lalto"aadred 
2000O^Tn1rw1rr"^!r.^ ?ndary “*ool, ‘hat they ™,t!7n 'SSS"d»'- arademfo d" no assurance of sparking the kind of 
academy, and as one wh^°rfD ° tum*set flnd ehforce their own hinh ereriu!?8,'-6 Urficd ‘n,8V*u^ons of high- million has been !!!!' AaoJj1er change that must occur if we areV 

HSSSFr S^=:sK£ rriSSSE SSSS?= 
fha, JEE?Jd lha SS""*** E<to,i°" ^ “™d ° wofldwide 
have already taken to involveIKm" f “>llabo™tive partnerships , “S’“"Hexperttre that Nevertheless. 1 _, for excellence. In hia re 

. ---mat | UCHCrVC a goc 
life just because it is what I tun used lo; 
maybe that’s all wrong. Who do I think 1 
am? 

I’ll TELL YOU. I am the baby of baby 
boomers, the offspring of the sexual 
revolution; a member of an entirely 

new generation that has emerged but has 
yet to be recognized. 

Studying at a big school, I have lenrned 
how to light for recognition. I and my cluss- 
mates are therefore equipped for the light 
jtgainst an undertow in cultural politics, us 
the hippies turned yuppies turned major 
market-share manifest their mid-life ycarn- 
tng for the good old days in a recycling 
effort that goes wny beyond paper and 
cans. They re recycling our culture and 

°?n on.y raake,us'you ani1 me and all 
foe other classes of ’92, feel smaller and 

foSowed18ll,fiCant—°S ll,C 8encralion font 
Was King foe last black hero? Was feme 

dy ,helasterealPresident? WhyInauthL thaMen^’ iV?”1 ““ ‘° be lheSencra"°n 
problems with the same rhetoric that d!rt“1 h V0!ra’ Ulal earns' foul 

Spends, that doesn’t continue to let our par- 

that institutions of higher education 
have already taken to involve them 
selves in efforts to improve our na¬ 
tion’s education system. As noted in 
the article, these ca 
forts have not slipped 

”c nave empnasized the imoor- ciliM*c ''r1 community fa- Act. "— nave earned a world wide repuia>«- 
tance of collaborative partnershms nmm l re,sea^;h, and expertise that Neverthelp« i for excellence. In his remarks an- 
between schools and colleges asPa fheTin-. "f aclJvities outside that America i ^ emPhasize nouncing the America 2000 strate|V 

riitem Asnnu.fii 0f sharin8 education exper ~?'aSSr°°m flnd federarPro^l"01'l^adi,,0na, in AP^ 1991. President Busb f 
roimiiembh ^J? ’ resources. and information. We h.°UrS‘ We have als<> help imorov^ '.agSl0ney t0 knowlcdged this when hesaid,’'^ 

-w.,o supped nasi our nntif* well awareofnnany shining exam- .lcfn .ins 1 utl0ns?fhiBhereduca- very beainninB th P?,s-.^rom ,h« tu n a tel y we have a secret weapon ij 

here In the Department of Education fh!f °f s*h(>°I‘ciolle8B collaboration in the 2fsV[erPnia ViS!?n ofthelrrole made It cleanhal ,^therSden|l haS Amcrica’s system of coilc*es 
although oui" attempts to ennn^t’ ,hat are already in existence, and we the h-f6" Ury hal transccnds ernment’s role In u,- ® fcdcrttl gov- universities— the finest in the enlif* 
them, as modeli, w?th America en,c.OUra«e Institutions of higher edu- and^2? dmte c[onfcrns of academia ited-wiseIv-i.R hi is l*m- world. ” How (hat secret weapon is 
seem to have irked some criticn J^non throughout the country to con- catino Aracc.s lhe lar8er roIe of edu- has always been ,)s partjn education used lo reform and restructure Am^ 

ican education is, appropriately. 
-- ■ " have also invited inctii.ui-■ senoiars, entrepreneurs, and leaders, mem inthe, S'ubl^,c *nvo,v®* decision of the individual mslltd- 

seem to have _ _ 

- Tbe roie of higher " edhcahon in ‘f fo?ltr sucl1 relationshlps.'we rehojL? S ”'Xl 8eneralion °r slrateEy"to Mlvani/TT.h?8 ?°00,iS “ ican education is. appi 
America 21X10 Is necessarily* hm»a 1,1av®al>° mvled inslitulioqa oLhigh- rr7’ ntuta. and leaders, mem in ihe™1m« J b!nvolve’ d«ision of the indiv 
fnd'flexible, i„ S8 with™^ tq join i„ fo”3 ChT'ei''"fo'Wicieempha- SZL^^ringof?ured- "iona. That the secret ... . 
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■ Faculty exchange 
■ For sale 
. Housing exchange 
■ Index 
• Positions available Bulletin Board 

■ Positions wanted 
■ Public notices 
■ Rentals 
■ Services 
■ Wanted 

r** . ii • • 11 ■ ■.__ 

How to use this service 

graders of The Clironiele arc invited in use 
■hew columns to find candidates for liona lide 

oDfiitings on their campuses, to seek new pnst- 

[jons, and for oilier appnipriale purposes. 

Classified advertising rates 
(per insertion) 

Display: $62 per column inch (boxed ads) 
Regular; $1.25 cents per word (agate type) 
Box number service; $15 additional charge 

No discount for multiple insertions 

How to place ads 
Please specify preferred publication daic(s), for¬ 

mat, and billing information. 

Phone: (202) 466-1050, Monday, 0 a.in. to 2 
p.m., Eastern time, Tuesday through Friday.!) 

a,m, lo 5 p.m., Eastern lime. 

Telex: 89-2505, 24 limns a day, 7 days a week. 

Cable: chron wasiiiic, 24 hours a day, 7 tlays a 

week. 

Telecopier (FAX): (202) 206-20!) 1,24 hours 

a day, 7 days a week. 

First class mail: Bulletin Board. The Chrtni- 
icle or Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twcu- 
ty-TIuid Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20057. 

Special delivery or express mail: Bulle¬ 
tin Board, The Chronicle of I Uglier Education, 
Suite 785, 1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W.. 

Washington, DC 20087. 

For information or to confirm receipt: 
(202) 466-1055, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. 
lo 5 p.m., Eastern time; FAX confirmations: 
(202) 466-1056. 

Advertising submitted by individuals who have 
not previously established credit with The 
Chronicle must be prepaid, individuals or insti¬ 
tutions which hitve established credit will be 
billed at the time of publication. Payment should 
be sent to: Accounts Receivable, The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20037. 

To reply to box numbers 
Address envelope to Box-- The Chronicle 
of Higher Education, Suite 700, 1255 Twenty- 
Third Street, N.W.. Washington, DC 200S7. 

Deadlines 
Copy and artwork must he received hy the dates 
below. No cancellations or changes can lie ac¬ 
cepted after the dosing hour (Eastern time). No 
space reservations accepted. 

INDEX 

To Positions Available in Display Ads 
lAJs In iijjiifr lytv are t,rrdrifted alphabetical}}, hy Jitnl’lfne w tblntinistrullic nil 

__ , Virginia 

Usd A* Gnskula Wanted. Entry lev- 
■ M‘A.’ fomhly 

KSfiTrwSS; ^ B|5« °**nin«i na- ,0T Graduates- 
MeLeu. Virginia 22101: 

rentals 

rosmoNS 
WANTED 

Issue Date Closing Date 

[Illy 15 Moiuluy,.|uly t», 2:00 p.111. 1 

July Ti Monday, July !H, 2:00 p.m. ] 

July 2H Monday, July 20,2:00 p.m. 

August r» Monthly, July 27. 2:00 p.m. 

Aiiuasl 12 Monday, August .'1,2:00 p.m. 

The Chronicle will not lie published 
Au^tisi III or 2d 

Sc pi dither 2 Friday, August 21,5:00 p.m. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

■mtem EtkirallnKUiritetlng pntillou de- 
ttreJ QIQ-lOl-NNA 

MJU Mamie Education, fan hanisi widl 
ctaukol batksruoraJdeilm icacWng im"; 
llOfl ITA. UifTWd ( ullCIC. 
IniltKtl, prufcitioru) woman. puMtentu 
cotnpuur. Wl llfrlJW 

Maiietinf leather: Several )(an nt leach- 
ina experience at the coUcge level, borne 
experience in education adinlmtiraiioJi »w 
muagemcai MBA ami DBAinmnrteiiu. 
A par I men i #1.. IM6 Eml Coin«i!t» 
Road. Durham. North Carolina 2171)- 

l^asaa 

l«a.9l9-SWWI)l 

can^exptnenea endoacd chair. h*cd- 
tent rernenett. Conuei: Robert Whui- 
riatki. jfWj 447-1219. 

ace )7v9b-n2!l. IITK U ui KlTWAA/Tille 
IX/Sedlon WtlADA Ilmptoyer. 
Acrowllnii l:ulMima. AHiuani Profertor 

Uidiliog. advanced Kcauiilfu, laxaiinn 
and other accooijllng counei ol the under- 
graduate level. The nndidaie should be 
prepared to devclup additional relevant ac- 
coortiln* couiki to enhance U* tynenl 
uourie offering. A hackimind in informa- 

SBittSsS 

POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE 

Academic AAWnm Uoivcruiy (4 Teone*- 
kc, KrwnvdfcTUKnJ Arts W 
Servicet Uhenl Aril Advmng Serva-ei 
nuvidea a fuBy developed advialni »»»iem 
hr about 7 M0 rpfciuiMt lhe ,i>‘’ 
lem courdjnaut departraenud *Jvimdm 
with u AdvhiM Center ttalfed by « facul¬ 
ty. ■raduaia aad uadngra£au iludeW*. 
n Aavockale Urecluv and lhr«: AvvuUrti 
u»4o the incnl Art ct y* of the toiedor 
tv Siw)e« Avadcowc A««* aod Ubaral 
Ani Adnuu Tb* Cei^ei faeuv 
n oo uodecMM. beatth FVofe«*« Pie- 
kw aad acadeaucaSr tmMed UMlHMk- 
AurUMt Dimeter, apphcanii tor the A*- 
wturu Director ptnition ifcwJd have npe- 
hrace in wcxUm SJjPff or ueivmii y aettmg. Oood mtac had in- ■erpanaari «Uta am muvpd Alaccalw- 

ambtn of at Icaai cfarc* refereoen R™- 

wmThwHUKmw 

illy it an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

1 
McNeete Slate Uomnlly (AACSD Ac- 

sSWAfiCKJg 

Appbeanfi vhouVd tubmil ajt 
SScaanASiS 
vcnliy. Lais Cbartci. L»»Una 70607. 

ndmWhlfallotVltwiWW^*! ^^SrniSv- 

fMipiai lenfcci aitfor wmeraertflatee 

iUddrifWtiiciilK* Srcntoyt The 

a in red. The incumbent perform* Executive 
Scretai iTAdjiliiltlldve Atilvunl flu I lei. 
iiKludini mainlalnlna lhe niwnlntmeni cnl- 
entlar. coordituilni and lahfna minutci of 
execulivo level and Uoartt of Tlruiieei 

^.suiffsaasAf "ft 
■‘peopie" person who has ■ proven record 
ofworklng with lhe diverse population as¬ 
sociated with ■ major unlyeriliy. 2. Pw«»* 

written). 4. Be a highly tnolJvMcd profei 
(ora) uid 

...p«L The slurt i 
a for Dili portion h WM 

" -'iffaunL 
if appHcadon and rt- 

ss-isscmjex 
bcooBte. Send klter ofappHcadiu i 

Afisas 
k filled. Troy Suio University ii an Equal 
Opportunity and Afflnnalive Aclkwi Era- 

Iks ■ j 

Admtakwtt Admhilons CounseJw. Orga- 
nlmd setf-ttarter ujowdinste high school 

M F A ■jvd'ix Txperit rvee 

t?,( " 

SfcSaSte al high school Aha, coto 

SsaasaaBsw 
btssrJMBSi periodi. Ouahlleatiooi include: bachelor a 

MHP* 
SSeiBsag 
ss-risyaritofesKs:™- 

SfeRfcfiW*6** 

Academic advising 16, 30 
Academic affairs II, 32, 33. 35-37 
Accounting 13, 15, 22, 28, 35 
Administrative services 34, 36 
Admissions/enruUment 17-21,23, 

24, 26-30, 37 
Adult education 14 
Affirmative action/minority 

affairs 29 
Alumni alTdlrs 15, 18, 29, 31 
Anlhropolagy/aKhaeology 13 
Architccture7conMruciion9, 25 
Art/fine arts 13 
Ant administration 18 
Asian studies 8,23 
Al hie tics 16, 18-20, 23. 27 
Behavioral sdcn«s 12 
Biological sciences 9, 13,14, 16 
Bookstore management 30 

Geography 13 

n 31 

Business affairs 19,21-23, 30, 
34-36 

Business education 28 
Career services 17, 28 
Chemistry 15 
Communkalion 10, 12, 13, 15, 

25-28 
Computer information systems 16 
Computer seienre/duta processing 

10, If), 28 
Computer services 29 
Continuing education 21-23 
Counscling/cuunscllng psychology 

19. 22, 24, 29 
Criminal justice 9, 25 
Curriculum dcvclopme ml 

instruction 29 
Deans 12. 30-33, 36 
Dcvclnpmcni 13. 15, 16, 18. 19, 21, 

23-26. 28. 2y, 31. 33-36. 39 
Developmental studics/cducallon 9, 

13.16 
Early chihlliwKl/elcmcntary 

cducution 13, 14 
Economics 10,14, 15 
nconomic development 15 
Education 8. 12-14.30, 31 
Educational atlminiil ration/ 

leadership 10, 15. 24 
Educational research 22, 27 
Electronics 13, 14 
Energy studies 24 
Engineering 9,10, 13. 25 
English/comparalivc literature 

{M3, 16 
Engliih ns a second language 8. 

fi. 16 
EnvironmoniiMiHfustrifll safely 30 
Hlliics 15 
European studies 31 
Fitriiriles nianBEcmcnl 36, 37 
Faculty/! nslrucuoiial devclopmenl 

16,25. 35 
Fellowships, clulrs 10, 14 
Finance 10,12,15 
Finnncial aid 16.19-22,26, 29 
Foreign language education 9, 

Foreign positions 8-12 

Human/child dcvelopmer 
Human resources 11, 23 
Information systems/servicos 27, 28 
Institutional reseaich/development 

24 , 28. 35. 39 
Instructional design/lech oology 18 
Insurance/risk management 14 
Journalism 19 
Labor/indusirial relations 21 
Law/legal studies 11, 23 
Lib rannns/llbrary science 13, 15, 

16, 18, 20. 25. 27 
Linguistics 8, 10 
Managements. 12-15 
Marine sciences 20 
Marketing 13, 27 
Mathematics 9, 10, 13, 16, 28 
Medicine, health sciences 8, 9, 

12. 13, 15 
Metallurgy 31 
Ministry 15, 24 
Multiculiuml affairs 31 

Naiurui/phytdcnl sciences 13,14 
Nursing 13-17, 32 
Ophthalmology 16 
Phurmacy/phBTmDcoloBy 9 
Philosophy 13 
Physlraleducaliun 14, Ifi 
Physical-plant munagement 19.20 
Phy sicui/occnpalluniil ihcTDpy 

12, 13 
Physics 14, 16 
Poniical science 11, 13, 15 
Presidents, chancellurs, executive 

directors 10,35 , 37-39 
Piesldcnls1 staffs 19, 27 
Psychology /psychiatry 8. 14 
Public rnrittions 25, 26 
Quanlltative melhods/stuiislici 10 
Hadlu/iclcvidim IS 
Radiulogy/rAdiugMphy 13 
Heading 8, 13, Ifi 
Real estate 14 
Reglsirar/rcgislrallon Ifi. 26 
Rehabilitation services 21 
Religious Btudics/lheoluav 15 
Rcsenrch itmnagcmcnl 25. 35 
Reseurch positions 10, 27 
ResldeiKcAtudunt life 17, 28, 

30,32 
Science education 15 
Scicncc/lccluiology9, 12, 2A 
Social sciences 13.23, 25 
Social work/humunKcrvicci 15 
Sodoloey IS 
Special nliicatlon 20.21 
Speeclt/rheioric 11,13 
Student affnlra/icrvleej/ucllvllles 

16. 24, 27-31, 33. 34, 39 
Supeiinlcndcnli, principal* 39 
Tcsllng/rneamrcmcni 29 
Thenira aria 10, 12,22, 2fi 
Unlvarsiiy/campUJ relations 35, 36 
Vlce-prostdenls, provosts II, 

33-17,39 

«,,* Olllee of Personnel Swrien- . 0. a . 
BHLteaJfSsfiLJlfa.tiSB I Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Arizona 10, 34 
Arkansas 14, 24,36 
California 13. 14, 16, 18, 20,21, 

23. 25, 27-30,34. 36, 38, 39 
Colorado 18.21,30,35,36 
Connecticut 11,16, 28, 35 
Delaware 11,14, 30 
District of Columbia 20,22,24, 

32, 33, 36 

Mississippi 19, 25, 32 
Missouri 12,15, 23. 31-35.37 
Nebraska 17, 18. 27. 37. 38 

New Jersey 16, 23, 24, 29, 30, 

Florida 8. 14. 16,22, 25, 26. 30. 
33. 35 

Foreign 8-13, 15.24. 29.36 
Georgia 9.10, 13-17. 20, 23, 24. 

26, 28, 31, 34, 36 
Hawaii 22.24. 38 
Idaho 32 

28, 30-34, 37, 39 
North Carolina 9, 10.13, 19,24. 

26. 30, 31, 34-39 
North Dakota 17, 22. 27. 31 
Ohio 7. 11, 13-15, 17, 19, 20, 22, 

24-27. 33. 37. 38 
Oklahoma L4.31 
Oregon 9, 16, 32, 33 
Pennsylvania 9, 10,14-17,20, 

23-ft, 29. 32, 33, r 
Rhode Island 14,16 

Indiana 7, 10,18,22.24.30. 32 
Iowa 18.25,28.29. 31 
Kansas ii. 18,23-25.29.31,33 
Kentucky 12.14,15.31 
Louisiana 7,11-13. 16, 18. 26, 

30,37 
Maine 21,22,27 
Maryland 15, 27, 28. 30, 33.38 
-Massachusetts 7,15,17,18,20, 22, 

25. 26. 28. 29, 33. 34, 37 
Michigan 13,14, 16-19. 21,22,26, 

South Carolina 16,25,26,36 
South Dakota 10, 12, 19,26 
Tennessee 7. 12-16, 19, 21, 24,27, 

Vermont 27, 34 
Virginia 8, 14-17, 19, 25. 33x35,38 
Whahinglofl 14,20, 27,28,30.35 
West Virginia?, 8. 12, 13, 30. 34. 
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Wai.TY Of SOCIAL SCIENCES 

mfj 

CHAFR IN ASIAN 
STUDIES 

as:: •ifjri |m 

lltfWl I5C. I lie Asian Studies Discipline is 
growing and dynamic dcparmiL-ni with one of ih 
Jargusi Indonesian language enrolments in 
Australia. It currently has'5.5 academic staff 
whose expertise includes Indonesian language, 
literature, culture. Iiisioiy. social and political 
structure, women's studies, political economt and 
Si nil beast Asian demography. Additionally it has 
an interest in the broad area of Australia-Asi3 
relations. In conjunction with other disciplines it 
offers courses related in Southeast Asia. China. 
Japan und India and contributes to Development 
Studies courses. 

Applications for a newly established 
Chair in Asian Studies .ire invited front scholars 
with a distinguished record in teaching and 
research in the field of Indonesian social, political 
and/or cultural siudics. Fluency in Indonesian 
language and mi active commitment to promoting 
the teaching of Indonesian at all levels is 
required, ns is an interest in the broad field of 
Asian Studies anil Australia's role in Ihe Asjan 
region, and Hit- ability lo contribute to broadly 
Iwsetl nria studies courses at the undergraduate 
evel. The successful applicant will be expected to 

head llie Discipline and will have significant 
responsibility for the development of 
postgraduate programmes in Asian Studies, in 
cooperation with other sections of the Faculty of 
Social Sciences. 

Demonstrated ability to provide effective 
academic and administrative leadership within 
the collegial framework of the Discipline is 
essential, as well as Ihe capacity to develop links 
between ihe Discipline and other universities, 
government agencies and the wider community. 

Flintier informaiion ft™ Dr Keith Foulcher 
phone (6I8J .03 2M2. Selection criteria and 
additions of appointment available front Human 
Resources Division, phone (618) 20 1 2300 
fa* (618) 201 3131. 

Applications, addressing the selection criteria, 
quoting ihe reference number, and giving details of 

qualifications and experience together 
with the names, addresses and facsimile numbers 

of litrec referees of wham confidential 
enquiries may be made, should be lodged 

wills (lie Manager, Human Resources, 
TJsc Hinders Utslveislly of South Australia, 

GPO Box 2100, Adelaide SA Australia 5001, 
by Id August 1992. 

The University reserves the right not lo malic an 
appointment, sit Its Invite applications. 

Equnl Opportunity Is University Policy. 

m-m FLINDERS 
Pf UNIVERSITY 

ADELAIDE « AUSTRALIA 

Coordinator/ESL 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia 

The Start Univeulty of Now York at Buffalo liaa an ooonln, fnr. I..II 

position or Admix- 

SaBSSss 
EjSSSSSea 

S‘mK!1Dww of Adml*. 

of iba Rlrt,S1ISni^ 

Ss3g®ill 
wjejvor mSSJUUSSStSStS! 

Associate Professor In 
Language and Literacy Education 

(TENURABLE) 

Queensland University ol Technology Is one of Australia's newest and 
largest universities operating on live campuses with 23,000 students. 
The Faculty of Education, with 183 academic staff, and 3,000 EFTSUa 
a organised Into seven schools: Cultural and Policy Studies; Curricu¬ 

lum and Professional Studies; Early Childhood; Language and Litera¬ 
cy Education; Learning and Development; Mathematics, Science and 
Technology Education; and Social, Business and Environmental Edu- 
cation. The Faculty otters courses at the diploma, graduate diploma 
and first degree level, and Master's and Doctoral studies are undertak- 
oriented a^59C araas- Th* work of the Faculty is professionally 

The School of Language and Literacy Education, with 20 lecturlno 
and support staff, provfdes academic programs, and service and re¬ 
search opportunities In the following areas: Interdisciplinary Studies 

Literacy Education; Language and Language Arts Education In the 
r.aT,flry/rementarY school; Secondary English Education; Media Ed- 
“SSirtW Other Than English (L&TE) Education; Teaohing 
of EngHsh to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL); Teacher Llbrari- 

dult and Community Literacy Education; Senior Secondary 
nlcal and Further Education Communication Studies 

oflngtiiJuSipo®®1i Teach In' 
anshlp; Adult ai 
and Technical a _____ wluuloo 

Within this range of concerns, the School is seeking an appointee with 
Prov*de leadership In thematic areas of literacy 

research. Evidence of a demonstrated contribution to primary or ele¬ 
mentary language education would be a distinct advantage. 

IfSUwlLf™ untier’r0Preaented at OUT at this [aval; therefore, suitably 
qualified woman are encouraged to apply, y 

o?his m" <*®m°nstrate teaching ability ofa high order at tertiary and 

Languaga andTltara&s Educat[on!,V0rr,0ntS° pra'eM'°nal ”< 
CONDITIONS: Permanent appointment ia available at the level nf An 

sb 'SttssSSsztssa sags: slonal experience leave and study assistance 1 prore* 

SiRr3!lft5,ioF2?l'?ATIO» : Duty 8tB,0m8nt and selection criteria tor 

as'if7r £8 ms 

SMPSm 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Department of Community 
Medicine & Behavioural Sciences 

FACULTY OF MEDICINE 
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTRE 

KUWAIT UNIVERSITY 

Medical Psychologist 

The Vtca-Dean Administration 
(Kecru talent Office) 
Faculty of Medldne 
Urdverrtv of Kuwait 

P- O. Box 24923 Safat 
13J10—Safat—KlfWAFT 

arassgsi 
SStBtSiaassss 

SnJndiSSrrvES; Roynotdi 

ip§§El|H: 

-SggBgJ 
mant an ucetlem. hStSlenv'ron‘ 
sl» DOitiStwTri iii are 
■ ■SPlyMiiisrhE"® 

^.tsTES&s 

sasSa^Bse 
h5?w£f vES”!' WH™ Avttai Of- 

WtwttmiftMbaBoULlonofAainuujve 
SWarfBraLriis 

ssssaSE 
MMasssadSS 

“ctIon •?u,; raoflftoriM 

SfiS&ttraaBsS 
gaagtaBL-aSig 

■da, WMo, la . 
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University of Otago 
Te Whare Wananga o Otago 

LECTURER / SENIOR LECTURER 

IN MANAGEMENT 
(HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT / COMMUNICATION <KIL|v 

Department of Management 
IlK- l)TTi„„.m ,.i 1,,.., .m,,,,. 

™iEu™I,Mi23S55S 
"v,,, hut is kivn U> ruvive applk.uions 

M-nfcir k-i hirer 
llistrl.il a-l.it im 
W with Kkt ft; 

litis iscquivaik'i 
piTMHIl inllTl'sl 

if- ill iillter .in 
'inniiink-.ittons skills. 
.1 North Amoric.in l« 
n .1 three year uppnli 

jrd is Ihe iisii.it entn-kwei requln.nwni Uva senlorieSS 

2. lfc.no.liTOat fcclurhiK .,1 unlv.-n.itv knl. nrcf.-rablvwi* 

gradu'afc ,lb''"y Mh,“ul"l»*<'iufcand p«|. 

tnge P ri l V‘inl r^’k'hsioriQ] Inst i t utions ivmjld be .in adian- 

Ti1*; DepArtnieni currently h.is seventeen .KJdemir 
ami three gener.il skill nitsilknis. Il pmvides courses at under- 

dn4 *1,ul postgraduate levels 
>hm ‘ \' 'SP1?? anJ fS A) B,h* has students doing research at 
hD lei vl. Ihe Departniml is heavily involved in New Zealand's 

lending MIlA programme and hasclo.se relationships with busi¬ 
ness and local government. 
The appointee will be responsible hi the I lead of Department and 
wilt ho expected In contribute to lojdiinK in a ranee of ndstina 
coursi-s, primarily in IIKM ami com iminic.il ion skills. Tills will be 
.i both larKe and small groups. I lowever. Ihe apiHiintec should 

liavelheabmpeleme to teach a full course on her/his own,and bf 
able to Help in the development ol new courses. The appointee 
will also be required to he active and effective in research with 
evidence Ihitiugh regular public.ition in academic journals. Once 
appointees have establishwi llu-niselves as teachers and rusonich- 
ersthey will beenamraged, within limits. In he involved in pod- 
ppenence luiching and /or consultancy. 

Uk“ Ul’** u"1 lita^ 
Sillmti: Li-cl.irerNZ$37,«t! -141,111111 [u-r j.amm 

TOnl»r Li-ilurcr NZ$52,I»«I- 1N7.I1WI ...Taratiim 
A|ipli.jnt,^|i,iiil,l„,n,l., fall ,-urriculiim vikii-InMrlkW.Gim. 

‘’'“IS"-1,<> B6- l2.in.Hlin. Nro-Zro 
land (lax(M)(IO)47A-IM7)(Includtn^hometelephniu’numben 
nnd. If app ic abk-, office leli-phnne anit f.ix numbers) and Ihe 
names of at least three referees (also with fax numbers if niftsiHe) 
who hlive liullcnted their willingness lo respond promptly hi 
requests for Information, i'upivsiii three of the anpllcanl'srwent 
art ides or |Xl|n-rs should also lH. hh liukxl. 
l-urllier pailrc ulars arc- ,n .ul.ible from the Kegislrdr. 

Applfc.ilioiis ijunliim i.-len-nce number AW/.32 close’ with the 

ITESM ___ 
INSTITUTO 1ECHNOLOGICO Y DE ESTUDIOS SUPERIORES DEMONlWBT 

CAMPUS CIUDAD DE MEXICO 

SSGt2!uni',*e* f?artic,iPa.lB lo building Mexico's future In one of Latin Amte 
tea s most prestigious higher education Institutions. 

MONTERREY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGV 
Mexico City Campus 

ft.™'"IB Kn'°r h'8h Kh"'*' “ ’°*B' 
Requtremenfir 

* !L'£i' B,S‘.or In Teaching, Education, Linguistics, TESOL, 
™™cs an*f other related areas. • Knowledge of Spanish not n®**- 

We offer: competitive salaries acconling to qualifications, one-y***- 
newabfe contract, opportunities to pursue degree-earning programs. 

Yolanda Mejia, Director, Academic Development 
ITESM Mexico City Campus 

Calfe del Puente no. 222 
Cal. Huipulco 

Del. Tialpan CP. 14380 
_ , Mexico City, Mexico 
Tels; (S25J 673-1000, 673-0243 & 673-B99B 

Fax: (5251 673-2500 & 671-8125 

Is preferred .^Tie 
ra"'l demon Ur* te knowledge oT 

recuWoM modal AA/ 

s*U>ja6 W and to communicate ekarlv 

* knd-arenl InalinKton. En- 

gSSsmsaS-s 

VhfLfUa. lt offert ready a«*HigJS 

SSMyjwSaSiWhilHMWp'jSS 

ass®1 

f 
Portland, Oregon 

INSTRUCTOR 

01IMINAL JUSTICE 

#66-91/92 P 
(Revised & 

tocil hw onlorteniPnl h re- 
5*5 Somt™. JMifc" “'hg 
■Sb5SS5IS?SS; Ui- 

5sffij£ 

SfiLjwvpiSiSSS 

thdfngKitoapp'y- 

me raiBwing lut.-t.. .*-- 
vacancies (to teach In a medium 
jaunty axredlon unit and on- 
canuusl. Requiienwnls: Masters 
degree with 18 hours in (told. 
Community college or pnsun 
inching experience preferable. 
1. English & Developmental 
2. History 
iB*«y 
4. MatMnatki 
5. ABE/CED Requirements: Bach¬ 

elors degree and Lomnmnitv 
college or prison loachiiqt ex¬ 
perience. 

Deadline for making applir jiIiiii 
2-15-92. For additional^ infuiui.i- 
6or, andfor application conl.tcl 
Pwwnnel Office. Anson Comniu- 
nftyCollege, P. 6. Box 12!*. folk 
ton, NC 28135. E.O.E. 

OXFORD 
ENGLAND 

local (on with 

ause 

OWoi Chltopntctic, nnd 
"MtSdatceltutnirtoij 

Needed 
Saod Rfeumd to. 

^ Texas 75229-5668 

sssa^s 

fuUoMJU^. 
VKr" Search, 

wi (lei- 

THE UNIVERSITY OF AUCKLAND 
New Zealand 

A CHAIR IN PHYSIOLOGY 
Department oF Physiology, School of Medicine 

(Vacancy (MCI 63) 
The vacancy carries with It Headship of Ihe Department of Physiology and Is open to 
both medically or non-mcdlcally qualified applicants. 
Academic staff of the Department number 13 (Including two members teachlno 
audiology). Thcie are currently five Research Fellows. All academic stall maintain 
research activities; major groups are Involved In research In neutoplwstology. cardi¬ 
ac physiology, exercise and hearing Undergraduate courses are taught In the Facul¬ 
ties of Medicine and of Science. Graduate courses ate taught for Uie degrees of 
M-Mcd.Sc.. M.Sc. M.H.5c.. and M-Aud. There are currently six Ph.D. students In the 
Department. 
The appointee will be expected to have an established record In research and to 
have demonstrated (he capacity for leadership in the Held of Physiology: to hove 
shown appropriate skills In administration or academic activities! and to have an 
Imaginative forward-looking approach to the development or the discipline InAuck- 

Applkants should have postgraduate qualifications In on appropriate Held. Teaching 
experience at both undergraduate and graduate levels Is essential. The successful 
applicant must have the ability to lead research activities undertaken by other mem¬ 
bers of the academic staff of the DepartmenL 
Commencing salary wilt be established within the range SNZI02.960-SNZI 12,840 
per annum (Medical), or SNZ80.080-SNZ99.840 per annum (Non-Medical). 
Conditions of Appointment and Method or Application, are available from the As¬ 
sistant Registrar. Academic Appointments, University of Auckland, Private Bag. 
Auckland. To whom 3 copies of applications should be forwarded by 24 August 
1992. 

Please quote Vacancy Number UAC.I63 In all correspondence. 
A CHAIR IN PHARMACOLOGY &. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY (Medical or Non- 

Medical) 
Carrying with It the Headship of the Department 

Department of Pharmacology & Clinical Pharmacology, School of Medldne 

In postgti 
e Hcadsnl ilp of the Department of Pharmacology A Clinical Pharmacol- 

m Acology. and a third group responsible for teaching and research In anaesthetics. 
Research wtlhhi the Department Is concerned with cardiovascular pharmacology, 
ncuronhamucology, the pharmacology or cancer agents, phatmacotoxlcology, the 
clinical pharmacology of therapeutic Interventions, pharmacokinetics and pharma¬ 
codynamic modelling, adverse reactions to medicines, chronic pain management 
and Cardlo Pulmonary Resuscitation. There Is also a Medicines Evaluation Unit whkh 
undertakes contract work in pharmacology and clinical pharmacology. 
Candidates should liold cither ihe Ph.D. or MD degree by thesis and II medically 
qualified, must hold a medical qualification registrable In New Zealand. 
They must have training and research experience in the field of pharmacology and 
clinical pharmacology In addition to (liclr ulhcr (raining and experience, and must 

i have the ability to lead research act Miles In ~ 
.igy iinilci taken by ntlu-i members nf the 

Clinical duties ol up to 3/10 may he required 
Commencing .salary wHI be establttlwd wllhki Ihe tanue JNZ102.960-lNZ 112.840 
per annum (Medfcal). or SNZ80.080- SNZ99.840 (Non-Medkal). 
further Information. Conditions ol Apiwlntmenl and Method of Application, should 
l>e obtained (mm (lie Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments, Telephone 04- 
9 373 7999. Fax 64-9-373 7454 Three copies uf applications should be foiwatd- 
cil to teath the KrgMiar l«y 74 August 1992. 

Ileasr quote Vacancy Number UAC.167 In aU correspondence. 
TWO CHAIRS |N ARCHITECTURE 

Department of Architecture, School of ArchHecture, Property L Planning 
AtitilicAilriiis are invited from sulialdy qualified and experienced persons of high 
ulinlaity standing for the fnUowlng two vacancies Applicants should preferably 
hold a Ph I). (or Its equivalent); luve professional registration and a dlstlngulslied 
(fiord in professional practice; and luve contributed to ihe activities of the profes¬ 
sional Institute. 
A Chair In Architecture (Vacancy UACI641 
The Professor wtU be expected tu work with the Head of Department and toprovkte 
leadership within the Department lor the development of Architectural practice and 
management aspects of teaching and research In academic and continuing educa¬ 
tion programmes offered by die Department. 
Specific duties will include curriculum development, teaching and research in the 
buUding Industry, building procurement, the prevision and marketing of professional 
sendees, economic commercial and ethical considerations, and office, project and 
contract management To this end applicants should have an Interest In devh ng 
ways of Integrating these considerations with other sectors of the courses Including 
design srurilo aciMifes 

leadership within the Department lot the development of leaching aidiKseuchdn 
architectural design In the academic and continuing education programmes offered 
by tfte Department 
Specific duties wtH include curriculum development, teaching 
tectuMl design, and ki particular die integration Into deslgn studk) actMtles of 
concepts from the miol arcNteetuial technoiogyi crlUdsm, 
practice and management, and drawing, computing and comrnun|“'l“^ 
Commencing salary wil be established within Ihe range SNZ80,080-5NZ99.840 

F^h^teformdilon. Conditions ofAp^rmenrandMclf^^ 
be obtained from the Assistant 
AucWand.Telephone04 9-373 79W.Fax64-9-373 S4.ThreewptoofappM 
cartons should be forwarded to reach the Registrar by 30 September iwt. 

(Vase quote the relevant Vacancy Number in al correspondence. 

A CHAIR IN MATERIALS ENGINEERING 
Department of Chemical k Materials Engl nee ring. School of Engineering 

Vacancy (UAGJ69) 
The Department of Chemical and Materials Engineering Invites applications from 
qualified Individuals to HU the Chair In Materials Engineering. The Department offers 
an accredited degree In Chemical and Materials Engineering and a second degree In 
Metallurgical ana Materials Engineering The successful appointee will be expected 
to provide leadership In Metallurgical and Materials Engineering In both teaching 
and research. 
The Department has maintained a strong undergraduate and graduate enrollment. 
Its staff have research Interests encompassing fracture mechanics, failure analysis, 
solidification, welding, corrosion, composite materials, extractive metallurgy, ce¬ 
ramics, surface engineering and selected areas In chemical engineering 
An applicant would be expected to have a strong reputation In Materials and 
research and a PhD. or equivalent degree in Metallurgical and Materials Engineer¬ 
ing Because It Is a senior appointment, membership of an appropriate professional 
Institution Is expected. As eventual headship of the Department Is likely, evidence 
of. or potential for management and academic leadership should be demonstrated. 
Commencing salary win be established within the range $NZB0.080-$NZ99^40 
per annum. 
Further Information, Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application, should 
be obtained Tram the Assistant Registrar, Academic Appointments, Telephone 64- 
9-373 7999. Fax 64-9-373 7454. Three copies of applications should be fo(Ward¬ 
ed to reach the Registrar by 24 August 1992. 

Please quote Vacancy Number UACI 69 In all correspondence. 
A CHAIR IN TRENCH 

Department of Romance Languages 
(Vacancy UACI 68) 

The appointment carries with It the Headship of the Department 
The Department of Romance Languages teaches French. Italian and Spanish from 
first-year to Masters and Ph.D. level. The present teaching stall In French Is l Piofes- 

lectrtces, wl 
linguistics. 
The University seeks applications from candidates of high academic standing who 
have the qualifications, experience and ability to provide strong leadership In one or 
more aspects of French language and Literature. The successful applicant will hove a 
native or near-native commando! bath French and English, an outstanding publica¬ 
tion record and be capable or providing dynamic leodeishlp In promoting research 
and administering the Department. Ke or she will be expected to assume teaching 
responsibilities In areas ol expertise and contribute to the language acquisition 
programme. 
Commencing salary will be established within the range 5NZ80,080-4NZ99.B40 
per annum. 
Further Information, Conditions of Appointment and Method of Application, should 
be obtained tiom the Assistant Registrar. Academic Appointments, Telephone 64- 
9-373 7999. Fax 64-9-37 3 7454. Three copies of applications should be forward¬ 
ed to reach the Registrar by 17 August 1992. 

1‘tcase quote Vacancy Number UACI6BI11 aU correspondence. 
A UCTURESHIF IN INDONESIAN 

Department of Aslan Languages A Literatures 
(Vacancy UAC.I62) 

TTie Indonesian Section In the Department of Aslan Languages and Literatures ol Ihe 
Unteerslly or Auckland offers a comprehensive programme, up lo [lie MA and Th-D. 
level. In Indonesian languages and Htcratures, cultures of Indonesia. Islamic studies, 
and Indian drought. Languages taught by the section Include Indonesian, Classical 
Malay. Javanese, OM Javanese. Toba Batak. and Sanskrit 
Tlia successful candidate must have completed, or be In the process ol completing 
a Ph.D. In Indonesian studies. He or she will be expected to contribute to llio 
Indonesian programme at all levels. Including the teaching of language acquisition 
papers and papers In Modern Indonesian Rterature. Preference will be shren lo 
candidates with teaching or research Interests In |avanese, Old Javanese, or Classical 
Malay llieialure. Acquaintance with other Indonesian languages, or with Indian or 
Islamic studies, or with Sanskrit and Arabic, or with the methodology of llteraiy 
criticism, will be an asset. 
Commencing volftiywHI be established within ihe range JN37.440-5NZ49.08B per 
annum. 

Please quote Vacancy Number UACI 62 In all correspondences 
LECTURESHIP IN ENGINEERING SCIENCE, Limited Term—3 Years 

Department of Engineering Science, School of Engineering 
(Vacancy UAC170) 

Hie Interests of the Department ere mainly In Hie mathematical and computational 
modelling of engineering problems, but it also has Interests In more general applied 
mathematics. The Department has responsibilities for teaching mathematics to Afi 
engineering students, mounting and leaching the degree course In Engineering 
Science and also teaching some of the operations research and applied mathemat¬ 
ics papers for science students. At present the two major llelds of Interest In the 
Department are Continuum Mechanics and Operations Research. 
Applicants should be suitably qualified with apostgnduate or research degree andf 
or professional experience In one or more of Ihe areas that fall within the scope of 

__ . Department 
Engineering brterests but who’ Is capable or leachfogat least some of the papers Ir 
the Science Faculty. 
Commencing salary wfl be established within the range SNZ37.440-SNZ49.08a 
per annum. 

Please quote Vacancy Number UACI 70 hi al correspondence 

„ ^ , , „ -_„H«ne rtf Annnlntment and Method of Application, should be obtained from the Assistant Registrar, Academic 
Further Information. Conditions of «poln *4.9.373 74S4. Three copies of applications should be forwarded to reach the 
Appointments, Telephone w-yo» j •7771 
Registrar fay 15 August (992, 

An Equal Employment Opportunity Employer. 

WB NICOLL, REGISTRAR 
University of Auckland 

Private Bag 9Z019, Auckland 
NEW ZEALAND 
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DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE STUDIES 

Chair in Theatre Studies 
arfno of in>c«sl are invited for 
inPthTSy 0f ^°Undat,°n Ch3ij °iTfieaircSludies 

DerjzrirnpnTenJ 2/ Thaalre Studies (formerly the 
mXrlSli *. f Drama) currently offers eight 
be comment P^Sfammes in theatre studies and will 
be conimenang distance education studies towards a 
T„“- in Thealre Studies in 1992. The Department 
The nbf PrQSrammesin Honours;M.A.and PhD levels. 
Thephiloaophy of Ihe Department is based on Ihe 
Phei*18* ^ meatre learning involves experience in 
theatie practice and as a result seeks to integrate theatre 

wi,h U theoretical study of the discipline. 
twT‘.C n?e,mbere °!the s,aff ha™ both professional 
acldevemeniB P® and and demonstrable achievements in research and scholarship. 

must demonstrate: clear evidence of a high 
level of research achievement in Theatre Studies' 

(irations in the aH!a of Theatre Studies 
appropriate to the status of a professorial appointment* 

*he, Departmental philosophy of 

UNIVERSITY or 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Durban a 
Pietemnarltibiiij) 
South Africa “ 

evSce’^'d® CXperlonCj at lhe tarthry le^UncI 
■< oS be 

anMsSof°lhI. tlf'n.inS a?d/or “P<!rience In one or more areas of the theatre arts, e.g. directing, acting, deafen 
dramaturgyett; and other relevant experience in flie 
area of performence and expertise In any of Ihe 
performing arts, such as, producing, playwriling, 
technical production, rpusic composition! y & 

bul1 will eniOT^Svh^lf be,H“d “f ,he Department 
nSgoltation! 8 prlva,e praclice subi“‘ t° 

[■"S an^irles should be directed to Professor 
aflhifr Dean' Facul‘y of Arts, telephone 

^eve* E Academic) rising 
to A$77,900 on 23/7/92. 8 

Closing Date: 31 July, 1992. 

appointment ESESf * ™i,a,i°" or ,0 maka » 

^wmnerServlces^UNE-Armfda^NSW AusiraflaHSl' 
telephone 61 67 73 2678, and should Mude the name ' 
refold863 j'i ^(fPhone/facalmile numbers of three 

UNE 
ARMIDALE 

ROOSEVELT UNIVERSITY 
College of Education 

Educational Administration 

tombir. 1902. 8alwvM5ro3SlBi,0VW m lsnura lrack POilUon. Du|lsi beqln 8op- 

tejJSjMP- -fcSKSfS IntWTFwSS^SPikMte11 Svirf2l,0ri Jrf 
Expwlwce In a doctoral granting rnalliull?ifprQrarnHl. 01 Khol«atilp. 

■nc«H o:0Qr cRallS*W^ of ^Ed'o^PraoM^L^ *F2Urn h0™ ol Mon. Roosevelt UrUveratty, 430 South Mishit ^ ^““Hanal Arfmfnlgha- 

Ttor SWe UoTvenJiy Tray,«- 

KflViSitSf2ii fails* 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The School of Business represents a vibrant part of Ihe rt 

Mankato State 
University UNIVERSITY OF BAHRAIN 

Univepii^of South _Dakola. Accredited by AACSB.The 

r^V^xorri<°vcTy“r ”ppoi"lmcn' * or"nure ,,ack posi,ton “ 

Ompoiillon, ont-yor .ppoinlmtnl, Imlnjclor or Asslste.it Prafenor 

Executive Dirtelor 
Housed in ifaeC;D.C.l lhe Executive Director is responsible for the lolal 
operation or the Center Including placement, recruitment, career planning 

and ScJ?0?1 of Business registration, fcupervisren of"a 
stHlTof four AiU-time people is an integral part or the position, 

Stauu!5Jv?a.,!S?atminil,,llm aaaliflcalions including a   appro- 
E~,fMaaEaS.TBRCRSs5B 

twa ^ s™£,totd"r.T'"*ck pror"sorial 

fessa-ssHsestsssss-" 
SomtoKSlT" b'*i" J“1V M' 1992 “J voalinue ua.ll all 

Closing date: 17 July 1992. Ut-rw*.! 
Qualifications: ^ i 

Ihe upper age limit Is flexible approximately 40 was ‘ 

aaaafcTagaSSgww 
University on first appolntmenl nnri 

Director of Forensics) 
jf^uiant Professor 

SpjdTconmiimlcalio'' 
REQUIRES 

S?sa,ffi£2 i 
SSSmS!?*1 who,t)ave n°t been awarded their Phm ' 
may b© considered but their theses must ha 
completed and examination results must be avow#! 

dnd application forms are obtainable 

Second HoSmS1’X'hwii'JD n HS2 yn'vorsJtlo* Cm, 

SSs&sSf 
SSXSdiKCl ■ """“""“r 

sSSstsartf 

bribe position: Forensics expe- 

Dutertng and accounting, edu- 

SSftASress. evidence of 

panMni also desires animjwg- 
S with an understanding or in- 
leicoUuial ^ orMmzalioiml 
Bjiiiiiuinlcation in ihcir back- 
mund. Qualifications Bndexpc- 

maximum salary: 
SUMS. Application deadline: 
Wy 1J. iwi- Applicants must 
submit knee of application, rfi- 
umi, tnuucnpls and three cur- 
nfflktteRorreftrence to: 

Dr. Douglas M. NanCarrow, 

The f.n^lish Department at the University of Bahrain wishes to recruit a Professor In English Literature (modern period). 

Recruitment Conditions: 
1. Applicants MUST BE holders of a Ph.D. or an equivalent qualification from a recognized university or Institution and have 

sul table leaching experience, 
2. The appointee must have scived at least five years at the rank of Associate Professor or equivalent at a recognised 

university or institution. , , . , . _ . 
5. Me or she must have published valid academic research In reputable and referred journals or periodicals or in refereed 

books. 

The University of Bahrain offers the following benefits: 
1. Suitable furnished accommodation. 
2. rtce medical services within the State system for the appointee and dependent family. 
3. Excursion air tickets for the appointee, spouse and up to 3 dependent children under 18 years of age for travel TO and 

FROM Bahrain. Including summer vacation. 
4. One additional month's salary for each year completed at the University of Bahrain. 
5. Allowance for shipment of some academic personal effects. _ c. ,,n 
6. Salary scale for the rank Professor starts from BD 1045 per month to BD 1885 (One Bahraini Dinar - Stg 1.30, US? 2.65 

approx, [current rate]). 

Applications, which MUST Include a Curriculum VUae should be sent to: 

Winona (03?) 816-2295. |?ix4(M1)814a2MM 

iU™£"chnolocico t “ enuDioSiMB1«SS 

Chair 
Speech Communication— #8¥ 

HinkaloState University 
P. 0.8400 

Mankato. HN.16002-8400 

Muhlo State University U «« 
Affirmative Action. Eanal Op- 
pnuufiiy Employer which on- 

Qjrne help build Mexico's future ir 
higher education Institutions. e of Latin America's most prestigious 

pouniiy Employer which on- 

SS and persons with 
tfieUilki. 

Sup't Recruitment & Training 
Personnel Department 
University of Bahrain 

P. O. Box 32038 
State of Bahrain 

• for further Infonnallon please call: 449222-449233 (Bahrain). The deadline For receipt of applications Is July 31, 1992. 

• University of Bahrain will reply on nominated applicants only- 

Positions for Faculty 

MONTERREY INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
Mexico City Campus 

Accredited by the Southern Anodatlon of College and School, 

bcorreo", hirtog p„f«ro„ fa, fa, bogtafa. In Aogod. 1992. 

0DEAKIN Departmenl of Coinmunicalions and j- 
Public Relations 

J Donkin University is nn open university of feting ] 

Requirement!: M.A., M.C., Ph D or Ed D In nM .u 
ESBC-j^^A^ateiE: 

^■xw^-sassaE*----* 
Please send resume to: 

r™!S1l^'c°^Si,SCUIlv D™,opm“" 
Calle del Puente nu. 222 
Cal. Hulpulco 
Del. Tlalpan CP, 14300 
Mexico Cfty, Mexico 

S'S^.S^i0^16”-8998 

I Ssft,iiirfeS2'fts1a"a; 
ftnnaifve Action Employer. 1 

on-campus and off cmnpus education programmss 
inroughout Australia and Overseas from Its campuns / 
m Melbourne, Goolony wicf Wnrrnambool. , 
A Sonior Lociurar in Communications is required (a 
provldo ncadomio leadership In leaching and research 
hi Iho Dopartmont as It oxpnnds it9Curront focus to 
include tlio intnrnntiunal operations of tho Public 
Helatfons industry and rolatud sorvlcos. 
Tho succosaful applicant will tonch and contribute to 
tho dovGlopmont of cuurso maiurlal In tho thrmyeaf 
undoruradunto Public nulolions major in both tho 
on campus ond off-campus motlos. Tho appointee 
will coniriliuta in tho nstohllshmom of iho fourth year 
honours programmo: assist in tlio planning of post- 
grndupto offerings; und will ho nxpocted to auparviso 
post -(iraduoia rosonrch students. 
Applicants should hold a post-graduate research \ 
dogroo (proferahly a Ph.D.J in a relevant area, should 1 
bo familiar with ilia international Public Relations 
industry and related areas, and should bo able to 
demonBtraiG a strong commitmont to research. 
Salary $A-$48,G88-e57.913. 
Further details con be obtained from Kevin O'Toolft 
Associate Dean of the Faculty of Social Sciences on 

Wits university, 

JottannesbiirB 

MIDLAND COLLEGE 

6156633462. V 
Applications should include a fuH curriculum vitae end 
contact details, plus nomas and addresses o///vm ““1 p>us names anaaaaresses or tnm 
referees. They should be sent to the Personnel Branch 
Deakm University. FtO. Box 423, Warmambool, 
Victoria 3280 by 31 August 1992. 
Equal Opportunity ic University Policy. AIMS* 

DIPUTY VICE-CHANCELLORS 
AppBcaBons are Invited from suitably qualified 
pwBonstentie lollawing position9 : 

Deputy Vlce-Ctianeellor 

iflMdmle mkI p«nonml> 

Rejponslble lor Inter alia, all academic multnro 
and acadenlc support, slatting manors (Including 
Industrial relations and training and dnvolopmonl). 
sxarnnallons, schools liaison, and Iho Ubrary. 

Deputy Vice- Chancellor (Research) 
Responsible for, inter alia, all research manors and 
rnearch contracts, academic central s or vices, 
fliiaeuma and gafledes. 

JIins appointments are (or periods ol three 
“ jjys years on a full-time basis. Incumbsnts 
M the posts shall be permitted to do limited 
"Mjsmlc and/or professional work. Applicants 
muat have a record of deep commitment to 
KMsmlc excellence In tertiary education and 
“me experience of policy-making. 

History - Government Instructor 
I In: lilt iilly iiiHiiIht will l*c ri'.s|H*nstliU‘ fm Ir.nlilnn i uinsfS In llhloiy 
anil dmvimni'Mt. 
IhN luialitiwfmwl In Mlsioiy nrttowriiiiu'iif fMasfert requlicdl. iris- 
Imy Willi r»pw:l«llKillori In the liisiuiy »rf Uw Unlicd Stiles umhriihin 
M-iimiltiiy nrwi of World rivllltiitlun or (kiwrimiciiWkilliluil Sttenee 
Will! HiM'diill/iilliin In Anink an .mil Texas jlowsrnmejll. Al«» jirefcrm 
iiie lit(lrmliuili: M:mi'-*»tr.rlintint InIxitlilllsliwyanilOovenimciiL <»i«l 
" ---lid nmimllindll tu ciHiinnnilly c«»l- 
H:! |i nil irii in in- 

ll'l'St'NMl'm 

ROSS WAITE PARSONS 

SCHOLARSHIPS IN LAW 

MidiiitiflOiliinclHnn IU|iuil0|2|>txrtiinliy. AfllniwillveAclIon Kniploycr. 
The FecJty ol Uw attre IWventfy ^ 
MfaflrwiiitooutiiontlnflflrodoitaBi^wfahioiM^BPODiflw*^*^*8® I 
within the Faculty. I 
The aoholaraNpi 

teali,>11 i.n.l .lciiiiiiiinaie im snnwr i-i- 
itehuljily riotliultvaiy- Icjctuna *«J*n 
ciks 19 highly de.iwWr Sen.1 Idler of bp 
plite-iimn, uicdrniuls anal icfriencei to or 
Juhn lire, .SejKhl'h.dr, .sLhimlirftuttunii 
nii,,,™, II* 

Mlnneuiin h on wuul urport unity <dil« 

i.i.n, it Jin n. an. 
JCKl ES'tSf 35 

remuneration package Is negotiable, 
rfllmomialion sheer on lhe University Is available r^jmormallon sheet on lhe University Is available 
m*nthe Personnel Office. Fax (27U) 339-2223. 

nflpflcsnts should submit a full CV, marked 
gjvste and Confidential, to Mr S A Q Anderson, 
jmalrman of Council, University of the 
mwaterarend, Private Bag 3, Wits 2050. 
gbannyburg. South Africa or fax (2711) 
M3421S by n July 1902. Quote red WM 1110. 

• Scholsrehlpi trava a vahM ol AS12,500 pel annum and are 
IrtMMhraipeot o( Marian degrees end two ware In the case ol Doctoral 
degrees, wtlh tie poaUWly of atfanaion m auflabia eaBaa. 

• A orant-hi rtd to cover al toes OnducEng hrton fees) w* be mada avatabta 
lo he hofdar ol ■ schotarehlp. 

• If lhe hoWer of a aehotarah* re*J« 
appropriate trawl aSawance *41 be paid to enable jhe achoter to travel to 
iffiney totato up the ect»sar«hip and to return to hiartier normal place of 
iMUenoeigwnexpiiyolRieaehSarehip. 

• Soholaiahlpa will be tenable Irom Ihe commencement ol the 
1993 academia year In Aueiraia i a. Febtuaiy 1 Bfi3. 

Further tolormaiion about the Faculty and appifoallon ferms may tKi 
obtained from the Secretary, Faculty ol Law. UnlvarBHY' 
173-175 PMfp Street. Sythay IlSw 2000 AuatraSa lax (012) 221 6635. 
Apphoatlone dose on 30 November 1982. _ 

preferred. Send curriculum vine. Mteefed Sprint*, tuieadii offaKarch and leach- 
B InleresiB and mimi uf three re fere nee i 

U: Df. Gary Childers. Heart. Department 
of Biological Sciences, P. O. Dm 814, 

fanwiirir illnar Ainvtoat ftcfcmf 9* 
I'amMytilAbM u KCbMteMdtlti 
to*atcthxr Intel. 1*4.w*ni pn**k* pw- 
luebNHMwaMNWdKWi^ 
hHbn of wdl impt, aw-niM «» 
MM3I4M. ijBWWTiWBa teWW>'»M 

uwaal ccaxMWMcatjcdi timet 
tnarffihlfTi in-L^i* * 
f iHcwdt —d n»MM » depart- 3 
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| DEAN appointments 

SIN Dean of Arts Ref. No. 92/39 

Dean of Education Ref. No. 92/40 

Dean of Health and Behavioural Sciences Ref. No. 92/41 
uoan of Management Rsf. No. 92/42 

' Dsan of Science and Technology Ref. No. 92/43 

S°teaehinB™esearcha coneLni"stralla'l Un'versi,V providing a wide range 
campuaeataIhlsSioflE?££C’r£ld0,hB' pr°8ra™acr0BS«*• 

has createdCf°ve nawInultl-camDu's'fac^ h"^0 °f 1,8 aoadfln,ll! “tivltieB and 
and five other ecadLTctd Sonalrhoolf W'th ' 8rBdua,a aBho°' 

.hhea^^nL“oX8r^ enZTX“ ,hB',““"* ^ a ^ role in 
University and be r8sp0nsibte fm ,h„ »n !)?ent °',ha ,acul,V and the 
flve-campuB faculty Jtmctum Thi n.. mi",',a',allon °f an intaU™«>d. 
Vice-Chancellor. IV a The Dea" will report directly to the 

able nfdem'onatrate Idialinctl°"- da 
campus teaching and be able to take 72?®" of on flnd off' 
pmsented by a five-campus UniVera?tyd 9 °f he °PP°rtun'fo8 

SSSS=s=s- 
andaaPfuCl™S„PaCkafle 'S °,farBd' '"‘“'"B aupironnca.lon 

^^^^^^^^^^araitroon 8*rector* 
dcrx'o'a6n^^ 

aZrtMlumviSe"JrtBddtaZ numfe' Bndincluding a full 
forwarded to the Director, PPnonnel ntek^ H °! should be 
Australia 3217, no later theoMrS^usl 1332. ^ GaB/bn®- Wc,ori‘l- 

Invitation ’° make n° ‘PPOintment or appoint by 

Equal Opportunity Is University Policy. 

Chronicle of Higher Education 

Northeast 

Missouri 

State 

University 

opening of the Counseling 
Center »nd invites ippltrarions 
for a staff piychologiH position. 

Responsibilities include 
short-term Individual and group 
counseling, outreach program¬ 
ming, crisis intervention, and 
consultation. 

Qualifications,- Ph.D. In 
courueling/cUnlcaJ psychology 
preferred and experience with 
college-age population required! 
expertise in one or more of the 
following areas: substance abuse, 
sexuality and relationships, sexual 
assault or earing disorders. Candi¬ 
dates must also possess a strong 
commitment to the development 
and welfare of students. 

Nine-month appointment 
with competitive salary/beneflti 
stirring mid-August 1W2. Send 
application letter, vita, three 
letters of reference and official 
transcripts ta 

I ClydiaCase, Ph.D. 
Counseling Center Director 
McClain Hall I01.NMSU 
Klrktville, Missouri 63501 

goglhwest Missouri 

College of Business Administration 

Finance and General Business 
Faculty Pnillton 

S»JKs^ssrf5S5E^ 

Koiporatbillltes 

JSSmSSS umlorM*U|naht,{ili|^^|lJ]r|^f^111 hill Huts 

^ I'MVUISlI'VOI 

NATAI, 

Department of 

Pietermaritzburg, |! 
South Africa 

i An equal opportunltlei, 1 
afflimallveacllon 
Unlvmlly. 

Professor/ 
— '5S Senior Lecturer 

Cloilng dale: 14 Auguil 1992 Rel: P74/9S 

Sont suitably qualified peisombi 
ctmdldSe shnSw*lnL or. Senior Lecturer, The sucessM 
South SSIonn,ntom,B.itIBf h? ° «P«lalHI In Aftlcon on 

The salaiy offered will be determined according to 

MfifitaSSBSEBBie 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE 

GEORGIA 
SOU1HERN 
UNIVERSITY 

. cn.iiharn University, a unit of the University Syslom of Qeor- 
Qflorfl ! tended in 1906 and became a regional university on July 1, gi®, wa9 foundea n |g |ocated |n Statesboro, a community of 
'9B0‘ ?m»1ahrSo”(K) residents. 50 miles northwest of historic Sovan- 

Ssoutheast of Atlanta. Georgia Southern la the onlv 
HKEHJiInithe southern half of the state, providing a fufl 
puhllo unhjreW j cultural and aihletlc activities for the region, 
[f 2?fhln doubling lla enrollment since 1904, Georgia Southern Unl- 

over 13.000 students from 48 states and 47 countries. 
«"&£f 5data oubl shad by the U.S. Department of Education, the 

Is distinguished as the fastest-growing university In the 
IwisTThlsrapId expansion haa resulted In the addition of 

KKhSl& faculty positions since 1984. The university offers 25 
"SSflrSduate degrees In 77 major Melds of study, 13 master's de- 

fields and an Education Specialist degree with 15 majors. 
IIuv/iIr Southern offere selected graduate programs In Savannah In 
HlonSthXmstrong State College and Savannah State College. 
The Oepsrtment of Communication Arts at Georgia Southern Unlver- 
iivlmrtes applications for two temporary positions: one in Media and 
SSSr In Speech Communication. 
tv. a[]D||aant lor the media position will be expected to have a broad 
JJSSnd in media with the ability to teach Introduction to Mass 
fommunlcBlIon, as well as basic courses In Broadcast Production. 
hZiallsHc Writing and/or Public Relations. Ability to teach Funda- 
Slsol Public Speaking and/or Introduction to Human Communl- 
5n durable. PhX>. preferred. M.A. required by September 1.1992. 
The flMlIcsnt for the position In Speech Communication will teach 
Fundamentals of Public Speaking. Introduction to Human Communl- 
MtiM end oosslbly one or two other lower division courses as need- 
3 Sa. required by September 1.1992. 
Rank and salary for both positions dependent upon qualifications. 
ADDolniment will begin September 1.1992. Send letter of application, 
X and al least three current letters of reference to Dr. David Adding¬ 
ton'Chair. Communication Arts Department. LB# 3091, Georgia 
Southern University, Slatesboro, GA 30460. Application deadline Is 
July 15 1992. The names of applicants and nominees, rftsumAs and 
other general non-avalustive information are subject to public inspec¬ 
tion under the Georgia Open Records Act. Goorgia Soulhorn Universi¬ 
ty la a unit of the University System ol Goorgln and an Alllrmatlvo 
Action, Equal Opportunity Institution. 

TUSKEGEE UNIVERSITY 

research record, and a (.ihiuiiiIiih'IiI In i-li-i tin ,il rngitHTtinx criiu .iilnn 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The CIi.iiiik'imiii n-ixiris tn tin- Di-.m nl tin- hi liuul nl 
Engineering and Archili-Uuii-. Tin- Tin trii.il Liigmi-i-nng [)i-|M(inii-(il wlilih 
conststs of 12 faculty rm-nria-rv .mil TUI siurlints h tin* l.irtfos! ill Ihi- five 
arauHnlf tfrpdrtmenls (A(,rni>|i,ii v Stii-iui*. ( hi-iiiii >il, Mril>li.il .mil Mi'- 
dumlcBl Enginwrlng jriil An lulr< tun-j in Ihi- Silinnl of I'nuliiiriiiiR .util 
Architecture al Tuiki-gi>«- Ujiwi-irily I hr ilr|i.nlini-n( nltris (r.i« lii-lnr .mil 
maJterofsdenradcRri'efilririiKliii .|I I iinniti-riUK.Hid Ihiiim^ tin- si.ili- ni-.iri 
computing and cloctirmic v i-i|iii|imi-ul 
Tuikegoe University is a (viv.itr. st.iir- M-l.iti-d, l.iml gr.mt l Imvvi'ily ivlih 
aWmrimilefy J,7(HI slmlrnK .mil HH) l.n iilly nn-mlwis Sinn- its (iniiiilliiH 
over a renluiy ago, oik* nl tlu> tlmvrfsilyS n-nli.il miss.. li.is turn llu- 
pnmoUon of acadcmir i-m rlli-mr in tin- iiilnui.il .iiul uii-hIiIh |>m1rs- 

The Chronicle of Higher Education July 1, 1992/B13 

DEPARTMENT OF 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING 

DEPARTMENT HEAD 
Joseph M. Bryan School of 

Business ana Economics 

The University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro 

llu.1 HlmiI provides acaiiumlc leadership far sixlcen lull-lime faculty. The 
Dctt.irtnu.-nt nflcfs ihe U.S. degree with cuncentrallons in Human Resources, 
Miiii.ifteniunl, Markeilng, and Meidiandising Management and service’s the 
Master nf Business Adminislrallon program wilh course olferinjp in manage¬ 
ment. human resources managemenl, organiaatlonai behavior, policy, legal 
environment, •trul marketing. 

Caiulid-ites for the position must have the Ph. D. or DBA with a proven record 
of excellence in leaching and research In Ihe managemenl area. Qualifications 
for apjxjlntinenl al the rank of Professor and the ability to guide me faculty in 
planning a new doctoral program in management arc crucial. 

University-wide enrollment Is over 11,000 students wilh approximately 
2,500 ill pmgrams offered by the Bryan School, Including approximately 300 
enrolled in tile MBA program The Bryan School's programs are fully accredited 
by the American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business fAACSBj. 

The University of North Carulina at Greensboro is an Equal Employment Oppor¬ 
tunity. Affirmative Action Employer. Women, minor)lies, veterans and disabled 
persons are encouraged to identify themselves. 

The National Hispanic University 

FACULTY VACANCIES 

demic year 1992-93. 
MATHEMATICS: To teach and develop curriculum. Ph.D. preferred. 
$40K-$44K. 
BUSINESS: Adminislrallon—To leach and chair dopartmenl, advise 
sludonls. MBA required, Ph.D. preferred. S40K-S44K. 
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT: To do grant writing, Impieman! prl- 
voto/publtc fund-raising plan; 5 years’ documented fund-raising expe¬ 
rience required; salary negotiable based on experience. 
LIBRARIAN: To dovelop library for students and lacully; higher edu¬ 
cation oxpertonco; BS Library Science required, MA preferred. S28K- 
S32K 
Applicants should send lollar of appilcnllon, r6sum&. three recant 
lollors Ol roforonco and n copy of groduato transcripts to: 

Faculty Search Committee 
The National Hlspanio University 

135 E. Gish Road, Sle. 201 
San Jose, CA 95112 

Shelby State Community College 
Shelby State Community College is an accredited multi-campus, public Iroti- 
tuHon governed by the Tennessee Board of Regents. The College off era 
university parallel programs and career programs Including allied health and 
nursing programs. The College Is now accepting applkallons for the following 
faculty and department head positions lor 1992-93. 
Department Head of Social Sciences 

The social sciences department Includes history, psychology, sociology, 
philosophy, anthropology. Position requires a master's degree with a mini¬ 
mum of 18 graduate hours In the discipline. The department head must be 
able to I each In al least one of the disciplines In the department Five years 
of teaching al the postsecondaiy level and at least one year of administra¬ 
tive experience. 

Department Head of Allied Health Sciences 
The allied health sciences department currently includes programs in 

emergency medical technology, medical assistant, medical laboraloiy 
technology, orthotics and prosthetics, physical therapy assistant, and ra¬ 
diologic technology. Position requires a master s degree and certification 
In an allied health discipline. One year of leaching experience ol ihe 
portsecondaiy level and three years of administrative experience Is re- 

Full-time Faculty positions—All positions require a master's degree wilh a 
minimum of 18 graduate hours In the discipline with exceptions noted belour. 
Experience requirements will wary by positions. Fot detailed position descrip¬ 
tions, please call or write Ihe Personnel Office. 

Accounting—1 position 
Education—2 positions 

Etementary/Secondaiy- (1) tenure track 
Elementary/Secondary 

Emergency Medical Technology—1 twelve-month position 
Bachelor's degree; Tennessee EMT Instructor aulhorizattor; and Ten¬ 
nessee Paramedic Certification. 

English and Literature—2 positions 
English or combination of English and French 
Engish and Remedlnl/Devenpmental Writing 

Mathematics—3 positions, (1) tenure back. 
College and Hem edi«VDevelopmental Mathematics 

Medical Technologist—l twelve-month position 
Bnrhutor's degree with natio nal certification a nd Tennessee stale lice nse 
required; General lab or Immuneohemalofogy experience required. 

Natural Sciences—4 positions 
Bidoffii/Mlcrabldogy/Anatomy and Physiology—3 positions 
Physical Geography 

Nursing—6 positions 
Child Bearing Family 

Bachelor’s degree; Certification In orthotics by the American Board (or 
Certification in Orthotics and Prosthetics. 

Physical Therapy Assistant Coordinator—1 twelve-month noiUlnn 
Bachelor's degree, Licensed In Tennessee as a Physical Therapist 

Radiologic Technology—1 twelve-month position 
Bachelor’s degree; Certification In Radiologic Technology. 

Rending— 1 position 
Social Sciences—3 positions 

American History 
Philosophy 
Political Scienco/Anlhropology 

Speech—1 position 
Fine Arts—1 tenure-track position 

To ensure Ml consideration, applicant! must submit a Shelby Slate Applica¬ 
tion, rGsurni. nnd official transcripts lo: 

Personnel O If Ice 
Shelby Slate Cranrruirdiy College 

Y.O. Box 49508 
Memphis, TN 38174 0568 

(901) 628-8915; Fax 1901) 528-8994 
liovkiw ol application! will begin July Ifi. 1992 arxl will continue until qualified 

Shelby Slate Community College Is an equal opportunity Institution and wel¬ 
comes applkalkiite for omploymanl or admission regardless of nge. dlsaWlly. 
national origin, race, religion, or bux, anil Is commuted in education of a non- 

AppticaUoniand nomiiutuim vhnulil In- ni.uk-il in 
Dr. Sir Aik li-i-l.lin, Ailing Ik-. 

School uf [iiutiii-i-rmg .mil An tut 



KrfpfcfS Sm£TI!w!E? ^'Hfcatfons, vkwca, and ten_ 

v'“ ®a^S^^as? *' °** 
«=«4xr^x(yffii1 

King’s 
COLLEGE ^ 
IVIUCES BAHRE,PENNSYLVANIA l«7] I 

SPONSORED BY CONGREGATION OF HOLY CROSS 

Announces January 1993 Vacancy 

denis A rigorous core curriculum of liberal studies provides n ilm 

William G. McGowan School of Business 

search b^«21s/ri£^n^^SKTOnilHHn8 °! te"c'hlj18 flnd re- 
should be submitted to: ^ ™ leHers of recommendation 

Dean, WUIMm C McGow^sIhool of Business 

wS&SflFki. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE! August 15, 1992. 

K™reancALLiYErmm!^SDLENPcouRAG^*nVTiLr?^ AND FROM WOMST^fSg^FFUCATIONS 

CsSkM* 

\ Santa Cruz County, California 

I ANNOUNCES FACULTY POSITION 

Sfi^^SESaSSs 
JSHSfSl £**> emeus serues s 

Jrni unlemiiy commurlJSsSJoffSSHN™ Wltau mdZli 

Population. ^ °F 

department of 
RISK MANAGEMENT 
and insurance 

COLLEGE OF I 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

ri.iliiuu1.11x1 infamilnm.il   in In M .iiieni,.1 j^lL1.11 I>avi"$ MUMatf-.! 
■,2* •!«».»««■ .Uhl.Ml 4ixl 

.uni ... . Sin slxxikl I* HKS? "W1™* -ni*£ 1 

SS53iE£ST,M. 

L.ijil poiluiM „f sinh.«livilies shouTd li.ivy hiJmS *4^ ' 

fur. Sue" HLlivaiusshall Im.l.al,. ' 

5aism^«.ii*Tga5B!ai 

- *=5= sshkb; > 

MaiuaJmSu an OepaSeMUlil ! 

FACULTY POSITIONS | 

North Seattle 
Community College 
North Soattle Community Codagt is 1 
mulli-cullur.il, twci-yoarcollegswM,#) 
studonts onrollod in college Irao^sraS 
vocolion.nl programs Faculty msal»! 
wllli a coinuiiimont to diversity and sraf 
louno 111 loiicliing aro soughl tor ante ! 
palnd opnulnfls Fall Quarter 1992. 

Adult Basic Educnliori/liSL Nu,s(ral 

ElochoniMrTOC^Prt,0nl ^l*UCrt,*on Area Shite ' 
tioclromcs (Technical Snlos) RealEsifllB : 
Phys.cs/PhysicalScionco RealEslale j 

r,'"lorinls’ «**■* Soattle CommunityCtMge | 
ffl?Z2^J?^S2?un:os' 1^00 Harvard Ave„ Seattle, WA ! 

122, or call (206) 587-5459. AllpooltlonadoseJiH^M \ 

... SEEKING STAFF DIVERSITY ! 
An athrmallve action and equal opportunity employ. 

BUSINESS faculty vacancy 

SAINT FRANCIS COLLEGE 
LORETTO, PA 15940 

..rrtMr/PiNANCE_Tenure-track assistant nr associate profes- AccoUPm^NANLb-i flddUiii|i u> liw lal nmuitv. The 
»f w W*J^S3US«» In »a Business IVnuiTmenl lor the W')2- 
gttSFB? QUAUKTIONS. MBA or ks. In awoutding or 
93 academic yw w Jn col|L.gt, tencliinB nnil/nr business; .1 C PA or 
ffifdiu.^Kniliw1 degree preferred. 

Accredited by the Middle Stales Association of Colleges 
S|ffiSitotF^snlfer»«wi>ei»lie. [.a.liulur, aiul mnskTiWrws, 

. liberal arts core. Students pursue unilergr.idu.ilu de- 
ISbi^flumanittes. natural and audol sciences, education, allied 
PfSlln-!!?buSneBS. ’Hie business administration department enrolls 
X MMH11* business majors, lux a largo ,niiill-eye..jng nn.gr.11n, 

degree Saint Frances College is located 111 the IvanlL- 
folSeny MountaEis of west-central Pennsylvania near Altoona and 
WudWm. The campus is two hours from Pittsburgh ami three hours 
tan Washington, D.C. 
APPLICATIONS: Saint FranciB is Interested in applicants who under- 
Zdand enthusiastically support the goals of liberal ads education for 
Snas students, take an inlerdisdplmnry nod innovative aPlm*ch Hi 
^hlne and curriculiun development, and enjoy working with slu- 
Snti ODPOThinldes exist for professional involvement with a new busl- 
Shla institute and an outstanding regional small business develop- 

^^X!ss£asa;is 
jtaiMtfon a current rfeumt, college transcripts, and the names and 
rfinw numbers of three references To: Chair, Business Administration 
Search Committee, Saint Francis College, Loretto. Pennsylvania 15940. 

CAMPBELLSVILLE COLLEGE 
Campbellwllle College seeks appli. aliuns (m the tullowing Atigud, 

Business Administration 
Communications [Television Emphasis) 

Sociology 
Director of Library (M.L.S.i 

ly accredited institution, .i liistury u! lughri eiiin .Hum e»|«,t«,,i| r 
ml'rty to work well with vtwhuls, faculty, and tin-. iinuiniiuly. 
Salary ii based upon qiMlIltidltoris .uni i*s|icrirnc i« 
AppHcattonsnuKLbQ.ui'(inirMiiird by .1 iiirrenl ii,smin'1 oflui.il M AppHcaOomnuKtbo .n 111n111.111 n-d by .1 iiirrenl ii,smin'1 uflm.il ir.ttiv 
and a minimum of three pn ih-.siiiii.il ntrniH cs 
All leUoso/applItatinri ilmutil lie fuiw.iidi-<l liy Inly 17. I,',U b>' Ml». 
Kldwell Dilator of lYnnnm-l, .... l ulli-Hi-. Jlltl Wed fi 
Street. Campbell* I lie, Kintin ky AJ/M /7'1'J 
fdunfal in 19%, CAinidM-IItvilfc1 t nllrgi1 Is .1 im-diii.iliiiii.il. Iilx r.i 
accietnlsdbaccaliiiiie.iii'di-Hri-i1 ur.mimg iiistiiuiuiii aHiIi.umI with the 
hwyBapthtConvention, the Cnlli gf n kuuwn -i« at binli.ui ( nlli-gc 
partmilaremphasis plji id u|kui the i-diu .iiiun.d, spiritual .mil plivsii. 
wtopmenl of each student. Lm.iti-ii hi tile«t-ulr.il Kmlucky .. 
Carripbdilvlllcliiijpuljiiiin Iti.utKti the < uII»*e»- ulli rs .'fi ui.ij.ns, I1.1v 
*idents and a 35-aae campus 
Campbcllsvillc College iIin-s not riisi niuui.ile uu Hi- basis ut si-», 1.11 
™onal anil ethnic origin in ariinissuni. fiuaui 1.1I aid. sliideiil a> il 
emptoymem or other practices. 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Full-time, tenure track opportunities. 

Available September, 1992. 

WMMmoMMMaiBBOflMlfBaBaMWMIHnflflfflD 

MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSPITAL 

INSTITUTE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 

and 
HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL 

lion ;tiHi Uuui.liit}t, and I 
rums in Computers in Milucuilor 
anil Supervision anil Seluxil DLtlri 

Ultnini si r.il km. 
SCIENCE EDUCATION 

Puctoril degree in Science Eilixatiun aiu.11 
terience at the Uk*meiit:iry/See«md;iry level sm 

nf research anchor puhifcuiions sire desirable. The t|ii:ili- 
riecl candidate must pnn'ide leadeiship in expanding tile 
iitiTeni science pro^rjin. 

EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
DtxToral degree in 1-a.Uicaiionul Adminlstration nr ii 

related field Strong lesearcli, statist its and eumputer 
huckcnnind required. Experience In doctoral pnigram 
development, advisement and public selmul adminIsiralii 
preferred. High quality teaching skills, willingness m 
engage in researclt, superv ision of administrative interns 
and service to public .schools is essential. 

The primary expectation of a facility nwiniier at 
Dowling is excellence in leaching. Other areas of rc.spoi 
sibiliiy encompass advisement of sunlents, research .mil 
sclinlafiihip, curriculum development and dep.mmenial 
and college committees. 

The College offers excellent Ixnelits along wiili a 
coLiqx-Titive salary’ Please send a letter of interest and c 
riciihmi vitae to Direiuw of Human Resources, Dowling 
College, Oakdale, LI.. N.Y. 117W-IW. 

The Personal College 

SOCIAL WORK 
AKbifliil I’rufoMur of Sntlfll Wurk. A ono year appointment (Soptcmhar 1. 
IWZ-tlunu 1U, IW.’h bi a CHWE ncCTodllurt baccalauieatc pmoram teocWna 
primarily nr.rcilco and Introductory courses. Some department savin: (stu- 
(Il-iii ndvlslim, commuters, etc.) Is also expected. 
Must have an M S.W. dcflico Imm a CSWE nccradJtalschool olsoclal work 
anil two years o! post-miater's prnctlco experience. An earned doctorate In 
sodBl work nr a related field and social work leaching experience preferred. 
Salary ranije Is $251t»0-t32>000 depending on experience. 
Send Mia and two letters of reference by July 15.1992, to: 

Dr. Philip R. Engtn, Chair 
Department of Soda! Work 

480 MlOett HaU 
Wright Stale University 

Day) on, OH 45435 
Wiwhl SUM Unlveretty U eomrnHttd to a pollw ol Wit 
affiirnallve action and spedflcaCy encourages appllcotton* from members of 
underrepresented groups. 
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The Chronicle of Higher Education . 

!?***"« * «"«m ™Xp-o^“Ss','e"c'' 

fss£sss^^^ssssss& 

IusinIh'^*’"1^ doctoI«eSpreh^d.C,ICI,l“~IVI“,'l'a deSr« h 

ripriiliss^ss 
“d “■ ™a P'f-llme faculty, Mill?! d«re™1SJ°'y “"«««■ 

other foreign Ianguages-Arenth*^ teacJl“1S experience; knowledge of 

. _ „ ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION 

11 '^^^aOpok^ 
Personnel office 

Camden Countv rniu.. 

"MOE-Wtanw i. Mtetlte « coco,,,,,*, « 

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL COACH 
__ and 
physical education instr/asst. prof 

(Search Extended) 

silS!S;?1,1S|.“-"no «wrt«nc. pre- 
Deadline July aj, 1992 

ufa,» . « Contact: 

^BsPS88*®" 
tBS!ms,SS®k 

EOE/AA 

Wayne State (Mvenlty 

Faculty Development 
BjWWBlUlltlMi Seeking candidate for |-2 foMm, posMons In facultv 

nance the full range of medcaJ teaching skUH en 

SSjfjSSj^^ T*1 of training Df-eferred. Formal (raining and demon- 
sOTted personal excellence In teactilng/evaluarlon skills neceisarv Cniin 
grounding In die literature of leamJng highly desirable SSaf^' 

itwmim the qualifications of StSeaSiSSliSSto m £Sbh$£!tWUme wittl 

Richard Gallagher, PhD. 
Professor and Director 
Division of Education 

University Hearth Center 4-J 
4201 St Antoine 

Detroit Ml 48201 
«|ual opportunity. animate action rnploy,, 

SELMA UNIVERSITY 
Selma, AL 36701 

9cnM ^a^fr™a'^““JJ|^Mon, 2 o, 3 years' eaperlsnce In 

MaaS^sSasai 

SSS^-ssss 

Klcnc^^acS^^J^^JIJfcl'ncc. Graduate wont In relate 

" Bu*"“ Mwaganant or 

KoS Itetdffi?' E*paten“10 “iKtmg Choir. Background In 

"™ai2'21;" r‘“'M **"**'■ ™ ■«* Pdvata college 

uS235?*iS!f 
an eqlw. opportunity empiover 

CLEVELAND STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE ! 

Announcra Openings for the Pn.lii^, ^ ! 

iSEKBfftt *nvANl EME«r I 
prae in ■iiumuiniiu-ali.ini. |.uNic nM™ KSS?**0™1 U| 

wi’rkinu with rhu inediu jn >|mL or.r™led»rti.ij ' 
uiitl niiinugL'riiL'itt. (.V) Kxrelkm i^rand wriiLn ! 
Adminisirmive uml tirRiini/alluiml skills (4» riin,mmUiDi:alioai*'|kK, 
Proven record of fund rnisin* 

ITIKKCTOK OR .STUDENT nKVKMimiFNT **«S 

sssJfK.sssa^-S-»: 
dan, Services &pte£bg 
REGISTRAR 

to student Iidmissinns and jSSbIiSKS* .kSSKS? ‘"."""^“mptaneto 
required. IXicturuic preferred. ^ear!l re*a,e<* e*PBienct« 

financ ial AID COORDINATOR 

experiencin' nnuSS'Salted SS anSiS&S {?"“*»»"*: preferred. ruH,cu urc required. Master', dew 

FRENCII/ENCLISH INSTRUCTOR 

VatU ManerY deaee h* 
URle semester houVs In bolh French S e!S ** ^tt** 1 
NURSING INSTRUCTOR 

CHiiipus has 10 miunr hniklings hSi" n« im dem t-hsTSm 
nnd student nciivity centers. SitiintcilMi..lil?]S0W’ 
alleys or southeastern Tennc see (>iV„ i c C?lc cunvia rf ^ ^ 
atmosphere In which hi i '^'“^•‘'"''epresents an an rami 
Winer sporls, hikinn oimnim. ![iCi tK? s l* 1,n ‘■'ducntiurulexperittw 
and neuVhy m S nii s nmf.liftk'(kin^lire,n,vail,lWe “ lta 
nvaiiiihlc S m. to,:"™" ”*■ 

Ar^*— 
Contact) 

LleWand Slala Uommunlly l ollane h an EEOTAAT 
Title IX/hccllon 504/A DA (nslllntlun. 

available beginning SuKSSTr? i!?/* hj,',l<™ '™mjO0f *am 

COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

o2rafr*e3^fSTtSK^aUnr*,H,1,lS'Wicd,ton requlrwtwms andsaJsymflte 

Mi. Jean Malone 
of Human Reioureei 

uS^SESPSty College Dlrnirt 
Wa,I Foa*hlll Boulevard 

Glendora. California 9I740-IB99 

Closina dale Itar “X aXsHiT |ai1l| 335-3159 
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Director of Career Services 
Business School of Emory UnivorsiLy invilea applications and nominations for the 

Em°7n flf Director of Career SorvicoR. The position inquires supervision over all career 
P°3IV° functions and frequent contact with students, recruiters nnd corporate personnel. 
ST orimsry responsibilities of the Director of Career Sarviet-R are to markot the Emory 
n rf ess School to tho business cominuniLy on a nationwide basis, and to counsel MBA 

dents on career options and job search sLrntogKM. The position is a permanent full-timo 
Jolition reporting to the Aeaietunl Demi. 

An MBA degree iR preferred and a bachelor's dogive is required. Tlio Individual must 
Assess a minimum of five yenr« nianngeinunt cxperionco in uithor human resources or 
jJJarketing, demonstrated ability in working with peoplo, and kuowledgo of, and contacts 

in, the southeast region. 

Emory Business School, founded in 1919 und accredited by the American Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, offors a vuriety of business programs including 
undergraduate and grndunto degrees, as woll ns executive education, and is emerging as an 
international leader in management education. 

Application deadline 7/24/92. Please send your resume to: 

Department of Human Resources, Emory University 
1762 Clifton Road, Atlanta, Georgia 30322. 
Please reference Position No. 130-4942BS. 

Lead The Best 
Special SbmidivNursing Executive 

There are fewi'KIitefe ^iMisan opportunity be¬ 
comes available fair l<4R&dividual to impact 
the future of ntuaibgly^llsli dpe such time. 

The 

e top nurse 

EMORY 
BUSINESS 

Emory University in nn Equal Opportunity, AfTirnmLive Action Employer. 

MERCYHURST COLLEGE 

Assistant Director of Residence Life 
Mercyhurst College, a small, private instil iiiiun in I Tie, IVnn- 

sylvania, has an opening in Its rcsUlriuv life dep.irlinent fur .in 
assUtam director lu |i>h\ two other live-in assIManl direclum in a 
recently developed residenlf.il life program. 

Each assistant director in reNpontible fur approximately one- 
third of the residential population im'lmliag htudenls anil staff. 
Responsibilities include managing all aspects of an muli'qpa- 
duleicsidenll.il environment —sefeetinp,, training, supervising 
and evaluating an RA staff of approximately 1.1. 

Dulles Include supervising the programming effort* of the 
RA staff, overseeing student tuntlucl, adjudicating disciplinary 
confcrenccs and promoting commimily service. 

Qualiilcalions: Master's degree in student personnel, cmin- 
SMngora relaled field, and residence life experience preferred. 
Ware: $16,000-$IB.IXXI Send rdsume and three references by 
July 24,1992, to 

Dr. Gary Brown 
Director of Residence Life 

Mercyhurst College 
501 East 38 Street 

F.rie, PA 16546 

For more information, call 814-824-2423. 

PHILLIPS 
ACADEMY 
Andnvor, MA 

ADMISSION 
Piiallluii In AdnilHslun In Blurt 
AiikiihI. 11)112. Applicants must 
IHKKIIHH uxcollunl CdlllinlllllCII- 
lliili un<l lin’Sinilulinn skEIIh. lin- 
hiiiiiihIIiI 111 lira IniJuilu Inlur- 
vluwlnii imuijiwJIVD atinluiils 
nail iiiimntH. iruvnlius to recruit 
i HiiiflilnliH, tiviiliinlliiR uppll- 
cunlx. iliislKidiiK nuitarlalH Fur 
recriillniniil. muT uurvInK us lifll- 
huh with AdinlHHliin alumni 
r •*! ir ■ tMiiil iitlvim. ruiuiillnata, 
ami iiuuiicles whu refnr aliiilunta 
to PtillliiM Acodomy. As w- 
HiHinHlhllltliis In AdmlHSlnn al¬ 
low. Admission (Jlflcore take 
purl in u dlVHrsuschonl commu¬ 
nity IlirouKli tuuchlnR. cuoch- 
Inn, BUPurvishiR aLllvillna, or 
cniiiisellnii in dnnflllarlos- 
Daadllne: July IS. 1UB2. HOB. 
KMumfis to: Uolmulh W. ool. 
Jr„ Dean nf Faculty, Phillips 
Academy, Andover, MA 01B10. 

9 

The Best 

rtniont of Veterans Affair: 
An I'j|ttal <)|!)hillmltl> Ktiiplnvct 
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al hm/inn hllfjibr0ry /acl,llt>'ls attractive and function¬ al, having been completely remodeled in 1983. 
Reaponalbllitlee: 

* B?,?w?Ishlp.of th9 llbra,y 'acuity and staff 
tlonshTps3 r°nfl ao0dennlc and community rela- 

* h°ne-ran,9° P'acnlng with the personnel of the II- 
. aV' un'veraity, and sister Institutions 
* Budget management 

LuhS«“eiS«,ul Candidate must be qualified minimally 
Ith an A Unaccredited MLS and a second master's 

afforHuL8^81011^?11,l?ra,y administrative experience- 
effective communication and Interpersonal skills- ex- 

novates Srhnninn manapement; commitment to In- 
2chfevemem 9y: an<f 8 reco,d °< Professional 

I™iI™^nl2l1eo,?rurePorts t0 ,he Vice Chancsllor for 
NstaS, TbB,P°slt|on offers fu II Unlvt 

tloS anS a^rience 3'7 C0mmen8ura'a "[th 

FhepSilt?one|o°flllelafllCa*IOnS ,S July "■1992' or un>" 

T|!S !J',,™ra|ty of Nebraska at Kearney Is an Affirmative 
Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

APPLY TO: 

Dr. Vern Plambeck, Chair, Search Committee 
ii i c®lv,n T-Ryan Library 
University of Nebraska at Kfearney 

Kearney, NE 88849-7000 

By FAX 
fust cnll Thc Chrontcte'a FAX number 12021 2QX.vj<oi 

For more information end to verify thai j 
your copy, call our regular number, (202| 466^1055.CCCVt^ 

By telephone: 

By mail: 

drSetC^CKd £2S“ ?„*■ * 
S.t»oya 

Sake'Sf Monday deadline?£nd »S?r3S^£ tbne'“ 

Bulletin Boatd 

. The Chronicle of Higher Educorln- 

12S5^™;dA^“00 
Washington, O.C. 20037 

MISSISSIPPI UNIVERSITY FOR WOMEN 

coordinate High School Relations programftnwlE? 
and divisional recruitment strategies. Position SS”1 
trave!, evening and weekend asslgnmenlsjmo™",^* 
pllcant evaluation and participation in all miiano ®' 
Qualifications: Bachelor'sZZ"'^ 

<o five years' pSIKSSK hShEKK: 
closely related area. Knowledgeable of trends In hm! * 
education and principles ot enrollment managanienMb! 

To apply, please send your resume to: Office of Humn 

tarf'manot*'r!Sfl,lve Ac,,on-100 Beacon Street, ££ 

*5^&"JSSBSS5S 

—-EMERSON— 
COLLEGE 

University 
Board op Gammas UNTvnurjTB 

DIRECTOR OF ALUMNI AFFAIRS 

SgsseasassB 
W* averse constituencies. In*f 

tion or a^ior nsporoltJJlIifcs include: imptenwnu- 
alumni fund Program, management of the annual 
development tfa^Lrrnni“ Phoratfions and direct mail appeals 
of vJunteers. and neWs,«l«s. recruitment and training 
taSS’SiS?' *■ *° °"™» rompulwlred records maS 

^ssassssr*®8* 

-jSSSSSEESSS 
ASSISTANT to THE PRESIDENT 
JLim extensive wninuiiiifJtioii. hum 
._L.iL1. mtnhalis IIIIUHUt tlfllUT II 1st it mi 

hiwmAIexperience in pannm.imlij|>. Salary is,«i»ivt lUvtew "f apij*« .l 
J^ur untfl die position is filled. l-.x|u»tnl tuning «bir is SipuniluT 1. f M2. 
DIRECTOR OF THE PHYSICAL PLANT 
D^AMihld for the overall m ana Renin it of physis.il I'l.mc oprMtiinr. lor l lie 1l(» acre cjiii] 

It w-lWN, C .illUllllltl*. Mb .n/IM 

MUW h an AIVhiiuiuy Aitiun. hipul UpiHiimiMy l-ui|'l»yit 
Wmiii-ii jiiiI inwMiUK-N ju iiiri-iI i» -H'l’lv - 

WAKH FOREST 

Intercollegiate Athletics 
HMce Forest Unlwdly, liu.iti-tl in IVni-.inir^.iIi iii. North *’ 
private 158-yi-iu-ulil Illx-r-il ails imhrrilv wilh •ipi>ioslin»tr 
dents and BOO family In t-K m'IuhMn llm hiding llii'linwiii.iii I 
of MrJfilne). 
The University invlti** limiiiii.illisiix .mil .in|'llr.iliiiii-» tor 111*' 
Dncttorof Alhk'liti Ihi-Dutrl.ii if|*si|l>* f.« lit.- I'l.-.iiln'iit .d 
rily«ld»Uminlsli-rKl|n>iiits-ii«ill.-,'i.iti- Allilrtlii pn^i.m* *'»H 
iporis for wiuui'h .mil invn an.I a iinnanriil lull n.‘•'•ill 
Untvoatiy Is a mi iiilk'r ill Ilivr.imi I-A ol Iln-Nt AA aitilul 
Cwsl Oinfiri'iuv 
Hie Director pmvld 

uncS' 

University Admissions 
Representative II 

A««iH|.iiil Dlnvtnr of Admih- 
nlniis fur Minurfty RmtlHmenl. 
r.irulltl.iluit nIuiiiIiI pnsM'»» .1 
l*.iii.il.iiin\Ur ili'gn-t* nntl one 
yt-.ir nl RL-m-r-tl ntlmlnislrnllvu 
1'XLn‘ili'nu1. KesihuialWIIIk'Jt in- 
iliiili- NCAA liHgl Willy fVilHU.1- 
llmi .tin! tin* plain ling. rixniiin.V 
linii, mnl liiipli,iiii'iit.iii»n of <i 
iiiiiiliu'liviiHivr iuIiiiIhhUuis nI.iII 
nvniilim nl prugr.tiii fur mliuir- 

l't-rsnnni'l Ofticc 
Univerally ui Nuilh Camllna 

at Asheville 
One University Itdghls 

Asheville. NC2BfflM 
Kevlt-w uf credentlalH will begin 
June 15 and cunlimic until pusi- 
liun is filled AppIlcaHons re- 
ci-jvLtl by July 17. 1992 will «*- 
drive lull considvrallun. 

MarleUa College, a dlsiingulshed private, non-sectarian liberal arts collage 
which offers a wide variety of traditional liberal arts majors, Invites nomina¬ 
tions and applications for two newly created senior development positions. 

DIRECTOR OF GIFT AND 
ESTATE PLANNING 

Th0 successful candidate will be responsible for administering and market¬ 
ing ths College's planned giving program. The Individual will be actively 
Involved In the cultivation and solicitation of major as wall as planned gift 
projects and will play a key role In the next campaign presently In the 
planning stages. 

This position requires a proactive Individual familiar with the mission and 
value setting ol a private college or university. He or she must have 
demonstrated the ability to market planned giving vehicles to potential 
donors. Moderate travel Is expected. A Bachelor's degree Is required, with 
an MBA or JD preferred. The successful applicant will have at least four 
years' experience In estate or gift planning In a college or university setting 
or In a bank trust department. 

SENIOR 
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

The successful candidate will be responsible for Identifying, cultivating and 
soliciting major gift prospects. The Individual will be charged with developing 
such fund raising commlttess as are necessary to the success of the opera¬ 
tion and must forge functional working relationships with faculty for purposes 
of effective fund raising. 

This position requires a highly motivated Individual with excellent writing and 
speaking skills. He or she must have a personal commitment to a private 
liberal arts education. A Bachelor's degree Is required. The successful can¬ 
didate must have a minimum of seven years total experience in develop¬ 
ment, four years of which should have been spent In fund raising at a senior 
level. Computer literacy is highly valued In this position. 

Send a letter of application and resume by August 1,1992 to: Usa Welsend, 
Office of Collage Advancement. MarleUa College 215 Fifth Street, Marietta, 

OH 45750. OH 45750. 

(£) Marietta College 
Quflrndn HW 

aiSMSi] 
VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH 

UNIVERSITV 

Assistant Director of Financial Aid 
Counseling Services 

The AksiMunl Dii«iur h resnoiwibfc forr ihednllvoperalijJK. rflhu Academ¬ 
ic Cumnus Fiiuinclsil Aid Counseling Center. KcaiwiMlMulci include ihc 
coiiiucnng uf undents anil prublcm wsojiilhw. Mipervlslonuf counseling 
services Mid |inir(4) ftiU-linu: ptufesstomd counselors, eoonliniitfofi of »mi- 
roach acliviiics and VC'U dcpurlmcnlnl Uni suns, implication review. n«u 
niulvsis and manual awarding, desrejopinenl und Implementation or alike 
procedures, policy and procedure recojnmeiniiUiuas.flml serves m u memher 
of ifepartmenlal managemcar team. 
Quellflcfltloiui Master's degree required in student personnel or related Held. 
A bock around reflecting n sensitivity to student concern-, and needs, tiior- , 
oogh knowledge or financial old issues and regulations, supervisory experi¬ 
ence, proficiency with on-line financial aid systems, and demunslraicd writ¬ 
ten. oral, and interpersonal communication skills arc desired. A minimum ol 
two yean of current financial aid experience in a professional level post lion is 
preferred. 
Salary range: S23.000 to S29.0Q0. Applications must be received by July 15. 
1992. A letter of Interest, i4sum£ and the names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of three references must be submitted to: 

Ms. Joyce A. Wilkins 
Financial Aid Search Committee 

Virginia Commonwealth University 
901 W. Franklin Street, Box 3026 

Richmond, VA 23284-3026 

VCU Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

1F~* gE 
The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 

higher education— nrtd 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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LIBRARY DIRECTOR 

Dudley Knox Library 

NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
Monterey, California 

: IgaSSSE-SS-SSES-S 
sSasaSggSSspsass*: 

si Bssss-1 

and coordination of the IlhranA SnU F °araph C f™* Informational needs 

SityrS^SSi “",a,efc“10 “■‘“■’"Stay rni’plo”i 

Ph!Ds!Pr0('ma,e*V "plyce^tlre 

i£S't UKhrtuknmucaw 
form 171. A™urm“Ss '°P^ Stand.* 

Send application and Porm 17\ to: 
Oean Ba/ry Frew (Code 05) 
Naval Postgraduate School 

Monterey, CA 939-11 
J^.avaL^,S™du*te School ls an Equal Opoortunilv 

SH^,SSSS!5i5S^1l^,»- 

„*En,P,,oyTnanl Croup 
Oulce of Human Resources 

Smith College, Box 500 
30 Belmont Avenue 

Northampton, MA0L063 

‘‘liSssapsaKtessfisaf' 

Bucks County Community College 
hyiicaj Plant Direaor. Smim- L^.i _ ... > 

SSSsS-Tsass 
ss=sssts^jSS'“® 
“* in rcnov.rionand cora.raafoTcS"™^ 

A Bright Spot 
In Your Future. t|jpr 

learning disabilities specialist 

ssssss SOUTHWESTERNrm ■ cn*r nm^.,__ 

B&g&SGBm 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

H «T=i" 
s=5&tt NiZ .Wsffi”1 &2&E£l£% 

BUCKS 

The Community's College 

EAST STROUDSBURG UNIVERSITY 

Department of Admissions 

the school for field studies 
'".conjunction with ' 

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 

FIELD DIRECTOR 

Center for Marine Resource Studies 
Caribbean ' 

(5SffS^"„M>2*SS555j1^J3£35lSj3SlJJ£52“ semester 
will manage all aspects of the site lluTrm' I f 1w,enled research program 

ESSSf?-*fa' '““"v saun8 «* 
research and field MS nrtotonrm, »lld admlnlsMlu, 
.ppllrf b.ck^n^^^«^«P0denc. |„ ft, „XSffi£ 
^rtora l„ madne ,££”■«*.«■ center. NmR 
To APPLY, Send leuer end cV In- s^TST t f? 'a*W ln 1« TO. 
Broadway, Berrerly, MA 01915; BTOm?^|:^,Schoo, to Held Sludlee, 16 

DIRECTOR OF PHYSICAL PLANT 
Smith College, the country’s largest liberal arts college for women, 
Invites Applications and nominations for the position of Director of 
Physical Plant. Reporting lo the Chief Financial Officer, the Director 
Is responsible for the operations of the Physical Plant Department In 
ifs mission to operate and maintain belittles, utilities nnd grounds fur 
the college. Responsibilities Include building renovation and con¬ 
struction, repair and maintenance of buildings, equipment nnd 
grounds, ana planning, scheduling and supervision ofnll phases oflhp 

Wljh m operating budge. of 512 million and a sair of ipproilmmoly 
170, the plant include, over 100 building, 12.7 million shuare tell. 

aJssastassar" °f Ld ln “,o ■rfc 
SSJSJS,m,u,,i hivel 8 BS degree in Engineering or relutetl technical/ 
business discipline plus 10 years of progressively responsible exporl- 
3“. lnvoi,vln,8 project management, maintenance scheduling, Libor 
relations, budget development and short- and long-range planning 

,d“if TV, pwsJess e-xwlle,lt maimgmnent, com- mun(cation and leadership skills, and must be knowledgeable regard- 

Ar«-^te^.SBS&lSSa5lU-M, 

beginning Ocwber 1 J.°199ZTta Dim « 
managing all especls nl the adnrbalons proc™ ^™^ 
Implementing the recrnllmen. eehedule and olkeremwrZ 
for candidate, for the j.D. program; mamglngUm 
approximately 7,000 eandldalea for llie JD.imd 
developing recruitment publications and oilier maiatfaCj?? 
Ing .he Law school*. nccd.tmscd Bnanclal .W 
an on.golng.tud.nl financial aid counting prof^^S?1* 
deb, counseling, ecllug as Unison lo wiKtaTO IhSSll 
omce.; and coordinate end work with many consUluraimSl 
Committee on Admbalon, Coordinator of Minority AlhH? ** 
minority •Indent group,, and other unlverally offtea £L, 
■nper.be. . full-time .lelf of 9 end ie.er.1 pan.llmt Jz“MK 
Including a mlnorlly Hudem rtcmller. pei*nu, 

QmiMeMton.; Jtechelor*. degree required, relevenl bbwrt 
degree preferred;« lees. five yeers eaperience In higher educator 
admission, and financial aid; and demonstrated written and rah) 
communications sldlls. Experience srilh all phases of laSd 
■dmbelons, admissions recrullmenl and conversion, fimndiUM 

p"iS:Sgeh“dSlreb“<:mPU,', ■PP"“d,,nS “ ,d”^ 
Application, should be sent lor loanne Lawmn, a..i.,-w 

Drast, P.O. Box Ml, Eagle Sutloo, Weahington.D.C, 26014 

Applicants should Include cover letter, resume, end sahay 
history. Application deadline; Attgiut 15,1991, An EEOtfA 
University, Women end minorities ere encouraged to epply 

SILWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Database Services / Reference Librarian 

St Lawrence University. a private, mm dimiimlitntMial liberal arts m4m 
Sinn |h« Atliiuiwfcsck Mountains And the Si Lawrence RilwjS 
seuKmg Q aynftnuc, limnvattvv nt-rsiin to nuiim<- lliu mlilnn nl Fbtihao 
SyrytccsIRafaenca Ubtanar, tI,c ll,anr h.» a IrUly M^d OSZ 

jS^^aayjarssaaaaBa 
SSsasE nui,Tr? 
somS'SUSnl?!" |“lk'l»n.ni In 1,1,™,. ,l„k inn IBkMis 
SLZ.w.? d “-Tkl1'' b™»l. w»m la mat ntnriniw, and & h- wrlvcmml In rehvrwv „.,vl,..... 

tuuxnci^I: i! ;* vents' |ii,il,.,uuii.rl online reatdms 

communlcnllun. l«e*fcS^S3ES^ii3TO!iISIIIl53t,“ 

is?aa£nE5C-*,: ..■ 
12monlh roniracl: Lte-rrt| hrm-fth. In. nlty MRit Mlh ..nu nMith'l varaBoa 
Starting Data: On *.r brhirv Se].rvii,t^-, l‘/« jm-ioted 

nn Vafn Hn*1 ^ tniSi ^ U«Jn l< • tcvtew faurfldaN maMbl 
T,,T° P*»km will ii-nutn i^wii u.,lU iSte.l Srmi L-llvr ol appUcatfon, 
resume, anil nntm-i and lek-|ih«iL- luiiubuii nl :i u-terencci in 

H«. MelUu Jadtoa, Hearth Commlllaa Chali 
Uwtn D. Young Library, Si. Lawranca Uolvaralty 

_ Canton, NY 1S6I7 

ti^s^sa^gsissssasaaias 
-A3nS,t'!2!Si*^!S5'J5 SSSSfi! 

=S)|pS TACOMA 
31 BS COMMUNITY 
=lllllli53 COLLEGE 

ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
AthteSS n!^^!'^L.90ll?,Pa * Bonking undidnun forUw postfsrtj 
BN?1°SX“*!W IB commltMl to uKreatunn the dwjg 
indIv(dI?.:^f Bod encourages applcauan hom qoo'cc 

uata with substantive mutucuiturai ejpeiwnce or expertisa 
The Selected Cmdntafn ^t b^.  __ a  _u ammrtl 

degree*5 

65!£Sa&Sassaa^ 

^35JVWM465; UOBJ 566-8014 In ofSer to be 
WffcabTSbak ?S'Cat*£?lH11,1161 ^ m the Hunan Resoui* 

^ ^■30 15, IMS. AA/EGE 

Knuiflj BiuckiMicr. fVJjWr'J ^ 

Opn Rmn kUU. AAilbOI- 

Ubrary: Dwjoevae L«‘ 
»«ior. Ubrvy SijMW 
daai uf poMtioa T1t« u 
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Director, Uttice oi apwnsuieu a lugitmts 

lB gir.h Corporation, University of Northern Colorado 

idvaSci*. "S/SSSl1,1 wflSynWlnlhheffort.Thepenam we 
ifMyeara.Ttieuw«' .Khnicnl kniwlcdw- to uvcthl-u ur.uils nml am- 
seeh willBnd vision to work uffccllvt-ly with UNC's fiiLiiily 

Sii^rtnn's awnputcr resounvs, mnnagmp mv uiqxiwii aiiiki, 
niMon contacts with funding .incmii-s, su|u-rvi;jlni> mid 

working with the ufieelor of Kescjn.il Bevel- 
"^tobSsse gretil submissions and nwunls, end repiesenlhig 

'S^SfiiltaseH) «l"*»years’ experlena. in sponsored 

■Jg&#*flHagsfeaajgsisaafc 
£mSdSnlSSxparlcnc/in budHtfllng. fisc.il numje.rlng and 
T v nmnosal development and contract ncgollutinn; (4) cxci'lloiil 
53,BdSrmSrsonal sktlls; nnd (5) esperita- In ..me, 
SSort on the PC as It relates to grant aelministralHto. 

itBYWtll be commensurate with exjn-rience. lids Is .1 fiill-tline, 12- 
JffippoinUnent with a starting dale of September 1 .1992, or as swin 

consideration is assured for cumpleled applications ic- 
15,1992. The search will continue until fhe position Is 

^Ateterof appliefltion that speaks to the qualifications, a detailed vita, 
withe names and telephone numbers of five references should be sent 

18 Dr. Kyle R. Carter, President 
UNC Research Corporation I University of Northern Colorado 

Greeley, Colorado 80639 
Tl* UNC Research Corporation Is a non-profit organ!ration operating 

abdulf of the University of Northern Colorado. Greeley is Unrated 50 
•Du north of Denver and 50 miles east of Rocky Mountain National 

. fed- Greeley has a population of 62.000. 
b accordance with Federal regulations, ail applicant materials will bo 

noted by the University. This position is contingent un funding from 
fe Colorado State Legislature, appmv.il by the Board of Trustees, and 
nMecItoUNCs policies and regulations. UNC is an Afllrmalive Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. We encourage qualified minorities, worn- 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE 

DIRECTOR 
CENTER FOR COMMUNITY INCLUSION 

A University Affiliated Program 

KeinonalbUillca: Pnivlde piugmmnuitlc and administrative leadership for 
Mie Univerally Affiliated iTugram including all aspects of its Interdlsdnlin- 
aiy'fYaininR, Exemplary Pnigrams, Technical Assistance, and Research and 
DUsoinlnntlun activities; I lire nnd supervise staff; provide liaison with pub¬ 
lic and private groups concerned with developmental disabilities nt the state 
nml notional levels; secure additional funding for the program from public 

Minimum QualiflcallonBi Doctorate In developmental disabilities or relat¬ 
ed Held; national leadership in the field of developmental disabilities; eligi¬ 
bility for faculty appointment in a University of Maine department; three 
years' administrative experience; university experience resulting In evi¬ 
dence of an understanding of university organizational processes; excellent 
administrative, supervisory, and communication skills. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience and other qualifications; full range 
of University benefits; full-time, fiscal year position dependent on external 
funding. 

» Azusa Pacific University 
DIRECTOR OF 

DEGREE COMF1 JillON PROGRAM 
Ana hetfle University Ls sucking applk.iiiniti and iiiiiniii.illiiiii lurthLs 12- 

| ooubidmlnlstratN'epcslikin llie university is In tin- pnx i-ss uf ik n-1- ijimic 
* ■ degreecomptatanbrugram and Ls seeking ImiiH-di.ik- li-.uh-rsliip fin tin* 
' program. Th* firs ofreilng is ,i hiislin-ss .itlinlni-.ir.ulim tlugii-f 

j bMy, ihe dfaettor reports to ilu- IK-.in of tli<- Si litn>1 i,l ltus|iu-.s and 
■ Hampmem andtaiesnoibihlc fur tlevehipim-ni nl ihi* I'lngi.iin. lilimg ■ui>l 

liipavlilon of pnifeHumnl SUlf, ami Inlt r.tihug with family, ilraiis, .<■■■! 
I Jppraprtate cominluecs 

, ^™««s«iuiiiimi-niami must slum-stgniiu .mi i-x| hi ... 
I KMtnWp In degree rompluili m programs 

J- ^on,Pen*1dofliSjliryaiutlx-iir|lih an- iiitii|x-uiiir ullii siiiiiIji iii-itiiilloiis 

; Procedure! Semi letter nl j|iji1it.iiinii. sH.i. Jinl iuiiii-s. ml 
: ~ pone numhen of fimr rcfrn ru rs n» A/uvi I'at Ui, I inlvt-isliy, 
I non»|:S 0011 fira,u- Assistant to thv I’lOVi.\r, tall f Al<ist.i Asi-, A/iis.i. 
| » Prtllmln!liy “ftt-nhiH. an API I l.tiuliy .ippllt Jlinii will t«r sriil 
1 applk.anis for unniikiiou jimI miImiiKsi,hi, .iltmg with nITuLil 

“powwoscripu Screeningi^applkants will t«-Kui ami will 
: .mrira* until ihe pminu,, u 1 

h Univcrs!fy *s » dhUmiUely c.hrtsruu. ioi-iIii. mr. uul. IiU-mI ails 
) ^lhe we«cnr ..I Vh...Is and i’■ ■lligr* li 
[ rnewn«j^T1^LOM>ortUfl,'lc4 r"^ luicjtaiiirate ami master s <k-grrrs As 
i 'Jhston InstUurkm, APIJ affirms the su|irmui y • -f t .hr im m all 

-a ...... ■* 

I no> dltcrtmtiuiu onll\' him a/u.i Mir. ayy iftiahtiip. 
r pjitt.i a/r/anati/iitir 
f ECSBW °™ Uljesi IQ aftjy 

CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR 

1"k"» “""■■■« .J».fou„,,u, ,a aepmcfii .he 
^^individml jv,1^0*1^10,11 w,,h non-icidemic bargaining uinii. 

■ a**,f«atlaa ud tokj 14,1,1 *‘,h R'warue hearings, arbiir ations, coniiart 

"hat *dmU“«" to the MiriuRin Uj, A.uuul.un u 
®9*Siattir - ** fwurart Kgorimon cxpcticnrc is required 
«* an «teUeni envtruimwit fur peniHial giowrh 
g^aul plan and uiirtSl^,e?aw bcn*^11 program vttfiuh intludrs a nKtli- l *«•**&£ sufss, vr Ao^,,l, *•vm- 

Wayna State Uaivenity 
Emslonnent Sw vices 

100 Amolnitce, ASB. Room 26) 
u. m ™ Detroit, Ml 48202 
^^^UnfVBrfly PtHtio* #110 

, ’ WSU is sn AAfEOE 

FISCAL MANAGER 

STUDENT UNION ASSOCIATION 

San Francisco State University 
S-F.S-U. Studunt Union neeka a creative. progreEEive. and dynamic 
pnifosHionnl to aorvo us Fmnal Monaflai’. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: HociimiBlbiliLlnH mduda hudQOt davutapmant: fi- 
nnnuiiil |irti(]i-nrrm. Uirnu- nnd fivu-ycnr linancml plans; odminintfinnq 
vundur ctintrticLn: anil iivnrelgliC of tiio accounting lunctiono. rovonun 

oquhralnnC. Minimum of 2-3 yoerB' exparfenco In a poHiUon witli similar 
ranniimilbllitios. Advonccd computorlzod datu monogoment and enaly- 
Hio tikilia. Evlilanca of strong linei poreonul skills and wen devoloped orul 
wid wriiten skilta. AlitllLy to work ofrscthmly with a culLuraHy and athnf- 
cnlly divorho population. 
BALARYl Thin ia a full-Umo appalntmant with a boginning salary range 
of S34.n00-saa.0ua imnually. 
APPLICATION: AppHoailona will bo eccoptod through July 17. 1&Q2- 
□ntiircrl appointment duM iu Soptambar B. 18B2. 9ubmlt tottar of 
IntaroBt tn: 

B F.ti.ll STUDENT UNION, ATTN SELECTION COMMITTEE_ 
IHSiQ MDLLOWAY AVENUE. ROO^ R-132. BAN FRANCIBCO. CAB4132 

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN COORDINATOR 
California State Unlveralty, Sacramento 

An Affirmative Action Employer 

SEWANEE 
The University of the South 

Director of Development 

The Univrrsltyof the South, popularly known asScwanec, 
invites applications and nominations for llie position or 
Director orDcvclopmcnl. This is a senior Icvc I position which 
reports directly to the Vicc-Presidc nt for Un Ivors! ty Relations. 

Minimum requirements for this position include a 
Bachelor's Degree; seven years of successful development 
experience, preferably with experience as a Director or 
Development at the collegiate level; understanding of and 
commitment to the mission and purpose of a church related 
libeml arts college; capital campaign experience essential; 
strong management and organizational skills; excellent 
interpersonal and communication skills, bol h oral and writ ten; 
strong leadership ability; ability to function effectively in a 
complex organizational setting; ability to work effectively with 
and supervise a highly motivated, energetic, and committed 
development staff; skill In dealing with a large corps of 
volunteers—alumni, parents,church representatives, friends; 
ability to relate well lo faculty, administrators and other staff; 
an exceptionally high level of maturity and judgment. 

Responsibilities include administrative and operational 
supervision a f Lhe University's fun d-rali Ing prog ram, including 
annual giving, major gifts, planned giving, foundation and 
corporate relations and church giving; serving with other 
se^io^directo^sasBmcmbc^o^V^ce-P^esidc^t,a management 
team; playing a major role in establishing fund-raising goals; 
short and long term planning for development program; 
accompanying senior campaign volunteers on major gift 
calls; working closely wi th the campaign director in cxeculi ng 
a $91.5 million capital campaign already well underway; 
developing and reviewing development office budgeL 

The University or the South, founded In 1857 and owned 
by twenty-eight Southern dioceses of the Episcopal Church, 
consists of a very selective, coeducational, residential liberal 
arts college of 1,100 students and a School of Theology, 
enrolling about seventy students. 

.Salary and benefits are ronipctJllvc and will be 
commensurate with the successful candidate's qualifications. 
Review of applications will begin Immediately, with the 
exp ectu I inn that the position will be filled by the end nr the 
summer, letters of applications should be accompanied by 
a r£sum£ and lhe names and telephone numbers of three 
references. 

Nominations, inquiries, nnd letters of application should 
Ire sent to 

Tom Watson, Virc-President for University Relations 
The University of the HnulLi 

735 University Avenue 
Scwsmcc, TN 37375-1000 

BETHEL COLLEGE 
McKenzie, Tennessee 

ADMISSIONS/FINANCIAL AID 

Sethol Col lew, s muH. lS0-w»-oW rrediyierlaii coltage In Wat Tmiwhw, wris a 
ijjTjunic, can-do person to servo it Assistant tothe Pmldtnt tar Admissions and Financial 

Mira nm a program M recruit 200-IM new students pel year wUh tolsunce ol S- 
member admissions lUfl and 2-member financial aid Hair. 

Matter's preferred, badwto's required. Mutt have 4 « more yean of ellecllw admit- 
tlom experience and miul rfemonUratfl ability to manage a small college admissioni 
program Report directly to lhe president and dl on a 7-member college cabinet. 

Applications received through July 13.1992. Post lion aval table August 1 nr as soon as 
possible thereafter. 

Send letter and rfsumfi to: 
BIU Elkins, President 

Bethel College 

CORNING COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
D1RECTOB OP CONTINUING EDUCATION—a full-time twelve- 
month posit Ion is available immediately. Essential functions in dude servic¬ 
ing college courses at extension centers in a three-county region, maintain¬ 
ing a liaison with the Regents College, and developing markets within the 
region. Requirement!: a Master's degree, experience in education, good 
communication skills, ability to work flexible noun and reliable transporta¬ 
tion. Salary in high twenties with full benefits, including a 403b plan and 
TIAA-CREF retirement. 
Corning Community College is located in the Finger Lakes Region of New 
York State. Coming combines the best in raral life with a wide variety of 
ailtoril and sporting acthrities. 
Candidates tnusr submit a letter of application, a rdiumfi, and the names md 
telephone numbers of three employment references by July 22 to the Direc¬ 
tor of Personnel, Corning Com m unit y College, On e Academic Drive, Cor¬ 
ning, NY 14830. A member of SUNY. AA/EOE. 

ililoa. BeuBls Include 22 days' paid vac*- are In rnareit. This position is aviOabte I 
{fan ”*k tave. toluoD reSuOTTllAA/ September 1W2. Anritouis should Mod 
CRJsF psnsicn aad a selecUosi of health rduimC and contaclrinfonrathui with three 
plus. Salary negotiable. Doquesne uni- refisr*2F*l¥,S\JJr- «Ss- 
vtrek* It ■ nwdhun-sEed Cathode Unwar- tor. Ibe LOrary DuMStw Univerally. a located tn Piusbuih, Pcnasyinida, Rlulxir|h. Fensuyrlvaru. I32KL 

a student poputetloo of 8^)00, Ptiu Unlvertrty is on Eqirel Onwinnhy, AT- 
Ibr reiiouwcdve eoaratkm snd Installa- finnailve AcUoo Emptoycr; minorities are 
tton of an feuesratod onBoc library system enmuraiedto apply. 
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Director of 
Educational Programs )■ 

Apr Jtecmls inusl haw, three wandsc-w. 
.«rykreco In thoderetopreatodreSS i.flfiunuiu.u in mooeireiopmsntoamiiui*: 
mu nvciluallon of oducollondTSS 
pjojjrums. Kn0tfl 

ftocjuirumonls uro staled In lull in VbcancJ 
iKUiiidotnunl *21133. Only SkwtadSS 1 
tjuciccoplixJasanappllcatlon.Fa IheamrB I 
monl and form, contact meUbraryofCmwIi 
Human Resources ODeratlnm mT* Human Resources Operations OfflcaT! 
dependence Awe. S E.. ltoomLM-107 Wrftai* 
DC 205*10. or call (202) 707-5601. TheUbSS 
grass Is an Equal Opportunity Employa 

THE LIBRARY a 
congress! 

p.niFTlN BOARD: Positions available 

GS-15, $64,223-883^502 
Vacancy Announcement*?®! 

pi. ..mints j 

ESSXSSSSsSS 

^^SKSJSSSS IIvt muss of * irograms. v ** j 

Monmouth 
College 

head football coach 

0 JfwMhwrfnL-ompetinuIn September 1993. Thu I lend FooiIkiII CiKwh 01uh uriUbMin competing In September 1993. Thu I lend Fumlwll Coach 
SUSport X Director uf Athlutics. 

rnnwwuently we are looking for .in enthusiastic Individual lu oversuu 
.h^Hapmenl, recruitment, and promotion of the team and to net as 
u H Conch The successful condidnlu must possess an acmlemlc hack- 
SSd «nd educational philosophy that complemenls .i vigorous Dlvi- 
§«i [ alhlettca program housed in a niunll, academically competitive „rai r pihletica program housed In a small, academically compeinive 
^HhiHnn Bachelors degree required. Master s degree p refer red. Re- 
X&s Include uveneolns all nweet. ..I recnS.li.R, inlnlng end 
irebiDiiw student-athletes and supervision of coaching amt admlnlslra- 
SuTstaff assuming responsibility for hiring and managing a staff of 
notified Individuals. The successful candidate will he required to show 

whence af the ahlUly to recruit student-athletes hi an NCAA Division [■ 

-SMCE^SMSESsaSffiS 
lege constituents. 

Hib position requires successful coaching experience with a minimum 
of five years at the collegiate level or comparable experience and a signifi¬ 
cant knowledge of competitive football. 

The successful candidate will be required to comply with and demon¬ 
strate knowledge of and commitment to NCAA rules, specifically those 
epreming recruitment. Additional responsibilities include the manage¬ 
ment of Inc operating budget; and active participation In fund-raising 
activities. 

Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. Liberal 
fringe benefits including tuition remission. Please forward a current rfr- 
sua5and cover letter along with three letters of recommendation includ¬ 
ing phene numbers by July 10,1992 to: 

Patricia Swannack 
Director of Human Resources 

Monmouth College 
West Long Branch, M 07764 

An Equal Opportunity, A ft Irma live Action Employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
TRAINING AND STAFF 

DEVELOPMENT 
Princeton University ii currently seeking applicants for a Direc¬ 
tor of Training and Staff Development. Diii position reports to 
the Vice President for Human Resources and has responsibility 
for Ihs planning, development and delivery of training program* 
that will Increase the effectiveness of the departments and the 
WMduali that comprise the University and that will contribute 
to the personal development of those who participate. Die di¬ 
nner will alio provide information through programs and ms- 
tuUi to admlnlitnion and staff that will give them in under- 
iluidini of the conditions that govern their employment, their 
taefiu and their rote in the University community. The Direc- MwfiU and their rote in the University community. Die Direc¬ 
tor ii expected 10 work closely with the other functional areas in 
Hunan Resources and the regional Human Resources Repre- 
HoUtives In the development and delivery of programs. 

Qualifications desired include a Master's degree in a relevant 
Md or an equivalent combination of education and experience 
phu five or more yean in the development and the delivery of 
■nkiing programs. lUperience in working in a culturally diverse 
environment required. Knowledge and/or experience in organi¬ 
zational development uid working in a matrix organization hclp- 

fatwiei will be accepted until the position is filled. Send letter 
of application and two copies of resume to Office of Human 

Resources, Princeton University, Clio Hall, Princeton, 

Princeton University 
Bqui Oifortarfiy/Ainnudh* Attica BbjJojw 
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Program Officer 

South/Southeast Asia Programs 

Social Science Research Council 

Thu Suctnl Sclonuu Research Council (SSRC) Invites application** for a 
I’rogram Officer la sorve In its program ou South Aslan and Southeast 
Aslan Studies, Working primarily through the Joint CommilloM on 
South Asia ami on bout (least Asia, which too Council sponsors with t ho 
Amurlcun Council of Lsamad Sudolias, Ilia program bbbLs ta bring 
Ingolhar Rulmlara in tha social sciences and humanities from different 
arnus of tiin world to support doctoral and post-doctoral training do 
llmsu ruRloru, to promote dovolopmonl or scholarly Baida relating to (he 
urntiH. and lu allniulula now losanrch in thoso regions and on compara¬ 
tive mid transnational llitmios involving thosa regions. 
Applicant should already linid the Ph.D-, or bo cIosb Id completing all 
riKiiilroinDnls for Ihu Ph.D. in u social science or human It ios disci pfino. 

cuiidiilotus who can complement strengths of current staff with strong 
backgrounds In Kcnnamlcs, Sociology, Political Sclenco, or Psychology 
und familiarity with South Asia. 
Program Officer responsibilities Includo organizing scholarly maelinga, 
workshops and conferences; providing professional support for ra- 
Miorch programs; overseeing fellowship competitions; helping to devel¬ 
op, prep uro, and present funding applications to prlvala foundations 
und govornment agencies; and liaison with resoarchera and academic 
institutions working on the region. 
Prior program management or administrative experience is desirable. 
Salaries begin at $37,000 for pre-Ph.D.'s and $42,000 for those already 
holding the Ph.D. Provisions are made to enable Program Ofilcers to 
continue their professional development while at ihB Council. 
This position will become available as early as September, 1992 or us 
soon thereafter as Is mutually agreeable. Candidates should submit a 
latter of application, curriculum vitae, and three lellora of reference to: 

South/Soulhoasl Aslan Program 

The Social Sclenco Research Council Is an equal opportunity employer; 
applications are especially encouraged from women and minorities. 

Associate Director of 

Special Gifts and Projects 

WEBSTER UNIVERSITY 

Tl.c AuM-lalr DlmlororSpretalGIfiiuiil I'roJ.tl. will jig igiponilU. for 
rxoandlne the number ef donors and increasing domra level of Involve¬ 
ment will! Webster University. This Indivtduid will sollcll potential and 
existing donors, plan and manage giving flub events, organize and Imple¬ 
ment special events, work with volunteers, and create and edit written 
developmenl/snlloilaiion material*. 
Qualification* include a Bachelor's degree; 3 years' experience In eduea- 
ilunal fund raUingfdevelonraenl with a track record rftaerea»in*r«rcceM- 

alums include a iMclielora degree; o year* tipcncuLr 
Serial fund raUingfdevelonraeiil wilh a track reeoH rfinereasin* SKces* 
Tul results; iolliarive and creativity; "team spin! ; efTeciive verbal an 
written communication skills. 
PU-osc send rtfsumi snd cover letter to: 

Office of Development 

An update from Washington on what’s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR- 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 

OF THE BAR 
Division of Academic Affairs 

The University of (lallfbmb, Office of the president seeks a Director of 
Continuing Education of lhc Bar (CEB) In the Division of Academic 
Affairs. The 11nwetsKy seeks an individual with a solid understanding 
nrihecdticulonal needs of lawyers and ihenilssionofcontlnulnglcgal 
cduialluii, who is experienced in administering a large-scale 
organization, who possesses effective organizational and 
managL-mcm skills, and who can provide dynamic leadership and 
lung range vision fur CEB. 

Cunlinuing Education of lhc Bar Is a jnini venture of lhc University of 
California and (he Stale Bar of California designated lo provide 
continuing legal education lo California lawyers ihroughoul (lie Slate 
(hruugha varielyof prugramsand publlcailons. The pragramoperalcs 
on a financially self-supjxxtlng annual budget uf moiciha n S18 million 

and employs 45 full-time attorneys and 210 nun-auomeys. CEB is 
administered by ihe Senior Vice Presidem—Academic Affairs and ihe 
CliH t'rovemlng Committee. The Director has overall administrative, 
fiscal, programmatic and strategic responsibility fm CEB. Reporting 
in ihe Statewide Dean of University Extension, the Director is also 
a member of ihe Governing Committee. The offices arc located 
in Berkeley. 

REQUIREMENTS! Demowiraled executive or senior level leadership 
and/nr administrative experience In a similar or related organizational 
selling, substantial experience administering a muliimiUlon ilolUr 
liudgei-, strong academic program and publlcailons development; 
ilemunsirsled background in long and shon lerm slratcgk: planning In 
an academic or business environment; possession or superior 
communication and Interpersonal skills that can be used to buikl 
collabnraiive relailonshtps among a varlely of profwslnnal 
orgini/rtkms; a law degree from an accrcdilcd law school and law 
practice ex perience arc strongly preferred; evidence of understanding 
and ununlmciR U> conllnulng legal educaikin Is essential. 

SALARY RANGE: CommcnsuTale wilh qiulifiealiun*. and experience, 

l-xi elleni Iwnefits. 

APPLICATIONS: Sendniiminalkirvima letter ofapiiUiailnn, resume, 
and ihe names of ai least three references by July 31, 1W2. Hi: 
Execulive and Maiugement UccniilniL'nl, Screening ixmimlUec S-91, 
l Tiiversilyof adlfurnla, UCOfhceofihePrcsldeni, JOiH.akcsIdc Drive, 

•Ah floor. Oakland, CAW612-3530 EUIVAA 

Office of the President 

Daniel Webster College 
AVIATION f BUSINESS r COMPUTER SCIENCES/ ENGINEERING 
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SAINT PETER’S COLLEGE 

CAMPUS MINISTER 
There is presently n full-time position nvnllnhle »t tin- 
college Tor a CAMPUS MINISTER. 

Campus ministers report to the rllreelnr of campus min¬ 
istry and work on/wlth the ministry team. This cnmpiis 
minister s main concern is with the local and lulnniu- 
ttonal volunteer programs nnd the programs to liister 
Peace and Justice. Specific responsibf litlus iucludo: 

tne examination nnd evaluation of volunteer urojit'ls 
recruitment for and supervision of students in the vari¬ 
ous volunteer and soc ial-justice programs, assistance in 
program fund raising and formation of support and re- 
tiection groups for these programs. Other responsibil¬ 
ities include pastoral counseling, retreat work and li¬ 
turgical celebration. 

2?8ht!*^MFdTS; yeors’exPerience in minis- 
‘"f'edes social Justice Involvement and pas- 

torn! counseling. Member of the clergy preferred. 

AVAILABILITY; Immediately 

SALARY: $19,000.00 per year 

“gP1™"'* ">»y obtain and file an npplica- 
tion in the office of educational services, Saint Peter's 

rSf™J*001" Rftnkin Hall, Jersey City New fer- 
sey 07306 on or before July 20, 1992 y ^ i 

lllHIHItmilHHfiiUlfiHiHlHHintHiHmiUHiHtiiliiiiiMjiiMmiMii] | 

THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Department of Development I 
and Institutional Planning 

DIRECTOR or DEVELOPMENT RESEARCH ! 
AND ANALYSIS ( 

°'rtn"s>lv.vil.cone otthenaita'ileMnsntanfe* 
■» Into the [hlrd yen oldie puMJcpIulKtfe 

S£“5?"^wtad-iehlng c.,m|»lg„,Uweklngen^K" 
orgenlied and dynamic admTnhlraloi 10 dlieci ihSe cdBlzeJSud 

and nMWh'n!!; oi maiviauai and IruiltuBOfUl Bows 
dtec/oiiSS'iISffil!1!? “ lhc “"“r DovetopmenlSentwi 

^fflSMaffiraraaaaegs 
dnd„u,nc® 'V evekipmeni. fHOferatly in a rievclopmciu icwri 

research'ie^ni.t^A campaign. Drtcmtvc knowledge otdevelopnwi 
servfcrt ” rtful ,rfc,«,ncK materials. Including on-line dmka 
flnd^lcrSrw^ MdiLs',Pe,ICnCe ',n,Kmant'wl,h 5,ronS 
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The University of Texas at Austin 

Physical Plant 

MANAGER of architectural 
and engineering services 

__ of Texas nl Austin Is u |iri-finini<nl i-ilm-nihiiiiil liiMflullun 
StXSeiofiSen, uf 47.500 nliidrnla. Tin- HiyM.nl lliml IVitnrl- 

huisiaff uf 1,141 cnipluyitL-s ami in mqmprtlilr fur uvi-r 
meiu on ihc Main ('ampint unit ul hhvitiiI Hntellili* Im-niioiiH. 

SI— "3"'“ * I” ""“""TI "r 

Sd ■> a orofoailonal enalnrer .e Iiiliilr.1 end I..- wilUim nn.l .... 
MUn Stale of Texas regieiirnilon. Preform! im-liiiloiliriTlly related i‘«|n-ri- 

en« gained at an institution »r higher t-.liintliun ami ili-ni»iinlrali-ii knowl¬ 
edge of CAD systems, 
MinflMT plans, schedule and assigns work In |in>fosHiiiiinl mid In-lmli nl 
Ireff-watiaies work nerfonnani’e; i-t.inlin-l* linnl reviews uf ilesi|tii |ini- 
rrv. |„tervievrs and lures new peraniincl; pri'pnri's nnd HKinlltirH sr.-iiun 
L,'.. prepares s|ieclnl all idles and rejmils. Matingr* a serllnn of -HI 

consiallng of arclille.ls, engineer*. draft I hr le.-linl.-iniia, ron- 
iinicdon Inspectors, conlratl udliiinistralur#, mill administrative Muff. I he 
wcilon Lacurrendy handling an annual volume nff 12 million In nllerullona, 
renovations, and maintenance projects and iacquipjied wills a CAI) system. 
The Manager reports lo ihe Direelnr of Physical Plant. 
Suiting salary is $-10,836 nr more, normally. Kxcellein fringe benefits. 
Submit rtisumf and leller nf interest by July 31, 1992 In: 

Hblllip Waller 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative A.-liun Employer 
In Compliance with Ameriran* With Disabilities Art 

Coordinator of Research 
South Carolina Department of Menial Health 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES INC1.UDK: 
Developing a research program for I lie S.C. Public* Academic 
Menu] Health Consortium, developing linkages between 
SCDMH, Ihc Consortium and mental health re scan-Iters, und 
facilitating inlcr-inhlituliim.il research opportunities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
■Experience in nicnlul lieultli research with tut uhilily 

to utilize computer data buses. 
' A doctorate degree in the social sciences mid three years ol 
ittaed experience preferred or master's degree in lito social 
sclflirmnd five years related experience. 

Salary range $32,895 * $49,342, bused mi 
tdunlion and experience. 
lids isagrnni-luntlrd [Misiiiim lor it dunnimi of two years. 

APPLY TO: 
Efcanor Odom, [imploynicrit Manager 
S C. Department nf Moiual I leahh 
P0. Box 485 • Columbia. SC 29201 
803-734-7670 

Preference given to woodwind or 
.reclaim Ma.tcr'i detree required. 

iiilc piehrred- Salary LommenMirsie 
rtrcnence. Send letter or application. 1 
at and 3 letteri of refeience to: Dr. 

E Scull, Academic Dean. Tcikjrp 
inar Uoiveivity. LeMars, Iowa 51011. 
:w of appllcatiunt In begin July 20. 

DIRECTOR OF 
GIFT AND ESTATE PLANNING 
Stetson University iitviica nominal ions and applications for the position of 
Dirccror uf Gift nnd Estate Planning. 
THE UNIVERSITY: Stetson University is a small comprehensive univer¬ 
sity located in I leLand, Florida. The DeLaud campus consists of the College 
of Arts ami Scieiices, the Scliuol of Huiitieis Administrariou, and the School 
of Musii. Sieisoii's College of Law is located in Sr. Petersburg. Stcrson is 
I-lor ilia's oldest private institution of higher learning and has been consistent¬ 
ly recognized for its quality. 
THE COMMUNITY: DeLatuI is a residential conintunity of 35.UUO locat¬ 
ed 2ll miles west of Daytona Reach and 35 miles noitlicast of Orlando. Tiie 
area oilers extensive cultural and recreational activities. 
THE POSITION: The Director of Gift and Estate Planning is responsible 
for developing ami managing a comprehensive estate planning and major 
gift program. Major activities will include extensive travel for cultivation 
anti solicitation purposes, market strategics involving direct mail, publica¬ 
tions. and educational programs. 
QUALIFICATIONS: The successful candidate will have: 
• a baccalaureate or higher degree 
• five to seven years orexpcricnee in estate planning, trust management, or 

financial planning 
■ knowledge of planned giving techniques and charitable giving related tax 

• ik1 m mist rated high levels of energy, initiative, and exceptional interper¬ 
sonal skills 

APPLICATIONS: Applicants should submit a detailed rrfsumf and supply 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references. All informa¬ 
tion should be scut to F. Mark Whittaker, Vice President for University 
Relations, Campus Uox 8279, Stetson University, DeLaud, Florida 32720. 
All correspondence will be in Uriel confidence. Applications should be re¬ 
ceived by August 7, 1992. 

Stetson University is an equal opportunity employer. 

iii>!l!lillillE!H»I»!iH!!l»!!i»ilKI»ll!!inilii!iIll!lHHi»HI»»!ilUHii»i!>!ii!i!!l!llllllii»HiiiimiE 

l Jniversity of Virginia 

mL director of regional 
l~b. -Z-I DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

Tilt! University of Virginia Is seeking applications for the positioni of Director of 
Regional Development Programs. Under the direction of the Associate vice 
President for Unlvcralty Davotopmcnt, this new senior level position in the 
University Dovatopmcnt Office will establish, organize, and dlrecl a team of 
reglonnl development officers and will manage the Identification, culbvallon, 
so u c l Lai ion, and stewardship of prospccls In regions around Iho country for the 
benefit of the University. 
Ibis administrative faculty position requires a master's degree or equivalent 
experience and a minimum of five years' experience In fund raising with 
evidence of Increasing responsibilities and growth. Candidates should have an 
understanding of development In higher education, especially at a complex 
research university. Desired qualifications include supervisory ami managerial 
experience: and skill, excellent organizational, Interpersonal and cominunlcn- 
(lr,us skills This position requires frequent travel on behalf of Ihc University, 
mid will require relocation lo Chaikillesvllle. 
Antilimiiims would bo nppreclnlud liyJuty »). IW2. but will hu accepted until 
the position Is filled. A teller of application and rdsumd should be sent lo: 

Charles B. Mtzgcrald 
AsBoctnle Vlca Preifdunt for Davclopmonl 

Unlverally Development Office 

Hie llnlwrslly uf Mrglnla Is an Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action I-jnployor. 

Wbmuu and minorities nru encouraged to apply. 

SCRIPPS COLLEGE 

^ I Director of Public Relations 
ly and Communication 
y The Director of Public Relations and Communtoa- 

lion al Scripps ColEeae Is lesportsU, lor all nwdla 
relaUons and publications for Ihe CollMe. The Dlreotoi woiks with Uie 

SArasssaraws 
mSycontact with local, regional, and national media. 

libera! arts c^lcge for womea Bachelor's degree required. Salaiy com- 
meniurate wlihexperience. Excellent benefit program. 
Candidates should submit a letter of application, risum*. and Ihe names 
and addresses of three references to: 

Unda Davis Taylor 
Vice President 

Development and College Relations 
Scripts College 

1030 Columbia Avenue 
Claremont, CA 91711 

Coverage of breaking news lhat affects higher 

jducation—from state capitals, 
academic conferences, and 

campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

LOS ANGELES COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR 

The Los Angeles County Sheriffs Department Is seeking inter¬ 
ested applicant for a future non-sworo position. The person 
holding this position will be engaged In Ihe development, 
implementation and coordlnetion of training programs for the 
Department and will work under Ihe direction d Ihe Chiel of 
Ihe Administrative Division and the Commander of ihe Sheriffs 
Training Bureau. 

The coordinator's primary responsibility will be lo provide tech¬ 
nical advice and assistance to Department personnel engaged 
in Ihe development of curricula, presentation of Instruction and 
training, and the testing and evaluation of employees participat¬ 
ing In recruit, In-service, and specialized training. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must possess a minimum of 
four years' paid professional experience within the adult educa¬ 
tion or vocational training field-, teaching and training, developing 
curricula, Implementing Instructional programs and directing 
associated training activities. In addition, the candidate must 
have a Ph.D. or other doctoral degree (ram an accredited univer¬ 
sity with spedalizallDn In a field of education, behavioral science, 
sodal 9dance, or a related field (a J D. does not qualify). 

A Master’s Degree In a field of education, tnhavforal science, 
social science, or a related field and any combination of relevant 
education andjfcr experience totalling seven years’will be consid¬ 
ered If the candidate does nol possess a Ph.D. 

Professional experience in (he field of law enforcement training 
Is highly desired. 

SELECTION PROCESS: The selection process will consist ol an 
evaluation of professional and personal accompGshments based on 
lasume information. ThB lop fifteen most qualified applicants will be 
invited to an interview. 
To compete in this process, it Is essential lhal you forward a 
resume describing ecadamlc achievements and relevant work 
experience and responsibilities of positions held which provided 
qualifying experience lor the position. Resumes must be 
received by August 31.1992. 

SALARY: The proposed salary range lor this position is S54.3B7 
lo 581,551 annually. Appointment may be made at any atop 
within the range depending upon Ihe qualifications ol Ihe sue- | 
cessful candidate. 11 is anticipated lhal initial appointment may ' 
be on a I2-1B month contract basis, leading lo a permanent 
appolnlmonl with lha Sheriffs Department. 

TO APPLY: Submit your resume lo: The Los Angeles County 
Sheriffs Department, Personnel Services, flociuitmenl and 
SefeclkHi Unit, 211 West Temple Street, Room 436, Los Ange¬ 
los. CA 90012. ATTN: Elay Mcwle/rosa. Ait Equal Opportunlly 
Employer MIF. J 

Acquisition* Librarian 

product spcdfleatioiu, dxjck present hoklnp, setect vandora, onteL maintain 
record Blcs. check shipments, aulhorim payment, notify faculty of ®TdojtoUu. 
and supervise 24 FTE stall. Also, rxovfta rofamnw serek» as reaped. Re¬ 
quires a bdf-motlvated indMdua] who is a ixoWenvMhw and who has related 

coumework. Must bo familiar wWi OCLC Cot olher bfbtographlc 

ALA-acasefited Institution. Salaiy: $18J5(X>. Benefits: 88* o'SodalSecurfiy 
paid on fad $16,500 ol otay, choice of retirement programs IlnduttagTWV 
CREF); no stats or local tacome taxes; stale contribution toward hrahh Inamnca 

Dtf, s™,* 

Deadline: August 5,1992. 

An Equal Employment Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer 

Equal Opportunity > \ ' 

I 
lasinidor. Pmlrioi 

Utah Valle 

SWPMWft?S! 

|PP* 
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i STUDENT SERVICES/REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 

Registrar 

SSaSSSaSSaSaBr1?? usa o comouierfud rflmrSi ™5>se^,ce i0 8,ud0n,s through the 
(one reSSrat Sn“ndSSSl2" 8rns '"Cudino^ouch 
curacy and oonNttanUaHiwAf syaJernB- ln8ur0s ac- 
ImplemenlsMllBaH raMrda and data. Interprets and 
QuBlINoatlorw-A M 0 .0 P°llclflB- Supervise office clerical staff, 
of cofleae admlnlst«ii™ anS®™0 *B Minimum of three years 
Assistant ReoJalrar nrfitarahru -fl" 8Ory2xpBrj0nce 88 8 Registrar or 
Exoerlanca with a vin,pr0r,enalV8 community colleoe. 
(ration sratnma Mi.nt of comPut0,'l28tJ records and reols- 
to plan and Implement chart?0 n,ana0onr,ar,t aMIte with the ability 
analytical, InterperaonaJ andSmnfuScilllon skllta^Sn'Excell0nl 
Working Conditions: Flexible schedulin'! la nnuirwt 
nlng work during soma periods ot the realatraM^a^hlrtq ^ ?ve' 
tlon in appropriate professional asacjcSlonf if PlrI*clpa' 
This Is a lull-time, SAM 3 position. P 
Applications will ba accepted until the position li tilled. 

an Rwource Technician 
Mott Community College 

Hoorn CM 1022 

pBUMBil 

Assistant Oirootor 
jo- of Admissions 
I _Search Ra-opanad 

T "-"""I WW. m- 

! DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 

Louisiana Tech University 
(Search Reopened) 

Candidates must have a baccalaureate degree and at leaBt 5 years' devel- 

£S£eSS5affffl3E3asSsa: 
pto^SSS “d “““ 0'he' "nl™r‘"y '“d™ 1“ the *vcloprami 

|";lllullon located In North Central Loulilene. 
II{LtH" L| "JIl haa a current enrollment of 10,300 students 
rtS?KehlKvJfra “PP°rt ““Untonlty Foundation, has 
Sllllon c.^X^e“.™d"IXSK»^°Pm',,1 Pn’gr"m- A *» 

mSSd »,h„o ."5ep"1 “"S1 “» PoejHon h*l been tilled. Appll- rants should submit a fesumd and names of three references to: HF 

Huston, LA 71272 V 

Alamo Community College District 
DIRECTOR OF 

STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 
at SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 

raulUVtnj ”’rtSa rf’nl"f ,lo"8 wilh copic, of 

e a 1 W',Ho“»foo Street 
San Antonio, Texas 78207-303J 

©Northern State University 

_ . Director of 
NORTHERN University Communications 

iniinlotliiins X„ key £S££3Z S’StSSSi^ 
T ic (linx.iur will Ik* respiiiisililc fur duvclniiiira a u 
plan fur pnHnutlng Hr. university i„ J| cxic 1 11?^!evlw 
will be ivspomlMu for intcrn.il aixl cxicrnal .■«mm0n? lienc M 

sitss-.-assBxassaa 
Minimum €|iidfificnHons fur I he position .ire a bithelnr’c.rU, 

•rSK5KXSS3ff,^JI,,,,,,S®sS 
“j* In desinn, pruduclkra XrSSX’SESSSShfc&F 

SrS^sttBsrsSES® 
..iSlinnsolh^raKtottf 
SX5KT,lv en,‘,vs p,,pula' and ' SSSSfSt 
Nominations are solicited and applications wilh nknmAi and 

aSSSSsSsasasSS 
rs filled. The position is available immediately. 

Northern Slate University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action employer. 

GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

College of Business Administration 

DIRECTOR OF EXECUTIVE MBA PROGRAM 

to apply. tqmSSS^StST"1 "nd » ““pad 0 apply. Equal Opportunity Employe. 

Berkfee. 
| COLLEGE OF MUSIC Ill 

PARKLAND COLLEGE 
theatre technical direct 

“Ste dS X h- 
Era™Vb“obX'SlAS,i?D,’rinUr,i'”C?n’'bili'''°'fl**1^ 

rSi1 

sSas sfa 
three current references. ^ addteiSCS. «id telephone numbers of 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The < 

Dean, CoJktc of Ni 
South CanSni, Cofu 
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MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

iss to fll1 "Jrf” w|I| dopoiul on tlwlaincHilulo »iw|«rriniiui ami i|iiali- 
»m ta»"' (Vu«,,“,1 Tv A|".II.™.1. nhimlij daifoiuj^po'1 (| ruRuurch, iiicludniK ianin«work. stain mill 

rX,Udawln« and diusruoiu nlisnrvullcin. A chxJonilw Is rm|iilmil. 
local Iniwvi0"' J B|U1U|1| SIKll| t, |,*tiiir cif uji|ilMUitliiii, a rnsiiiiiA, 
iDtoWSl™ L or niiblii'Jilloiis, uml lint lumiiw uml ikIiIikhkiin of 

lo Mr. rinvid K. Cnliim. ITufiissnr nf Fa I mall.. 
ntSSwOUhm Hall, Mh;lil«oii Slnla liulv.irHlly.Kiml I.1111- 

Sffi-^^as^ftiassMaa 
SS.1£1,SifcUlon,-1lll««»l<. 

Research Associate 

ItaGwIIura ior Polity Kmunrch In Kdilcntln,, |IS'KK| I, imiliirtiiklini 
"wal nulor studies of roenut slain and M:himl nilnmiH. linn nf thima 
”,jla cuiranlly IB underway ni Mh:lil||aii Slain tlnlvnwlly'a Crtlliimi of 
Kwadon The MSU-CPRK slmly foi.um.8 on llm ... un- 
rtraml of rocenl, InlolluLlnulIv andilllinis slnli* effnrls lo tnlonii tnili:li- 

inDAnd learning In roailinu and liinuuiiun arts, mid In mullnmmUi x. MSI I 
idirnrirrhfiTn will bo collBKllng dnln In llinm hIiiIiis aild ... idiisanmins, 
ifmdBrTo illumlnaln Iho imluru of lliemi pidiidns. tim 11.is nf llu-ir 
pnactraBDl. and Iho changes in Inalrucdlon dial inisini. 
ThfiRetBBrch proiecl Isfundud by a cninbinalinn n[ urmils fruni NSF, die 
mvchullable Trusts. The Cnrnnuiofairporadfin nf Now York, and Tin* 
U S Department of Educullou. Tho l*rujm:t Is dlreclml by lVnfnssurs 
Doborah L. Ball, Penolopu Putursnn, Suzanuu IVilsnn, and llnvfd K. 
Cohw. 
ThB SesBBrch Associate uositlon is being crnulud lo Hssisl Ilia slmly 
dlrodora In carrying oul tne uro|ect's work. Thu Knsuarch Assudnlo will 
he Involved b all aspects of Iho study, inclndinu study design. Instru¬ 
ment developmanl, aata collodion, analysis, uml writing. This parson 
also will lake responsibility for managing rusi'iirdi In onu uf thu lliruu 
*Ul». The appointment will bo nnnuiil, reuuwnlilu fur 1111 lu four vuurs' 
contlnganl upon satlsfedory purformnm ii anil l'uiiIIiiikiiI availability of 
hiadi. 

IVbmen and members of uiiiiorily grnuns urn cni-nurtiMcd In upplv. 
MSD—on Atf/mialii'o Acllnn, l-.i|init (Jpiinrtiinily Insllliidnii 

PENNSTATE 

ADMISSIONS- 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
SBTQKDdnd by udling hills 111 a pnk-likr viimp in ihr iii1>nib< iT ihr City i'f Alii«‘ii*. 
Rs FmSWc Alinuna ('mii[un hi* l<iinw a 'hmyiri^ uf ilic Uinirr<iiy Ihe 
Cm^jaimutrd w llrt Mxi|>cilairi mvln hw.ilr.l i«n (.'imilri 
fwnfc base 11 dnu n I Allioni a ml 41 .min fi,-ni IViui Slilr> m.nn i.tin|'in *1 
IMkiUi Put Ihii rini|mi rnii4li '■Ja|'Si>«iin.vlc|y 7W*I ilmknn 

ADMISSIONS OFFICER 
WfiCMwi1 Rtgnimn Muiris ilccicr m r.|ink.>lriil ini|v)Lh-<l>y|[I t,«Hiinrliii}> ■>■ 
BUedBeH wiih2 In 4 )r*nu| rl(r«iivc ri|Tiiniir m uillrgntc icumiing iihl 

RKNMI) U) Mill t C 001*4 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
WfinliwH- Rebuild a [i*,I,rL'i't ilr^itc. m r,|iiii3lcni. in * Sli*.U-n1 Srivari 
Rated BU phis I III 2 jr*ilnt rile, inr riiwunur 111 Un.kul II livin'-! All, 1/14 ihr .me 
P«aiuicli RKKPflND IIIIIIII t C isi'u 

W|lcsiiou. irsiirnc ami iil.uy iriiiniciiiriili In Kniplujllifnl libit km, 
JUBIiSKKABOVE, 110 South Burrowrt .Street, L'nlirniljr Park, l*A IU0I. 

application hradunk; jui.y n, i w 

ABAfTimujitt Atlionfl-^uil <)rp.mUmly I jrifh^n 
wcocj bij Min^iijfi (ll Apply 

2lP?5i»!i,'*llntheia,!oii,»|hiidlarB- builneii «rtminn[n.iwn nr raniUnnl pro- 
lySlr T,"0™ Ecoogaiictand urten *«** tu*diJi s nuiici'i delrr* An em- 
tB3rL,l58I,lrt ,iH* Pa-D- <l*«ie*» si Plum in rcruinncl marugrmtni 11 ueiii- 

Dietetic Intern- able. Stljry n dcpcntleoi upuh qudlika- | 
• tetter of oniUcilion, viu.tnn- lion* aryleirenrace I ..rawlktaiion inhit- 

tnwfi.S?” 9f.d,reB refeiencei to: mitmn Co BBC I ihe hminiicl fgHcc. 
£lO,.,®n«. CWr. SeirehComma- If^hlme Cumtnurulv < t.lltae, Wl Mt 
T^reM md NutniSi Picwrem. Tckm 240th. De» Mn.nei. ».iihmi(U>n WIM. or 
iSiLubbock. cell Zbl-MtVHI. L'fwuu *lue July 24. 
umSSLf“)742.M6a TMHTechi. IW 1.0K. 

Action. Equal Op*-, n a in I > 

EDUCATION 

Director of Student 
Professional Development Services 
The University of Maryland At Baltimore (UMAB) Is Ihe principle profes¬ 
sional center of die University of Maryland system. The campus Is located 
on 34 acres and Includes six professional schools medicine, denlistiy, law, 
nursing, pharmacy and social work, an Interdisciplinary graduate school 
and a major medical center which Includes (he RA Cowley Shock Trauma 
Center- 

Position requires a Master's degree In education, psychology, communi¬ 
cations. human development, student personnel or a related field and 
three years In any combination of student academic support services, Krogram development, training or research. Experience In an academic/ 

calth sciences environment Is desirable. 
UMAB Is located near the Inner Harbor and dose to [-83 and 1-95 and 
offers an excellent compensation and benefits package Including tuition 
assistance at University of Maryland System schools. For full consideration 
submit r£sum£ by |ury 17. 1992 to. Beverly Bell. Senior Employment 
Representative, 737 W. Lombard Street, Baltimore, MD 2 (201 -1041. Af¬ 
firmative Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DENISON UNIVERSITY 

Assistant to the President 
T be Assistant In Ihe I'rcsUlcnl Is a rull-timc professional position at 
Denison University, The successful candidate will be familiar with the 
environment mid qtul.s or a .selective lilx-ml nrts college, uml will have 
ikniulislMled limnd rnmiancinunt anil inter]jcisonnl shills. Prefern- 
lily, he nr she should lurid lire Master's degree in a ill ter,il arts disci¬ 
pline or related area anil should tuve proven u|xidly for research. 
Ability to write clearly mul effectively Is essential. 
The Assistant will luivc responsibility Tor Ihe overall organization mid 
iiuiiiaiieiiicnl of lire Olllcc of (lie President: hc/slie will oversee die 
President's schedule, coordinate Inquiries and problem-solving wilh 
other departments, serve ns Unison lo Internal and external constitu¬ 
ents, and n&sLsl Ilic President In special prujccLs. The Assistant will 
ailsii serve os Secretary to Ihr. IkKinl or Trustees. In which role he/shc 
will cumtlliiiile Hoard meeting. niainLiln nfflrlnl records assist In 

nut mill u hair-llnie. secretary. 
Kevh-w of allnus fur llie ptislUiin id Avslstnitt lo Ilic President will 
Im-uIh on July (i. hut nppllnitlims r arrived Inter will lie consUlered until 
Ihe position Is nili-d. Cover li-llcis and r cm inn's may lx-, sent In Presl- 
deni Mlrhclc lolelaMyeis, Denison Unlverslly. (Ii.invllle. OI1I0 4302.1. 
ornisuN univr-KHiiY is an paiual onuKrnniiY. ah ikhativc ACiinri ch- 
ITOYF.H. WOMEN ANIl MINOHIflKHARE FNCOUKAlim TO AITI.Y. 

JOHNSON -STATE COLLEGE 

Director of Communications 
and Marketing 

fiuni ihe tollege including admiiiiom rccfinlmeni marcnaliand inieimlaM cucnu 
cam nil 1 nuNkmionv. ovenishr oTdetlgn and prinUng jrandnrdi; and ihe development 
„ra eonimuini public relalionv program; will piovide Luton whh the new» media and 
represent the College ni n file In) everni h necessary. 
He jse submit teller uf nppU&Uitui. rfiamd. and the namci of three references 10: 

Kaihann R. Brink 
Director of College Rchtluns 

Johnson State CuDne 
Johnion.VT 05656 

iheVSC and uf a den»«niic and pluralmic loaery. 

Miyilcjf ttojgfewi baintrtaf BhwN 

L1992 UMWiiinamoCniwaliiduca- 

BSaESB 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available in 
higher educalion — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Director jgg£$S^ 
Office of Information 

Technology (OIT) 
Unlverslly of Ihe Pacific W 

Stockton. California 

Plan, organize and direct OFT operations to support 
acadcmic/administraiive information systems on main 
campus in Stockton, Dental School in San Francisco, 
McGeorge School orLaw in Sacramento. About 5,500 
students, over 300 faculty. 
Responsibilities: v 
-Liaison between campuses to formulate policy for vice 
presidential approval. 

‘Feasibility studics.conceptual designs,determine soft¬ 
ware and hardware requirement, prepare reports on 
computer support issues. 

‘Identify opportunities for expanded computer usage. 
‘Developacademic/hdministrative computing policies. 
‘Plan, direct, control information systems operations. 
‘Negotiate vendor contracts. 
‘Provide consulting services for University. 
‘Prepare and maintain annual computer budgets. 
‘Maintain working knowledge of current and future, 
computing technology and trends. 

‘Select, evaluate and supervise OIT staff. 
Minimum Requirements: Masters degree in computer 
sciences, information systems or equivalent experience. 
Minimum 8 years experience, including managerial 
level at University. 
Equipment: University's OIT supports a Unisys A6 
machine for administrative work and a cluster of DEC 
machines running VMS and Ultrix on a campus-wide 
ethemet. University is undergoing review of its future 
computing environment. 
Send resume with references to: Executive Vice Presi¬ 
dent, UOP, 3601 Pacific Avenue. Stockton, CA 95211. 
Applications lobe reviewed beginning 8/15 until Tilled. 
Salary, benefits competitive. J 

Affirmative ActionlEqual Opportunity Employer - 

Porterville College 

DIHECTOR OF LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER 

Ijitallllrailonar Master's degree in library science from on ALAoccmtiie 
initiiuiitm OR equivuloiit. 
Salary* (Ip m 419.4U.1 based un cillicniinn, experience and IDVtlay con 
iidel. ibcci'lbni irlfWC benefu package. 
Deadline*July 31, l'W2. 

CO-HEAD FOOTT5AIX / HEAD TRACK COACH 

Qua!mentions) Mailer's degree ill Physical Rducaifun OR equivalenr. 
Salary: Up to 319.403 based un educalion, cxpciicncc ami 195-day con 
iract. Excel lent fringe benefit package. 
Deadllneijuly 31, 1992. 

riencc al the callrciase level is desired. Re- crate rauat have ■ Mauer'i and 
sronubthJics iocliide leaehiu assianmorts qualify for ■ facully appoInimeni. Salary Is 
In fiance, mnnasilci, fenefita, aquailc*. based on quallltcailons. Equal OwfOrtunL- 
bowtliu, ana coif. Op potion My may exist ly, AJTtrmatlve Action Hniploytr. Com net: 
for Ihe caodUate lo uuh cwoiet in tniro- Wkyae Slubeffi, PIlD., PT. Me>« fteha- 
dudJoa to Physical Educalioa, CoaeWng bQrtailoa ltisbliiie, 600 South 42nd Si reel. 
TShnku>e i.at3p.ychaL«y rf Sport*" Omaha. Nebraska WI9B-5450. 
Coachifii of a iparl, such bi women’* wit- 
ball. may be noMlbte. Salary is conuoeasu- 
raie wilh ediKaltiMi and rapeilcacc. The 
position alio Includes the Uiuveraliy’s 
fringe benefits packace. Send letter of ap- 
ptkaiiai), rdsurad, transcrlpii, and Ihree 
confidential Jelttrt of reference or Ptecc- 
ment file ro Dr. Theodore Shields, Chair¬ 
person. E/HPER, Uatverjlty pf Maine, 181 
Mala direct, Presque tile, Maine 04760- 
2888. Renew of applications wflt beam July 
16. im and wffl conunue uaill a umabta 
candidate is found. The Unhreraiiy of 
Maine ai Prettm Isle is an Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion. Equal Km ploy meni Opportunity Em-. 

I-fsj '■ 



MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY 

Ise lo N'1 “?'rL wi|i Jouoml on llm cuniiliiulu'ii ux|>nrlimi:n und ipuill- 
M?XStmonl will b..Blii Aufiuil 10. MU. A|iiiliuiiil. slum!,I 
flcatloas- ftppu .j ruHuiircli. liuducjliii) uinreuwurk, Mutn uml 
!“** ffiSSnM. and dMmim iilwnrvulicm. A din;t.inili- Is rmmirml. 

shniilil mind « l«IHjr nf «p|ilhuilh*n. » mmiiiiA, 
*n , -r;UH<inn work or imblicntlnnH, uml Urn niinius uml mltlniH.nw uF 
MPies“{*„rM t0 Mr. David K. Oilum, I'niftmmir til Kiluuiliim uml 
f'VnWHrv Slfl Brldjon Hull. Mlchlnun .Slnln UnlvursHy. Kiwi lum- 
^ liirhluan 40B2-M03-I. A mil hail ions will Im ruvlmvml lm||i iiiiIiik 
* i®'in [( a suitable aniilmulu is mil litimlillml liv llm iIoikIIIiiii 

1.1bBppilc,*llnn® wUI lio iiltujiIiuI. 

Research Associate 
Consortium for Policy Kiwunich III lidiu.nlinn ICS'Kli] U imilitr Inking 

•wiral malar sludies of ruainl Sidle uiul sclinnl mFurnis. (Inn u[ llmsii 
!S rutrendy Is underway at Miclilivm Slnln Unlvurolly'sCullinui «f 
FiWloii The MSU-CPKli study (iu:nmw «mi tlm iliiv«ilii|iiin>iil uml nit- 
.rtmant of recant, lnlollet;luully uinliillmis Minin effnrts In reform leudi- 

looming in roadlnu und lanunnun arts, uml In iiiiillieiiiullcs. MSI I 
^Larehen will be collecting tluta hi three slates and many class mums. 
Coaler to illuminate tho nature of tlu-sn ]nilir.his, llm means of llinlr 
easctmeet. and the clianges In iiiatnirliim that misiiu. 
TfaeRBiaaich project Is fumlud hy a cmiihiiiMlioii of uotnLs [rum NSF, llm 
PEWCSiarHableTruBls, The CumouiD(ier|iorutlun of New Yurk. uml Tlio 
US. Department of Education. Tim Project is direclud liy Professors 
Deborah L. Ball, Ponelapu Petorsou. Simiimu Wilson, und lluvid K. 

The Roseerch Associate position is being emitted to assist lho study 
directors In carrying out the uro| eel's work. The Research Associate will 
be involved In all aspocls of the study. Including study design. Instru¬ 
ment development, aata collection, analysis, hihI writing. This person 
eho will lake responaibillly for munuglug research hi ouu or the three 
states- Tbe appointment will bo annual, retmwuhlu for nil hi four yuurs' 
cautiogenl upon satisfactory per fori rumen anil cnnlliiiiuu aval laid Illy of 
funds. 

iVernon ond membors of uiimirily prom* uni ini.uuniui-d hi ripply. 
MSI/—an Afffrmulii'e Aclfou, hquril ()|i|i<irliiiiily iiisliliiliiui 

PENNSTATE_ 
BS3 Allooiiii 
SDM Campus 

ADMISSIONS - 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

Director of Communications 
and Marketing 

iraufc-mak rmium a>U*to Sci«»b<i 
I. I»I Muon'sware*ofPlitdc*J Ed-Jt* 

m rAMnd- The doctorne n rw»i« 
br tcwmMt acpcMUmk Teukm* sipe- 

The must extensive listing anywhere of jobs avaUnble n 
higher education— 

eVety week in The Chronicle 

Director 

Office of Information 

Technology (OIT) 
University of the Pacific 

Stockton, California 

Plan, organize and direct OIT operations to support 

academic/administrative information systems on main 

campus in Stockton, Dental School in San Francisco, 

McGeorge School of Law in Sacramento. About 5,500 

students, over 300 faculty. 

Responsibilities: ’■ 
♦Liaison between campuses to formulate policy for vice 

presidential approval. 

♦Feasibility studies, conceptual dcsigns.delermine soft¬ 

ware and hardware requirement, prepare reports on 

computer support issues. 

♦Identify opportunities for expanded computer usage. 

♦Develop academic/administralive computing policies. 

♦Plan, direct, control information systems operations. 

♦Negotiate vendor contracts. 

♦Provide consulting services for University. 

♦Prepare and maintain annual computer budgets. 

♦Maintain working knowledge of cuirent and future., 

computing technology and trends. 

♦Select, evaluate and supervise OIT staff. 

Minimum Requirements: Masters degree in computer 

sciences, information syslemsor equivalent experience. 

Minimum 8 years experience, including managerial 

level at University. 

Equipment: University's OIT supports a Unisys A6 

machine for administrative work and a cluster of DEC 

machines running VMS and Ultrix on a campus-wide 

ethernet University is undergoing review of ils future 

computing environment. 

Send resume with references to: Executive Vice Presi¬ 

dent, UOP, 3601 Pacific Avenue, Stockton, CA 95211. 

Applications to be reviewed beginning 8/15 until filled. 

Salary, benefits competitive. 

/Affirmative AclionlEqual Opportunity Employer 

Porterville College 

DIRECTOR OP LIBRARY MEDIA CENTER 
Quallflcultunii Matter's degree in library science (nun on AI.A-ncrrcJik-d 

CO-HEAD FOOTBALL/HEAD TRACK COACH 

Qualifications: Matter’s degree in Physical Education OR etiuivafunt. 
Salary: Up to $49.40) based on education, experience ami IV5-day con¬ 
tract. Rstclient fringe benefit package. 
Deadline: July 31, 1V92. 

CONTACT: Personnel Office 
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Hmcod, Conmundy College is seeking applicants for a one- 

oSn ™ 9ranl p'°iec,,° d“el°P *n Integrated tech- 
pnpaerifajkiin In business education for secondary and community 

[ SS? "s,rucl“n "Jtb knplfcatlons for a statewide model. Qualified 
l .candidates are sought for the following positions: 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Closing data: July 10.1992 

I bus,nBS 8d,Ja'to" disciplines. 
I salar^s J4,965 ° ^ "on',e',u" ,raek Potion. Monthly 

applied math and science specialist 
ln ma,h amUo'**"«■ Full-time, for the 

bMMOO'mlCy'a,-no"-«num track position, Theannuil salary 

cSc«^5S'ENCE/INFORMAT|ON 
. .SYSTEMS/ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST 

toSJ? 9gS85?Jjrfb“il2H5 education, masters preferred. Full-time 
sahry Is’ t39J)00 * * 'non-tenure track position. The annual 

. MARKETING SPECIALIST 

non tenure track position. The annual salary Is J19,600. ^ ' 

APPUED COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALIST 

Closing date for specialist positions Is August 10,1992 
Health insurance benefit package is provided. 

I For application and information contact: 

FAX (80S) 928-7905 

Director of the Clark Fund 
-V^CIark University Is seeking an experienced, i 

AREA COORDINATOR 
OFFICE OF HOUSING 8t 

RESIDENCE LIFE 
BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY 19 a member of the University of Mary land 
System, founded In 1065, It Is the oldest historically black Insllimion 
In Maryland and has been Identilled by the Board of Regents os a 
regional comprehensive university. Located near Washington, D.C., 
Baltimore and Annapolis, MD, It Is In the center of a “Triangle of 
Opportunities. 

USKIWTSP "sSraml10” for|“ v,cancy 10 ** niletl 

r'calderKehiilKa), Individual selected will aErabe responsible foTarv 
S?"SlJSSKSr™ ,°r.lh' Housing System (l.e. Opera- 

nh!G n* u5^fe^ or( oUier flrea)- The position offers the 
l^aqiUMnrrJ^immr. H , shjdenl development professional 

^ d ^eloplnfl a new and Improved system. 
Master's demee pre/erred In College Stu- 

SSSSiSSSS 
rtsum^ salary^ilstary, buS names, and addrestes^and°teleSv^p 
numbers of three employment references by JULY 10, 1992, to: 

14000 Jericho Park Road 
Bowie. Maryland 20715 

COE 

SIMPSON COLLEGE -- 
Cliicagu Region Admissions Coordinator 

crultmeni .1,.,^ I„ ,h, “d impl”m™l“,i“n «' "> 
At least a Baclielor’s degree required. Two to four r ru 

Hegton recruiting experience prefeited. yMr> uf Chlca«,1 

nSmbml'to!"'"’ “d ,lm’ "”k tinduding ld.pl, 

Director of Human Resources 
Simpson College 

701 North C Street 
Indianola, Iowa 50125 

R:,ie” uf upphvctioni will hejdn Immsdlu.l, 
■nd continue unlU po.tllnn In tilled. Sf„ phone^lh pleue. 

Research and Planning Associate 
Institutional Planning and Research 

the following cliarnderlslkn: knowledlre *k*61broof 
finnncu of higher nlucjllon; lucknnSH^JSSJS’1”1** uS 
Sic planning; fnndlinrtty with toBoSt,1^SSSi?d “* 

Appllcnnln .Irani,| huuu „„ MnA 
ed social science field or oqnlvalent mm,. i^C°2 d°8reeins t'kl- 
fo 5 years uf broad band ovw'rfou!* fo wiSS*. 3 
developed research skills including q kLvfcSS 

U^gSorvtef'ciwradl'unfvCTnUynfioltayTi^Itt^^^'^^ 

CORNELL 

DIRECTOR of ADMISSIONS 

Aquinas College at Milton (MA) 

Aquinas College is seeking energetic, creative, 

[S“:oria",ed Individual for Director of Admission!, 
! 9 d'rec,|v to President, Director should havs 

Bachelor 8 daaree with minimum of three years 
Admissions experience and be prepared to design, 
“f™1Dp and implement the college's enrollment 
program. Experience in marketing, strong 

required30"81 SkillS and Bood Presentatlon ski#8 

^q“'ras j* a two year Catholic College for women, 
onentatlonSSOCiat° De°rfl0 Pr°arams with a carer 

Wee President kmDerelopnS 17' 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF CAREER CENTER 

WHITMAN COLLEGE 
Clark University 

Worcester, MA 01610-1477 

CBF plus Associates 
208 Lynn Falls Parkway 
Melrose, MA 02176 

Aqulnna CaHoga is an Equal Employment Opportunity Cmphytt 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

P^SieHMulies Master’s Degree In educational counseling, psycholo- 
if?r13 Held (earned doctorate preferred) from a reglondly accied- 
Sd iSutton. Ucensed school psychologist or psychological examiner 
Sd Counseling and effective communication skills arc required. 
^vioniNATOR OF MINORITY STUDENT DEVELOPMENT. To coordinate 

Jriaflrui to the recruitment and retention of minority students. 
?md«Ma5ie?5 Degree In educational counseling or related field from a 
H?Jnnallv accredited Institution. Experience in counseling and/or related 
SlkS&i minority students preferred. Computer literacy and effective 
SSmnlutton skills are required. 
rflupinu PROGRAMMER ANALYST. To provide support to the col- 

administrative computing Initiatives and serve as Assistant Director 
^AdmWitratlve Systems. Requires Bachelor's Degree In Computer Sd- 
E^Builness Administration or related field (Master's Degree preferred) 
SdTconwleled computer science course work from a regionally accred- 
Jwi hittoitlon. Knowledge of Digital VAX systems and business applica¬ 
tions using IBM-PC or Apple Macintosh systems desirable. 
ACADEMIC COMPUTER PROGRAMMER ANALYST. To provide support to 
ttacolieu's academic computing Initiatives primarily In the Remedial and 
Dwtlopmenta] Education area. Requires Bachelor's Degree In Computer 
Science, Business Administration or related Held (Master s Degree pre¬ 
tend) with completed computer science course work from a regionally 
unedited Institution. Knowledge of Digital VAX systems and academic 
and harness applications using IBM-PC or Apple Macintosh systems de¬ 
sirable. 
Review of applications will begin July 15. 1992. Applications will continue 
to be accepted until positions are Riled. Required application Form and 
detailed position announcements are available from. 
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Assistant Director 

of Financial Aid 

TbU position will assist In all lha dulios oi Iho Financial 
Aid Office In reviewing and processing Financial Aid 
kmna and advising prospective and omoilod Btudonls and 
Iheh families concerning Financial Aid resourcoii avail¬ 
able fa) them. Some loeponelblUlloB In coordinating nlluils 
frith the Admissions Oillce will also bo expaclod. 

Entry level candidates will be rmmldorod bill Home 
Hnanelal aid experience Is pruloiiod. Gettysburg Colloge 
J« a highly eelectlvn liberal ails col logo located wllliln an 
hour and one-hall ol Ihe Wrielilngloii/Balllmore arou. It la 
an Equal Opporlunlly. AHliiualivn Action Eniployor; 
wnnsn end minorities am ancoiungod to apply. 

jUsurnfa should be forwarded by July 17 to Honald 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 

Assistant Director of Admissions & 
Assistant Director of Transfer Admissions 

K^Direder of Admluioru will lx- rmpunuble far high uhim! visiia- 
niphl rupresenlalinn, inter viewing (if applicant!. L-valu.ilinn 

“applications andcciortlfnation of minority recruitment ddivitlei- 
JSSf, Erector of Transfer Admistlom will tw respunsibli- fur tourriifM- 
TOntiS,^iOUntabi,ily iunhv trAnifer fldmi«i«msprotess includ.ng r« ruil- 

events and public jtionsi. intcruL-winR of applicants 
srtfoal ^ ^t,ansfcr applications, ^tensive wink with atlvanutl siandliiHS. 
sraoitation ayeemenls and Umvenity cnnirniliei-s will lx- tequirwl. 
SSiIwA7ION1S! Bachelor's ck-gree r^uirwl Minimum »l one year's 
wunUMi'i?!™ L'xPe,jence prifwrttl. Must l« willing to navel, have strong 
Ihelliu^^? ?nt* communicatinn skills and be deducted to iho mission uf 
of Muk1 a valid driver’s liicnw. Send rfcumtf with letter 
Er«C 2" C?1 w lulY H, 1992 tr.: Fatriria L Buivh. Dean for 
«0 ' S?vlcn.mAAn|»iions and Financial Aid. Setun Hall University. 
OooGrtlfnih il?86 ^veflue- Srjuth OranR*-, New Rrsey (17079. An Equal 
'wwmnity, Affmnatlve Action Cmpfoycr. 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
TITLE-. Assistant Director of Dewlopmant/Donor and Alumni Relations. 
PRIMARY FUNCTION OF POSITION: Responsible for gill dubs for fund 
raising and special events for development and alumni sendee). 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

1. Responsible for standards, guidelines, procedures and Implementation of 
stewardship activities (or all gift dubs. 

2. Responsible for mnlor gift prospect events across Ihe country, with partic¬ 
ular emphasis in Chicago and Illinois. 

3. Responsible (or a Presidents Gub newsletter. Presidents Club dinners and 
olher culttvation/sollcitation events for Presidents Club members. 

4. Shares responsibility for planning, promoting and Implementing fund¬ 
raising events (or gift dubs and constituency groups. 

5. Shares responsibility to establish policies and procedures for the Presi¬ 
dents Club and other gift dubs. 

6. Assists In alumni development and special events to bring alumni to 
campus lie., awards dinners, reunions and homecoming). 

7. Shares responsibility for development and coordination of programs/ , 
cvanIs/acticrities (or chapters. 

MINIMUM EDUCATION AND WORK EXPERIENCE: Master's degree 
preferred. Two to four years in events planning In a university setting pro- I 

SALARY: Salary fa competitive and commensurate with quahtications and 
experience. 
CLOSING DATE: To assure full consideration, submit a cover letter, idsumd 
and three references by July 21, 1992 to: 

Dr. Judith K. Riggs 
Associate Vice President for Institutional Advancement 

Illinois Slate University 
Hovay Hall, Room 401 
Normal. 1L61761-6901 

990CK>00OvC'fX>CO<X<<KX>&OC,<>0O0,50d0O00O0CO9000C<?C'OCi000C<><X>OO9 

TENNESSEE TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY 

must have a proven record of success In higher education tune raising. Knowl¬ 
edge of state supported universities Is desirable. Bachelor's degree required; 
graduate degree preferred. Ability to motivate and Inspire people; Inluatlue; 
excellent interpersonal skins; and effective communication skills are requisites. 
Director, University Development and Alumni Relations: Guides the 
University's Fund-raising; Includes special duties during the upcoming capital 
campaign. Supervises Assistant Directors and Associate Directors for Universi¬ 
ty Development including Alumni Relations. Chief liaison with the ITU foun¬ 
dations Reports to the Executive Director for University Advancement 
Capital Campaign Director: Will guide the University's Capital Campaign, 
Including managing campaign offlceAtalf; campaign strategy; enlistment and 
training al volunteer organization; fund-raising (ask assignments; planning. I 
coordination, schedules, and calendars; publicity; and collect!on system Fund- 
raising experience with hfgher education Is preferred. 
These positions will be open August 1.1992. Initial screening will begin July 
10. 1992. Open until filled. Sendresumtf; names, addresses, and phone num¬ 
bers of three professional references; a statement of your philosophy of devel¬ 
opment and fund-raising: and a description of fund-raising successes to Mr. 
Paul R. Isbell, TTU. Box 5047. Cookesvlllc, TN 3B5U5. Indicate position fnr 
which you arc applying on envelope. TTU Is an AAfcEO employer, 

liimiiuiiiiiiiuuiuuuiiiiniimuuuiiuiiamuiiiiiiiiiiiiu 

COUNSELOR 

ItICIIt.ANIl COMMUNITY COU.EUK inviics s|ip1icaiiiinf fur t fuil- 
ninr cuunsclnr. 
Minimum f Jualificarioiis: Mailer's di-Riee in Kiiidaniv and cmmsrliiiK «r 
u-hiril lirlil.1 Teniuiisiritcil i-xperii-iuv as an iniiiiicKit. Ability iu work with 
individuals and groups. Minimum uf iwu years' experience preferred. 
Itcspnnsibiliiirs: 

• sillier vise advising ami couiiicIhik uertunnrl 
• rnordiiutc liudacury processes and procedures 
• runrriiniic guidance anil counseling processes 
• provide career counseling 
• provide, interpret and coordinate academic, diagnostic and career tell¬ 

ing and assessment 
• participate m student recruitment activities 

Interested applicants tliould submit letter of application, rdiuniL iramcripu 
and three current letters of reference lo: 

Fcnonnel Office Personnel Office 
Highland Community College 

2998 Pearl Ciiy Road 
Freeport, IL 61032 

AN AA/EOE 

JCT 
Performance Assessment Positions 

K |31 n™ curriculum area. CotnpcMlkm includes uxceltenl 
benefit ofobjam and work environment. 
Director Performance Assessment Center—Advanced degree (doctorate 

ifcvetoprnent and use of performance assessments, and In managing |»ro|ects 

S^^s«™a,ai':!asys 
SafeSST® 

MICHIGAN SMALL BUSINESS 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER 

TheMU^gmSBDC, headquartered at Wayne State Univer¬ 
sity, provides small business counseling and development 
services u 45 centers statewide. We seek experienced 
professionals for iwo key positions: 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR #823 

t, research and training programs. High visibility lead- 

counsultant or manager of an SBDC or similar business 
service organization. Demonstrated skills in program 
development, problem analysis, and evaluation. 

CURRICULUM SPECIALIST #821 
Develop curricula and enhance professional development 
for the network. Responsible for design, evaluation and 
maintenance of a comprehensive staff development curricu¬ 
lum, and for business training programs offered statewide. 
Master's with emphasis in curriculum development and 4 
years minimum experience, or bachelor's and 7 yean ex-^ 
perienee in curriculum and professional development. 7 

Both positions offer attractive atlaiv/benefits. For complete 
job description, call <313) 577-4848. Specify posting num¬ 
ber and send resume, with work-related writing sample to: 

Wayne State University 

# Johnson County Community College 

DIRECTOR OF 
NETWORK SERVICES 

Lix.ah.-tl in Mibniban Kansas City. Inlinuin County Coinmunhy College in-'*' 
vlleb .implication* fur Dlin.toi of Nt'lwuik Services. The Dlieilm supervlsw 
vnicii am\ (I.ii.i iiLtwuik svivh es. avsKts in Information Services management 
activillL-s aid is res|xnnililtf Inr straluglt |3laniilng ,vkI iirnriuUiiin snppnri nf 
all write, data and networking operations of the Cullege. 
Required quaFrficiitions liiLfork* a batlielor's degree; 5-10 yeari of ifcniajn- 
strated experf i*mc. Including al least 3 years’ oiperterxe In nuiruKL-monl of a 
network services environmenl; and demruistiaicd experwmv In Ixitii voke 
and rlala rommunicatlons. Experience wlih Norihern Tufecnm equfpnienl 
anti fiberorrifo nelworks desiraldc. rulf-llnw, rw-uf.irposition. Clenemus ben¬ 
efit package. Review of applications wifi begin July 17, 1992. Conlrtfelcd 
aniifkaliun fnrm required. To receive an application packet t (intact Human 
IfeMUHCL-n, ICCC, 12345 College lilvd., Ovorfand Park, KS (>6210; 19131 

Non-UiscrimirMlIan employer 

Dlrcdsr of Coi|Mrafo and Foundation 
KohMoni 
Responsible for coordination of Corporate and 
Foundation Fundraising In a faslpaced developmenl 
office. Mature self-slarter with excellent investigative r'1 
and writing skills and demonstrated ability In procuring 
grants. Must be able to Identify corporate and founda¬ 
tion sources for annual fund, restricted grants, and cap¬ 
ital campaign. Strong research, writing and communi¬ 
cation skIUs required. Must be well organized and com- 
puler-iiterale. 
Picas* sand resume with fetter of application 
to: Vice President for Development, Box 30, 
Regis College, 235 Wellesley St., Weston, MA 
02193. An Equol Opporlunlty/Afflrmalive Action 

A Regis College 

ClKI- 
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DePaul University_ 
ATHLETIC ACADEMIC ADVISING 

person wNl'^ln^i^i^f^^^l^^'^Cooniinalor/Acadomic Advisor. This 

nrsiwnsibiliiics include: academic aibhinn ofj.riJT'S™' res™rec lab- Addilional 
and supervision of nnnrial stiff ,|tsj„n *. ,' . l-'n alhclcs llml lhe selection, training 
and assis, in ,ho «c™i,„,clll “* ** >»«-" 

wilh diverse backgrounds. Supervisor,' aid imini^ t o ab ' 10 work wi"' Mu<lenls 
student alhlelc issues and interoollegiaK aThlefe desirod Fan,niari,>' wi,h 

Pmiram ■»* •tospiializalion, free 

Qualified candidates please snbmil, cover letter and resume to: 

Mr. Donald J. O’Boyle 
DePaul University 
Human Resources 

2*0 South Wabash Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 

dupaui. ,'NIV,:RMrYPRAcr,r'rsi£uii.M.nvruBTUNirvlwj.:HH.nYM,nrAN,ibDucATiiiw. 

_Tbe Chronicle of Higher Education . , 
7... . )My 1. 

“r 55T School 1 1 *T*Te I'NivtssiT? 

of Education 
Full-time, 12 month position 
aval la bio September 1, 1992. in¬ 
cludes rank as Assl./Assoc. Pro¬ 
lessor and 0 semestef hours uf 
leaching. Share responsibility for 
administrative and teaching 
Junctions In undergraduate and 
graduate programs, and oversee 
admission, relention, certifica¬ 
tion and placement. Qualifica¬ 
tions include duclurate in Edu¬ 
cation, experience In college 
level leaching and In administra¬ 
te functioning. Send letter of 
interest and qualifications, vita, 
transcripts, and 3-5 letters of rec¬ 
ommendation to Chair, Asso¬ 
ciate Dean Search Cummlltee, 
School of Education, Pacific Dl¬ 
l'!*™ University, Tacoma, WA 
UB447 Consideration of appli¬ 
cants begins July 1, and contin¬ 
ues until position Is filled. PLU 
embraces the goals of equal op¬ 
portunity and affirmative action, 
and actively encourages appli¬ 
cations from women and m/nor- 

Bursar 
FLORIDA TECH 

J.* ease a.* r»ar O^KmZSiSSoSSt'Mota™ 
ThaauccBBaful applicant will r- 

s C 1 — ARC 
COORDINATOR 

cations will bagln July 1 a 1 tfS™ ™fsrentes. Review nf%> 

ApHitauons should ba msiad kk 

F.I.T. la an EEO/AAP Employar, 

^tmherjBnd sludents' The office!* sunnnVSi'!i!? cimuniltce and an admission clerk. 1 supported by work-study students 

Sa-Areul"1^" "** “""SS? uSSS£‘Wl- K"°wle,lw "f 

lolsndo it I os so i n 

W^ Uocthovon Street 
Los Angeles, CA IKHX36 

SCI-Arc ii Qn EOE/AA employer. 

irector of environmental saf 
and health 

LSU Medical center.New Orleans 

ANTICIPATED VACANCY 
This is a nndilfm 

'rleaitsIncludingoccuijaikv.aTrS?17'ji ^ ^ 

^*AJSSSiSSSS. 

BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA 28<0B 

Residence Life Position 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE UFE 

year-iound recreation in ihc oiSmiUiiMsSto!1a°fthe™*P0|i* 
ol The Unlvinslly nl North Carolina Sydem AmlSASrfet1®*®® 

s&’fitSMraasffiSSSE-'Sss 
ninety furnished n|urlineiils pmjfcb the sou?ce ST^.S°llB^SCl0mploc*rf 

• Aaalsl In the uptnUon, seleclion end naming ol all rertdera&pe** 

! fSSS ™ ln*lniclnr lor ono of nur leadership devotonimnio™. 

■SS^^sssa-ssasss^: 
! ?n<Ik’"9P"9'1 pl“"nln9 far ““ rfepadmenl. oupweb^stuiLnil appolnlmenl and payroll funcimn fas .TOO, euhnt 

• Design nnii malnlnln dale base fas asslgnmenl luncnnn 
Onnanci extensive scseaich related in appllcalon and as*™*,* 

• Assist In dealing with cniitULt tiA-aso reiiuesls 

^HSSaSSSSSSS 
wSiSSSSSSF® 
SALARY AND FRINGE BENEFITS- Steirtlim Wan t»l» 
pin, siaie fang, bend,a and iSSEdlli»dSl5ft£*mia- 

l™ePrLofmteiSl< ahould fcnirii 

Appalachian State UnhreiMft, IVrsnnru-l Office 
Assistant Dint tor of Residence Life Search 

I'Diiudurs I tall. ASH 

CfiTSSSfr Not'T ^*"sS 3* S? sum ..ml must be conyAtel 
Chair at (7iiiti uLKi,,^nrT,|il,|"ii. contact Kick tleta, Sani 
SOODraSL^nal ul, ^HKATI0N DEADLINE: July 17.1992 it e.ou p.m. fan I7IMI avf &WJ. ATtH IWKIIMS. ASU 

A MEMIIliH ■NSrnUIKjNU:i| ||. IINIW RSIIY OF N0IIT11CAKOUW 
AN mflAl.OmjKIIINIIY I MI'l.OVI II 
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MHUUKblifi^ 
0 THE FUQUA 

SCHOOL 
1 OF BUSINESS] 

ASSOCIATE DEAN AND 
director of Executive 

EDUCATION 
Wc invite applications for Ihc posit inn of 

Associate Dean and Dircdnr of Hxccnlivc 
Education of llic Fuqua School of Business nl 
Duke University. The Hxccnlivc Hducniion 
program is a major uon-dcgrcc aclivity of Ihc 
Fuqua School and is housed in lhe .School's 
R. David Thoinns Center, a living anil learning 
facility. The Associate Dean and Director or 
Executive Education is the chief operating officer 
charged with responsibility for delivering 
programs dial successfully meet the continuing 
education needs of managers. 

Fuqua's Executive Education programs 
enrolled 2,000 participants in 1991-92 in IS open 
enrollment programs and 43 programs tailored for 
major multi-national corporations. The program 
was ranked fourth worldwide in u recent Business 
Week survey of executive education programs. 

Applicants should have significant prior 
experience in education and management, 
preferably in the area of executive education. 
Preference wilt he given to candidates with 
advanced degrees in business administration. 
Interested individuals should send resume no Inter 
than July 17, 1992 to: Kenrrh Committee, 
Executive Ivduenllnn, Duke University, Box 
40001, Durham, NC 27706. 
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ASSISTANT DEAN OF MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS " 
Gunnell College, a ro edueabonal, liberal ana InsUtetlon mth an enroDmoil ol 
approximately 1250 students invites applications for ihs position ol Assistant 
Dean of Multicultural AHaira. 
The Assistant Dean, reporting to tho Doan of Students, Is charged with provid- 

11 «u«r i P a “lreclloi> *n cultural, educational and sodal programs and 

©NORTH DAKOTA STATE 
UNIVERSITY ^ 

Dean of the College 
of Human Development 

and Education 
North Dakota Slate University invites Inquiries, nominations and ap¬ 
plications far the position of Dean of the College of Human Develop¬ 
ment and Education. 
Hie College and University! The newly structured Coll 

^PPk®Bocu and nominations Inr the position should be submitted to 

Chah™n 
SJ-wSW0®,Qr *b Dean ol the School ol Mines and Metallurgy 

inw**?®*®/ dosilcn be submitted to be icusted before October 
whfin in® selection process will begin 
^ ^tlveisity of Missouri-Kotta n un Equal Opportunity Institution. 
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COLLEGE OF 
SOUTHERN 
IDAHO 

ACADEMIC DEAN 

Tie Collett of Southern Idaho invite, application, lor the petition 

* eoHege'e Chier Academic 
Ollk.r The eollete I. Bating , Dean who detnotulralea ■ love 
or tetchmi end who valuea Involvemeiil with fatuity, ttaff 
atudenta, end cempua life. 

The Acedemic Dean ptovida, leadership In cunieulum pUnnin., 
impl.mam.unn, and eaBwneoll. weU a. faculty development.™! 
evaluation in a eollete that valuea teaching above all elae. 

lie auccea.M candidate mult poaaeaa an earned doctoral., a 
tecori of ucallence In collage-level leachinj end progreuiv. 
«.denilc edm^airaHv, experience. Experience in community 

lBd^fUl*f" " Appllcam, will heve demenalraled 
leaderahlp abrllly, exceptional inlerpenoml ak|||,, , warm aenae or 
humor, and a commitment to collaborative governance, 

T*. College or Southern Idaho U . cnnununlly college governed 

j5, " i“nl ■’rituneea carving approximately 3000 
„ T! L““1“l i" Twin Ball., Idaho, the 27- 
year-old college is iho only college within ■ 100-mlleradiui. 

Plsaw tend resume, (unofficial) transcripts, 
ind references or requests for Ainher 
information in confidence lo: 

Hunun Resources Department 
College of Southern Idaho 
P-O. Box 1218 
Twin Falla, ID 83303-1238 

(208)733-9554x269 
Fax:(208)736-3014 

CLOSING DATE: SEPTEMBER 1,1992 

P.O. BOX 1238 aa/eob 
315 Falls Avenue 

Twin Falls. Idaho 83303-1238 

The Chronicle of Higher Educatinn , 

DEAN 

School of Business 
(Bloomington / Indianapolis) 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 

and sendee. ,ind to expand ihc resource ^reooutandJn9 KwWng um 
Quail flea tloru: Candidates should have elin^r ih. 
achievements consistent with a tenured aroofomv*!^ anj 
business background with an «i 
mentnnd a ttemunatrmmi cnmmlunm undbSSKflJgg; 

Desirable qualifications Include: 

• ability in fond raising: erSl 
• understanding of the international business environment 

taSaKssris iss&s*•**" 
Starting Date: The position will be available on July l 1993 

SSr-SSSSSSs 
Trevor Brown, Chair 

Dean Search Committee 
School of Business 
Indiana University 

Bloomington. IN 47405 

Willamette 
U N I V E R S I T V 

Dean of Residence Life 

sasKasM*...•**+—»**-* 

ofamwixInmlL'Iy 50 comprised of. nil Astra Info Director oflKnktonM Lib 
AsslsUiir'fnfh™ U!a,r *°r {irS* 0,1 Ailinlnlslmllva AulstarU and Offla 
pSoram "'“‘w l» Hvel.loiil tb.cnoia, 30 RcSdeclenl 

asasMRsaaBsssssar^*-" 
Lin4010!8 Prufcn*3'J I Excellent leadership, management and 

communication skills and n commllmenl lo tho liberal arts are cwnBal 
c‘M7Patltlw and commensurate wilh experience. Ap- 

1®* 1992 wW i» assured maximum conskferafcn 
credential review will continue until the position has been filled. 

SEfilESrt! SU,bTjt “ hl,er oi aPPticat1on, vitae, and at least (hire WW 
UniSSfsiSm^OR vSt. W° ,or ShJdBn, A,W"' 
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Dfla" , h, i noo lull-lime and 1500 continuing oducallon part-time 
pnwmaieiyiq befllltllu| campUs 30 miles houUwobI ol 
Sn waks wall quailed Individuals for tho tallowing position: 

dean OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
_ ^rtinQ to (hB President, this experienced oduenllonnl lonrior will 
^ the Collage's student development programs ami sorvicos. 
!Sc rwxTOlbllllles Include mipen/lslno Coumullng nnrt Cnmur 
Smmmt Health Sorvlces. Rosldonllnl Lite, end Sludeut Pio- 
jpapiaandNew Sludent Orlenuuldii. 
Th. naan ol Sludanl Allaire la responsible lor croollvoly mnnng- 
im rmedricallonal envlronmenl In order le moxiinlao Bludonla 
"f^u-nal social, pemonel. end cullurnl dovolopmonl. The Donn 
unadaa leadership lo Ihe division's dlroclors. works coopernllvel* 
allh academic collea0uea. end enlhuainsllcelly eorvos ns nn nd- 
3ala lor Moderns and Is a liaison le Ihe local community. The 
Dnn Is Ihe slodenl conduct officer nnd advises Iho Sludonl 
Government Association. 
ComwtlUve aalary and benefit package available. Salary common- 
suraw wilh experience. An on-campua. eight-room home providod. 
An earned doctorate In higher education administration or related 
discipline and significant progressive responsibility In sludonl al- 
lairs are preferred. Review of applications and nominations will 
begin July 10,1992 and will be coneldered until a successful 
candidate le selected. Applications must Include a resume and 
the names, addresses, and telephone numbers ol three 
references,. 

Mr. Richard C. Taylor 
Director of Human Resources, Dept. DSA 
Dean Junior College 
99 Main Streeet 
Franklin, MA 02033 
Equal Oppoituniiy Employer 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
UNIVERSITY ADVANCEMENT 

University of Mlssouri-Rolla 
AppfcaBoru nnd nominations are Invited tar Iho position nf Vico Chancellor 

for Untvenfiy Advancement nl the University of Mtwourt-Hnlln. located In me 
ttsaxul Qrarka, Is opproximnlely 100 miles southwest ol Si. Louis. Mils 
postal wlB report directly to (lie Chancellor and wtll have mm mu- 'hum it 
wpoftslbfily for ihe offices ol Alumni and Constituent Helnllons. Ifevelnn- 
mail, Communications and Morkellng. and KUMH. Ihe campus public radio 
totkm. The Vice Chancellor serves ns n member of ihc senior leatbnhlp train 
mfparfdMles In (ho over,ill mniiniu-riuiit id Ihe campus. Adrillfoiiahy. Uio 
wwvice Chancel tor will be ex| reeled tn |«lan anil cuoriUnnlo Ihe Unlverslly s 
bn major capita] campaign 

MWimim quail Oca tlnru Include a Kachelnr's di'tiree and rnm|ireliunslve 
eqwktnee to planning ami Impk-meiitHig inn. wallvu mid jiioducUw dumnl. 
<fw8bpmenl and campus visibility programs. In addition, Ihe ndlvblua 
would haw a minimum ol ten years of jiracllcfl! exjH-rtenco In cdutoilonnl 
fond railing and a successful track record pniikipnilnu In major i|tll |iros|wcl- 
Infl, culUvallon and solicitation. 

Applications and nominations tar this podllon ihnuW be sutmllled lo: 
Dr. John T. I’aik 

_ Chancellor 
Search Committee tar tho Vice Chancellor tar University Aikrnncemenl 

Room 206 Parker HaD 
University of Mlssouri-Rolla, Kolia, MO 65401-0241) 

Salary li competitive and dependent on experience. Screening wtll bogm 
Au®ist 18,1992 and will continue until die position b filled. 

Tb* University of MUsouri-Rolle Is an equal opportunity Institution. 
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Fort Hays State University 

i. $75.(IWJ which includes a generous 
Starting date is September 14, 1992. but this dale c 

Ml. Hood Community College is a student-centered institution known for 
superb faculty, quality programs, innovative management and exempli 
standards al teaching and learning. Come be a part ol It. 
All application 
obtained ' 

Nominations nnd applications are invited for the position of Pro vosuC hie f 
Academic Officer at Fort Hays State University, Hays, Kansas. The Pro¬ 
vost provides leadership for Tnculty (230 full-lime) and all educational 
programs, both undergraduate nnd graduate. The Deans id the Colleges or 

°)HIO Senior Vice President 
CTATC f°r Academic Affairs 
jJAIIj and Provost 
UNIVEKSrrY d,lu ritJvusl 

he Ohio Stale University invites nominations anti applications for the 
.Him, u( Senior Vke President for Academic Affairs anil Piovust. As the 
L-f ate,identic iilfiuv of tlie university, the I’ruvust reports directly to the 
sidenl and has primary responsibility for inslruLlional ami faculty affairs, 

have a doctoral degree for the txiulvaleni) and 
dial would qualify tlvein for 

Aits and Sciences, Business. Education, Health nnd Life Sciences, as well 
as Ihe Deans of Continuing Education and Graduate School, and directors 
of academic mid support programs report directly to tho Provost. 
Institutional Trallle: Fort Hays State University is n regional univcn-iijuj^ 
with a growing enrollment of about 6.000. It principally serves westca/rj^ 
Kansas and Is dedicated to providing instruction within a computerized 
environment willi an emphasis on high-touch and high-tech Instruction. 
The major area of emphasis is liberal education wiih a commitment lo 
excellence in leaching. Important goals of the University are to graduate 
i ill students computer literate and flexible to meet [he demands or a highly 
technical society so they arc prepared for their role in the internallanal 
community. 
Community Profile! The city of Hays, Kansas, Is n community of approxi¬ 
mately 18.000 located along Interstate Highway 70 midway between Kan¬ 
sas City and Denver. The city serves as the economic, cuUurnl. and medi¬ 
cal center or western Kansas. Health and child care Tacililies are ay wlitble 
along with an excellent school system including both private and public 
schools. 
Position Frofllei The position of Provost al FHSU requires a dynamic 
academic leader with strong interpersonal skills and an eye to the future. 
The minimum requirements for the position include an earned doctorate, 
demonstrated leaching and scholarly expertise, as well as expertise in 
strategic planning, program assessment, faculty de«tapmem, and re¬ 
source allocation. In addition lo the customary responsibilities of the chief 
academic officer, the successful candidate should expect the comlire «c^ 
ade to include continuing emphasis on the recruitment of a more diverse 
faculty and sludent body, links with primaiy and secondary schools am 
community colleges, the enhancement nnd dovelopmenl of new academic 
programs, and an increasing emphasis on iiitcrnallonalism in the curricu¬ 
lum. A knowledge and Interest In computerization and two-way interactive 
video instruction are highly desirable. 
Compensation: The University offers an excellent benefits package and 

Hays State University. Box 287, 600 Park Street. I lays, KS6760I-4099. 
Review of candidates will begin August 15, 1992. The position will be 
uvailnblc as cnrly us January I, 1993. 

Fttn Hays State University is an AjffirimifAv Action, 
Haunt Opportunity Employer. 

Women, minoritiesaruipersons with disabilities are eneottrttged to apply. 

KjS CAMPUS EXECUTIVE 

Vik DEAN/PROVOST ^ 

SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE, with ovar 21.000 credit students. Ls a 
mutli campus, comptahnnsiva institution sanimg a divciso population on eastern 
Lora Island. New Yoik Tho EASTERN CAMPUS, wifii 2500 credit students. M 
beefed in Riwiriwsd. New York. It o«ws H degree imdcertiiicara programs. 13 or 
which am unique (site Campus 
Tho EASTERN CAMPUS EXECUTIVE DEANfPROVOST is onod lour campus 
provosts who report directly u ihe PresMofll and along with ihiw vk»presi«nw 
servo on tho PrasWenTs Cabfnw. Tto Provost is Iho duel exeajllvo officer ofihe 
campus arcl ihrouoh ttio direct supervision of a campus Dean d instruction, wan 
d Studonis and vanous Omlors is rosporsifla lor <tw del very ol aU samces on 

OUAUFKATIONS: Preferonco will bo given lo candidates wifi an earned 
doctorate and a succossW record ol achiovflmenl In academic or sludonl sites® 
admlrasiralion elite dean lave! or above. 
COMPENSATION incfodas a compdiiivo salary and a comprehensive 
bonofrt package. 
POSITION AVAILABLE: January 1.1993. 
INQUIRIES, NOMINATIONS AND APPUCATIONS llwi Indudo n lonor end 
resume should be directed lo 

Dean WHiam C. Hudson, Chair 
Campus Provost Search Comm^teo 

Am merman Balding 
Sultok Community Cofege 

Sekten, New York 117W 
516M5I-4074 FAX. 518/451-4015 
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State University of New York 

at Buffalo 

T„ 
VICE CHANCELLOR FOR MANAGERIAL 

AND TECHNOLOGICAL SERVICES 

University of Missouri-St. Louis 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR UNIVERSITY DEVELOPMENT 

5? “5 Ul,l71l,y of New York at Buffalo inviles applicaiioes for 
m«„r^ Miocmc Vice President for Uni*t^„ Dc»clop- 

Vo" eon'ly “ ““““a 11 ,he la'S«' nod most moiprehen- 
ni™ m.hrgSI"ni’T“il,,iy,,cra In lhc “""liJ- One of .XL?! pub.lf unlvcrsftics elected to Hie prestfoieus Aseo- 

hrn « .mriATn“"uUn vc,sili“<AAU)'tht Unieenify at Buffeto 
!2 JJ ;SfiCn^l,n|?f of.26>000’ 4.<W0 full-time faculty and 
BchiSJSd^S?! mTm Univprsily 8 capital campaign will have 
toeSV™?.5? “ 8 » December 1992- H is anticipated that 
Sntenoiol S was.1"1”'8" ™“ COlncid' Wilh "* Unlvtr!“y'* sesqui- 

-rKStf Vl“ Pre!lde“‘ <°< University Dewlop- 
E fuU ^Stonuuiuffo f°r Univtrei|y Development wEi 

SLSSi J ^0f oteoegemem of the development pin- 
MtnTsiilh^rf h!P 13 ? kc*clf™nt of ‘Ms position, especially in the 
establishment of goals nnd objectives, hiring and Iraininn st/rf The 

Vice President for University S?vel«>iSSS5ImeJaS 
wi h Mft n^fd?™ic of.flcerB “id stuff of the University as well as 
2f nd °?CCrS- Worki[,S the Vice Presi- 

Sr 
assist the University in carrying out Its philanthropic mission. 

Qualifications: Bachelor's degree, advanced degree preferred At 

Libert J Wa|ner, Senior Vice Preside! 
■wr Slate University of New York at Buffalo 

Room 520 Capen Hall 
Buffalo. New York 14260 

The March In being conducted by the University', cotBullim: 
Dr. Ira W. Krinnky 

P‘ “'2y'p“a(|cna. CA 911090127 
(818) 568-3311; Tai (818) 568-J 656 

The University at Buftklo b eu AlUnnaltveAelhm, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE OF ARTS AND CRAFTS 

Managerial services include budgeting, planning. Institutional research, 
nni^vlJ^r0!5 5f-rvilCft|' management services, and certain auxiliary 

s*™™* htdude all aspects of computing, in- 
rhniD Ogy'i a Jd vher ^haiiy based service.^Tlio Via- 

Ste.phSng y' ‘ ’ mhlp "*" “mP"’ »"«te8fc plennlng nnd 

JStaSSf1!sho^ld ]«"• an earned doctorate in an appro¬ 
priate academic discipline and rekvantadndnistralJve experience, prof- 

PROVOST 

[ VICE PRESIDENT 

Erie Community College 
North Campus 

SlSSm’h.TSfl ™ '"**!? i"™!™ the idminbmiion. n„n,n™icnl 

"SSS’ffV The endidue i, rennirc.l ,„ l„„, „ 

sional appearance will be hUir£&f,lfc,l“ ',ul ’ 

over 80 academic programs, ™ ° c °ri 4.000 undents and offers 

rccomnicndaimnaprioM°oUJulye24 [h Tl"1’11 a'nd riirCC lcilm uf 
mem. ECC-South Camout iiui qL l 10 lhc FJ1um.in R“°urccs Depart- 
NY 14127. The CoSu !li Mii|S™ilWei,frn Dou,lcvard' Orchard Park, 
ides, veterans and 3£t^£ ISSSfft"™T- 

^SprairtJ!erSft3£5ShoSSr,t!r ^ejrovost reports to the 
Studtes. and Design, the Core Hiumri&lLSsfr* Am‘ Architectural 
Dlvfstonsi the Lbrariesi and Student Affairs3 SeJe,lceSi 31x1 Graduate 

bw 1m nppiopdiln *. 

eSssseaSKi 

mm 

PROVOST-EAST CAMPUS 

""" «« 

saKr**^"*^:®sss5isa 
Tucsoii i«vu*oui ISoSUsiudnnS .innSb fiSSiS! taa4w“ 
pus alien developmental and nenerjl " du?ailSi SEEk“*!w 
OKUpadonaland unbctslty l,.nis?e, progS,'uSlSSraff1 
Includes 30 full-time and ISO pan-llme Sly™ “*0,a°Mf*Wi 

lid ai'i4c°i,ss,™;. «ropnuc^,c,„cdTS™r ■*«*» «*« 
programs Tor Native AmerkSTKlgl^eSSS 5, 
College Reading and learning AsLladon ceXd miX^2 

highly responsible and complex adminlsirative^suwmrfm'rt^rL?!^ 

SB SgSSXSiSsBS^ 

SALARYt $62,735 (open until filled). 
METHOO or EVALUATIONi Qualified applicants will be evaluated 

□r a cSbTnSioS6 W‘rt,,en apPl(w,,on "Wwl* the resultsSKnS 
OORRWRVArPUCAT,0N AND COMPLErE JOB ANNOUNCEMENT. CAU 

Emr,tr>u™«.nlI,;Ci'A COyNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
EmploymendHuman Resources, P. O. Box 3010.Tucson, A2 85702-3010 
m... {6°l> H84'6fi24 fax: 602) 884-6290 

aSSSF- 
August 7, IW2L^ ^ htaxed on Fiid.tys from May 22. 1992 ifsoigb 

Aooiicarws aro invited lor a nowly ctoaied position 0VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

SUFFOLK COMMUNITY COLLEGE, wilh over 21.000 C*«M Undent, its 

Long hlart N^nYeikh0niiV0 l,,SMu,lon w,vin°,1 div0,so fwpu'ai'onoiMSHm 

p"ESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS, ,1 central office posoonnputl 
rovTrH 19 ^0E^)0n,l*1,o ,0f piov«Lng CoHogo wijfl lojdorshp and 

SSitX!!!L° Zrm pf0fl,jfni offorod ni ,h° wd 
The PROFILE el iho inccosslul canffidalo nil mdudo submir.il nffiiwuirii 
v.nT T'1*80 01 ,lwl“11 •*>••. orpononco in prooram devalcsrwrt 
J5 ™k 0,Ik1™i» rwh divniio olfuns nnd poisons: evdonce ol pAtfosskmal 
SjKSl!i",*yJ "“bran m sludoni albns oi a idaud hold 
CCWjJPENSAUON lor this position Includes ncompelisvesalaiyonjt 
comprehensive benofii package. 
POSmON AVAILABLE: January t, 1993 

K0HINATI0H3 AND APPLICATIONS lhai indude a leueraM 
resume should be directed lo 

.... WavnePevey.Chair 
VP for Sludent Affairs Search Conunflee 

hbp Arts Building 
Suffofc Commumiy Cortege 

« , Sekfen. New YoiV 11784 
516/451-4163 FAX: 516732-0260 

rha screenng process wil begin on Sepiomber 1.1992; however. appScafions rfl» 

SuHoik Communiiy CoHega^a unit ofOwSUB Umvei% of New York and is an 
EED/AAermlnuM 
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N UNIVERSITY OF 

NORTH 
FLORIDA 

JACKSONVILLE 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Office of Planning, Evaluation & Budget 

a Jut The University Is one of Ihu nine univerxitln In the M.itir Unlveisily 
of Florida. One of iho must sekilive t (nii|in-hensive unlvi-rslltus lit 

SrfLiInn Its student body numbers ,iutiri»xiiii.llely ‘MKIU .mil is surved by .1 
ard staff of more ihai 1, TOO. UNP is liit orieti cm .i 1,111111 .lire campus 

Is Jacksonville Ipopulalion nf over 7(H),lXH». 
Hie Executive Director Is responsible for tlu? iwwall ni.inaueiiienl nl the 
nfice of Planning, Evaluallun and Budget. The Lxl-uiIIvl- ITiu'Ltur duvelups, 
roordinates and moniiors. and mcmlturs univershy-wkle pl.iimlnu, uv.ilu.i- 
ti^iand budget processes. Thu Executive Uirectur serves .is ,i nlumber nl iho 
Univwsity’s Execullve Staff, the Budget Commlttiv, Hie Sp.ue CummlUee, 

Auxiliary Overslghl Committee and the Council nf Deans .mil Director*. 
Ihe position also requires internal and external Lonlact wilh the University 
division and organizational units, the stall nf the Rutld.i Board nl Regents, 
and other State agencies The Executive Director report■> tu the University 
President and secondarily to the Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
Minimum qualifications fur this position include an earned rioctorate; nl least 
three years of administrative leadership In-strategic and institutional plan¬ 
ning' program and project design, implementation and evaluation; manage¬ 
ment of budgetary processes including preparation uf budgets; experience In 
the use of Information systems; and supervision uf professional staff. Other 
qualifications include experience in integration uf strategic planning with the 
budaetay process; (he design, cumluct, and evaluallun nf workshops and 
seminars in Institutional planning and budgeting; and documented ability tu 
wik as part of a senior administrative leadership team. The candidate must 
also possess a strong commitment to erruai opportunity and diversity, and a 
demonstrated ability (u work coltegi.illy in a decentralized administrative 
environment. 
Nominations and applications, including two copies uf a iiersnnal nSiiiuA 
and a list of five references, should lx-|y islrnarknl tin later tli.rt |uly 17,1*J'J2. 
Vitimen and minorities are encouraged to .ipjily. I lie salary range tin till* 
position is $70,000-$77,{lUtl. Addre-s all ciiiresimiideiKe In: 

- Dr. Belly M. Flint hum. Search Chair 
Office of lnternalinii.il Programs 

University nf Nurlh Fluridj 
4567 St. John's Bluff Road, Soulh 
lacksunvillc, Florida 32224-2645 

Sarasota, Florida 

i AssItUnt Vice President for Academic AITatrs 

minniiutionol Ilffoaivcn of the SACS critcrU for accreditation. 
IUi iovolvei dciign uf iiseumcni piuccii, irripJcmcttUlion of 
nuveyt, and feedback of reaulu-ThercroiindcroflhcreiponiibUi- 
hu are general academic adminiiiraiiun. 

Uto poiiiion requirei a minimum uf a Mailer* degree. Three-five 
pm mined experience li dedrahic. Significant academic leader¬ 
ship and organizational expeitiie ia eaiemial. Candida lei wilh 
nperience in art and design college* will be given preference. 
Qmliutive and quantitative anaiyaix experience i* important. 

Review of candidate! will begin on Augun 3 and continue until 
poritknii filled. Send cover letter, reiumi. an official iranscript, 
■ad namei and phore number* of three professional reference* to: 
Jchncfla Iihara, Vice President for Academic AfTain, Ringling 
“hool of Ait Hid Design, 2700 North Tamiami Trail, Sarasota, 
Hwidi 34234 
■>4Ix| Sttari rf An u4 Dtrifi y B AIRwAn Oyrnwbj 
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™«ri ruuued; livc-ln cipentncc 
» Uvlna/ltartlna ieutnaj 

F ■anstWlssmI r1!-? 

rt scditUet wfSTa 

I ■ VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
| UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

® ® University of Missouri-St. Louis 
Applleallons arc being accepted tar the position of Vice Chancellor tar 
University Relations at the University of MlBsuuri-St. Louis. The Vice 
Chancellor Is one uf five who report directly to the Chancellor. 
The Vice Chancellor is responsible for providing leadership and manage¬ 
ment in the fnl owing areas: alumni and consHhient relations, develop¬ 
ment, public relations, spedal events, and printing and graphic services. 
The Vice Chancellor works closely wilh Ihu Chancellor, faculty, staff, 
ad minis! laiturs and volunteer boards In a collaborative manner. 
The University uf Mlssourl-St. Louis is a dynamic urban campus founded 
in I9M. A* one of lhc four campuses constituting tho Univereity of 
Missouri, II shares the University of Missouri's land-grant mission and 
status as the only public, comprehensive research university in Missouri. 
The successful candidate shuuld have earned a master's degree In an 
appropriate discipline, possess 10 years of fund-raising experience and 
five years or more of Increasingly more responsible positions in universi- 

Thc successful candidate also must have strong interpersonal and negoti¬ 
ating skills, and an ability to communicate effectively and work colleglal- 
ly wilh a variety uf constituencies. 
Candidates must submit a letter of application, rfsumi and names, tele¬ 
phone numbers, and addresses of at least three references. Completed 
applications, as outlined above, must be received by July 31, 1992 and 
should be addressed to: 

Office of the Chancellor 
Vice Chancellor for University Relations Search Committee 

University of Muuouri-St. Louis 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 

401 Woods Hall 
St. Louis, MO 63121-4499 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

North Carolina State University 

Assistant Vice Chancellor 
for Advancement Services 

Asl| ill l.iI In ns and nomi it.it inn* are invited lui Oil- ptislliun ul Assistant VIlv 
Uiiiwi'lliir fur Ailvaniemcnl Services tu be filled by Septi'mlior 1, 1992. 
Responsibilities: lhe Assistant Vice Chancellor fur Atlvancuineitl Services 
will reixnt tu lhc Vile Chamcllur fur liistlluttnnol Advancement. This pusl- 
llon will manage and *u|H'ivise all Imtilullnnal Advancement oirlminMriiiive 
servit e Sum linns im lulling gilt ret eivmg .mil iimiesslng. data I use manage- 
ini-iit, ami diiiuir ii'Liliiiiisainl reseanli. This [msilinn will manage pcixuniu-l 
luring pi.ii lues, |i.iyuill, and will pinvitle financial analysis ami MipiTvlse 
tlie huiigi'l for the entire division. 
Qualifications! The Assistant Vico Chancellrw tar Advancement Services 
sTinulil Imlil a Master's degree nr liave equivalent experience. Five in ten 
years' expertaru e In higher education required. 
Appllt-Jllnnii Sulnnil letter uf application, rHiiimfi, anrl three rekrrences liv 
Inly 211 in Ms. rram'i** M. Milks, (Jllhe of imtiimtaail Advanceinenl, North 
(amliiM Statu University, P. O. Box 7505, Raleigh, NC 27695-7505. Salary 
urmniensiiMie wilh qualification* .iml experionce. 

rcpial OpiMirturilly, Aillrmanve Action Fmphiyer 

rf-v VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
« \ ACADEMIC SERVICES AND RESEARCH 

Virginia Community College System 
Richmond, Virginia 

The Vice Chancellor far Academic Services and Research repons duealy to 
the Executive Vice Chancellor and provides leadership in carrying out the 
academic mission and research design needs of she 23 community colleges 
within rhe System. Hie Vice Chancellor assists in die Implementation of 
Affirmative Action programs relative to student recruitment and retention. 
An rained iluctoraic and previous successful administrative experience in 
higher education are required. Knowledge of and experience in research 
design and implemenurkm are essential. Demonsireud ability iq work with 
diverse rtoups and strong communication skills are required. Community 
«iUc« experience is desirable. Submit a full riium< of education and expe¬ 
rience by 5:00 p.m., July 3l. 199210: 

Virginia CommunJry College System 
Human Resources Office. T6ih Floor 

101 N. 14th Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO SYSTEM 

The University of Colorado consists of taur campuses, located In Boulder, 
Denver, Colorado SprlnQs and a Health Sciences Canter In Denver. Thu _ 
University of Colorado System Is currently seeking nominal tons and applica¬ 
tions for the following two positions: 

ASSOCIATE VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 
AND UNIVERSITY TREASURER 

The Treasurer is an officer of the University appointed by Ihe Unh/c rally Board 
of Regenls, who reports lo the Vice President for Budget and Finance. 
The University System has a stride treasury (or managing ihe assets of its four 
campuses. The Treasurer Is responsible for the aggressive cash managemgpL._ 
and Investment policy: the core Insurance programs Including risk manajjab-'^, 
merit, management of real assets; external and Internal financing; determining"'’ 
and managng debt capacity; and general financial advice and analysis 
through membership on various University oversight and advlsoiy boards A 
high degree of personal and professional Integrity Is e&senllal to this position 
Minimum qualifications Include: A Bachelor's degree In finance, busi¬ 
ness or management, Iroman accredited college or university; a broad know! 
edge of public sector debt Issues; proven experience In Investment policy 
formulation and management. Insurance management, public and/or private 
sector asset managamanL Investments, debt Issuance and management, and 
financial management 
Preferred qualification* Include: Experience with major public or prtvali 
university or large company treasury activities; advanced degree In business 
management or related field 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT / CONTROLLER 
SEARCH REOPENED 

This position exercises functional control over each Campus Controller to 
assure that fiscal practices of the campuses are In compliance with Univereity 
policy, Ihe State Fiscal Rules, IRS regulations. Generally Accepted Accounting ' 
Principles and Practices and State legislative Initiative*. The position reports lo 
the Associate Vice President for Management Hanning and Interacts with 
other University administrators as required 
Minimum qualification* Include: A degree In accounting, finance, busi¬ 
ness, management or computer science, from an accredited college or univer¬ 
sity. a current CPA certificate; an unde islanding cii and experience In comput¬ 
erized General Ledger accounting systems and complex Consolidated Finan¬ 
cial Statement preparation; minimum of five years' management level 
experience In accounting or finance wilh a prawn ability to manage, coordi¬ 
nate, and train In a complex environment ability to communicate effectively 
both orally and In written lorm. 
Preferred qualifications include: Experience with a latge research Institu¬ 
tion or public higher education; advanced degree In accounting or related 
field; knowledge of current tax laws appficable Lo non-profit organizations. 

APPLICATION: Please send a current vita, a letter of application and (he 
names, addresses nnd phone numbers of threa references. Application materi¬ 
als must be postmarked no later Ilian August 15. 1992. Sena applications to: 

For Treasurer's Position; 
Search Committee for Assoc VP/TreasureT 
University of Colorado 
Campus Box 25 

Search Co mm 11 tee for Asst VP/ContraUer 

Hie University of Colorado has a strong Institutional comnutmanl lo rise 
principle of diversity. In lhat spirIL we are particularly Interested in receiving 
applications from abroad spectrum of prrofHo, Including women, members of 
ethnic minor!ties, and disabled individual. 

gjMritg Trinidad State 
P — J JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Vice President for Instruction 

tlon of all of the instructional programs. 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate from an accredited insttt 
lion, demonstrated leadership in creative curriculum planning and d 

600 Prospect Sheet. Trinidad, CO 81082. 

Trinidad State Junior College b an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity GmpInyeT. 

ucaitanal ■ndaodaj.pcoiruaiiilm, amipro- four years' experience In RcipiralLory Cart 
vidine BUKTB] building nmuBeflKnt (tor tbe Hra petition U for twelve months per year 
Fairiuven Rciktential Complex, wfaldi.it and salary is competitive and depends upori 

1992. Applications are waitable from lhe 
Personnel Office. Odeui Collcic, Wt 

EMlAnUYffiTp 

taesm Personnel Office. Odeui Collets, Ul 
Weal Unlveniijr, Odessa, Texas 79764; 
lelcghone; 915/333-6606. Owed Fridayt. 

KrtkWaceUfaUaiecnhycfNewHswo- LR.C.R.T.B.-aiwnnradfe&rmioiy Cara 

sasgagg sssssife ssffisife 

Respiratory Cvei InUnittor. AppUcaitom 
are Inviied for ibepositkM oT Instructor In 
ihe Respiratory Care Department. AAS, 
AS or more advanced decree. Graduate of 
J.R.C.R.T.B.-wormed Respiratory Care 
Pnunun. Must be licensed by tht Texas 
Department of I {cahji as an RCP. RKT ere- 
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THE LOS ANGELES COMMUNITY jn 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 
invlies applications and nominations EtJ 
fw Iho following lour positions: l^iry 

VICE PRESIDENT OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS Lo* Angelas Southwest Collegs 

"c^^lSTOFADMINISTRATION 

js^isj?^°r.ADMiNisTRAT,oN 

^Lpre?idrntofad“,n|strat.on West Los AngaJes College 

LAST DATE TO FILE: AUGUST 7,1S92 
WOMEN AND MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

Colta0« District I. Making .VIM Ptm. 
“‘dnl *°B,d™10 J"ara10 »»• «l Lo. Angales Soutlwreit College. 

fdml',l5l'a"on 10 "■» »l Lo. Angales (Sly 
Collsg.. .1 In. Angels. Soulhwest Colima. ,na at W..I Lo. Ann.la. 

JlV J-wfl° PosafSBthe required training and 
experience are invited lo submit applications. 

REQUIREMENTS --- 
Applicants must have an sained master* degra. or an advanced 
dagiaa of at leeal equlvalanl slandard Irom a racognliad collaga or 

** ** ?Mldsr" 01 AMd»mte Affaire, the applicant must 
.'““f”1111 “Pffrlanca In acoradlled 

msllfullona ot higher learning, and two years ol airccaaslur full-time 

nr,tvnCLu™Sn',lra"“e “ ">“*»“"•« pc.lllon.Tb!l“T.! 
E™*y: !? n 1 <* government; the required experience must 
SSE i k,"P°"*lb""y lor *• dltaction ol a variety cl acadam” 
lunollonB such as program and curriculum planning. Implemantallon 
d^rmAHmMp,,”nn'1 ffhlffotlon. For Idea Praal. 
Sl'f T" ■pP“Mn'™»' have two years ol uccesa- 

I |cl lull-time experience In administrative ormanagamsnl pcalllnnaln 
bu.ln.sa. Industry, aducllon or government; IheTeqcIrad era,," 

I M lnoludsd ™P“Mit>mtF for the direction ol a vaZy 
offo^rallng programs and management aanlcas auch as eiuderrt 
•arvlcee, llnanca. human resource, conlraott. property manaaa- 
mant end aaloty and security services. I 

SALARY --—- 

ees^tJnTnfarM f^i ^.Bla|?57,®54to*7^,7S8a,,n'JaHV■Ne*■smP,0y' 
I!! “ *2“ “•f101 "ln baa»ocatedwithin theaalaryrangeaccordlrm 
t?lptl°r5 aa,ary- Employee benalila Include 12 paid holldavi ennu 

’"-■rTnndZhl’n ‘nn"!!,y' f “la1,a“ "■‘•MuSffPlW, 
JXy. * and a •«*» group III. Inauranca 

HUNG AN APPLICATION ---- 
PPdtlM BPPlIflri faL a separate application oonalstlnn ol a 

bT„"£,l‘“ 
"led hpamS'lha’lS: 

SrfJ,"' (-w Angales Community College District 817 
VWM Sauantl, Slreal, LeaAngeloa.CA90017, Heptane %£)£” 

EMPLrnS? 13 EQUAL OPTORTUNfTY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE 

Vice President for Business and Finance 

General Description) The Vice President for Business and Finance reports 
directly tu the President and Is responsible for the general financlaf opera¬ 
tions of the College; accounting, payroll, purchasing, internal audits .ind 
property control, central stares and other liscal services; operation and main¬ 
tenance of the physical plant; public safety; personnel services; auxiliary 
services. (State appropriations budget develupmenl and administration are 
not a function of the Vice Piesident for Business and Finance.) 

Administrators reporting lo the Vice President for Business ami Finance are 
Directors of Business Services, Planl Operations, Auxiliary Enterprises. Per¬ 
sonnel, and Public Safety. The position carries no faculty rank, however by 
college stature, the Vice President has lacully status. 

Qualification!: A minimum of a bachelor's degree (MBA aniitor CPA pre¬ 
ferred! with relevant experience In college administration anti financial and 
facilities management; demonstrated ability lo work caojHjrallvely and cllw.- 
tlvely with various constituencies; strong management and organizational 
skills; experience in policy formation and implementation; working knowl¬ 
edge of NACUBO standards and guidelines preferred. 

Salary: Salary is commensurate with the background and experience of the 
individual selected. In addition, the college has an excellenl fringe benefits 

College: West Georgia College Is a slate college in the University System of 
Georgia offering two-year, four-year, master's, specialist's, and cooperative 
doctoral degrees. With three undergraduate schools and a graduate school, 
enrollment is in excess of 7,500. Capacity for resident students is approxi- 
mately 2,700. The College's 400 acre campus Is just within the western 
Dounteyorcsnolhan. The city and county have a combined population of 
65,000 and are located 50 miles west of Atlanta, Georgia. 

To Apply: The position will be available beginning July 1, 1993. Nomina¬ 
tions should be sent to the address below. For full consideration, applications 

uniU by S!?emfrr1']991 bul 1,10 POS'I™ will remain open 
ildLfSSirif^ of application, detailed rSsuma, official transcripts, 
and at least three letrers of professional references lo: 

Dr. David Hovey, Chair 
Search Committee for Vice President lor Business and Finance 

Vtest Georgia College 
Carrollton, Georgia 30110 

"^5"“ J”dnominees, rarumSs, and cuter vtvuv.rl mileri.il 
JwS? “ a?c ?» C“”S" On™ Ui Ali. Ufa 

Affimalive Aaron, Fqua/ qpporliinily Employer arid souiurlv 
encourages the application $ of women and minorities. * Y 

North Carolina State University 

Associate Vice Chancellor 
for / Jniv&reifis 

: Chronicle of Higher Education > , 
"""""; -— )Uly i- 

^Mcmpliis State University. 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR ADVANCEMENT 

Memphis State University seeks applications and n^i 
the newly created prairie of Vice fteeldent fa AdJS^1 
University Is a comprehensive, urban university with iKfaJ* 
located In a pfauant rcildcnttal witting of Mcmphb,s™S? 
area of approximately one mlllloo people. "Wtefal* 

Ag a member of the President1! icniot management saff fau. 
President will have tciponeiblllly fa the planning omSl'^ 
admlnhtnttlonofdiaUnlvct.lty'.lhnd-tahlnqmdgSf 
Thh advancement portion will fan reapomlble fa ifaISS?1. 
large doimi., davclo|iment of a significant planned ehrtaawS. 
nnd the direction of the Unlvctilty* educational fewdS*^ 

Minimum qualifications Includoi 

• Demonstrated experience In oegnnlaingand manaatm 
high-level volunteer campaign structures, 

■ Experienced fund raiser with a high level of IntemenanL 
communication and organizational skills. 4 

• Proven record of accomplishment and a demonioatedibilu, 
to work well with potential sources of top-level gift support, 
as well as with University officials, volunteer leaden and 
campus fund-raising personnel. 

• Minimum of five yean of increasingly responsible aperient* 
In annual giving, capital campaigns, and alumni affair*. 
Comparable comprehensive experience at the senior 
executive level in a large, complex organization will shota 
considered. 

• familiarity with contemporary linras and madtbdt in hldnt 
education institutional advancement and philanthropy. 

■ Technical expertise, personal attributes and energy a lead 
various other advancement activities of die Institution. 

• Ability to work with a highly productive faculty in Idmdfyiiig 
educational programs for which fund raising is required end 
In Involving faculty In articulating these needs to potential 
donors. 

• Maitcr'i or doctoral degree In a discipline relative to the 
position preferred. 

Salary will be competitive and commensurate with qualification. 
Screening of candidates will begin on July 24, 1992 and cominu# 
until the position is filled. Applications, credentials and nomination! 
should be submitted to: 

Search Committee, Vice President for Advancement 
Office of the President 
Memphis Stare University 
Memphis, Tennessee 38152 

BULLETIN BOARD; Positions available_ 

VICE PRESIDENT 
iPjjjI FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Wmw University of Guam 

. l j„:„i«nnvc direction of the Presidcnl, the Employer in this position works 
wide latitude in the exercise of independent iud«llienf nnd nertion to pursue- effmivc- 

wthmOc iGtin I u„ versity ol liiiam. lhe Academic Vice- President is 
ly hy a" AsMitiGte- Aeadeinie Viet- President. 3551 _ _.jkiiitfnc- Snncrvises proeums in the area of .ldinissions and records, 
Maj°ri?niPi?istAuction. rest: rch, libriry services, student affairs, continuing education 

Cnoftliontex nnd develops die nendemic h„dBet. Kev ews and 
academic policies and regulations. Reviews and acts on personnel decisions, 

responsibilities nod nmhority npnmprintcly, Directs and encourages curricii- 
lumltvdopnicnt, faculty development and academe innovation. 

Minimum Qualifications! Earned doctorate from an accredited college or muversicy-. 
Minimum L, ril,llcc in |-our.year college or university, record of effective tcach- 
Jwmrch. an5 service demonstrated by having earned senior faculty rank; U.S. 

n Qr U S permanent resident; demonstrated understanding of academic issues, 
Sedge and sltiH in budgeting, personnel procedures, academic advisement, and 

evaluation of programs and personnel. .... 
rWrable Qualifications: Dynamic leadership qualities; strong organizational, human- 
Ss and communications skills; proven afcility to obtain and adimnister grants and 
otSg;experience witli diverse multi-ethnic populations, preferably Asians and Pacific 

[shaders 
Salary: 170,985.00-186.508.00 per Annum .. 
Three-Year initial Contract (this is a non-tenure track position). 
Annlicatlon Process: Submit current vita, an oflicial transcript from institution award¬ 
ing the highest degree and unofficial transcripts of other degrees earned, three current 
loners of reference sent directly from persons knowledgeable about the applicant s aca- 
demic and administrative performance, and request for official application form to. Dr. 
Michael McCarthy, Vice President for Academic Afiatrs Search Committee, c/o l erson- 
K1 Services Division, UC1C5 Station, Mangilan, Guam 96923. 
Application Deadline: To ensure full consideration, all required application documents 
must be postmarked no later than September I, 1992. 
fa more information, call (671) 73-1-9109, 73-4-9535, or call Dr. John liider toll free at 1- 
800-821-9233. EEO/AAE. 
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Vice President for Academic Affairs 

St. John's University • New York 

St. John's University Invites applications and nominations for file position 
o( Academic Vice President. The Individual will report directly to lhe 
president, will serve with commitment to the University's mission as chief 
academic officer, and will be responsible for all academic programs of the 
Unlverally. 

St. John's University, founded In 1870 by the Vincentian Community, Is a 
comprehensive national university comprised of ten schools, colleges 
Institutes. It has campuses In residential Hlllcrest, Queens and on Grymes 
HUI. Staten Island. With an enrollment of more than 19,000 students, SI. 
Johns Is the largest Catholic university In the United States. The University 
has sizable International student and faculty populations, as well as a variety 
of study abroad experiences at both the graduate and undergraduate levels. 

Preferred qualifications Include: 
t An earned doctorate 
• A record of scholarly achievement and teaching success on the 

graduate and undergraduate levels 
• A commitment to colleglallty In decision making and to faculty 

development 
• A proven record of accomplishment as a senior academic 

administrator 
• An experience In working effectively with dlvetse student 

populations 
• An understanding of and sensltfvtty to the mission of the University 

The screening process for this position continues. Starting date Is negotiable. 

Dr. Andrew BarUlucd 
Executive Vice President and Chairman 

Academic Vice President Search Committee 
St. Johrfs University 
Jamaica, NY 11439 

An equal opportunity etmployei-MiP 

Associate Vice President for 

Enrollment 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

The Peabody Museum/ 

Essex Institute of Salem 

Thu wlci-mr»i Probodv Museum amt Esau: Inslliuto or SBlcm. 
anllfi linvn iusi nicroed and aw aecklni an t*w:ull*a Director lo direcl III* 
MGGinblneil intilv li an unprecedented opportunity for someone lo 

national, nnd inlernallnnal auJinnce*. 
Tim merged InsilltiHon prn]eois an annual operating bu‘lPl ® 
A fuiid-rai"inR campaign io increase endowineni (rumnlTy at I24..i mUlbHtl 
and provide new capital funds Is antir||Mled. 
Tim new Eserulive Director must be an adroit aunt of change, wlih '"J1, 
uimllng ciimmuGlcGliniu, BnnGanU, finfaSs, aad ,k™J| 
Candidates muBi Iuive a demonslraleil eenslilvity lo and inieroal, II not 
formal credentials. In die visual aria and In American and world lilstary. 

Respond in confidence lo: 
Karen A. WUe« 

luseion, Miller, Ine. 
534 OoyUton Blreel 
Boston, HA 02116 

PAXi 617-262-6B09 

Wayns Slate University 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

Facilities Planning & Management 

W.1VIKSlala Univmlty il«n urlHn icseaich jn«!JMIon whj' 
Vico 

President toe FScIIIUm PLinnlns ind MGnagemcnl. 
... ra_IJ__ Ufa-1. ..In cm Inn jiMnrK irMudflM budgeUnU. 

Unlvertlry'is^ leader In rccognizina and funding deferred malnlenance 

Administration and Finance. 

Sr^tSssa 
Sdary and benefits are attractlvo. Poslto1 ]5, W92‘ Ptease 
send idiumS and salary history to the address listed below. 

Wayne State University 
Em ploy men! Services 

100 Antoinette. Room 263 - 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

Posting #774 
Wayne state University Is an atffrmative aeffan. equal opportunity employer. 
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^Have a question "| 
| about your / ? & 
I subscription?^^! I 

| For fastest service, ■ please write, Ip#'«I ■ don't phone. jl Afij# 

| To serve our readers most effec- Itively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com- Ipany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their ■ staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 

| efficiently. 

■ They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a ■ copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 

| them know how they can serve you. 1 Please check the appropriate box(es) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

O Report a subscription problem 

| □ Enter a new subscription |49 issues—one year) 

■ n Renew a subscription |49 issues—one year| I® O $67.50; payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 
□ Charge VISA #__ ■ □ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express #_ 

PRESIDENT 

Chattahoochee Valley Community College 
Applications are bein^j accepted for die position erf president of Clutfahou* 
chee Valley Community College, Phenlx City, Alabama. The college serves 
residents in both rural and urban areas In easl-cenlral Alabama, west-central 
Georgia, the Ft. Bennlng military reservation, and Columbus iGa.J nu!lru|iul- 
itan area. The college employs approximately 100 faculty/slaff and serves 
approximately 100 facully/staff ana serves approximately 1,800 students. 
A master's degree Is required. An earned doctorate In higher «Ju.at«Mi 
admlnlslratlon and five years' community college experience al fJio level «rf 
college dean ur higher are preferred. Candidates must submit a brief state¬ 
ment frwt more than two pages) setting forth iheir philosophy and km wlwlge 
of the mission and role ol two-year colleges. 
Compensation Is $65,070 to $79,598, depcndenl upon qualifications and 
experience, rn addition to an excellent benefits package which includes 
housing and expense allowance. 
To be considered for this position, the applicant must complete and sulimfl a 
Department of Postsecondary Education application form; a comprehensive 
resum^; a philosophy statement; and three letters of reference to the address 
shown below no later Ihan August T4. T992. Applications postmarked after 
August 14 will not be considered and will be relumed to Ihe applicant. 

Dr. Fred Gainous, Chancellor 
Alabama Dept, of Postsccondary Education 

*101 Adams Ave. 
Montgomery, AL 36130-2130 

AppHcatlons may be obtained from the Personnel Office, telephone (205) 
242-2996. Finalists will be required to submit additional information. Includ¬ 
ing transcripts. Preliminary screening of applications will be conducted by a 
search committee in accordance with State Board of Education policy. The 
jCJi ? Pf0Cess ls subject to the Alabama Sunshine (open meetings) law 

and Alabama statutes on disclosure of public records. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

CHANCELLOR 
The University of Michigan - Dearborn 

: Chronicle of Higher Education • h.h , 
■ * lulV 1. Itai 

PRESIDENT 

University of Hawaii 
riii- Jiiunl ol lii-uun-i uf die IJuiviTMiy irfHnwjii invin. 
J|.plic,ii,m. loriK.- .iCI'irii.bm „r,|K. uiHSELrftESi*1 
(iiimin'il l,y .in i-lrvm-iiK-,„hiT Him,.I..niqnas lhe u 

IS,,“l Jsatfc; 
The University of I Liw.iii ji M.miu ii,.. „ 
olk-rs lucijbiirrjli-, masicr s, and il>Kliirj^dct!rn> miKm"1 ^ 9MW. 

ot_H.iu.ui ai I liln is a Iwvalaurejir uniixx with i r vn" 
■“™" t:'Jl‘W *4Akti.-iiIiii.i-. IVLiiwSi*1, WraSS r“ “ 
I, nil upprr-.Liviu.Hi i-jinpuv      «vniii22"5&p 
Uiuvrnuy i.l I l.nvjn C.imniini.y ("“I"”" “afmsA 
The Pn-xiik-iii is tin- UhuT Hxiiutiw l Ifluvrnl'ilh. Unhrj-nu- j ■ 
sibli- to the *,|*hcpnitx. Ul,lve™‘YuduT*pa. 

U,"V'""V »*' -II uidivUn4 widilfaeUV^ 

• Ability to serve ax head nf a university system. 
• Ability m lead the University in all ofiis mi,illpi. ._■ ■ 

..eivss eoinimmiiy u.llege education; baccalaureate ediwnmwE 

• lodny.''’ J"‘1 work "rraivrf7 in mulrmlmnl 

Noiiiinatioiis and applications sinuitil be sent to: 
. Mr. Itoy Y. ‘lakcvauu 

C.h.iirpi-rsiui, Screening jiuI Advisory (Ti>minittcc 
Hoard nf Heuenrs 

University of Hawaii 
2444 Dule Street, Uinnu iw 

I i"iin]iiliiI III 
OFtm*** i"il a 11 tough t nil Inter Am* 

ip 111 ijiulidHU's qtialilicaiiMiis m linns ol the iriteru xtatisi above. 
Anplkilium will U- reviewed .111111111 inltigun Angusi 14,1W1 Cindiiun 
win ise ajiplii iiinio are rn.ived after 1l1.1t date 1 animt be promised tidifim. 
sliteral 11 in. the poMiiun will in- idled miJaimaiy I. iw.l 

hif.m.!>l^'lny "* ,,?WJ" ,s t»P|Hininiuy1 Afllinuikr Acm liisiiiiiiioii Mns xi-anh is assist,,| l,y clu- Pnihlemul Scar.h Consuluri* 
1,1 die Assouan,hi u| (iiurrining Hoards of Universities ami Coi- 
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ure lupnuiDw tor all aspects of campus administration. 

sst sss sgaasps.^E-w- gsas- BREVARD 
COLLEGE 

llruvard, Norlh Carolina 

Mb PRESIDENT 
SALEM COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SALEM Carneys Point, New Jersey 

, Min of Salem Communlly College ln*l(M appllcojons 
00 Board of Trustees f President. The nesldcnl Is the Chief 
IS oooih*™ KJ5S man etatn men,bet Dooid of Tmslees. 

comprehensive public communlly college serving over 
TT*edfesed1 County In southern New leiscy.Themflln cam- 
55^ wlh 'ural selling In which II h situated and Ihe 

‘‘“^f.v.'SanM eoumes. and educational, cultural and communlly 
JiPSKobooersons annually. Thu campus consists ol lour 
m eSren acres In a small suburban communlly. The Idutlh 

d®4® fleldhouse. classroom complea. opened in lanuaiy 
ffllie cSbge is gnawing rspldly. IIS current cnrollmenl Is the highest 

. —.in a leader who can continue the tecord of growth In 
A* 5J.5I. involvement end campus and program development whtdi 

five years. The successful candidate will possess 
SSSSS skUlsand skills In empowering and leading other 
SS (2m bunding, consensus building and open communication. 

QUA UIICATIONS 

•AiecordofJproS3e5^“^nslble administrative experience In com- 

•TeSigSpSence and understanding of the teaching learning proc- 

.Snmltnwit to the coniDrehensIve community college philosophy. 
•Commitment to and track record of strategic planning. 
• Commitment to faculty, staff and student diversity and appreciation of 

•U^undfogf<rf£idlexperience In collective bargaining process. 
• Leadership In partidpatoiy management. 
• Enewetlc and dynamic problem solving and decision making ability. 
•SUtn budget development, financial management and resource devel- 

• jSlfyto Interact successfully with governmental agencies at all levels 
and with business. Industiy. labor and educational organizations. 

•Commitment to community involvement and to working effectively with 
baity, stafi, students and Board of Trustees to guide the institution to 
miter senlce to the community. _ , [ 

•Ability to be an effective and pcisuaslvc spokespcison to wptesentjhe ■ E , childhood specialist 
Insdtutkw and advocate for Its students. Its progiams and Its luiute. both II- * .—■-- -- 
kittnuEy and externally. 

Application Process! 
AppSunts should state briefly In iheir lettei of application how they meet 
thequaUButtons listed above. Applicants should also submit a current 
rising and five references with addresses and office and home telephone 
numbers. Notei References will not be contacted without permission from 
feapplunt 
AppiutSons should be postmarked by |uty 10. 
The Presidential Search Committee will begin reviewing applicants' mate- 
lUs on or about June 30; therefore submissions are especially encouraged 
pdortothitlkne. Nominations and applications should be submitted to: 

Presidential Seardi Committee. CHE 
do Mary Scott 

Salem Community College 
460 Hollywood Avenue 
Carneys Point, N| 08069 

An Equal Opportunity. AIHiiimiIvi; Action Employer. 

An Association of Community Colleges Trustees (ACCT) Seardi 

VENTURA COUNTY ^ 
COMMUNITY 

COLLEGE DISTRICT 
invites applications for 
the following 

academic positions: 

DIRECTOR OF 
RESOURCE 

DEVELOPMENT/ 
PLANNING 

VICE PRESIDENT 
OF STUDENT 

SERVICES 

Oxnard College - 
Closing 8/3/92 

Contact Personnel Services 
for an application packet! 

Ventura County 
Community College District 

71 Day Road, 
Ventura, CA 93003 

(805) 654-6424 
Tk« Voina Canary Cwnmuaily 
Call ^(Dli Old !■ tnAlBniulln 

V. dlub111ty udVlitaua-aa rtUnoi. . 

rELEMENTARYil 
PRINCIPAL K-4 

Iffmmypral 

r-j-ir-m PRESIDENTS 
—1 OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

community Highland Lakes 
college and 

Orchard Ridge 
(Two openings available) 

Oakland Community College Is a multi-campus public two-year Institution of five locations 

OAKLAND 
COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Curriculum background Strong 

In undertaking its search lor the president of Highland Lakes and for president of Orchard 
Ridge, Oakland Community College seeks to assess experiences and preparation which 
demonstrate the ability to lead by: 

■ infusing a vision for the campus learning community which aligns compatibility 
with OCLCs dl8trictwids vision; 

e participating bb a full member of tha dlatrlctwlde leadership team while concur¬ 
rently enabling campus faculty, staff, and administration to work together; 

• providing focus and follow-through using team management skills and problem¬ 
solving abilities; 

• forging coalitions both Inside and outside the organization that benefit the learn¬ 
ing community; 

• listening and Interacting with the college community on Issues affecting the col- 
legs; 

• anticipating needs and launching new Initiatives, particularly those suited to a 
Buburoan setting, which push the campus and OCC toward Its strategic future; 

• giving evidence of a strong self-concept, the highest Integrity, and substantial 
energy. 

Minimum Qualifications ..... , , „„ A 
Candidates for the position must have the following minimum qualifications: an earned 
doctorate; seven years of community college administrative experience with Increased 
levels of responsibility In areas of instructional administration and financial management; a 
minimum of three years of teaching experience or compatible professional educational 
experience; excellent oral and wrltlen communication skills. 

92-23-c (Highland Lakes Campus) or position number 92-24-c (Orchard Ridge Campus). The 
anticipated starting date for these positions is no laleT than summer of 1993. Salary Is 
competitive tor the area, experience and responsibilities outlined. Working conditions and 
benelllB are exceptional. 

As an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Oakland Community College is seeking candidates who will 
augment the diversity ol Its faculty, stall, and administration. 

Classified Advertising Insertion Order 

silled 1 IRogular Classified 

Column(s) x_Inches or Alphabetical Listing— 

□Assign box number 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher. Education 
P.O. Box 1955 ■ 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. rv. Tlte Chronicle of Higher Education 

Bulletin Board 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, N.W. 

. Suite 700 
Washington, D.C, 20037 
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End Paper 

The Vicissitudes Faced 
by American Modernists On THE auspic ious occasion of his exhibition at the 

Museum „f Modern Art in 1930. one front-page heodiin. 
read. "Weber. Onee Held 'Lunatic.- Given bUTw" 
It was reluctant, indeed almost damning, praise 

particularly considering the magnitude of the honor at hand yelil 
epitomizes the vicissitudes faced by Max Weber and his fellow 

™StS' 1,1 f“Ct- Webur had <™e received 
substantial recognition within the small coterie of the art world and 
was respected for his knowledge, ideas, and experiment 

Very early in his career, during his first New York show, he was 
honored with the patronage of Arthur B. Davies and earned the 
interes of the esteemed Robert Henri. In mid-career, he became 

Muse 1 orjT “T CClcbri,,cd wilh 11 retrospective a. the 
Museum of Modern Art . . . and the second so recognized by the 
Whitney Museum of American Art. Yet his reception by ihJ 

populai press was mixed at best, liven in 19.10—over fifteen yean 
after then- creation-Weber's s.ill-unfamiliar abstractions were 
mocked and derided, as too was the cause of "advanced" art: 

ine . . . canvases range from tortured expressions of an 
ingiowmg mind and a groping hand lo vapid grolest|uerics ... or 

arthrii7/r!emC?kHl W0l,":,,ls hud“*-or rather the bodies or an 
arthritic race of his own conception-In an age ofcgotism- 

b°W IO ,heir *oul* firsl “"‘I 'heir art aflcrwanls- 
Max Weher is outstandingly selfish." 

,,„iU.Chbiti"6 peril,d erilieism indeed seems a humorously 
bombastic historical curiosity toilay. However, the public's 

Iwhich alld dis]":ill'lu"i"S response lo new artistic expressions 
noBaiivi-lv 'rr ‘ I’1', 'f a" ""‘‘''"'nnlely familiar ring) often 

®f y dlTcc,cd ,I|C American artistic personality; Weber's 
«wo . for example wua marked by lingering bitternesses. The 

&emCVV'Xe ",,,sscs hecame—in the most confident 
erntmee w.k ™lid'“il,n.' “ "adge ofavan.e-garde 
Museum- “A i-Ub01 Wr°lu "h1"" his solo exhibition at the Newark 
1“0r ",y vie'V- I only wish I could have 

™gin',rb“'wTh!" '- “S y°U wi« d‘> spl"ldidlyl“ 

aniTwiihdrnw^i'r fram.Ihc elosc-knil Slieglilz circle in early 1911 
years later Wets™?1 *h°i pres,'8il,ll'i “nd pivotal Armory Show two 
art world n’nH ih °r blmsclf eaught between the polities of file 
thirties and onp^r^ ‘C * h<W,ilily 10 '“ivanced art. Barely in his 
artists of his b° m0sl knowledgeable and forward-thinking 
disanooiniinp8 Y-e.roj0u' be saw h's Pratlicament as undeserved and 
contemnnrar Y? W-ber’S pliKhl was h:i,d'V ^Pica], for 
inherem rons? ' America were *** with ,he reality of 
resoeet for thp^* IS.1! a"d “ nat,onil1 pragmatism that left little 
that of Fur ir.aesl/lcUc endeuvors. The climate was quite unlike 

W^Lr was ScL:,edh0Se VCnerab'C arlis,ic “*•"* and ™lues 

his^asn!™?hifbt °rb'.s exuberance, Weber faced the chasm between 

such nictnrin|S ^ th°-Se °f an unini,'a,ed public who tended loses 

aesltt tnta' M°raM,y'f' outraep- “Art „ S .' Jn 1915, one reporter summed up the 
in the MuUNp A°Urag® ,S descrieii to-day us scientific fervor was 

ges’ ^et w*thout the spirit of the inventor what is 

Max Weber US8%t96n witpaf.n,inf!S and Swings by the American cubist 
“Max Weber ,he Co™™» Mb* of Art through August 9. 

Art Gallery, Buffalo N Y tRent ' t^eST WlH ***"tmvet ta ,k* A,bH*k,‘Kn0X 
Brooklyn N.y (fa’ 25); the Brooklyn Museum. 
Museum or Art iH.a, l3~iam,ary 1993): and the Los Angeles County 

TheZ»*il’ L? inge,es <F*Bruary IB-Aprll 25. m3), 
qf Art, AtlamhbeJUMZ'tC*W/or «/»tkcentury art at the High Museum 
catalogue is DubHxhuT't^t1* hrr ln,roducllon to the exhibition's catalogue. TM 

Percy North assort*?,he t11**1 Museum of Art. which organized the exhibition- 
curator qf the exhibition kif M hlstory al Montgomery College, was co¬ 

ot tne exhibition, with Ms. Krone, and author of the catalogue. 
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U,eni reorganize its Office of 
teSancial Assistance has. 

fc units been the most diffi- 
fe out. Michael LFar- 

L New Hampshire busmess- 
■JV was charged with the task 
teh Jin April 199. «o 
Cy Assistant Secretary rc; 

iKht months later in what 
|£ was a dispute with his supc- 
Ijover the reorganization. 

Lug Out a Plan 
fL reworked the plan after 
jLjded Mr. Fhrrell. Reccnl- 
Cjved by the union that rep- 

federal workers, the plan 
I mean reassigning some em- 
„ immediately and others 
^course of several months, 
edin, Mr. Riso said, should 
pe the student-aid office by 
miiog various functions. The 
riment's regional representa- 
who are often the first points 

intact for college officials. 
Id be belter connected to their 

ns in Washington, he said. 
ie reorganization plan would 
late separate offices for Pell 
is, student loans, and other 
programs in favor of separate 
vices" that would perform 
dons related to all programs, 
ke Policy, Training, and Analy- 
Scrvke, for example, would 
ore legislation and regulations, 
cut trends in student aid, dis- 
ste information on the pro¬ 
as, and help train aid officers, 
i Accounting and Financial 
egemenl Service would con- 
trate on improving accounting 
al aid programs. 
itHnecritics contend that the de¬ 
tent is moving too slowly with 
plan. Sen. Tom Harkin. the 

Democrat who heads Ihc 
ale subcommittee that writes 
Education Department's hudg- 
sald the unapproved plan is an 
unple of the department’s fail- 
*“ through on promises 

eligible beenuse of their unpaid 

debts. 
“The authorization of additional 

student financial assistance for 
borrowers who previously had de¬ 
faulted on federally insured loans 
tins been a imyor concern,” Mr. 
Thomas said al the hearing. He 
added that the problem had contin¬ 
ued even though he had first raised 
the issue in April I9K6. 

The Inspector General's “Semi¬ 
annual Report to Congress." re¬ 
leased last month, also blasted the 
department for keeping its finan¬ 
cial records in such disurmy that 
“(he general ledger cannot be used 
lo produce accurate and auditable 
financial statements." 

Mr. Riso acknowledged the 
problem wilh Ihc Pell Grant esti¬ 
mates, noting (he difficulty of fore¬ 

casting demand for the program 
years in advance, as the budget 
process demands. Nevertheless, 
he said he had hired a consultant lo 
assess the quality of the computer 
model llint is used lo predict the 
cost of the Pell Grant program. 

Cross-Matching Applicants 

Mr. Riso said he also had moved 
quickly to slop loans and grants to 
defaulters. The department has 
spent $435,000 to modify its con¬ 
tract wilh the company that proc¬ 
esses nid applications, to require it 
lo cross-match the applicants with 
a list of 4 million defaulters. 

The cross-match is a stopgap 
measure, Mr. Riso said, until the 
department has the new National 
Student Loan Data System running 
by the end of 1993. Some critics. 

however, including the Inspector 
General, say that completion date 
is overly optimistic. 

Congress approved the data base 
in 1986. but department officials 
dragged their feet because they ob¬ 
jected lo restrictions that law¬ 
makers put on its use. The restric¬ 
tions were removed in 1989, and 
the department asked for bids on 
the project in May 1992. 

The system is expected to give 
the department borrower-by-bor¬ 
rower information on the size of 
loans, characteristics of the stu¬ 
dents, and their repayment histor¬ 
ies. it should also improve the 
quality of the default-rate data that 
the department uses to expel insti¬ 
tutions from the loan programs. 

In the short term, however, de¬ 
partment officials have appealed to 

the 47 guarantee agencies to im¬ 
prove their default data so that the 
department will have a stronger 
hand when institutions ehnllenge 
the figures. But college officials 
who have already battled the de¬ 
partment over the data predict that 
more problems lie ahead. 

Leland W. Myers, federal liaison 
officer for the California Commu¬ 
nity Colleges, said he did not think 
the data would be improved any¬ 
time soon. His experience in help¬ 
ing to save eight community col¬ 
leges from being baired from the 
loan programs has persuaded him 
that the department has big prob¬ 
lems with (he information that it 
collects from guarantee agencies. 

"1 think they’re still in terrible 
trouble, and they're just not telling 
people,” Mr. Myers said. ■ 

Quality of Data 

‘Someone's not really minding 
'Store in terms of bringing belter 
“WKM practices lo the De¬ 
tent of Education," Mr. Hur- 
[Hn in an interview. 

^observers in higher edueu- 
P" Capitol Hill are on- 

w Mh the quality 0r (he de- 

« iludent-ald data, "ir 
1™ I tel Ihe data systems up 
'rater of greatest priority, this 
l'*™ possibly improve," 
[“eCongressional aide. 
-reals have continued to gel 

■ m*1*1'1 into hot water in 

imUL*?' Observers 
department's failure to 

“9 vat the recession would in- 

g®»»nd for Pell Grants by 
Sr-n.lhe 1991-92 and 
"■•adenac years. 

“eparttneni'j own internal 

WswaS.i?*5 “nlinu'11 'o 
J51 “tency's record 

W^G^ralJam's 
[ho -> J .l" t°W a Senate hear- 

^raperfo*'™1 s'6 depar,ra<!nl 
k'CS[mu’efundan"!n'al 
tJS1*"* People who had 
SJJS’JJ'J011 s'udent loans 
m*™*! new loans. 

" ft? lhal d'P"«- 
left* ™?re ll“n *M0- 
^sinthelS^aca- 

"'kltlO-niBBnd. aw®rdcd mare 
X p'll Grants to 

'"“ should not have been 

¥)ur Students Fbr 

ACCR\C' 

Simply Accounting 

Only $50 Only $100 Only $125 

(RjLes&) 
North America’s Leading Accounting Software Is Now Available To ^&u 
At Greatly Reduced Prices Through Our Special Educational Discount. 

modules Includlngcomplete payroll and sophisticated job- 

'Takc'ad't’amageof CA's special educational discount on 
the full line up of ACCPAC" accounting software solufions 
for Windows. DOS and Mac. By using them in the c ass- 
room. you give your students valuable expenence with 
accounting software corporate America uses. 

There’s ACCPAC Simply Accounting for Windows or 
Mac, the small-business accounting software thnii easyto 

learn and easy to use. Nwth Amefica's Tnats an tor coo 
^d1nS“unftn^ Class dismissed. 

■ kiull 1ieConipuwAs»:laMSF1a2a.l5laiKlia.NvH7S8.nxiO.AI|P,wtMMln<3rere«,iwlhe,elnaiei,adniMilaof||ielr,opeaIva«mfant«. 

Many are supported by supplemental materials from 
leading publishing houses. And they all come ready to use 
with sample data for immediate journal Input. 

For more information on the ACCPAC family of 
accounting software and your 
special educational discounts, 
call 1-800-MICR090. 

That's all for today 
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Supercollider Scientists Left Dazed 

and Angry by Vote to Kill Project 
By KIM A. MCDONALD ercolfider, said the House vole 

. Washington would now make it more difficult lo 
scientists who have devoted gel other eounlries to commit re- 

ttietr careers to the Superconduct- sources to build the detector. ;_,, ... .-“■'-'-“"“'■ci- sources io Dutiu me detector. 
ng Supercollider reacted angrily "There is no question that the 

last week to the House of Repre- action sends an csiremely negative 

hon of the s«°ash M end “ns,ruc- siB"al 10 U.S. collaborators," he 
,“1‘:L,he 8.Ji-b.ll|on subatom,c said. “I am especially concerned 

particle instrument near Dallas. about the signal it sends lo Japan," 
Many complained that the action he added, 

not only was a personal blow, but 
sent a clear message to scientists ‘Extremely Demoralizing' 

srensdilh„e„r0rld,tlh5 ‘he Uni,ed Japa" is negotiating wilh U.S. 
.■n“‘“ “ no " partner m officials on ils conlribulion lo the 

SCIenl,?c ™llab°ra- supercollider and may also offer a 
shin in MOb Ienouncl.ns !ls leader- ™U°r commitment to his solenoi- 
shtp in high-energy physics. dal detector. 

S '‘JraSabsol“ledisf'ar."said Besides the potential loss of 
Ro“n' j!?n of sc‘e"“ a‘ funds, Mr. Trilling said the deci- 

on TheTlnrin l^rr “a A?g' sion by the Ho,lse ,s h-vingun "ex- i.ir. «ti,» 11 •. . r. . B a,UI1 oy me noiise is having un "ex- 
he w Jn IU1 ed Sta!ea has bec" tremoly demoralizing" impact on 
he world leader m this field since scienlisls in his organization 

the Second World War. For Con- "There are qu fe a few People 

Es alri,r“rU,lly.l<il1 ,he Wh0 mada major commt 
field is a national disaster." meats of their lives'to'lhis'project 

‘We Made a Terrific Start’ and their careers are now in lim- 

Mr. Rosen, a high-energy physi- people^'cIrellrsVnd^ivel^Mhe e/6'6" R°‘6"' dean of *oience at ,he »< Texas at Ariin^ton-'Tor. 
cist, said many universities in Tex- mercy of political winds is devas- nSre"10 ’ m°rt will,ully 11,11 thB ,leld « a national dlsastor." 
as and other slates had strength- taling " 

ened their physics departments in Mr. Rosen of the University of s«Z"™“,VP?-n W0,"d end up hi,vc s»mclhmg u, ofie, science." 

JZZZZZES '""'Rep1 Cieorge li. Brown Jr , 

™rrTdI0be b--ip«^ave 
said^adhaa,i:lc,,rss?*~..•**.. 
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a,“?,> opportune J. 

„V|«dor.L Ttpfcj n ./, >s School-Choice Proposal Seen as Potential Source of College Funds s“lsTn‘tehT°«“e S"- “niver 
physics depan^ VZ/ZW'*' . „ J O President Bush also argued that 

‘ 1 [he nine physicku T „ thOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY be used for enrichment pro- soon. “It's sort of a non-starter," that the legislation had been sent to the vouchers would not constitute 
■in. who recently jtnjyjF Washington grams Hint many colleges have for he said. Capitol Hill too late for it to be ap- aid to religious organizations, 

paiinicnt in ihe^p^i , . gu5|, last week re- high-school students. “Some pro- Mr. Marchese and others noted proved, even if Democrats were “This is aid to families, not aid to 

•■tg research onthe juju,I ^ his call for tuition vouchers grams arc already in place, and this that Democrats in Congress had willing to accept it. institutions," he said, 
t’mild work on a protZTP* -^hoolchildren and suggested may be an encouragement to dcvel- made it clear in the past that they President Bush told the White Secretary Alexander, who lob- 
i111 if the sscij[f\I, enme of the funds could be op others," he said. were apposed lo school-choice House gathering that the legis- bied for the plan last week on the 

, he added ihatibefcJT8 lnnC0||ege campuses. Mr. Marker added, however, programs. Democrats have argued lation would strengthen public edu- “700 Club, ” a religious television 
cclerntor is a "less ^4**.. a ceremony on the While that he was unsure whether the that vouchers would cause more cation the snme way the 01 Bill and program, denied that the Adminis- 
chme lliai would attended by 1,200 par- funds would be enough to pay for middle-income students to flee Pell Grant program had strength- Iration wus playing politics. He ar- 
P°r ccnl of • he ssc’s ener.f i« children, educators, and oth- the programs and the costs of get- public schools and that such pro- ened public universities. He said gued that an election year was not 
ic:_. '_ante nf “school choice," ting students lo the campuses. “I grams are unconstitutional because the share of students attendina "a Dnrlicularlv oronitious time" 

. I , ori Wesmt,| his call for tuiuonvoucncis .... mm wmiiutnui* m congress naa willing to accept it. institutions, he said. 
could work on a proj^JK* ,-hoolchildren and suggested may be an encouragement to dcvel- made it clear in the past that they President Bush told the White Secretary Alexander, who lob- 
j111 if the sscbAvI, ennie of the funds could be op others," he .said. were apposed lo school-choice House gathering that the legis- bied for the plan last week on the 

■jt he added ihaiibeEsJ^-mn college campuses. Mr. Marker added, however, programs. Democrats have argued lation would strengthen public edu- “700 Club,” a religious television 
cclerntor is a "less catJ1***. a ceremony on the While that he was unsure whether the that vouchers would cause more cation the snme way the oi Bill and program, denied that the Adminis- 
chine lliiii would ^ |awn attended by 1,200 par- funds would be enough to pay for middle-income students to flee Pell Grant program had strength- iration was playing politics. He ar- 
f*°r ecnl of t|he ssc’s tw-{ u children, educators, and oth- the programs and the costs of get- public schools and that such pro- ened public universities. He said gued that an election year was not 
‘Simnlv ni ■ I nroDonents of "school choice," ting students lo the campuses. “I grams are unconstitutional because the share of students attending "a particularly propitious time" 

P 7 wgU8ting> [ IhpPPresident signed an order to guess we'll have to wait and see." they would spend federal funds in public colleges had increased since for President Bush to lobby for 
An aide to Mr. Broftnsiw«mi[ his "oi Bill for Children," Ted Marchese, vice-president of religious schools. the gi Bill became law in 1948, such a controversial bill, 

grcssionul lenders u._,l _ — Tk. Imiielnfinn would the American Association for even ihmioh vptornne werei In Mr Alexander cnid the Adminis- 

.. .li- , r nressin January, 
t-ollidcr opponents, mi under the plan, the federal gov- 
Si,v]n« may not goioot^ would spend $500-million 
programs or reduce thelede .«grafts to states to subsidize pro- 
■cd. Instead, he said,thij, !pams that allow the parents of 
Y 10 be used For the coiistv low- and middle-income students 
dams and other projetisiitt B choose schools for their chil- 
ei-gy and water apprapmti, ^ 

rind prospect is esptcii Ttic federal government would 

s. Peter Rosen, deen of science at the U. of Texas at Arilnrion''“Sr.*'' a!"18 ,0 mfny Partide thepragnuns with $1,000 n 
Congreis to almost willfully kill the field is e national dlsastor" w. il- dwknt-which could be sttpplc- 

,saslor' week nl the- Stanford Ux.1 rend with local, stale, or private 

eminent has spent would end up have xoniclhine l« „rr,-r ..L'''1.,!‘,l'.,lC,enle,;' »««« ifbnds—to pay for private-school 
serving no scientific use. lie snid B ■‘■kiu.l. s.iul. It would be bad tu 1^, public-school costs, or oul- 

An aide to Mr. Browna ™smilShis "01 Bill for Children," Ted Marchese, vice-president of religious schools, 
yrcssional leaders wen* ^.nne«Si The legislation would the American Association for 
hmvthe$450-millioneli^plan Mr. Bush first Higher Education, said his orgnni- Critics Charge Politics 
the House in killing thesa Xoned in the budget request zution supported efforts to get col- Critics charged last v 
dor would be divided lit U fecal 1993 Ih*1 he sent to Con- leges lo work with schoolchildren. President Bush was kowi 
that despite the rhetorkd in January. but he said the proposed legislation religious conservatives to 

the American Association for even though veterans were free to Mr. Alexander said the Adminis- 
Highcr nduention, said his orgnni- LritlC8 Charge Politics attend private colleges. tralion would come back with the 
zution supported efforts to get col- Critics charged last week that "No one told the Gfs they legislation next year if President 
leges to work with schoolchildren. President Bush was kowtowing to couldn’t go to smu, Notre Dame, Bush is re-elected. "The Berlin 
but he said the proposed legislation religious conservatives to strength- Yeshiva. or Howard," the Presi- Wall came down after a while, and 
would not be approved anytime en his political base. They charged dent said. "It helped create the this will pass just as suddenly." ■ 

alter serious discussion,(M of-school programs 

der, which was schedulelT'to^hp P/|ysicisls hud New York Republican who led the •'» had decided Hint funds forii t Education Secretary Lamar Al- 

completed in ,4 ' * ^ tl'Tf ** >° «» «l» VSTJS ™ H.Z. r Zin - Zi ““ld i—r* «»««« '»>“ » mil- 
"We made a terrific start " he talked m m yo|u,'Bj people have “any sensible taxpayer anywhere Smnre „n.l t» -i. i“ *" ‘S^l,'-l.Kl'‘ ar*-’as >•* rcseureh.Buifertb : {kmioUnullion children would ht 

said, adding that his institution had "OrZounc ass oZn r* S“'d' Americn will realize” that ail- slatan'ailJfoll.nvinl^lli.^'n " ,""ldlc'isly 1'’d®*,loai '#*; far the program. They 
recently hired three scientists lo Southern Method^ Z .” lmBlhe8ovemmenfs losses now is vole- b ll“ls,; 'v,lrli a hiJIion iMnJ wsnki qualify if their family in- 

Education Secretary Lamar Al¬ 
exander told reporters that 30 inil- 
fonto 35 million children would he 

eligble for the program. They 
' would qualify if their family in¬ 
come was below either (he local or 
the national medinn income, t 

recently hired three scientists to Southern Method^ [essO' aI tmg the government’s losses now is vole- ^ work and a billion ddimdft raid qualify if their family in¬ 
work on the supercollider. “And said ‘Whniamire1 .U^,Vers,ty beller than continuing to spend bil- "I can think ,r . .. Njent. not to mention S2QhK come was below either the local or 
that will just be blown away ’’ could .80l^15todonow?, lions of dollars more on un efTorl situuiinn wimr t' ' ° C,,,l,.ps,ra' L‘ 11 ,cxus nioney, forthepSI the national medinn income. 

Although Mr. Rosenand Mher Zri™.^ydas,B"v'd«> Barnes for that will siphon money away fron S " rT!''11'- political motives is simfftw .hJchever was higher. Mr. Alex- 

scientists hope to persuade the makinx ' TtZ01"^^“frnoneyl m otber. more worthwhile scienliftc next level ol'Zt "V1 ;lT,,[‘.,lu: '"B- ' Mr, Weinberg is 11* Bader said Hie nalionHl medinn in- 
Scnalo to approve the $6sZll on ZX ?re "if s.orls of P™grems. ,,ndcrM;,",ll"B « l*ri/.e-winnii,e physicspnfcf ome in 19S» tor. family or four 

requested by President BuTfor haV,"B 1"The rest of the scientific com- "li . . .. 'he llaivemiiyofTtat.jii.W requested by President Bush for result of thc^ote^**** haV'nBRSa “The rest of the scientific com- 

the projeci to fiscal 1993, many say Although many scientists h „i fif'"1,!'. shou,ld sl"nd “P a«>l 
that much of the damage has at- , fill. ' had cheer," he saill, 
ready been done. " " P “ i"C1SUpCrf?ll,dcr' r™™8 But Robert L. Park, head of the 

Trilling, a professor Z^r rcZX2.riTeri.'i ^shiagtoa ofiico of the America,' 
Of physics^at the University of Cali- cisra was noticeablv mutni Socety. said many of the 

forma at Berkeley who heads the week, as they recognized tire .Hre SClentls!s la his smup who initially 
Soleno,dal Deicctor Collaboration, consequences touS coliciZ °PP°Sed 'upercolli.ler now 

.irri'xsS ws-aiss “zrzr: 
that they recognize a danger in hate legaltecauseh refem m'Zlf 7“ ‘°- °f law al S,anford University 

!hf hUman r'Bhts being person discussion^ P ,0" said he disappointed by the Sal 
violated, but they see the danger of Mr. Sulton said such nniv.- ?reme Court's decision. He said 

™‘P*1*ater'" she“dded- were important. ‘‘The camSusZ ,Scalia’s oplion of banning 
Some insulations without formal vironment plays a veZrZ f ? flshl1"8 words was not realistic 

codes are also concerned about the in improving student reteS ™ a higher education, because uni 
ruhng. Hunter College does not we know ' that ' "d ™rahies have wanted toIfiowZ 
ban any type of speech, but ils af- has be™ « “ much sP««h as poss°ble to pro 

ctmlintf'h" ,°mCer hmdles ■"ent.-hestUd ‘ha,e"V,r0n- ™'a'h« exchange of ideas '™ 
complaints about comments that , Mr- Lawrence said Justice Sra 
may offend on the basis of race. Legislature May Act lia’s comparison of hate speech tn« 

AS&aassK; Assssri- 
Officials of the University of SSSJSMr U™n?Jy lnV0l-d" 

•fecarsrs* 
wtZirMfcy'L^Its^ ulV?";:!0ltlptdd"»'h 
reeled specifically towe^d individ- 8ZfhJ y °f ^Texas sP'«h code, IS tTL"01*™11'0' 
uali with the poroses of crZnga W“,a chan« ,ba* hi dTZr of .hl M‘ °'Neil- 
hostile educational environment on Zn, Si°l,cy m|Bht survive gS Th„7 U,n'7rs‘ly of Vir' 
the basis of their tace', gender or hi? 7 Jh.al is because i, i, K ^?T.S Center 
sexual preference." 8 °r ^ed . «he intentional Infliction Z -.P!0,eC"Pn of Free Expres- 

'tatjo“hEe system pSe^who 

specializes in minority affairs, said Tharit^LwZr^X 

field of science. 

"In this sense, the damage is far 
.. - the University of Texas aiibii was $40,000. 

mttnily should snVrni iin "ami raZrH.Z"™’/'^ ‘'‘."""B1- is '"r '>'•> give xupcrcoBiteid' lb. Alexander said the Adminis- 
cheer," he said. t-iderdiZT‘ I '* I,,,,s,,r,,-S- ,ll'nls 'ime ta rebuildCation's proposal wuttld pay for 'eei. nc stmt. I,... i i .. ....... nine ... innw ' ani preptsai wutiiu pay lor 

But Robert L. Park head of the u/t.-.i ' htgli-oncrgy physics, the project. Senatefedah 50W1M students and dcnionslrale 
tahing,on ofiico of lhcA„,c!'c.,n rcally 1,l,: al'"'" i' delay consideration of toi 

tysicnl Society, said many of the . .; iiu. .. 
tentists in his group who initially , ,i- , »0M told the Ofa they 

Parted "it. teZfSy Z ‘btrdlqy’ lliclllclc.sl)mpoa wiWnlgotosMU, Notre 
wed Congress had made a firm (Ml Aid ProUTHIIlS. I IllivcrsilvOwrlld ^8, Yfighlva, or 
iciston to begin building the prnj- ^ o . / -- _—-- 
[■ a°v- m Clinton last week roll costs un continuing eta - JIQWard. It helped Create 

■I *hink the sUpere„,,,der did ^ j system Of ~ 

npmSpeech Codes SaS&ST ZSSg? 
r of law at Stanford University The outline—^"Putting People ■ Reduce payments «k ik,.,., 
id he was disappointed by the Si.' o : A National Economic overhead expenses of osh« .'."'Mls onhe competition cre- 
eme Court’s decision. He said Sl.ra,eBy fur America"—was a tics that perform fetfesW ™ “VSVng aid to families, rnth- 

stice Scaiia’s oplion of bannine 7* °f ld,!a!, ,hi“ "re Arkunsas sored research. The PW* f™ * institutions. He said the 
lighting words was not realistic Govc™“r proposed early in the reductions were pnseetd' „™nslralion wou|d en- 
higher education, because uni- camP“'8n and more recent pro- save S.l-billion over the * '? XP*™1 ‘heir funds 
rsilies have wanted to allow for P°sals- Campaign officials said four fiscal years. , tui,.y 'y e (“'“re- 
much speech as possible to ora- “me of Mr. Clinton’s early ■ Set up a nalionslaig ™e ™“M documents said 
ite the exchange of ideas. lde“* had been abandoned or re- network, with lhegoai«fltbJ (1 J5 *°?ld sP'nd half of the 
Mr. Lawrence said Justice Sea V,Sed and 'hat Ihe document "every home, business B nerforprivate-orpub- 
s comparison ofhate speech lo a represented his current thinking classroom, and library ' and the other half 
tnd truck indicated that he did °n na,lonal issues- 2015. The federal gseowj ProBrams. which 
.really understand that racist or ReDlacimr i „„„ „ would pul public reconM* to as ’’supplementai 
ust statements are more than°a KeP'ac,nB ^ Pcogram bases, and eduattani 

sance, He has no sense that °vernor Clinton, who pre- als on line. , •ntSficretRrvxrfD!’ Aclui®Assiit* 
re IS a real injury involved " sumab,y Wl|l receive the IJemo- ■ Create a civSisn it*® ; n^™?ry?f Education Tor poli- 
■ Lawrence said. ' c™,lc Presidcmial numinalion and development «t*f| «id each local 
Ithers, while not necessarily en- >h's month, said he would do the work wilh businessesdecide what typo of 
smg all aspects of Justice Sea- follow*ng <f elected in Novem- versities. “This : Program! 0r summer 
t opinion, said the potential loss ^ a crease our eommentff^ qualify as supple- 
peech codes was not a cause fnr , ■ Replace the existing Mu- and developmeni speotM-'' ^ ™Mtton. There’s no rea- 

tmtng, Said Robert M. O’Neil dcr"',loan Pn>griuns wilh a Na- focus its efibrl in * ittiv/rllZ6,ja!ly'acolltBc or 
etor of the University of Vir' llonal Service Trust Fund that industries such as btC?* j jr, ^ ^n°]lI( dn ■ create a pro- 

* S Thomas Jefierson Center ?0U d prov!dc Ioans '» all slu- gy. robotics, fs,™„. d he attractive to a 
he Protection of Free Expres- d'nts and give them the option puling, and environment said. 
: “As much as hateful speech ? rePaHng on an income-con- nology." the outline »% ^" of t Non-Sta«rr’ 
esentsanidea.howeverabhor- "ngent basis or through national ■ Provide more _y havidn V.. 

’ ,h1e “niversity community is and job-trainltig pms^" CoreeUCoUe^-'*?1"’ president 
a place where u.-d> ch«..iw ■ Require emnlnverc ir> nunnip nn welfare- . Miiiini^.^^^owaandaBuesi 

n national issues. 2015. The federal govern^ ^ ^-school Programs, which 

enlacinr n would P“' P“blic ,K07" t0 “ "supplemental 
eplnc.ng Loan Program ,,awSi ^ eduealtoal >0 

Governor Clinton, who pre- als on line. tJUSecrpitarr^n?’ Actin8 Assist- 
imably will receive Ihe Demo- ■ Create n civilian rK**® :v, ^ryof Education for poli- 

VJce. and j0b-irainlng pW™' Prcsident 
1 Require employers to people on welfare- vUieWhit* ?finIowaandaguest 

spend 1.5 percent of their pay- — scotr^ P^od^ t. ceremony, ap* 
-'- --- W-zJ Administration for 

L^^diattihe vouchers couW 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
're looking for a way to make the 

most OI yuui iciucniciii anvuigo 

your plan participants, consider performance. 
A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 

plan services claim it But few can prove it. 
Fidelity's assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $155 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It's just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you and your employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility 

To find out more about Fidelity's first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800343-0860. 

Fidelity Investments* 
Tsx-Bxempt Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Insdtutkmai Services Company, Inc. 
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Florida’s Prepaid-Tuition Program Stirs Skepticism Amid Success 
By GOLDIE BLUMEN5TYK ciuiranleml lulrnktinn nr dnrm 

Qov«<m#«sJ 50V8"",’enti 

By GOLDIE BLUMEN5TYK Guaranteed admission or dorm 
n numbers alone were a mens- space (Florida also sells prepaid 

urc, ihc Florida Prepaid College housing contracts). Bui some slale 
Program would be an unqualified officials fear families buying pre- 

,,,,, paid tuition contracts today could 
.... "l Sl™lar P|an5 in other be disappointed—and bitter—if 

S rVC ^°BSnd down in legal their children can not get into a 
and political disputes. Florida's Florida college. The slale has ap- 

■ P™*™" has grown lo be the larg- proved the creation of a tenth uni- 
1" 'h? nation. versily, bul no| the money for,, 

» lls ^ year, the pro- Financial considerations also 

m'nnn,as-e"ra ed. mole lhan concern some program skeplics, 
1.3,000 parttcpants, is sitting on a who note that the higher-than-pro- 

?“rP|u?. and generates jected tuition increases of recent 
aoout »j-million in annual reve- years could continue in the future. 

thTh.i a® 'TOUS busine5ses The program is based on the as- 
n.u Paue u" manage it. sumption that public-university tu- 
But while the program shows all ition will increase by 7.5 per cent 

outward signs of success, some annually. Tuition at the slale uni- 

7. ed“calor,s stiil ™r- vers,lies increased by an average 
h ,hr.S n.C undereslimal- of 3.6 per cent from 1988 to fall 

enssilT0! Ka ,i! financial reper' l989' “nJ by “verages of 12.6 per 
- lhe program. cent and 12.3 per cent i„ succeed- 

Slate auditors huve also ques- ing years, 
tioned whether the program is real¬ 
ly the best way for families of mod- Better Investments Cited 

cst mentis to save for college. Financial planners and al least 

fnn T. nS| lbe Flonda er‘ one sla*a legislator have also criti- 
Sebe,StHeS‘ ?ra" Ci2£d ,hc Program, saying families 
1 , hal Proponents have claimed saving for college could do better 

riondfi™V° U‘'0HZei h,8h'r‘eUyca‘ ,vilh '"vestments that provide a 
fi h .and hat. delrac,ore hedge against costs of college be- 

hnrnh NBrfed ,'S ■’ ':cklne time sides tuition and housing, 
bomb Not only is the program "There's nothing extraordinnrv 

[rare'in h “ 18 0|? ea“UBh f°r thl! aboul lhe relurn lhal 70“'™ gel- 
slate lo have made adjustments in ling," says Slate Rep Jack As- 
response to early criticism. cheri. fire only memberof lhe Ftol- 

Similar to Michigan’s Plan ida Hou?e of Representatives to 
i .La >1. i ..... vote against the program back in 

fnrLuB P 7 '"‘"aMy proposed 1988. A financial planner himself 

^ iokV'™ames Mr' Aschcrl says friends and cob 
f*i J. Blanchard in 1986. the Flonda leagues often ask him about the 

program allows families to prepay plan. "I've never hesitated to tell 

ss.'srjarv: 

iis sis 

sJsawSS ssssBasBBSS 

contracts coyer onh ! 
|>ad not addition,I 
institutions. The 
much as 25 
college Cl^^^l 

I.list year, inresgtonseiat. 
'"'latent rare, 

‘Vteknow,h,,;. 
Obto.njtdWyommgactual'yoper- The state audit, leased in chancellor of the State Ihiivcrstty 

-MgasK 3-SSS =sx«!s£ SS3S?,5 

Tax on Earnings of Tuition Trust Fund Challenged by Michigan ' £*^*£5 
A federal-court case could deter- a H.^t • , ... ° JnltlllgCltl purchasers whose beneficiaries do 

teaPr-- 
-SlSSiSMtt -f-XSltover. 
the Internal Revenue Service and <mT P ® ?"■ 7 Pr°8ram has askcd «■* 
declare the program, the Michigan “allSsiMirei'e'“ng-term fina“- The Michigan program dirrm ^8'sla “re to amend the prepaid- 

Education Trust, exempt from tax- A hearing nn .[17 P™8™™', . from other prepaid programs .,,-u ‘Ulh0n law to allow contract hold- 
es on its investment earnings. Januarv ? ,Jhe Sase was h“ld in as Florida's, because Midiinnn .7 “fs lo use their tuition beneiils out- 

t Dwyers for the program argue he end' of ^ by no‘ P'^ged to S the pni^m m J a,a,e-1 “ “9““l to 
Lhal under the Constitution and the of l992'but appeal, are the trust's earnings are ^uffl. ^avera8C tuition nt Florida's 

federal tax code, met should be im- Michinsn nfTioi.t. j Clenl 10 meel the costs That iml. c0™munity colleges or uni- 

mune from taxation because it is an sales of Sew co^rac s Pfndence- [h“ i»s says,'dfsqualifie,‘ T"e rC£iuesI ia P«ndihg- 

i in"^riuos?™:rrment- !S«oTrTB,frora,i,c“ ^rmaBVwnmi!Ulka 

^ “olaemPl°y«' by lhe State’of "met is es'senuSiranhtwst iThc '““rd's readiness to change 
j Michigan lo dwcharge its funda- folding lhe program alto^h f16"1 fijnd °^alcd to assist col 10 ,hC w,,kc of cri,i' 1 mental responsibility lo encourage 8 Program allege,her. lege savings Tfiforts for tbe hlnet CISi?ls ,yPical- 

the education of its citizenry, albeit 55,000 Contracts Sold °f designated beneficiaries " nroughout the program’s short 

: aa^xnstr: js.nzai’- “sswaix. gsesasas 
t saasr “rS?“£."~**v 
^ ®b0ut S23-milMon in taxes that it the earnings pSJSlrfitoSS ?’• n°‘ equity> “rra convinced u,examP,e- lhe ^rd agreed 

has paid since 1988. and save mil- fond at the8time he susoendL h ?e‘rpositlon «s driven more by the ^h. Chan|C 1,8 Pr°niolioiial bro- . S'rjissii- ssESTrsas 
__ a' vk d!d not adequately explain that the 

abHUI 10 Per remoffeS 
advertising budgah,^ 

nndnuliu stations Ihacte. 
norily iiudicnccs. 

‘A V«y Costly 

«>!' tile 82,998 eah., 
chased that identified iht J 
ciiirius' race before the ^ 
ment period, 3 per cent of U 
itciarics were identified J 

and 6 per ««il as HispanicH 
stale where more than 24poc ■ 
ol the school-aged chikkn ' 
black and nearly 13 per os 
Hispanic. 

Altogether 97,239 tuitioj; 
tracts had been sold. Of then 
t wo-i birds of those purchaseni 
indicated their family ii»x*, 
per cent said their incom 
greater than $50,000, and 
lional 19 per cent said it . 
MU.000. 

Stanley G. Tnte, the busb 
man who lias chaired the te 
since its inception, acknoity 
the program's price coulddba ■ 
age some families. In 1991, it 
tract for four years of cniiar 
education cost $4,558 form 
horn child. F.vcn with thei» 
kinds uf monthly installment 
incut options, fur a needy f* 

this is a very costly program,’!' 

says. 
To help needy families nb^ 

vantage of the program, thet:, 
gave $ 1.2-mill ion—eratstf 
matched by private doodiiHj 
a fuundiitiun lhal is buying^ 
contracts for students fixe k 
ilies with incomes that quafifytia 
fur free school lunches. 

Hut Mr. Tale, who champiay. 
the program constantly, wj. 
merits support, even if it i*f* 
family sacrifice. 

Tu pound home dial oeW 
each year the board undertiksi j 
intensive marketing drive fo#0 
tuber through January-HieJ 
paign includes brochures, w 
service announcements, arf* 
eolapes that can be checw* 
free from video stores. 
describe ihc program and tfct8* 
to save for college in gew» 

Bombarded by a Slogan 

The publications fealur*^ 
praising the program (accong - 

by photographs! from Pj*? 
Florida politicians, inc™^ 
Senators and state cabiwIJJ 
bers. “I want them supp«“ 
my program." says Mr- JJJv, 

During the four-month)*?: 

Floridians Will be bomb®*'\ 
the slogan. "Now you can 
for college when your im . 

Say.s Mr. Tate, "WOJJu 
our sales arc directly relW, 

vertising." , 
In the early years of 

the job of marketing IW, 
wus handled by o®® 
major financial 
nett Bunk. Since 1991, 

National Bank has been iw 'f 
sive distribution agenL,_ 

During Ihc nfflfeMS 
bank employees don 

shins to generate 
The bank is paid S3Z *or«^—: 

25,000 contracts it sells 
lht, leu for additional con- 
^n«5Syl»l. it has taken 

than $905,000- Gene Ken- 
Tfcdor of marketing for 

Knl Union. says the business wus 
Lfoveriy profitable because the 

has many start-up murketing 

5T,” recover from its fee. but 
2k-We're hoping it will boprot- 
. pir us in years lo come, 
ts avs the bank also benefits 

■ jim-tlv "People who aren't eus- 
iS^otne in for information 
ad "it gives us a chance to meet 

feat," l« says. 

A Disappointment 

Hr Barnett, losing the prepaid- 
business was a disup- 

-Lunenl. But Paul Coklngelli. 
Onager of "affluent miirkci 
business at Barnett, says the sclcc- 
lionof First Union freed his institu¬ 
tion from concerns that the prepaid 
business would inhibit Barnett 
from selling mutual funds and other 
products as college investments. 

Mr. Coldagelli says his bank’s 
products offer advantages over the 
stale’s prepaid program. “Rven if 
the person was planning lo go to 
Flonda” for college, he says the 
slate program might be too limiting 
for some clients because it only 
covers tuition and housing. While 

i not criticizing the Florida program 
directly, Mr. Coldagelli says, "The 
majority of the costs of college lire 
sot covered by the program." 

Although it no longer sells pre- 
paid-tuition contracts, Harnett still 
makes money from the program. A 

i subsidiary, dtiServices, maintains 
the records and processes pay¬ 
ments for the program. The con¬ 
tract for records administration 
was worth $1.48-mil lion in l‘JW-91 
and fit least $1,6-million in the cur¬ 
rent yea. 

file company that munuges the 
program’s investments, United 
States Trust, wus paid more than 

$165,000 in 1990-91. and an addi¬ 
tional $189,000 this year. Its pay¬ 
ment is based on the value of the 
assets, which hud a market value of 
$271.9-million us of March 31. 

Comfortable Cushion 

Actuaries at Ivnisl & Young 

have determined that, as of August 
1991, the program had a surplus of 
$26-inillion, down $1-million front 
a year ago but still a comfortable 
cushion. Hrnsl & Young's calcula¬ 
tions assumed (hat $IO-million of 
that surplus would come from sav¬ 
ings in interest the fund would not 
have to provide on contracts that 
arc canceled or refunded because 
the beneficiary attended college 
outside Florida. 

The company also tested how 
unusually high tuition and dormito¬ 
ry-fee increases could affect that 
surplus. It found that live years of 
10-pcr-cent tuition increases plus 
dormitory increases of 6 to 9 per 
cent would drop the surplus to $6- 
million; 10-pcr-cent tuition in¬ 
creases for 10 years would create a 
$7-mill ion deficit. 

Robert B. Crumpton, senior 
manager al Ernst & Young, says 
the tests show the program is 
sound because successive years of 
such increases are unlikely. "I 
would be surprised by any scenar¬ 
io" that reduces the surplus Inflow 
$20-million, he adds. 

Mr. Munljoy says the surplus is 
the best evidence of the program’s 
financial strength. 

As lor its soundness as public 
policy. Mr. Montjoy and Mr. Tate 
defend the program unabashedly. 
Other investments may pay better, 
hut the prepaid program and its at¬ 
tendant publicity ultimately pro¬ 
mote savings for college. 

That is still far better, says Mr. 
Montjoy. than "misguided public 
policies that have increased reli¬ 
ance on debt as a method of financ¬ 
ing a college education." ■ 
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Collaborative Role on State Problems Urged for Colleges 
By ROBERT L. JACOBSON 

The Western Interstate Commis¬ 
sion for Higher Education has 
called oil public colleges and uni¬ 
versities to seek new, collaborative 
efforts to solve their states’ eco¬ 
nomic and social problems. It said 
such action wns needed in light of 
growing economic competition 
from abroad and long-term fiscal 
constraints at home. 

Through 17 policy recommenda¬ 
tions adopted in Bismarck, N.D., 
at its semi-annual meeting, the 
commission Inid out an ambitious 
blueprint for each state to devise 
"a strategic agenda that signals a 
new statewide perspective for 
higher education." 

Involvement With Schools 

Stale financing policies should 
support the goals of such an agen¬ 
da, the commission said. 

In general, leaders ofthe 16-state 
organization, known as wiche, 
agreed that academic institutions 
were crucial to economic develop¬ 
ment. In particular, the group ad¬ 
vocated "campus-wide involve¬ 

ment" with public schools and 
teacher preparation, and called on 
slate colleges und universities lo 
view that role us their primary col- 
Inboralivc activity with other insti¬ 
tutions, businesses, and govern¬ 
ment agencies. 

The commission said academic 
institutions should take the lend in 
supporting racial and ethnic diver¬ 
sity. H said colleges should be able 
to show that they arc making prog¬ 
ress in helping students succeed 
and in accommodating a new clien¬ 
tele or "life-long learners, place- 
bound students, part-time stu¬ 
dents, working adults, re-entry 
adults, individuals in rural commu¬ 
nities, and members of underrepre¬ 
sented racial and ethnic groups." 

Other recommendations would 
make state higher-education agen¬ 
cies accountable for the perform¬ 
ance or academic institutions and 
link the hiring, review, and promo¬ 
tion of faculty members to their 
commitment to teaching and other 
aspects of the proposed agenda. 

The wiche leaders recommend¬ 
ed that colleges stress "a rigorous 

STATES NOTES 

and integrated curriculum lhal 
blends liberal arts with vocatiunal, 
technical, and professional educa>- - 
lion." Another proposal would 
eliminate "barriers to the in¬ 
creased use of technology” in high¬ 
er education, including "irndilion- 
ul fnculty reward and promorioa 
policies and slate funding fomiu- 

Ins." 

Distinct Missions Sought 

A preliminary report that was 
discussed at the Bismarck meeting 
referred to criticisms that had been 
directed al higher education in re¬ 
cent years and concluded that col¬ 
leges’ missions should be more dis¬ 
tinct from one another. The report 
said that most state policies were 
"guided by attention to individual 
institutions," rather lhan lo sys¬ 
tems of institutions, and that the 
policies thus reinforced a "press 
toward institutional sameness." ^ 

In addition, the report recom¬ 
mended giving more attention to 
applied research at a lime when ba¬ 
sic research tied to specific disci¬ 
plines is dominant. ■ 

■ South Carolina changes system for distributing student grants 

■ Black lawmakers In Pennsylvania criticize the state's colleges 

■ Hispanic groups offer settlement In Texas discrimination case 

The South Carolina Tu¬ 
ition Grants Commission has 
changed the way it reserves 
awurds for applicants plan¬ 
ning lo attend the 19 private 
colleges that take part in its 
aid program. 

Currently, Ihc grants arc giv¬ 
en on a lirsl-como, first-served 
basis. F’linds usually run out by 
the March before the start ol thc 
academic year for which stu¬ 
dents arc seeking aid. 

Under the new program, 
which will begin in fiscal 1993- 
94, grants will be made available 
lo all eligible students who ap¬ 
ply hy June 30. 1993, Tor the 
coming academic year. 

While marc students wilt be 
able to receive money, the 
grants may be smaller. The pro¬ 
gram now receives $l7-million 
from the state; a total of $35- 
million would be needed to keep 
the grants al their present size if 
all eligible students applied on 
time. If financing stays level, 
students can expect the maxi¬ 
mum grant to be reduced by 
about 20 per cent. The top grant 

is now $3,900. 
The new policy should help 

students who plan to attend his¬ 
torically black colleges, be¬ 
cause the admissions process 
for those schools usually con¬ 
tinues into the summer, said 
Fred R. Sheheen, slate higher- 
education commissioner. The 
old policy left about 2,000 eligi¬ 
ble students a year without 
grants, a third of whom planned 
to attend black colleges. 

Some college officials oppose 
the new policy. Judi F. Gilles¬ 
pie, financial-aid director for 
n_u..>ann(i STiHene. said: “It "ttlh L*. . , Presbyterian College, said: “It 

AMherit'Tw never t° Mil ftem, 

waters down the amount so 
much Lhal some students will 
have to choose a slale school." 

—SAI.MA Alim-LNOUR 

A report by Pennsylva¬ 
nia’s Legislative Black Cau¬ 
cus hammers higher educa¬ 
tion in the state, saying col¬ 
leges have “flunked the test” 
on educating black students. 

The 100-pngc report Is bnsed 
on datu from the 14 institutions 
in the Slate System of Higher 
Education, anil from four slute* 
related institutions. Eleven pri¬ 
vate colleges receiving direct 
nid from Pennsylvania were 
also included. An official of the 
slale system said the report wns 
misleading because it mixed 
data from the three different 
types of institution. 

Direct state support for high¬ 
er education topped $10-billion 
in the 1980’s, and white college 
enrollment increased by 24 per 
cent in the decade, the report 
states. But, excluding Lincoln 
and Cheyney Universities, both 
historically black colleges, 
black enrollment declined to 
30,775 in 1989-90. from 30.847 
in 1980-81. The drop came de¬ 
spite increases in the propor¬ 
tions of black students taking 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
and indicating an interest in col¬ 
lege, said Slate Rep. Vincent 
Hughes, the caucus chairman. 

Byron A. Wiley, director of 
social equity for the state sys¬ 
tem, said the decline in black 
enrollment had taken place be¬ 
cause the number of black stu¬ 
dents graduating from state high 
schools had decreased. 

When black students do go on 
lo higher education, the report 
says, colleges have trouble re¬ 
taining them. At 10 of 18 sUilc- 
supported and state-related col¬ 
leges, the difference between 
the retention rates of white stu¬ 
dents and black students is 
grenler than 20 per cent. 

Mr. Hughes said Ihc high cost 
of a college cducuLiun and an in¬ 
hospitable campus clijunle were 
to blame. —joyi* mercur 

The plaintiffs in a class-ac¬ 
tion suit against (he state of 
Texas offered a settlement 
last week that would roughly 
double the amount of money 
spent on higher education in 
south Texas, 

The proposal, which is being 
considered by legislative lead¬ 
ers, would create dozens of new 
master's and doctoral programs 
and expand professional pro¬ 
grams at colleges along the bor¬ 
der with Mexico. It would cost 
the slate an additional $200-mil- 
lion a year for the next 10 years, 
increasing annual slate spend- 
ing on higher education by 10 V 
per cent. 

State legislative leaders have 
reacted cautiously to Lhe pro¬ 
posal. However, if Lhe parties 
do not settle the lawsuit, a court 
could order a plan that would 
cost the state more money. A ^ 
state district judge ruled in Jan¬ 
uary that Texas's higher-educa¬ 
tion system discriminated 
against border residents, and he 
gave the slate until May 1993 to 
correct inequities. The state’s 
appeal is pending. 

—KATHERINE S. MANGAN , 
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GUAKANTEtO SHDENT LOANS 

Present law: Size oi Stafford Student Loan Is 
determined by student's need. Maximum 
loan is $2,625 a year for freshmen and 
sophomores, $4,000 for other undergradu¬ 
ates, and $7,500 for graduate students. 
Loans are made through banks and subsi¬ 
dized by government. Interest rate is 8 per 
cent and Increases to 10 per cent In fifth 
year of repayment. Government pays Interest 
while student Is in college. Supplemental 
Loans for Students are available to graduate 
students and financially Independent under¬ 
graduates at an Interest rate of up to 12 per 
cent. Government does not pay In-college 
Interest. 

House: Stafford Student Loan program 
would be retained for needy students with 
Interest rate of 8 per cent, which would in¬ 
crease to 10 per cent In fifth year of repay¬ 
ment. New "unsubsldlzed" Stafford loans 
that do not have In-college Interest subsidy 
would be created for all students. Direct- 
loan pilot project would be established for 
limited number of Institutions that would re¬ 
place Stafford, supplemental, and parent 
loens on participating campuses. Stafford 
loan limits would be $2,625 for freshmen 
and sophomores, $4,000 for other under¬ 
graduates, and $7,500 for graduate stu¬ 
dents. 

ca(y!PUs:8.'.s,u Pirocroytis 

Present law: Federal government pays 85 
per cent of Supplemental Educational Op- 
portunlly Grants, 70 per cent of College 
Work-Study, and 90 per cent of Perkins Stu¬ 
dent Loans. Colleges contribute remainder 

J*5£d8- Maxlmum supplemental grant 
Is $4,000. Perkins roans are administered 
by colleges and carry an interest rate of 5 per 
cent. Students may borrow a total of $4,500 
by end of their second year. $9,000 over'four 
years, and a total of $18,000 for undergrad¬ 
uate and graduate education. 

Senate: Size of Stafford Student Loan would 
be determined by student's need. Loan lim¬ 
its would be $3,000 a year for freshmen 
$3,500 for sophomores, $5,500 for other 
undergraduates, and $9,000 for graduate 
students. Interest rate would be 3.1 percent 
above the 91-day Treasury bill rate up to a 
maximum of 9 per cent, and Increase to as 
much as 11 per cent In fifth year of repay¬ 
ment. Government would pay Interest while 
student Is In college, Supplemental Loans 
for Undergraduate Students would be made 
available to all students, regardless of in¬ 
come, at an Interest rate of up to 11 per 
cent. 

House: Federal government's share for Sup¬ 
plemental Educational Opportunity Grants 
and Perkins Student Loans would decline to 
75 per cent. Perkins limits would be $6,000 

of 0 stud8rrt's second year, 
*V the end of the fourth year, and 

$25,000 by the completion of graduate de¬ 
gree. Institutions with default rates below 
J. 5 per cent on Perkins loans could decrease 
federal share to 50 per cent and Increase 

$32,000 t0 $a’°°°: $20’000i Bnd 

Compromise bill: Stafford program would be 
retained for needy students with an interest 
rate set at 3.1 points above the rale lor 
three-month Treaeury bills. New Stafford 
program that does not have in-col lege Inter- 
est subsidy would be created for all stu¬ 
dents, regardless of income. Direct-loan 
program would be established for 500 insti¬ 
tutions, which would replace Stafford, sun- 
plemental, and parent loans on participating 
campuses. Limits on Stafford loans would be 
$2,625 for freshmen. $3,500 for sopho- 
m°r®s- $5,500 for other undergraduates, 
and $8,500 for graduate students. Supple- 
mental loans would be retained for graduate 
students and Independent undergraduates 

Senate: Federal government’s share for Sup¬ 
plemental Education Opportunity Grants 
College Work-Study, and Perkins loans 
would be 75 per cent. First-year graduate 
students would be eligible for supplemental 
grants. Education Secretary could give 10- 
per-cent bonus In work-study and Supple¬ 
mental Education Opportunity Grants to In- 
stltutlons that graduate more than half of 

HSJSLS?01 rec|P|ents' Loan limits would 
be $15,000 by completion of undergraduate 
degree and $40,000 by completion of grad¬ 
uate degree. 

Compromise bill: Federal government's 
share for Supplemental Education Opportu¬ 
nity Grants and College Work-Study would be 
75 per cent. Its share of Perkins Loan pro¬ 
gram would be 85 per cent in 1993-94 and 
75 per cent In following years. Perkins Loan 
limits would be $3,000 a year for undergrad¬ 
uates, and $5,000 for graduate students. 
Institutions with default rates below 7.5 per 
cent on Perkins loans could Increase loan 
limits. Education Secretary could give more 
money to Institutions that graduate more 
than half of their Pell Grant recipients. 

**f®f®n*law: Federal government contracts 
with four companies to publish, distribute 
and process aid applications. Two of the 
contractors charge students a fee. Every stu¬ 
dent must complete an application each 
year. Simplified form is available for families 
earning less than $15,000 a year. Federal- 
aid eligibility formulas Include equity in 

°r buaineas as assets against 
which families are expected to borrow to pay 
for college expenses. Students who are fi¬ 
nancially dependent on their parents are re¬ 
quired to contribute 70 per cent of Income 
for college costs. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS 

House: Federal government would provide a 
single free application. Students would re- 

?£Ely.„eaoh rar by uPdBt,n8 Information 
from the previous yesr. Single sld-ellglbllltv 
formula would exclude from calculations the 
equity a family owns In Its home, farm, or 
business. Dependent students would be re¬ 
quired to contribute half of after-tax Income 
for college costs. 

Senate: Current application system would be 
maintained. Simp!(fled form would be made 
available to families earning up to $50,000 
a year. Education Secretary would be In¬ 
structed to develop simplified re-applicotlon 
process. Single ald-ellglblllty formula would 

Ih0mfu°nd.farm et|ully for families 
earning less than $50,000. Dependent stu- 
dents would be allowed to keep $3,500 of 
Income and be required to contribute half of 
remaining amount In first year and three- 
quarters In other years for college costs. 

Compromise bill: Separate federal applies | 
tlon would be distributed and processed' 
government contractors at no cost to stu¬ 
dents. Institutions could require a second 
application for Institutional aid that could re¬ 
quire a processing fee. Students would re¬ 
apply each year by updating previous Infor¬ 
mation. Simplified application made avail¬ 
able to families earning less than $50,000. 
Single ald-ellglblllty formula would exclude 
home and farm equity for all families. De¬ 
pendent students would be required to con¬ 
tribute half of their earnings above $1,750 
for college costs. 

st.’ssssiuS swarasts student Is $10,000. a ^'^^telPBnte vmuldhavototesch sors. Partldpanta wTuld havs in norlty S'aduate students who want to bfr 
two years for every year of assistance. years for aabhaasfoL£„ too coma Passers. All fellowships would » 

- ^_ sistance. comparable In size to those of the National 
_ Science Foundation. EARLY INTERVENTION 

K" «* ^ maintained. 
Included as pan of the Trio oraersma <5if hb*? .olarshlp and Partnership Pro- 

^ratenoBxtraa,dft,rpartieipaiin8,n sssxx 
and to give scholarships to partlclnants 
Condresslnnai Honors Awards wnnin 

3? «^QTW? by 25 P" °ent for those 
"h° r c pate ln early-lnterventlon pro- grams for three vaana anH hav6 H . 

average of at (east 2.5 for final two years in 
^ *ki,8^00*' ^Jnds would be authorized for 

___ publicizing atudent-ald programs 

£SjB5=3S5S5S 
matching funds'to'cnance early-lnterventlon 

to partlcl- 
_ 7", 'TCiprenis w..„ 

strate8-acaHmuent,°M pn>®ram 8"d demon- 
cehasM«t s ,ac5lavement” would re- 

Present law.- Provides funds to help "devel- Houser The 
oping Institutions'1 Improve academic pro- wnulrlha™ ”rLda !?r tw°~year colleges Senate: The sat-aald^!^^^^^™ 
grams end support servloes and build Uielr ly black SSi?d;F9'*n more historical- would be e1lSS!ift«e £ two-year colleges 
endowments, The program Includes "set- eligible ■ata achools would be made blackdradSlSS?; Sx more h|etorically 
asides" for historically black and two-year hifllr.. “?.te gchool» would be made ells' 
colleges. Provides aid to five historically UP to dSo program "°“ld b0 «et 
black graduate achools. 

Compromise bill: Trio programs would bs 
maintained. The State Student Incentive 
Grant program would be amended to help 
states finance early-lnterventlon programs 
and to give scholarships to participants. Pell 
worn recipients wno participu_ 
Intervention program and demonstrate "aca¬ 
demic achievement" would receive Federal 
"wees Jjcnojarsmps, equal to 26 r. 
thelr Pell Grants, not to be less than $400. 
Funds would be authorized for publicizing 
aid programs. 

Compromise bill: The set-aside for two-year 
cpIleges would be eliminated. Eleven more 
historically black graduate schools would be 
made eligible. A program would be set up to 
provide assistance to colleges where His* 
panics account for at least one-quarter of 
undergraduates. 
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After taking acrlticaj look at 
Iherole It ihould play m Ihc 
1990’s, the Council For 
Advancement and Support of 
Education has decided to add ti 
new dimension to its 

pTjrj^ the council conducts 

about 100 workshops anil 
conferences nationwide on fund 
rising and public rclulions for its 
marly 3,000 members, or which 
about two-thirds arc two- and four- 
year colleges. 

But many institutions have 
complained that they cannot afford 
wtravel to the meetings, which ure 
usually held for several days in large 
cities. “We're not reaching 
community colleges. We're not 
reaching small institutions. We're 
not reaching historically black 
institutions," says Peter McF.. 
Buchanan, president of casi-.. 

So the organization has created 
the'Ten + Most Wanted Program." 
which will offer 11 one-day 
workshops at colleges in its eight 
regional districts. 

The workshops will cover such 
oftea-requested topics as 
“advancement writing at its best" 
and "marketing two-year 
iuiiiuiions." 

Hie new conferences nic pari of a 
larger restructuring plan that iasi- 
wlU announce at its annual 
conference this month. 

According to u draft of the plan, 
case will focus on helping colleges 
tel with challenges or the IWO's - 
wh.asrepairing higher education's 
tarnished image and managing 
Wghereilucalion in an era of reduced 
fomcijlsupport Trout government. 

The organization will unit lime In 
Mdiqlarger, nutionul winkshops. 
"fafiwU! be directed at more- 
sophisticated development 
operations. Cask’s vice-president 
™ special projects. Donna M. Hi cm. 
said the group hopes the new 
T^hops will "hit im entirely new 
"Kite of people who huven’t had 
*««s before." 

An anonymous donor has 
Pwn money for three “Road to 
^erv” scholarships at 

Community College for 

X 8 drU« or*,c°l‘°I 

The scholarships will provide 
I? sluJcnts with $1.000 each in Ihe 
J^wademicycar-a little less 
^ Tar’s tuition. 

Tjje donor stipulated that 

h»ve completed ime 
worwbnely and be involved in 

*""«•» Program. ITicy 
Ihe rntj*0 h* students :d 

««^e and mainlain a 2.5 grade- 
^average. The name, of the 

lhe donor remain 

_--dianot part of an 
th^y hiS|,,l JUl officials said 
Sr?-rhedonorwou,d “v55t?ffhis "«*»«■ 
Of this S0rt'£?r h^? a alwlvship 
ASj^ehr?« “W Mark 
ihcftwi secretary of 
fen^^Comnnmily College 

It is a unique 
people." 

1 

Business & Philanthropy 

Donations to Charity Rose 6.2% in 1991, 

Apparently Buoyed by Mar kefs Recovery 

K( I million sees gain of 7%; 

individuals play major part 

UyJUI.IEL. NICKLIN 
The slock market's recovery at the 

end of 1991 appears to have given a boost 

to charitable giving. Earlier that year, 
many organizations had seen donations 
drop. 

Despite the recession, individuals, foun¬ 

dations. and corporations donated a total 
of $l24.X-billion to non-profit groups and 
charitable causes last year— n 6.2-per-cent 

increase from $117.5-hillion in 1990. When 
adjusted lor foliation, giving increased 1.4 
per cent. 

The findings will appear in the forthcom¬ 

ing annual edition ol'divinu USA. The re¬ 
pot 1. which tracks giving to non-profits, is 
compiled by the American Association of 
I'lind-Kaising Counsel Trust for Philan¬ 

thropy, in New York. 

Health, Human Services Lose Ground 

(living to education, including both 
schools and colleges, increased at a rate 
slightly higher than overall giving, rising 7 

per cent to $IT.3-billion. 
<iifls to religion, the aits, international 

alTaiis. and Ihe cnviinnmcul also in¬ 
creased. while those to health organiza¬ 
tions, and liunuin-sei vice and social 

groups icinnincd virtually sleaily or 
dropped. 

Ann 1*1. Kaplan, editor of liivihfi USA, 
Miyn Hies results show1 a “shill of inleiest in 

education" following several years in the 
late l9KH's when donations to education 

had lagged. 
The repot t attributes ihe end-of-lhe-ycar 

upturn largely to Ihe stock-market recov¬ 

ery in November and December. Many 
people wailed until the end of the year to 
make gifts, and the market's performance 

appears to have made some donors more 
generous. The increasing number of Amer¬ 
icans who are becoming wealthy and enter¬ 

ing into the prime giving age range of 35 to 
M also contributed to Ihe growth, the re¬ 

port says. 
l-'or much of 1991. however, some fund 

raisers saw drops in the annual gilts they 
usually could count on from donors, the 
report says, (iifis from foundations and 
co i pomt in ns didn't increase as much as 

they have in past years. On the other hand, 
wealthy individuals increased their overall 
giving. Non-profit groups that hud the 

most successful years were those in the 

midst of cupilul campaigns. 
College fund raisers say that for the most 

part, the giving patterns reported by (Hv- 
inti USA have played out on their campus¬ 

es. 

80% Comes From Individuals 
lhe 7-per-cenl growth rate in giving to 

education, which outpaced inflation by 2.2 
percentage points, is stronger than that re¬ 

vealed by a 1991 survey on giving to higher 

education by the Council for Aid lo Educa- 

liun’ j ■ it 
The council's report, released in May. 

Charitable Giving, 1991 

Arts, culture, humanities 7.1% 

Public, society benefit 4.0% 

Human seivices 8.5% 

Environment, wildlife 2.0% 

Health 7.8% 

International affairs 2.1% 

Education 10.6% 

Undesignated 3.8% 

Note: Figures do not add lo 100 per cent because of rounding 

Religion 

Education 

Human seivices 

Health 

Arts, culture, humanities 

Public, society benefit 

International aflairs 

Environment, wildlife 

Uixlosignnlocl 

Total 

SOURCE: AAFRC Trust for Ptiiinnibropy 

$67,590,000,000 

13,280,000,000 

10.610,000,000 

9,680,000,000 

8,810.000.000 

4,930,000,000 

2.590,000.000 

2,540,000,000 

4.740.000.000 

$124,770,000,000 +6.2% +1,4% 

CtfflOW.lE CIlAftf UV KJJO 

said (lunations to the nut inn’s colleges hud 
increased4percent in 1991 .butdeclined 1 
per cunt in inllation-udjlisted dollars. The 
emmed's survey covered the fiscal yenr 
ending June 30,1991, and did not show the 

effect of Ihe stock market's resurgence in 

November and December. 
According to (living USA, more Ilian 80 

percent of nil 1991 giving conic from indi¬ 
viduals. Gifts by living individuals rose 6.8 

per ccnl, while bequests grew only slight¬ 
ly—1.9 per cent. 

Wide disparity existed among lhe wealth 
of the people who were giving, the report 
suggests, Muny rich people who can make 
gifts from the income they earn on invest¬ 
ments were able to make niroor gifts, even 
though some recent studies had suggested 
Ihul individual millionaires aren't as gencr- 

Continued on Following Page 

‘Urgent Open Letter’ Calls on Trustees 

to Be More Effective Leaders of Colleges 
By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 

Another group has called on colleges to 

change the way they do business by adopt¬ 
ing realistic financial and academic goals. 
But this lime it’s Hie messengers that ure 

unusual, not the message. 
The critique came from 36 “deeply con¬ 

cerned" college and university trustees 
who together have lies to 40 public and 
private institutions and also are affiliated 
with the same investment-banking compa- 

ny- A All of the trustees are partners or retired 
partners at Goldman, Sachs & Company, 
or are partners' spouses. More than a doz¬ 
en of them are part of an informal group at 
Goldman, Sachs that has been meeting 
about four times a year since 1989 to dis¬ 
cuss common problems and issues related 

to their college service. 
Now, in an “urgent open letter to fellow 

trustees’' in the May-June issue of AGB 
Reports, the magazine of the Association 

of Governing Boards, the trustees have 
called on their counterparts lo become 
more active in setting and monitoring poli¬ 

cy. 
"The nature of the economic challenges 

facing higher education and Ihe increasing 
complexity oFcaileges and universities re- 
quire that trustees become more effective 
leaders of their institutions,’’ the three- 

page letter says. 

Too Many Lunches 

Trustees should insist Chat institutional 
priorities be established and financed, that 
their institutions budget for annua! mainte- -*icy 
nance and equipment costs, and that trust¬ 
ee meetings themselves deal with impor¬ 
tant issues, the letter says. 

Too often at meetings, trustees hear 
from the president, attend committee 
meetings, and “have a very nice lunch and 

dinner,” said J. Fred Weintz, Jr., a trustee 
Continued on Following Page /' 
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Gifts to Education " "M 

Continued From Preceding Page f ,; jr :' . 
ous today as their predecessors • f H^iJ 
were. By contrast, annual gifts {..•*- " * * l‘| 
from people who donate from their - j 
earned income dropped off. ■ ' I 

r That trend was evident at many f j A 
colleges and universities where an- BM - « H 
nual-fund drives faltered. Such Hi <IM >>>. • <|, V ' 

drives typically ask alumni, par- f i ' ml flllt ' ’■ 

'"si ooofriends lo ®ive IS0, Sl00, b jjuS'' 

The donors, say college fund 1i' '< 
raisers, were worried about the re- ■ • -' {(■>," 1'< 
cession and their jobs and didn't 'dStfigmsfo. 
know how much money they could 
jJTord to give (The Chronicle. 

an appohitm^ihe U °'Richmo,H!; c0“hl"'‘ 
William M. Hardt diJL. JT appointment with a company, much lees e donation." 

m 

William M. Hardt, director of an¬ 
nual giving at Princeton Univcrsi- upon 

ty 'n ■ . . 8866(1 
rnncelon s annual fund fell effort 

$800,000 short or the $ 19.5-million Thf 
it hoped to raise in 1991. Founc 

Business & PhUamj^ 

^ammgive because their proms tea|lh 

“We couldn't even get an np- mun'ity 

pointment wilh a company, much slcudv at taof,,. *'"» 
less a donation," says H. Gerald The'fiaures in'r?1.' 
Qutgg, vice-president for develop- based on d.,1 Gm”* te'r 
ment and university relations ul the Fonndmi™ r.repfflted H t 
University of Richmond. 

Other institutions say corporate informal nboul etiS?' 
donations are still aiming in. Colo- r„„ds; on surveys of ft? 
redo received ul least two major lions cuiiduclcdbvlf * 

xrrs«„£: sskb-sb?. 
“£'5™"''-"“" stress 

cm v^Lctur, and on several «oc. 

10% Drop for Human Services nlc‘nc r"r„mi,las 

For some non-profits, 1991 was a revised iusMs^1 "^***1 

boom year. Intcrnalional-aftiiirs years lilire teen 
greaps saw the greatest rise in do- emmprete 

... rsr 
Donations lo the arts grew hy Fund-Raising Coumel?!!!!!i1 ’ 

11.6 per cent to $8.8-billi„„. Gifts of major consullhg^ftf 

er “ $2 5 SS T 'V hel? S P cent, to 5n..5-billion. Those to capita! campaigns. The TWt, 

“ “Zif 
upon whether the campus wasen- eral major donations including a h..H^ I?86?1 dec,ine was felt by Copies of the 1992 edition tfftV 

gaged in an aggressive fund-raising $5-millio„ gift from an anonymous ,B™UpS' "h!ch ox_ "b.'U.VA willbe available inAijs 
e,^1'II. , donor and $2-million frornanaJunv SObbihon Per'Ce"1 dmp lu or $45, prepaid, from, be £ 

aJ5J?!"T"* °f.C0,0rad0 nuSi To dale, ,he foundation hTs to medical Cinics ami ^est ^ Street. te.h| 
$890,000 short or the $ 19.5-million The University of Colorado Z t 7 , tram an alum- $IO,6-billion. „ Wosi jtrH Ci Z w 

“SWSft raisers -atioas io medica, Cinics and « 

gsujrasrga Vt^LdtePUtfpBifgrvTnuhtidt 

1 d?‘‘on's vice-president o'fcommu- ^Sllfchs/’T’ i “V I?' rei'd “ “ c“lifo,,raaK'tl 

COMING AUGUST 5 
AN EVEN 

MORE USEFUL 

EDITION OF 

EVENTS 
IN 

ACADEME 

thy events in higher education. This fall's edition will be more 

aftrHri" 6WT' ta oddition t0 lhe oomprehensive listings, you'll 
fti6°" how “““M mooBog planners work (and Lie- 
ttaes stumble); on academic travel in Eastern Europe; and onTiw 
conventions help us celebrate the comings and goings in our Hv« 
that give spedal delight, special pain." Don't mtejhis pull-out 
special—in The Chronide'a August 5 issue. ^ 

Be sure to reserve advertising space. 

attenB°n *° the ovenls you sponsor, you're invit¬ 
ed to insert an advertisement in this spedal section of Tho 
Ouonic e Deactoe for space resereatas aTd maS 

condderatien hy the edttore. .. 

Vie Chronidc of Higher Education ■? 
nss nmiymid Stn#MW., Washington, D.C. 20037. 

nations vice-president or commu- at Norwich Puce „ 0,."r„., 
mcahons. “I’m not sure those eift-i ’ I1‘CL> lin“ *»*»nford gel involved in the nitty p% 

would have come through without rizers nf lUll™' ** lhC °i;s"' ,hc said- lrustc£s would have come through without nizers of the IcHcr “ 0i;S'" !?"1; ■hC ?“id' lru?tees **S 
it.’ uieiciicr. asking the questions and natiij 

syr-—*- 

Corporate giving increased taTv "'r you're go- tice of research "scant 'd 
1.7percent, lo$6.l-billion cifuse !nvo ved' Klnvo1 wd-lk" have nlTccIcd the imageedtfi 
. CL.^ . P"us.6 Ihesc "taiilulions need ediiculion. Mr. WcuiBsaMkre 

A Shift in Focus nco’- aware thin trustees nl SlanfttiW 

Many colleges have noticed u Roheri M Vn'8^' °f thi: le,ler' hL16" ’-n''6'*6'1 for being 
sluggishness in corporate and foun- Univeria v «r m ','y' i,n“,ce 111 ,he ,,vc 1,1 charges thul Slnnforilo«r 
dationdonations. Fund raisers sny linanci illy“^0,re.Dnn,1:;sl,,d ,,11; Wiled Hie foileml govemiwalb 
some foundations are choosina to STSlrescareh aists. He said te «iS 

concentrate their giving to eduen- vojvemcnuhi ",mor,: f0"" ln‘ fcll«w hoard members beStvri 

non in elementary and secondary mgs a year!" 'lrei! ‘’"r lhl!y llild wilh ,tol '“"S 
schools. Many companies nrc re- 

Mr. Wcintz said the letter should do enough." 
crly, blit "us it turns out, wedUn'i| 

PRIVATE GIVING TO COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
KRE8GEF0UNDATI0N 
P.0. Box 3161 
3216 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Mich. 48007-3161 

iJSSMT renova,ion of facili- 
iwnmiu bioiogy department: 
1300,000 to Canisius College. 
■ ■^Fi),^(^!!ovalio,1 of a residence 
half 5300,000 to Maryvifle College 

ULLY ENDOWMENT 
Meridian Street 

P-0. Box 88068 
Indianapolis 46208 

religious-education programs for 
young people and ndulls: 5491,844 
over two years to Educational Ton¬ 
ing Service. 

—For study of religious thought in 
American culture: $266,083 lo 
Princeton U. 

—For research on American reli- 

over three years to Yale U. 
Theological education. For re¬ 

search on the issues, themes, and 
fimC7snn ,heol°Sical education: 

Auburn Unlvflraity. For the college^ 
engineering: sofiwurc valued at 54.7- 
million from McntorQraphic$Coi|»n- 
lion. 

Bates College. For scholarships: 
million from the estates of Wallace W. 
itnd Lillian Fairbanks and Si-million 
euch from two anonymous donors. 

—For support of programs: 51-million 

Colby Collage. To endow the director¬ 
ship of the art museum: 51-milllon from 
an anonymous donor. . 

Georgetown Unlvenlty. For support w. 
Indianapolis 46208 models In theological education- un anonymous donor. 

-'^ssssssax- »SBa5K.“ SS®* 
S? 'J)<> W'lc-Uona leJfcSS!S3SESSSS' ^Hm.rtUflhJmlty.For.pratefrf* «SSSsn. Jssaassaat 
Uoi,:SI26.l7«ov.riI,??;.„? S maUonofjcmlnaryiludcnls- inenvironmcnlaimansgemenl. 
vaidU. er two years lo Har- 5133,930 lo North rark Collcoo anH bun from Mrs. John Heinz. 

—For research nn n,„.„ Theologicnl Semin.™ S""d Mamh.ll Unlvenlty, r„r»ne*toM« 
her.’ mid admlntoniSs' mreen' ,,-For rese.rch and wriling on lhe camPus: S300'000 f™"**" 
'""■"flbehninneetehyeStaSh- cducallon of African „.s.._iu, PnrlheHsMI^. ion. of the b,|.„ce between m, a',,8"1 c»“™lion or African 

sassir™*"1 
*161,135 to Butler U. " T1SCH FOUNDATION 

Philanthropy. For research nn nhi ®67 Madison Avenue 
■nthrepy: N'wV6d< 10021-8087 
° F'*aher! College of Columbli U. jraB*- For'h?'“Pbil campaign: 

„ltoll«lon.Fordia.cmln.Uonnrih. 5'“-n>llbonlo Tufts U. Fordisicminalion ofthe 

MJI.Z6I ovorlhreeyeanloDeP.nl 
WWAIHWMtt 
AihMhM.™... - VoleUnwemity.Forsu| 

grams: I5l-mi"ion from 

Marshall Unlvenlty. For a new bulWb* 
on the campus: S500.000 from Wilber 
Myers. 

New Yorh Unlvenlty. ForlheMaMje- 
meni Educalion Center in the 
business: SI -million from Henry IW" 

Occidental College. Fora studenl«a- 
ter: S5-million from J. Stanley and win 
W. Johnson. _ 

Roeary College. For the Sports 
$ I-million from John P. Iff1"- (eJ. 

Union College (N.Y.). Per* new W 
building: S3-milHon from Morion H- 
Helen YuJman. 

Yale Unlverelty. For support J W 
arams: S51-million from the CW* 

WhBt do you get when you put 
a music major in a political- > 

science class and ask him to give 
u oral presentation? 

In the case of Christopher 
■njcker. a sophomore at the College 
of Saint Rose, you get n nervous 
student telling his professor he’d feel 
more comfortable delivering Ins 
final presentation as an uria. 

Fortunately for Mr. Tucker—and 
his amused classmates—Sister 
Agnes Rose Burton, an associate 
professor, gave him the downbeat. 
She encourages students lo attack 
course material from the perspective 
oftheir majors. Art majors, for 
example, draw political cartoons and 
mathematics majors analyze the 
results of polls. 

Students are often pleasantly 
surprised by her teaching style. “I 
had no idea she was going to lake 
me up on it," Mr. Tucker said. 

Mr. Tucker, who is training lo 
become a music teacher, Imd 
composed many songs on his 
synthesizer, but none with lyrics. 
For this project, though, he wrote 
lyrics and composed music about the 
1992 Presidential election to 
emphasize the importance of music 
uacommunicntivc tool. 

He said people gave him strange 
looks when he began his 
presentation. But it was a morning 
class and as people came to life, lie 
said, they warmed up to his 

| performance. 

CoMegegradilutes pounding 
I &e pavement for jobs may have 
I taler prospects by the end of 
| year, according to n new 
I survey. 

L. Palrick Schcet/., assistant 
director of placement services nl 
Michigan Stale University, says 
^Moyers sec a belter picture for 

graduates beginning in the 
tarth quarter of 1992. 

Michigan Stale surveys 
businesses, industries, and 
government agencies uhout 
filing trends and publishes the 
^ts every December. 

This spring, however, Mr. 
«heelz decided to publish an 
update. 

We had some hints Lhe 
might have some effect on 

™ J°b prospects of college 
puduates," he says. "There's no 

5®? ?,he Prcsent. but there's 
*1 the end of the rainbow. And 

ftrwHege graduates, that's good 
^Mter three years of consecutive 

in hiring." 
J™* eniployers who 

10 lhe survcY said they 
forth Cd 50,116 lmProvcnient in the 
^rth quarter. Fifty-five percent 

pwi an Improvement of 9 to 10 
peJCftflt in late 1992. 

6V6«Hwo per cent of the 
jnk „ * “““vipdiea an increase in 
gradi?°rt“nille8 for new college 

n»£Lby be*binin* °f mi- 
2re™««PMledtote 

1994 and 1995. 
^ough taring has ban, blower 

j™** starting salaries in 1991-92 
I99QJ9I 6 p0r wni above those in 
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Students 

Arthur Jackson, associate dean of student affairs at Eastern Conn. State U.: "Unless you re a 
Lithuanian brown-oyed farmer from Albania, you can't get many of these scholarships." 

States Hope to Curb Scholarship-Search'Companies 

That Pny on A nxious Students and Their Families 
By MICHELE N-K COLLISON 

"Attention. students and parents! is 
lack of money turning yon or your child 
away from college? Don't miss this oppor¬ 

tunity to pul up to $2,500 or more in your 
pocket by filling out a few simple forms!" 

Does this ad for a computerized scholar¬ 
ship service sound too good to be true? 
High-school guidance counselors and law- 
enforcement agencies in scverul stales say 

it is. 
Attorneys genertd are scrambling lo 

keep up wilh complaints that have been 
pouring into their offices aboul scholarship 
companies. They say lhe agencies promise 
lo find anxious students and parents thou¬ 
sands of dollars in "unclaimed" scholar¬ 

ship money for fees ranging from 545 to 
S200. Usually, respondents end up with lit¬ 
tle more than a list of financial-aid pro¬ 

grams and scholarships. In some stales, 
officials have already won judgments 

against the companies. 
The U.S. Postal Service and the Wis¬ 

consin Attorney General’s office, for ex- , . 
8TOP.C. have won judgmenls a^insl Cali- Mn 
fomia and Illinois scholarship companies. 
Although neither admitted guilt, both com- 

for scholarships for her daughter; They 
are Just preying on people who have 

lied students and parents and to change 
advertising that investigators said was mis- . 
leading. Wisconsin recently sued another r 

company. 
"People who spent money on these 

services might as well have thrown it out 
the window," says A. Dallas Martin, presi¬ 
dent of the National Association of Stu¬ 
dent Financial Aid Administrators. "I hate 
to see people spending money unnecessar¬ 
ily, especially when they are trying to save 

money.” i 

No Need to Pay 

Reputable scholarship-matching serv¬ 
ices operate throughout the country. But 
since the mid-1980's, say college financial- 
aid administrators, hundreds of entrepre¬ 
neurs have promised to find scholarship 
money for students and parents. Some 
have also promised to customize their 
scholarship lists to reflect students' inter¬ 

ests and majors. 
Many high-school and college officials 

say that students and parents needn’t pay 
private companies for information that is 

available free from counseling offices in 
high schools and colleges. Six hundred 
schools atid colleges, for instance, have 

Continued on Following Page 
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' f SEARCHING FOR FINANCIAL AID 

| Company Offers Big Data Base of Information 

on Available Scholarships, but No Guarantees 

While some students and pur- 50 scholarships aumnk-H h„ . . 
ents have been paying up to National Association ™mpnnies that were guaraiitee- 
S200 for scholarship listings ondaiy School Princinnk « C| lhcir. sllnlcnls thousands of 
from private companies, thou- Ihe C^caColnSrh^l L dollar.s scholarships. “It's 

sands more students have been dation. Studentf who knit can ThT' '° ,.be churs"'8 lhal 
getting scholarship information wmSIOOloSI 000from ihim \fo.r»scholarshiplisting," 

from their colleges and high iional f Wth Ze ’ *“■*■*— * 
schools through a data base Wool Contest W ™ ?i“deal r,aanclal a‘<l nl Western 
called cashe—College Aid Mr. Davis "savs dam h„« Michigan University. 

! Saving ‘a Lot of Leg Work’ 

president^of National College West'’“‘m^s00 « 
Services in Qailhersburs, Md., quate financial-aid LlgJiT Western Michigan have used 

has been contracting with eoU ?TolSra e fo bZ^I^' lhe “rV “ "«» ™cc it 
leges and high schools to pro- ing with social nmhUm d? “smadeavailnb|ein 1988. Stu- 
vide the service. drug abusl nnd m? hke den,s “»c it because it saves 

. 4.. Colleges pay $2,200 to $5,000 narcy that i-nim,,! counfelina is "meMI’ Kundel “V5- "Many 

a year for cashe. Public-school sometimes a luxury " he avs S f " ‘ T‘ 10 lake lhe 
distnets typically pay a lower y’ y tune 10 8° to lhe library," he 
group rate of $300 to $600 for A Source of Advice “V8- "T*1'8 saves a lot of leg 

each school that gets the serv- Mr. Davis was hi™..,,. „r a 

ice In turn, the institutions of- nancial aid at Montgomery Col- ei^M* “‘y‘ S°me Wes1' 
fer the service to students free, lege for 15 years Michigan students have 
or charge them a modest fee that nity service! he would See . , scl,oiorshiPs bV using the 
covers the cost of computer talks abouTiinanckl aid iof^ 8ery|ce' 
time to gam access to a data Hies. He soon became knowi Mr- Davis says cashe cannot 
base. The data base contains a locally as a good source of 8uara"l“lhal a sludent will gel 

"Vff list of 150,000 fellowships, viceonfinandalaidanTp^nt L ?“!?!?■ Sludcms, he 
grants, loans, scholarships, and began paying him for nuance ff',?°Ud be wary of compa- 

work-study programs. in T978 Mr. Da™s |efuhc coT "w ,bal, guaranl«" result, 
Mr. Davis says his service lege in 1984 to go into business mu C°?‘rol Wh° 881 the 

gives kids resources that they full time ousiness award," he adds. 

might not know about." Many of his clients ate mid- CA^i lh“ °"« 

Based on Interests dIe'claS5 P“renla whose chil- 1m?"1Vhe infor- 
, dren are not eligible for federal 4„ m ’ ,y laemselv's must 

cashe, he says, gives stu- or need-based aid To heln hi, d£ lhJ!!'ork ,0 8et lhe scholar- 
dents mfomiation on scholar- clients get some distance m! ^'Ps-.Tt,»y havctorequesUp- 
ships based on their interests. Davis stalled kee^nga card ftle ' flU ou“he f°™8- 
Afler the students provide In- or scholarship programs That sludenls Procrastinate 
formation about their grade- proved unwieldy, fo te tranf! S"J‘ C°m“ 10 aPPWng for 
point averages, class rankings, ferred the information to a ™m- Nn.'.l Dav,s says' Tha ‘‘rad- 
career interests, and hobbies, puter. ne! for ™ny scholarship pro- 
the computer produces lists of Colleges and universities be- ZhO? l™ 'n SePlembcr and Oc- 
scholarships and federal ,and gan using Mr. Davis's services indl ,h» ““dent5 often wa» 
state financial-Bid programs. iii 1982 because they were ciih a ■ b Spnne 10 aPP‘y- By 

For example, cashe lists the cemed about the oJSfcvS “ "* ,0°lale- 
_■_, mjchele n-k Collison 
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State Authorities Move to Clamp Don 

on ‘Scholarshiji-Seareh’Companies1 
Comimnl From I’nivdin/; Pane plained to ih„ r . 
contracted witli the National Col- Consumer AffaiJS,0®8' contracted with the National Col- Consumer Affair'S®3', 
lege Services to provide a scholar- can Sdiuhirshin w M 
ship data base I lint students can use them it wouidfiuf™"*H 
for u small fee or at no charge. ia.Hwhnhm.irSS** 

Rut operators ol many other dianus $99 to their?1"* 
scholarship-listing services have Iw the foe 
decided to make their fomuies liy received a "wonhfe.^ 
dealing directly with sludenls and listing |>c|| Grant! LS 
their parents, in some eases, col- programs and a few u-i, S 
ege and high-school guidance for which’,hey 

counselors say students have re- company went 
ceived computer lists that at lies! fore the state could 
give them the same information lion. 

they could have obtained by inak- ■ The U.S. PostalSavtah 
mg amp to the local library or high ecasc-and-desisl order 
schoo . Better Business Bureaus against Educational Senits, 
and attorneys general across the America, forbidding it toSfe 
nation say they have received com- chisccs Ihnl they could mfoa, 
plaints from families who have sands of dollars front iSS 
been given no listing at all. mmciul-aid services Themim* 

Ads and Direct Mail 
mincial-aid services. The cwJ 
must ulso tell licensees that it J 
far more than the initial Sttiil T. . tuoie imill me inuffitstni 

the scholarship companies fo- vestment to market the sense 
cus on students and parents hy ■ The Postnl ServiceBediai 
placing ads in campus and coiiiinu- lar order against theCoilejefe 
nity newspapers. Sumc services cial I’lanning Service, fbdiidini 
buy student directories and other 
listings to make direct-mail solid--— 

unions. More recently, tclcmarkei- “TOO many Of these bdfo 
ing businesses have jumped on the ;-"— 
bandwagon, g lartintceing sludenls companies 818 pf^M| I 

for the listings to a credit curd. families Who WOUld ItSVB 
rmancial-uid administnitors say- 

it is troubling that some of the gotten Pell Grants and 
scholarship services zero in oil .. 
low-incomc students. “Many at tin- - °^»er assistance. 
ent families have $75 to throw 

i^rtC|i S*H?* 'n ti,c-durk,*' snys to tell paicnls and sludenls tail 
n. ' director of ii- piovidcil financial assistance 

nancrnl aul at the University ol cost..Sludenls hadcomplainelto 

. 1 Larwiiw. “Hut 1 get upset I lie scholurship informaiion to 
iLn poor kids wustc $45 to $75. the company provided did 

oo muny or these bogus eninpa- match llu-ii interests or majonai 
ics Hiupiuying on kids from low- that deadlines lor many tf fr 

W,l“ w‘,ll,l, lmw seholiu ships had passed. Edu» 
gotten [ ell (mints and other feder- lional Services and College Fia» 
“ "*sls»«ncf anyway.- cial m e owned hy lhe same pe^ 

Owners ol the companies suy 
they nre providing a needed sei vice Customized Scholarship Lto 

because filiidancc counselors are The ('hronh le tried to talkto* 
oo busy to provide informaiion owners of the businesses, but & 

about financial aid to every student American Scholarship Service* 
wno needs it. “There is n desperate evidently shut down and iheo* 
need for money and thousands of ers of Hducntional Services d 
students are using scholarship- College Financial did not rd* 
search services because they can’t messages left at their business * 
ge the help from the guidance flee, 
counselorssays Howard Mamz. Mr. Muroz, however, said the* 

president of Money for College legations against his company** 
m °f,Northrid«c. Cal. false. “We take students' inle** 
Mr. Maroz: says his company of- and miuors and create a cuslj* 

icrs scnolarship m format ion and fi- ized scholarship list for each» 
nancral-planning services to stu- dent.” he suid. 
dents through a network of aftili- In addition, he said, hissefl» 

| ates with access to the company's docs financial-aid planning for** 
computer data base. dents. 

Several InvcatiMtinn. Financial-aid administrators* 
ifmvcstigauona collegos and high schools say J 

, u™Z.S comn«ny is one of tire skepticul about claims that n» 
several being investigated by attor- lions of dollars of scholarship 

ys general for allegedly misrep- unclaimed every year. They say 

. "ting,;,he servites they oiTcr. is difficult to determine how 
■ ,ne Wisconsin Attorney Gen- private scholarship moneys*” 

era, sued Money for College in ally availublc. , . 

«i?,k “c“8ln®." of felsely telling The College Board, in1B 

about hbfl d.had inf°™ali«n "Trends in Sludent Ari 
ooholarships that only it 1991,” estimates tta! H**?? 

2iso «HiTde't“oney for Colle*c in scholarships and * 
also sells franchises, and the Altur- available in 1990-91 ft® asL 

y •°eneJal 8 ora“ says that the lions and private scholars^p Wjj 
lh« r msreProsented the profits grams. The report saidt**?|J 
that hcensees eould make by sell- . could not determine how 
liwi.18 C0™Pulerized scholarship- that total was from pn**15 ' 
"sung services. Finaneiai^id officials 

In March, nine sludenls cbm- 1 scholarships are not award” ^ 

„c so restrictive. Ar- 
associate dean of 

JJ^flaks at Eastern Connect- 

tut State University, says. Un- 
uf you're a Lithuantan brown- 
^1 farmer from Albania you 

get many of these scholar- 

tlke behest of some donors, 
ssiwsilies might require Ihnl slu- 
Zb live ia a certain county or 
Slid a specific high school to 
Ljy for awards. University offi- 
ckis sometimes try to contact 
■ctolsrahip donors or their heirs to 
aeiitate some of the restrictions, 

leaking for Experts 

Sue prosecutors say Hint the 
anh services have managed lo 
dope so many people because li- 
Hsciiil aid has become so compli¬ 
ant, “We have a tendency to 
took for counselors and experts, 
and these people are holding them- 
elres as experts in the area where 
people need assistance," suys 
Pamela Magee-Helprin, an assisl- 
i«t Attorney General in Wiscon¬ 

sin. 
Furthermore, high-school coon- 

Athletics 

sclors suy the recession and esca¬ 
lating college costs have fueled the 
rise of the companies because 
more people nre seeking financial 
assistance. Counselors add that 
their financial-aid offices are 
swamped this year with students 
who need more aid because their 
parents have lost lhcir jobs. 

Trying Anything 

Valerie Ruins Hell, associate di¬ 
rector of admissions at Ohcrlin 
College, says parents will try virtu¬ 
ally anything lo get money to pay 
for their children's college educa¬ 
tion. 

“There is nothing like looking at 
the face ofa disappointed child that 
you can’t provide for. You have to 
tell that child, not only can’t you go 
to the private university, you can't 
even go to the stale university,” 
Ms. Bell says. 

Barbara Maze, a single mother 
from a suburb of St. Louis, says 
she was always on the lookout for 
scholarships for her daughter, Tra¬ 
cy, a freshman at the University of 
Missouri at Si. Louis. Ms. Maze, 
an account executive form Health 

Technologies, says that neither 
Tmcy nor her sister, who graduat¬ 
ed in May, were eligible for finan¬ 
cial aid because she enms too much 
money. 

Ms. Maze says that in Murch she 
paid $200 lo Scholarships for You, 
a Missouri-bused company. A 
salesman told her lie could guaran¬ 
tee her daughter a scholarship of 
$1,700. Ms. Maze says the repre¬ 
sentative told her that many large 
corporations gave scholarship 
money to students to receive lax 
breaks and that ordinary citizens 
hnd no way of knowing about the 
aid, 

“He made it sound like 1 was 
pretty stupid if 1 didn't give him 
$200 to get $1.700," she says. 

Ms. Maze snys she received a list 
of 10 sources, instead of the 20 to 
30 she had been promised. Two of 
the sources offered loans, the 
deadline for six of the scholarships 
hud passed, and her daughter was 
ineligible for the other two awards. 

"They are just preying on people 
who have kids in college and who 
need money,” Ms. Mnze snys. “I 
thought $200 wns a little steep, but 

that $1,700 would have paid for a 
semester at Tracy's university. It 
was u hoax, and now they've made 
a mint and are gone.” 

The Missouri Attorney Gener¬ 
al's Office has received five com¬ 
plaints about Scholarships for You 
and is investigating the allegations, 
says John Baker, a spokesman. 

Company officials did not re¬ 
spond to repeated attempts (o get 
their comments. 

‘Guarantees’ Are a Rip-Off 

Financial-aid officials say stu¬ 
dents and parents should be wary 
of services that guarantee scholar¬ 
ship money. “No scholarship 
agency can guarantee you a schol¬ 
arship," says Mr. Jackson of East¬ 
ern Connecticut State. “If it’s a 
guarantee, it's a sure bet it’s a rip- 
off." 

In 1990, for instance, Wisconsin 
won a$20,000judgment against an¬ 
other scholarship agency, Higher 
Educational Resources Inc. Com¬ 
pany officials had promised stu¬ 
dents $300 in scholarships or n re¬ 
fund of their $57.50 processing Tee. 
The catch was that sludenls had to 

be rejected from every source on 
their lists, which included 15 lo 35 
sources. Ms. Magee-He Iprin of the . 
Attorney General's office obtainc*?^ 
refunds for 300 students. 

Officials at the University of 
Wisconsin at Mndison decided to 
test the effectiveness of the compa¬ 
nies last year. 

John Selbo, a financial-aid coun¬ 
selor at the university, says the uni¬ 
versity sent 10 work-study stu¬ 
dents to agencies and paid their 
processing fees. “They got back 
360 sources,” he snys. “Nobody 
got a scholarship.” 

Because of that experiment, Mr. 
Selbo asked sludent newspaper 
editors to stop running ads from (be 
services, and they complied. He 
also persuaded local radio stations 
and newspapers lo issue warnings 
about the scholarship companies 
as a public service. 

Mr. Selbo says the companies 
told students about federal prater 
grams for which they were already 
eligible and about scholarships for 
which deadlines had passed. “H 
didn't generate any money into the 
pockets of kids,” he says. ■ 

Commission Culls lor Increased Authority of College Presidents in Athletics Association 
By DOUGLAS LEDEKM AN 

College presidents will have 
more authority over the budget and 
direction of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association if a proposal 
made last week by the ncaa presi¬ 
dents' commission wins approval 
at the association's annual conven- 

. ton next January. 
At itsmeeting last week - its last 

before the August 15 deadline for 
P^ins legislation to the con- 
veation—the commission also 
3$*ed to sponsor a measure tocrc- 
>le a peer-review system for sports 

. pregrams. 

Tli® panel's endorsement of the 
Peer-review, or certification, pro- 
PM had been expected, since the 
“amission had supported the 
“»cept gince the ncaa's execu- 

director, Richard D. Schultz. 
Preposed it three years ago. 

Less certain was whut the com- 
J^'on would do to strengthen its 

nnvJ° MU NCAA'S governance 
0|. SSi Panel had appointed a 

nunittee chaired by lutrnon 

■wily, the president of Tulunc 

J'SS.i *° *Wrcss that ques- 

not ^>ecn twnfr‘»nl- 
^^^ionwasestab- 

^“S More Control 

i,v ™ia objective of Mr. Kel- 
■ was lo find ways In 

Iht UrtT*??118.murc oonlrul over 
iffsir. s.1Sislative process and 
conlmli*,,l,<rat a much greater 

Be inn fnl t'mc and vnertty. 
r (jfj™5 wWked closely with an 

I madc “P mostly 

seph N tv?1, chaired by Jo- 
! ijr,iv^;h Jey- president at the 

I ^ was revNe-Vada “l ^a0' 
■ Unriur, .Vlew,n* lha associa- 
' T.l.‘?dallve Process. 

Prapored a "joint 
' combining the * th? executive commit- 

Presidents' commission 

and the Nt aa's administrative 1 
commit leu, which includes the as¬ 
sociation's top elected officers. 
I'he board would discuss and make 
recoimiieiuhilions on such matters 
as the association’s budget, its leg¬ 
islative process, and the perform¬ 
ance of its executive director— 
subjects thill traditionally have fall¬ 
en outside the formal purview of 
the presidents. 

The presidents’ commission en¬ 
dorsed three oilier proposals from 
the Kelly and Crowley panels: 

■ lhe association should set 
aside a “presidential agenda day” 
at each year's niaa convention. 
■ Any rules adopted on that day 

of the convention should be pro¬ 
tected from revision for three years 
(with a few cnvcnls). 

■ All legislation from colleges 
should be reviewed by an appropri¬ 
ate ncaa committee before being 
placed on the meeting's agenda. 

Mr. Kelly’s committee also said 
it would create a panel of sports 
officials to give the presidents' 
panel access to more advice from 
the ncaa's other constituents. 

The recommendations "show 
that the roic and responsibility of 
the presidents' commission to give 
guidance on major .strategic and 
policy directions is broadly accept¬ 
ed by the membership.” said Greg¬ 
ory M. O’Brien, chancellor of the 
University of New Orleans and 
chairman of the presidents' com¬ 
mission. "These proposals provide 
a vehicle for presidents to do that 
on an ongoing basis, but not to get 
caught in the myriad of specifics 
that they should not—need not— 
get involved in.” 

A Driving Force 
Some college officials had hoped 

(hat the presidents’ commission 
would go farther in making itself 
th? driving force in the ncaa, rath¬ 
er than an advisory body. Some 

hoped the commission would re¬ 
visit the American Council ou Edu¬ 
cation's proposal in 19K3 lo create 
a council of presidents that would 
have had veto power over legisla¬ 
tive actions. Others talked about 
making the ncaa more like other 
liigher-cdiication groups, such as 
the American Council and the As¬ 
sociation of American Universi¬ 
ties, which are mil by presidents. 

Hut Mr. Kelly of Tulunc said lie 
did not think the ncaa was ready 
for changes (lint would so disrupt 
the group’s current structure. 

"1 don’t think it's politically fea¬ 
sible," he said. "I don't think it 
would carry at the convention. I 
think this is the next evolutionary 
und compromise step that nddress- 
cs the concerns people have." 

Robert H. Atwell, president uf 
the Americun Council on Educa¬ 
tion and a long-time supporter of 
greater presidential control within 
the ncaa. agreed with Mr. Kelly. 

"This may not go far enough,” 
Mr. Atwell said. “But anything 
that strengthens the hand of presi¬ 
dents within flic ncaa is exactly 
what ought lo be done." 

Ou to Certification 

Certificalion was (he other nutfor 
item on the presidents' agenda. 
They concurred witli u decision by 
I lie ncaa’s cer lift cat ion subcom¬ 
mittee—which is also chaired by 
Mr. Crowley of Nevadu-Rcno—to 
sharpen and narrow the focus of 
the association's pilot program, 

The commission endorsed, in 
principle, the notion of a certifica¬ 
tion program that would center on 
four subjects: governance, which 
would include institutional control 
und rules compliance; ucademic in¬ 
tegrity; financial integrity; and eq¬ 
uity, which would incorporate eq¬ 
uity between the sexes, minority 
hiring, and the treatment of ath¬ 
letes. By endorsing such a pro¬ 

gram, the commission is in uccord 
with the Knight Foundation Com¬ 
mission on Intercollegiate Athle^ 
ics, which hail lobbied for the nar- ^ 
rower program. 

Many details of the certification 
program have yet lo be deter¬ 
mined. The ncaa's certification 
committee plnns to do so in time to 
meet (he deadline for submitting 
legislation to the convention. 

In other nctiun, the presidents’ 
panel said it would appoint a com¬ 
mittee to review financial condi¬ 
tions in the ncaa, which will be 
addressed nt the 1994 convention. 
The committee will be chaired by 
James E. Delany, commissioner of 
the Big Ten Conference. 

The commission also supported 
most of the changes proposed by a 
committee studying the ncaa's en¬ 
forcement program, but declined 
to act on proposals to open hear¬ 
ings to the public and use outside 
fact finders to settle disputes. ■ 

Pacific-10 Puts Wash. State Program on 2-Year Probation 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 
The Pacific-10 Conference 

has placed Washington Slate 
University's sports program on 
probation for two years because 
the institution violated the 
scholarship rules of the Nation¬ 
al Collegiate Athletic Associa¬ 

tion. 
The league also prohibited 

Washington Slate’s men’s track 
and baseball teams from partici¬ 
pating in postseason competi¬ 
tion next year, and stripped the 
institution of the men’s track- 
and-field conference champion¬ 
ships won by Cougar teams in 

1985 and 1991. 
In addition, the conference 

has accepted the university’s 

self-imposed penalty of reduc¬ 
ing the number of financial-aid 
awards it offers in men's track 
and baseball to below the ncaa 

limit. 
The violations were found 

over the last eight months dur¬ 
ing conference and university 
reviews of the financial-aid 
awards to men on the track and 
baseball teams. The investiga¬ 
tions found that the university 
had failed to include the value of 
out-of-state tuition waivers 
when calculating the amount of 
financial aid awarded to ath¬ 

letes. 
According to ncaa rules, 

baseball teams at Division i col¬ 
leges are allowed to award the 

equivalent of 13 scholarships; 
men’s track may award 14. | 

Over the last eight years, the 
men’s track team awarded, on 
average, 2.4 more full-scholar- 
ship equivalents than are al¬ 
lowed; the baseball team award¬ 
ed an average of 1.3 more than 
allowed during six of those 
years. 

The conference and the uni- * 
versily also found that baseball 
players last year had exceeded 
the ncaa’s limit on the number 
of hours athletes may partici¬ 
pate in their sport each week. 
The university also offered pref¬ 
erential treatment to athletes 
who took part in its jobs pro- 
gram for students. ■ 
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International 

Enrollment in British higher 
education could reach n record 
high this fnll> But the reason so 
indents trill be taking to 

the campuses might have less to 
do with pursuiug a higher 
edocallon than with avoiding 
unemployment. 

College, however, may turn mil 
to be only a respite from joblessness, 
as new figures confirm rising 
unemployment among university 
graduates. One in every 10 
members of the class thru graduated 
one year ago may now he 
unemployed, according to the 
Association of Graduate Careers 
Advisory Services. 

Government figures show overall 
unemployment in Britain is uhuui K 
per cent—a proportion that is 
expected to rise to nbout 10 per cent 
in the next few months. Norman 
Lament, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, recently said that 
Britain might now he where Franco 
was at the star! of the l9K0’s, when 
unemployment hit a high of about 10 
percent—where it has remained. 

"The percentage of graduate 
unemployment will be substantially 
higher than in 1990 and could reach 
double figures," said Tom I junk, 
chairman of the Association of 
Graduate Careers Advisory 
Services. Graduate unemployment 
is a measure of those who are 
registered as unemployed one year 
•flwreeeiving their degree. 

The regular enrly-sumrner sweep 
of campuses by major companies has 
been hock significantly. 
"Two years ago wc were telling 
comPftnfes (hat wc might be uble to 
lit diem in," suit! Chris Phillips, 
deputy direclor nr Manchester 
University's careers service. "Now 
ware begging recruiters to conic." 

■ 

Job prospect* are also dim for 
graduates In Australia. 

This year, companies expect to 
“ire only about half the number of 
graduates Ihey took on two years 
fording to n report by a 
'"JJnal employers’ association. 

. 1reP°rt said a survey of the 
recruiting plans of 200 companies 
wross the country had found that 

«raployment opportunities for 
“"J* graduates hud fallen 

over the past two years, 

it JO?** comPany reported tluu 
«pected to recruit only 10 

KSthis Vear- compared with 

Thl" atul 19lhe >’car before lh“l- 
the survey, which was 

W W for ,he Australian 
gallon of Graduate 

°yers, round evidence of the 
recruiting to all industries 

, lenizations. The shurpest 

^ «mparU PUl>liC SC1'!llr alld 

°-JhS “4,Kiali“n' 
He ■SBIi* •hut evcn when 
.Amtraliw, economy recovered 

Hat th. .rfc"i,lon' it was unlikely 
to sbwl8^' lnafkcl would he able 
SradUMs. ™e ?nl,ire suPrfy of new 
Hcent v« '* J*4 lwen A* ca« in 
jBdaJ?™."'’* prospects for 

'mprove. he Mid. hut 
1980'r“>l "“hthe levels of the 

for some time. 

Monterey Institute Makes Language Fluency 
a Key Part of Its International Curriculum 
Many required courses 

given in Idreign Longues 

By PETER MONAGHAN 
MONTEREY. CAL. j 

If finding n course on business prac- ■ 
liccs in Chinn in the catalogue of an 

American university seems a chal¬ 
lenge, try finding one that is taught in 
Mandarin Chinese. Or a course on the 

government and politics or (he Near 
Fast, taught in Arabic. Perhaps one on 
politics and literature of Francophone 
Africa, offered in French. 

The Monterey Institute of Interna¬ 
tional Studies would he pleased to as¬ 
sist in such a search, because it otters 
all (hose courses. 

“This institute is doing what I be¬ 
lieve is necessary in international edu¬ 
cation for this country,” says Robert 

C». (laid, Jr., its president since 1987, 
The institute has comprehensively 
taken on an agenda that many colleges 
and universities are adopting piece¬ 

meal-providing an education that it 
hopes will reflect the changing nature 
of the economic, political, and cultur¬ 
al roles played by the United Stales in RobortG. Gard, Jr.-.'Wro tho most International 
today’s world. of the International programs." Utility's world. of 

The Monterey Institute offers Mins¬ 
ter’s degrees in international inanagemcnl, 
international policy studies, hmguugc stud¬ 
ies, and translation und interpretation. It 
also Ims a small upper-division undergrad¬ 
uate program designed to prepare students 
lor its giaduale courses. All its programs 
are geared to the needs of students plan¬ 
ning careers with an international dimen¬ 
sion. whether in business, development, 

diplomacy, or other fields. 
Language proficiency Is a key ingredient 

of a Monterey Institute education. In keep¬ 
ing with a long history of total-immersion 

language training here, students are re¬ 
quired to lake many courses in languages 
other (linn their own. They can choose 
from offerings In Arabic, Chinese, English, 
French, German, Italian, Japanese, Rus¬ 
sian, and Spnnish. 

Fluency Required for Admission 

"'The Idea that you can tench in a lan¬ 
guage other than English and still have It be 
serious” is still foreign to American gradu¬ 

ate education, soys Jon Strolle, dean of 
language studies here. 

Just to get into a graduate program 
nt the Monterey Institute, students 
must be fluent in nt one least one for¬ 
eign language. Many speak three or 
four. Almost all have lived outside 
their own country—many of the 

Americans through junior year- 
abroad programs or the Pence Corps. 
Foreign students, from 40 countries, 
make up about a third of the enroll¬ 
ment of 600. 'Vfc-. 

"We’re the most international of 
the international programs,” says Mr. 
Gard, a retired general in the U.S. 
Army who, before coming to Monte¬ 
rey, directed the Bologna, Italy, cam¬ 
pus of the Johns Hopkins University 
School of Advanced International 
Studies. 

Business and Policy Studies 

In contrast to traditional language 
instruction, which stresses literature 
and culture, the courses here support 
international business and policy 
studies. Thai emphasis is most obvi¬ 
ous in the crash courses—ranging in 
duration from a few days to several 
months—that the institute offers to 
businessmen, journalists, uml others 
going abroad to work. 

Candidates for the master's degree 
in international management must com¬ 
plete n plan for an international business. 
The students work in small groups that 
typically have nn international composi¬ 
tion. One such group last semester, for ex¬ 
ample, Included students from Germany, 
Japan, the Netherlands, und the United 
Stales, who between them spoke Chinese, 
Uulch. English, French, German, Japa¬ 
nese, and Spanish. 

Although the language omphnsis is a fea¬ 
ture that many students sny attracted them 

Continued on Following Page 

Continuing Gap in Black Enrollments Found in South Africa 
By LINDA VERGNANI 

CAWi TOWN 

Smith African universities have for sev¬ 
eral years determined their own admis¬ 
sions policies, und even the most conserv¬ 
ative of the institutions now admit students 
of all races. But serious racial inequalities 
still exist in the country’s higher-education 

system, with far fewer blacks entering uni¬ 

versities than whiles, u study has found. 
Although whiles account for only 13 per 

cent of Sooth Africa's population, 51 per 
cent of the approximately 3lt!t,000 students 
enrolled in 1991 at the country's 17 univer¬ 

sities were while, 36 per cent black Afri¬ 
can, und 13 per cent mixed-nice, Asian, or 
Indian. Of the black Africans who did en¬ 
ter higher eduenliun, only 5 per cent en¬ 
rolled in one of the Id predominantly white 

residential universities. 
The findings appear in a report on a 

study of South African higher education 

that was commissioned by the National 
Education Policy Investigation, a project 

designed to develop policy options for 

democratic, post-apartheid government. 
The project is run by the National Educa¬ 
tion Coordinating Committee, which rep¬ 
resents the country’s biggest non-racial ac¬ 
ademic and student associations. 

'Serious Structural Distortions' 

The study was conducted by Ian Bunt¬ 
ing, dean of social sciences and the human¬ 
ities at the University of Cape Town. The 
findings, he said in an interview, reveal 
“serious structural distortions and in¬ 
equalities” in South Africa's system. 

The report highlights issues—especially 

“Clearly the state has_ 

to Intervene, but the kind 

of framework on how to_ 

address these Inequalities 

will have to come from the 

university sector Itself ” 

broadening access to higher education— 
that will have to be dealt with by those 
responsible for developing new policies. 

In the report, Mr. Bunting writes that 
the major cause of the inequalities in ac¬ 
cess “can be found in the socio-political 
circumstances of South Africa and, in par¬ 
ticular, the unfavorable schooling offered ■ 
to blacks. ” Other factors include econom¬ 
ic inequalities and the language and admis¬ 
sions policies and requirements of the uni¬ 

versities. 
Copies of lhe report have been sent for 

comment to university officials and educa¬ 
tion experts In South Africa as well as , 
abroad. They will have an opportunity to 
discuss the findings at a major internation¬ 
al conference on transforming South Afri¬ 
ca's universities to be held this week in 
Durban. Participants in the conference, 
which is being sponsored by the Union of 
Democratic University Staff Associations 
(UDusa), will include representatives of 
the World Bank, the U.S. Agency for in- 

■ Continued on Following Page 
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Enrollment Gap for Blacks Still Big 
^n Universities of South Africa 

'I0"' Crecedlnx Pa«e to equalize access, it will 

tXZZ;■,and lhe rbubly hr ■?.d°uble ,he subsi- 
r*omm iTloV lliC Pfoouoiy nave to double the subsi- 
C—7r Secrelarlat’ dies that (he black universities 

ge"eral secretary get." Such an increase in the funds 
m “° .A “nd “-ctarnnan of the given to black universities would 
Na tonal Education Policy invest!- inevitably come at the expense of 
@>ion postsecondary group, said the other institutions. 

InnlvvT!HB o'50? iS? lhe firsl 10 John Samue1' head of the Afri- 
analyze the real differences" in can National Congress’s education 
-.—-__ department, said the "huge dis- 

All universities have had crepancies” reported by Mr. Bunt- 
—-—----ing reflected earlier findings, but it 
financial problems, but the seemed to him that the university 

“ *-— sector Sllfft>n»ri “nlmrtci o nu«l„ 

intetnatioj, 

; 0 f0 Broaden Tax on Foreign Students Vexes Colleg, 
S'.-yJiSA cr/vrT IASCHIK pay income tax even if they never taxes and fill out American 

— _ n - ~ 7 sector suffered "almost a paraly- 
squeeze must have been sis" when it came to solutions. <> 
harsher” at the black ones Clea.’;ly i^.state has to inter- HL-x 
— ---.-vene, he said, "but the kind of 

because Of their rapid framework on how to address |B| | > jralj^KS] 
~~——- these inequalities will have to come 
enfOHiWent growth,_from the university sector itself." 

thweelT'eonfifrence ClM,,: The ™port "h“ con,rontad »■ »lack 
financing for students at different would ffj a spectal^mmission *nd whlto »«h «■* <«.P.ri.l.^ 

yjjH n scan IASCHIK pay income tax even if they never taxes and fill out American tax 
B},S Washington conic to the United States. forms. 

1 - dBr -S^9! hP education officials are Several American foundations, “Foreign sponsors will not be 
^TLposed legislation in for example, provide funds to bothered with this. They’ll just 

1|L ^ nVju,d discourage some of black students in South Africa for say, ‘Let’s send our students to 
Conn*85 .enlcd foreign students study there and must withhold tax- Great Britain and forget about 

■ & h*0* ,.jnB at American col- cs from the awards. this,’ ” Mr. Peterson says. 
g fo® en. ,,-i^rciiies While the legislation has not yet ^ , , 

: ' ^TMbill would alter a 1989 ruling been approved nl the committee Private Criticism 
' 7, internal Revenue Service level, educators lake it seriously American foundations are sup- 

forejgn students must pay becuitsc of the Treasury Depart- porting the part of the Rostenkow- 
^HBH jjKonie m only on money ment’s interest in the issue and be- ski bill that would end taxation on 

’’ ' |ve from American cause the sponsor of the bill is Rep. their grants to foreign students for 
B ^B^^B M ll,ejL instead, the bill would tax Dun Rostenkowski, un Illinois study abroad. Among those work- 
I BBS ■ j ^7^jeQts on money they re- Democrat who is chairman of the ing in behalf of the bill—as it would 
m ; . , t0 stl]jy in the United House Ways and Means Commit- affect their grants to foreign stu¬ 
ff tee. The panel has scheduled hear- dents—are the Council on Founda- 
^ j mean that about ings on the bill July 21-22. tions and the Ford, John Simon 

1 j.«g foreign students who re- The bill would moke numerous Guggenheim Memorial, John D. 
etive frnds from their govern- changes in the tax treatment of for- and Catherine T. MacArthur, and 

foreign private donors, or eigners and foreign income and Rockefeller Foundations. 
j international organizations would was not drafted solely to deal with Privately, some college officials 

tan R.inMM J tu- IIuihlKt to income tax. Given the international students. The bill have criticized the foundations for 

aduca,ion'face further’inMMHd™^^ S*** Wen competition foracholarship would end lhe taxes on American encouraging the legislation even 
education race further inequalities within the syne1 ^.abroad, those who win funds foundation grants for foreign stu- though it could hurt American 

in enrollments mean. rre considered to be among the dents studying abrond. higher education. 
IMIJ, 83 per cent were enidMi Miestfbrelgn students at Arner- Supporters of the bill say it Foundation officials say that 

■ 1-ennn in ih, °ne ol lha country's two hssdo institutions. And because the would be belter thnn just hnving they would be hnppy to keep the 

universities, including state subsi- to study s^rt nnHC|n„^mm,i-T ■ riner inequalities wilhtotbiy*,’ Wssbroadi those who win funds foundation grants for foreign stu- though it could hurt American 

dies, tuition fees, and private er-edurattan nXlL f™ e™,^' !,ons wlth th= government follow- the rapid growth in enrollments 1980 „„ n , at considered to be among the dents studying abrond. higher education, 
funds. P education policies for South Af- ing a massacre in a black township there. ™ 1 I98J, 83 per cent wereenroWi foreign students at Amer- Supporters of the bill say it Foundation officials say that 

"The importance orthe report is in which the police were implicat- According to the renort in the ^ kan institutions. And because the would be belter thnn just hnving they would be hnppy to keep the 

that it has confronted the black and ANC Suspends Negotiations ed’ D . . five-year period ending in 1990 the jaMoiis do tint need to provide the I rensury Department revoke cunenttnxlawonsupporlforror- 
the white universities with the dis- Such efforts to identify and de. “r’?“,;l,n,*sald"1“f while nil of enrollment or full-tirne-equivalem UniversitvofsL^^ teows scholarship money, they the 1989 ruling, becauseitheleg, sin- etgn students studying ,n America, 
panties'* Mr. rinom **a-j ...._... „ menury and de- South Afnca s umversuies have fl- n» k.v.^_n.. . umversuy ot iouth Africa d rw.niit such students for lion would also mvc foreign stu- provided that the foundations 

...«s ,,nak.uriiiunteu me oiacK and ^uapenaa ivecronattoiia w _ , nvc-year perioaendma n 990 the inn nmi non .. , usumiiunsuunut ih*« ...v —j —i. . —  ---- — -- 
' the white universities with the dis- Such efforts to identify and de. Cn^h ?“'?l,n.gsal5l ‘"Bt while all of enrollment or full-time-equivnlenl Universitv of sL^^ mirows scholarship money, they the 1989 ruling, because the leg,sin- etgn students studying ,n America, 

panties." Mr. Cloete said. "And velon ouhlie nnS™ S ? d South Afnca s universities have fl- students at historicnllv black insti ?.?■ f T0Ut?IDAfnCB ageriy recruit such students for lion would also give foreign stu- provided that the foundations 
the reason il has caused a stir inthe post-aZ^ nancia! problem, because of a de- tutions InaSK IlSST S m bhX^ni ^ ™8es' dents standard deductions thm arc could stop withholding tax on their 
white liberal universities is be fn j z -PP cline in government financing, the while averaae aovernmJ?i r, ° ' l5,0D0 . k *Judente weremiki not now allowed, thus lowering the Rmnts to Torcign students who do 
cause some of them interpret it to ancA f l?Va,rd de.spile lhe squeeze "must have been ing Mr student on 1^ 0-,m ' cS'xtcied nt other tt«M hah From Foundations amount of lux they would have to not study in the United Stoics, 

mean that ifMndtaZelarTn'oneJ5' bai?bw'.'a! historically black ^ Treasury Department con- pay. Says Thomas A. Troyer. n 
pe po er sharing negotm- residential institutions because of dominantlv white Ph . ^he te^ b,u.Lks able 10 8® “H sMered revoking the 1989 ruling But Norman Peterson, executive Washington lawyer representing 

r . ,,, number of Ifull-time eauivnlcm' .m- tJS ", !durc,,S?,>1 ^ ^ tBfesr.bulheld offto see wl.nt secretary of the Liaison Group for several foundations on the issue: 
Institute AifqtfQ T nnmmnv. flitann I ■ i dents increased 3 ner com „n,t ,,u n8.i ^11LL’ ^url)ler inequalitoKk Cugrestwoulddo.andbecau.se of International Educational Ex- “Wc are supporting the part of the 
ins 111 Uie lViaKeS -Language fluency Central to Curriculum erage in he..mverauy system." ft«l ^Mttioatn^ colleges. Found:,- chnnge.snys the tax would still dis- hill that applies to grams by U.S. , 

Z—£ontfnued From Preceding Page or one of four former h student increased II ner cenf P d wli-ci assumed thatthe lOffi- fions have been pressing the dc- courage foreign governments or foundations, but we’re going lo 
lO the institute, it at times creates lies Thev familiari?#* ih*. comPuter data base of transactions The report savs 35 of everv 1 ntui oni™ntly while residential o» panment to change the ruling he- donors from giving students money make It clear that wc are not in sup- 
confusion. Also located in this sea- wfth Sms 2TL ^ Involving nuclear materials, tech- wuSTSSftAilvers, Ites were: "favored"!, U STilre,uir«foreiEn sttulcnts for study in the United States be- port of any effort to cut back on 

side town Is the Defense Language republic has nlaved in won nolo8y,and weaponry. rolled at a university in 1991* Th„ sllll!cn‘s unil future emptoros,z vkorectivemoney from Amcricnn cause the groups providing the relicfforU.S.collegcsnndunlvcr- 
Institute. a tr»inin„ ‘OP1;0"1. nas Played in weapons One of the reason. I nor,)^„ir— r.a."lvers,ty."i-The tunny here sny is the ra*. “tte fe™*,,,™. r„, „.li ..m wiihhot,I Mties." ■ 

confusion. Also located in Ihis sea- wift S-‘Zd lh<!nl,elvea ‘"volving nuclear materials, tech- whites inSouthArrienwnJ'T V"f"S ’«>'“favoretTly U forei sluilcnts r„r Mlldy in thc Unitcd states be- port of any effort 

side town is the Defense Language republic has nlaved ^ n°,‘.0*y’ a"d weaponry. rolled „ a universttv i'n money from American cause (he groups providing the relief for U.S. colie 
Institute, a training facility for production >n weapons One of the reasons I particular- figure for Asians and Indians ° n[‘,ny hcrc S,,V *s lhe foundations for study nbrond to money would still have to withhold sitics." 
3,000 U. S. military oersonnel ThP >u' . & eW working on this project is f„P WnCb 7 , indm1n8 wns b,UL’ks h»vc Nearly been placeda 

brr^ct,roStnaSstis„af profei SFyeLtf"8 cotTwho mi;icd r"cini ^ ■*IN'l’ERNA'lK )NAL NOTES 
Monterey’s being a "language- Soviet didomat i^ on. „r ft, haa J“« completed a master’s de- Dropout Rate Cited dents were registered at ttee l --- 

struts .h^„Bin.^“idbe^ta“''"- rxrrhTsSS? . Be|gradeu-°vargtud9nt,tflk-e 

Monterey’s being a "language- SovieV^iriomar is has j“st compieted a master’’s de- Dropout Rate Cited ll“!"s were registered at these H I __ __ J_____ 

zkifrrP'0^ w**u-gtudent»wk-?. 
the defense institute. That some M ^“m«v JL5JTSS °n“ba- ^ris.LTo “hXJ^mTn'.r LV H,1,nlin.8 said Hut iw i ■ student faces treason charge as Nigeria crackdown continues 
of the defense institute’s Instmr ■ ner8y Agency, he took Graduates testify to the success h*™,, i me rpur nommully in- black applicants had not beendk---- - —- 

tors are enrolled in courses at the altog Serslons.arrnS'COntr01 n'80tl' °1‘hl!>ins««“‘='a: programs. Theo- fhaTs^n". |».a"'ord the: tuition altera lhe rector of the University new elections. A lurge number of School of Appropriale Technol- 
Monterey Instituteatanytimeonly Recently a conference wn, h,.H dorf K»t»slk. a Rand Corporation Venda. He sa d Ure raein d^.Z 1,,d' “"'vcratlies In addltm k ef Bdpad^ K,jko Vr,c.;, professors joined the protesters, ogy. 
adds to the conftision, her* e ^ h .d anaJyst of Russian and Central rniPiMmM.fi!. -?LrQC,n^i d'serep- said, the use of Afrikaans as Ik cane under intenso nn>«iin> occuoied the downtown-Bcl- Thc treason cluugcs constitute 
Monterey Institute at any time only “fecentTy"^ conference was h„H dorf a Rand'CorporaUon V^dl"^ 21™ ■Wunivcrsilies in ■HMjlJjtf Bdgrada,'Rijte"vre^V, profe«orr'jninid''ihc' p'roi'cs'iera', ogy.. 
adds to the conftision, here on 6 ^ h ]d anaJyst of Russian and Central ancies miohi hn ^ ^ ^ P' SH,d> lhc usc of Afnknans | ttme under intense nressure who occupied thc downmwn-»cl- Thc treason clmrges constitute 
aw—-.-r. .. ^affairs, obtained a master’s ^!e or primary language oftotW Ihst ^ for ^22' Sc buTdings of 12 university “thc mosl severe crackdown that 

A Master’s in Interpretation Sar mateS^l “PT °f daeree in international poUcy stud- were £££££* POp,,lu,ions linn ul S ot lbe 10 PrcdominS?! \ ^W^e bTrod/nra nro; faculties the government has made on .he 
A former instructor for France’s According to Mr^^Cterbaev v^tl' 'aa “‘Monterey In 1987. He says The report alStesth -i w'MIC/esiden!ial u“v"f;'ltsJ* / «"g sgsinst the government Students are expected to be in human-rights community to date,” 

foretoi service founded the Monte- Ing^ta St ST^,ion “ereises tha* ^ ^‘lively dosed tfSerhli, President Slob^an the vunguurd of mass demons.™- Ms. Nowrojee said. The action fol- 
. reylnsUtute tn 1955 as an intensive zakhston, Russta Md Utarn^ on the Soviet Po- ment to IhedroroS LTo s,1'es ltle mqionty of thd| tions planned for downtown Bel- lowed the amst of at least two stu- 

s-'ssrisiH Sar5*3®*! ssrsar-- 
preting5 (its Sfo^ren^nF witoR^d^Lwevf tout “““"WbaexMctd 

sarswstr: “asasKir a-Sssasa 
has the only graduateTeg^e. a dme^ says wIiZ^C ^ ?f Sdviet program^,SnS,?' °f",y 20 

rfsSSSsS =2“;« SH* rar™ 
SSrl SSssSS: E^SSSS 

J*la a sl8» Of both the lack of Red before Om^ss ai^nuhlkha th'apProach combines Inter reris'te^d » “ •lhe ?8,00° blacka 
skilled interpreters in the United oo-ed nieces publlsh«l national studies with foreian-l.n re8,slered “s umversity students in — u ,u . . m,„- .... 

^tntere?dI,nhs«tuT,tahMniff ,he by JJ1'sale °f'"“deerSS“bJ bffhfess^S' a"d empha8to» [? - -' SS'7T'mroU"1 ‘cleWsion la^goveramenl continued its freedom;' 

^edtoVovMetoe^cWtor. cash'hun8ry former Soviet statesf P^SCSlS? "to“- LaSe^S^1 f- $Q2 “ ^kd°Wn °° “,'Pre" 
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Tapes 

asked to provide the official inter- es- P^cts of foreign cultures. I A Car DaIki4 
preters for the world press cover- D*** Base on Nuclear Material,, “1 ^^k it’s going to take n oen ■ 1 v2 Tv 

aa.“S2fnf?^hL- Mr. Potter has longu'sedriieQcm ha ‘W?1%% S*£ JNFINITER' 
Jf. tIain*dU’S. proliferation exercise as a teacMn J sutu''0"s realize they can no long- 'or your presentations 

*- ■ WiiMaHTM ft.a.M»«3i UL' Officers 

r~— lions pinnncu ,ur uowniuw,, ms,- ---------- 
The Serbian government, saying grade Ihis week to call for the oust- dent leaders during a raid on the 

Erector and his advisers had seri- erof Mr. Milosevic. University of Lagos campus, 
violated the university's au- The demonstrations, which have In late May, about half the na- 

by railing t0 end the strike, been called by several opposition lion's two dozen universities were 
7**leKd to revoke the institu- parties, are likely to draw large shut down ns a result of student 
*” *««. numbers, now that the United Nn- protests or as a ‘ pre-emptive ac- 

TMthteat came as student anti- lions economic sanctions are be- lion” by the government, accord- 
“Kmneni protests spread to ginning to lake effect, causing ing to Osaze Lanre Ehonwa, Act- 

Mber Serbian universities- prices to spiral as goods disappear ing National Secretary of the CivU 
K°Vl Sad'atld Rragujevac. from the store shelves. Liberties Organlallon of Nigerta 

Vracar told journalists that —-iiusko dudkr {The Chronicle, May 27). 

2*0Wnl‘»ent acUon against his Mr’Ebonwa predlc‘edthal Pr“' 
®t»Bshy would constitute "mis- * idem Ibrahim Babangtda s creation 

authority." A Nigerian student leader has of a new security unit armed with 

Jtarector also said that cover- been arreted and charged with “emergency powers would lead 

Student protests by the treason, a. the country’s mill- to ■•oncroechmems on endemic 
fc^-ltoUed television tary government continued its freedom. Alt l 

liyi^f^fioodtosliruphoslll- crackdown on pro-democracy eimcd pri.marily at CX ri^’pres 
Wwd the university. nouns. lim strife in northern Nigeria, Pres- 

Bjj*n,da students have re- * Olussegun Macgun. president of idem Bebengida sajd his Mncern 
^Widespread suodou frnm ihphunn^ National Association of about campus conflict also had 
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San Antonio, Texas 

i_pTHEt_ Attended lost year by mare 
MIKTHD r‘| <V lhan30Ohlghereducatlonpro- 
IViliNUm 1 l * fesslonals. The Minority Stu- 
CTT TnFKTT dent Today Conference Is de- 

X T signed to discuss, explore, and 
I ( J| jAV devise strategies for serving one (, ofthemostimportaniconslllu- 

RecrulltncrU, Ueleulion, and Succeas 1 ancles In higher education IO~ 
—A day, the minority student. 

Research and forecasts dearly Indicate that recent trends In 
minority partldpatlon In higher education must be reversed. This fifth in a 
series of conferences will continue a national fwun forthe exchange of Ideas 
and viewpoints on the many critical Issues and challenges that affect these 
Important student populations. 

The Conference Planning Committee Invites proposals Identifying 
replicable programs, approaches, and policy actions that have significantly 
impacted the recruitment, retention, and success of the minority student 

Proposal Quldollnoe (deadline August 1,1992) 
and Registration Information now available. 
Write or Call: 

The Minority Student Today Conference 
University of South Carolina Division ot Continuing Education 

900 Assembly Street, Suite 200 — Columbia, S.C., 29208 

10031 777-0444 or (003) 777-2300 • FAX (003) 777-2003 \ 

CALL FOR PROPOSALS 

Computers 
Campus 

m National Conferanca 

November 15 -18,1992 
Columbia, South Carolina 

This is tho sixth in a series at conferences focused on lhe pervasive - 
importance of computing in the academic environment. Hundreds of 
high" education professionals from tho Americas and abroad have 
convened lo loam from each other's varied experiences, to exchange 
Ideas about academic computing, to gain valuable insights Into Imple¬ 
menting lhe latest technology, lo Identify now resources, and to find 

V solutions to thc Issues and problems which face us afl. J 

^ Sponsored by The University of South Carolina ' 
Division of Continuing Education 

Proposal Guidelines and Registration Information available nowl 
Write or Calk 

Computers on Camptu * USC Division of Continuing Education 
900 Assembly SL, Ste. 200 ♦ Columbia, &.C., 29208 

(803) 777-9444 • (803) 777-2260 . FAX (803) 777-CONF ^ 

Jiuu ctiwri IT'16 studcnts have re- Olussegun Macgun. president of idem Babangwa.vanm*w 
ffT:^Incredible spread support from the banned National Association of J°ul “JK-uJ1In a 
*■ Low PrW I and opposilioa politi- Nigerian Sluilenu. was one of five beeo a factor l" his deci;ton. In a 

r^AtoaasUe Jevrif of people arraigned on .reason naiionally speech, the 

teS’J0* Church even joined chafes, according to Binnifer pres'de”‘ ^'fn 'Jd wb.dd use 
• Range 1055^ blessed ri,e demon- Nowrojee, Africa Director of to “.Th'“ S”* IprSors ’Range 1055)^ &1‘3SSir“ “T^SiW 

•Administrators ^Ptoiejt beean h New York-dased Lawyers Com- industrial Unrest, the slu- 
■ Teaching ■ 5 Ifilong.Ifiod* ISjJoSS., **“ wl*'n almost irnitec for Human Rights. ™ d ,h. „nnsl 

Assistants ^^w«L”k0V.eriheuni- Also among those anes.ed was 
•Business Milosevic’.^* a®>todema,,d Baba Omojola, a trade unionist —stbveaskin 
Officers_“Ttos resignation and who is to director of Nigerias Nigeria. 

February 28 - March 3, 1993 I 
Columbia, South Carolina ' 
Sponsored by The University of South Carolina 
Now, more than any time In recent history, InsdhiHons of higher 
education are facing critical challenges to utilize Idle space, mini¬ 
mize down time, meat existing summer employment conditions, O defray operating costs, and generate income. Specifically designed 
lo focus on the pervasive importance of d eveloplng and malntainuL^, 
Ing successful summer programs, Maximizing Summer Opportu I '!* 

irilies will help you generate that new vitality"_I 

Write or call: University of South Carolina 
Division of Continuing Education 

900 Assembly Street • Suite 200 • Columbia, SC 29208“ 

(803) 777-9444 • (803) 777-2260 • FAX (803) 777-CONF 
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Last year, Paula Wolff withdrew us a candidate for 
the chancellorship of the University of Illinois at 

1 Chicago after controversy arose over politicians' 
lobbying in her behalf. No such controversy greeted her 
recent appointment as president of Governors State 
University. Ms. Wolff, who served for 14 years as director 
ot policy and planning for former Gov. James R. 
Thompson and as director of the transition team for his 
successor, Gov. Jim Edgar, is a former professor of 
public service at Governors Slate. 

Citing "difficult personal circumstances," Linda 
Darling-Hammond, professor of education at Teachers 

>, College ofColumbia University, wrote Harvard 
University's president, Nell L. Rudenstlne, that she would 
be unable to assume thedeanshipof Harvard's 
Graduate School or Education. Ms. Darling-Hammond had 
been named to the post in April (Name Dropping, April 

Unfortunately for the editors of the graduate school's 
alumni magazine, they had already mailed the edition 
carrying a lengthy interview with Ms. Darling- 
Hammond. 

Mr. Rudenstine said anew search process would 
begin immediately. Catherine Snow is serving as acting 
dean. 

Orange blossoms in the administrative offices: When 
„ Julla M- McNamara, president of Albertus Magnus College 

since 1982, married Richard J. Lolatte, the dean of 
admissions, last month, they became the third married 
couple among the college’s administrators. Robert J, 
Buccfno, vice-president for advancement, is married to Gail 
Turk Bircdno, the college registrar, and Kathleen W. 
Wlelk, director of alumni affairs, is married to Lawrence J, 
Wlelk, vice-president for sLudent services. 

a 

Daniel E. Atkins, III, who was recently named dean of 
the School of Information and Library Studies at the 
University of Michigan, holds no degree in library 
science. Already a professor of electrical engineering and 
computer science at the university, Mr, Atkins has also 
been named professor of information and library studies. 
He holds a bachelor's degree in electrical engineering 
from Bucknell University and a master's in electrical 

- engineering and a Ph. D. in computer science from the 
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign. 

■ 

Ernest L, Boyer, president of the Carnegie Foundation 
for the Advancement of Teaching since 1979 and one of the 
busiest men in American education, has taken on 
another role; He has been appointed chairman of the 
Lincoln Center Institute for the Arts in Education. Mr. 
Boyer, aformer U.S. Commissioner of Education, will 
oversee Lincoln's center’s program for bringing arts- 
education programs to some 100,000 elementary- and 
secondary-school students annually. 

Francis Kappel, the institute’s founding chairman, had 
also been U.S. Commissioner ofEducation. Mr. Boyer 

; succeeds Edward J. Mortola, former president of Pace 
University, in the post. 

After 22 years at the Henry Luce Foundation, Robert 
E. Armstrongis retiring as its president in September In 
retirement, he wilj pursues longtime interest by 
enrolling at the College of the Desert as a full-time student 
in dry-climate ornamental horticulture. 

Gazette APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, A DEATHS 

Mary A. Muellerleile 
Holy Names College 

nrfWjLfc associate dean ofm- 
•^?«dSoma1“r*l sciences 
j-g^B^nCro.n.nm,, 

tfl*1 flifford, executive assisl- 
- ^^^arntVvice-chBnccllorfor 

gStssssa 
cXeniu,,B°ci‘le dom,.°r sl"' 
jSS MSurfy U.. to Uean »r cumpnv 

Richard 
FlillirThal^ gALeU.tKy.t.tvintcrln. 
Seminary JLfciii of Lew College. 

•*Sl, Blub,Us, professor of his o- 
JXonli* U. (Quebec), to d rector 
Sat enter for continuing edticulion. 
iw.Duulbelt». vice-provost foren- 

JEHlIuSnl services at Chirp- 
«rU„to ^re-president. 
VI ton J, Duffy, controller at bantu 

r^vU-.lonosislanl vice-president for 
feKalilfiits sl Southeast Missouri 

^SsAvito J. DuutolsU, proressor nnd chulr 
dennutcbild nunitiB at Rush U . to 
tatflit college or mining al Arizona 
SwU., effective Janunry 

• iw w^jedi rdwardB. dean of the school 
- tu ■ -1 rfiff’ied tocill sciences at Case West- 
i-nnaii Yt - \ nftwrve U., lo dean of the school or 

i «cj|Mrk at U. of North Carolina ftt 

1 <WW- , , 
4 MuEriMbach, dean of arts, letters, 

Ndicltnas at U. of Wisconsin at La 
• Cbsk. to provost and vice-chancellor 

jF| (moJemic affairs. 
*** Md l Fllppslll, professor nnd hcml 

L«|j J rfik depart men! of labor studies and 
•* Ip1'relations at Pennsy I vani j 

Suel).. to associate dcon for mlminis- 
V1;^U BM3,planning, and personnel in the 

tijHl edepeofthe liberal arts. 
'Itr eomtdFtarsden, vice-president for hu- 

* ■owouteesal Cushman & Wakefield 
bc.flfcw York), lo associate vicc-prcv 
UnibrhuBian resources and labor re- 
Wouil Adelphi U. 

1M r | HAifllM.Fraetin(i,deanorihcCol- 
i re lotiege r IqcofArtt and Sciences at U. orMussii- 

I dnueUsal Boston, to vice-chancellor 
| bncukmlc affairs nt City U. of New 

ifeastf students at Mount Union Col¬ 
lege. 
JMUsnF.QiiipatliN, vice-president 
WhBtoeaandflnanceat North Cicur- 

(o acting preside nl. 
DmbQolliday, dean of liberal arts at 

KowobJuaiof College, lo viec-presi- 
wiiiddcin of academic affairs ut 
“oMniodel Community College. 
J*MM.8ofd|»l vice-president uml uv 
E?Wes,ororTall",1‘l “«U. of Ju- 
Jr!0'A President of Hebrew 

Theodore J. Kallkow, dean of the col¬ 
lege at Plymouth Slate College, to Inter¬ 
im president. 

Augusta Souza Kappner, president or 
Borough of Manhattan Community Col¬ 
lege, to uciing president of City College 
ofCityU.ofNcw York. 

Jonnle Kalth, professor mid ehnir of an¬ 
thropology mid sociology nl Swiirllmiore 
College, lo provost. 

Briglda Knauer, denn of students ut Oc- 
ddcniul Cidlege, Inis retired. 

Kathy Kurz, executive director or plan¬ 
ning, systems, nnd resource manage¬ 
ment at IJ.nTRochester,toassuciulc 
vice-president for enrollments, place¬ 
ment . >md iduinni affairs. 

Martin Kusy, act ing (lean of graduate 
studies at Concordia 11. (Quebec), lo 

Jennie Keith 
Swurihmore College 

Augusta Souza Kappner 
City College of City U. 

of New York 

Linda P. Hare 
Me fumy Medical 
College 

™d “nlvB™lty executives: Brooklyn College of C’ily Universily of Ns* 
d"vE' Colunlbia Col|efie (Cal.). Kenneth B. White; Fuller Theological 

David M’n'Chrrdi ^°UW; Governors Sla‘e University, Paula Wolff; Hebrew College, 
Univnr!fe'u°orkIS: V Names Colle8e- M“ry Alice Muellerleile; Lake Superior Stele 

Austin Stot’e U. Dan An?eLCk‘e: MacC°rmaC Junior Collc«e' John H' Allen! 

■ Other new chief executive: European Southern Observatory, Riccardo Giacconi. 

Appointments, Mum, executive Iimccr ins and career service, aj 
RflSltfUflflnnff eui1/16 Kensington campus or Penn- Community College, to deaf Ignauons sylvania Slate U., to president of Lake development at Northern Vifgi®8 
-— SuP?r,l0,rSiate U. muni,y Collegeai Annanda e- ^ 

.Da{,,#,E-AUdMlWrprofesiorofclcc- CartR. Bwwn.comptrol^^j,. 
UflttaB.AiOHibl, coordinator of ihe !• ?? C?£"Ci?.rir,8and compuierbcience U.. to vice-president Tor 

re®di"8 proaram and associate of^rnr^? 8anjl“J,e“',oflhe,ch(>o1 liuns' ■ KancelkW^ 
professor of education at Albany Stale n.. T”*0." and (,brttrY Judies. Joyce F. Brown, .to : 
Collage, to professor and chair of ele- ^W.0,-Ord«»«*^«hovd®l director of ban afTairs at City u ,°jrS^(|Sria^ 
mentary and early-childhood education ST®1 support>ai Piltsburgh Symphony vice-chancellor for student atWH 
at Kcnnesaw State College. Society, to assistant dean for external special program*- .. 

PougUaD, AM^ pre5ident orDjxje nlMions and assistant director of devel- RomosC. jHrtW*4 
College, has announced his resignation flne arts 81 u-of Arizona. Bronx Community 
effective in June 1993. 8 ' Boyrt, consultant in New Jer- TlMD,Wlproli^£A. 

John H, AHan, vice-president of Mac l*’u° B*sls,Bnl vice-president for uni- ence at Concordia U. 
Cormnc Junior College? lopresldcm NewJeneyln- dole vice-reclor for 

bguAigol, president ofAuslInCoin. ,l.l!-.‘.?ofT«h"°l°W. WntolteUI., dfeecl«ofr»*«^ 
munll, Colie,e, lo pre.ldemofsleXn president of Lee, Sprin, HIIIColle,e.wd»»” 
E. Austin Suae U..«ffeell,el„ A^S" C^Ltoir”1«n«!- __ WHItaroH.ltatnpl' fi'Auburfl U-w 

executive officer 
or the New Kensington campus or Penn¬ 
sylvania Slate U., to president of Lake 
SuperiorSlate U. 

Daniel E. AUdns, Ilf, professor of elec- 
i. m c?S?*eIrif,8and compuierbcience 
at U. of Michigan, to dean of the school 
or information and library studies. 

Patricia Ordonez qorhovde, director of 
support ai Pill,burgh Symphony 

Society, to assistant dean for external 
relations and assistant director of devel¬ 
opment for fine arts at U. of Arizona. 

JudyOoez Boyd, consultant in New Jer¬ 
sey, to assistant vice-president for uni- 

SyJTtalSSKS•,New,e,*)^,■■ 

c^ol^hB«MS!s:■p,lsI,,“,or,-“, 
R. Wayne Branch, director of counsel- 

dent of Brooklyn College of City U. of 
New York. 

J. Ivan Legg, dean or the college of sci¬ 
ences and mathematics at Auburn U-.lo 
provost of Memphis State U. 

Mike Lopez, vice-president for student 
alTairsnt Washbum U., to vice-chancel¬ 
lor Tor student affairs at Minnesota State 
U. System, effective August I. 

Barbara P. Loaty, dean of the Sheboy¬ 
gan County campus of U. of Wisconsin 
Center System, to coordinator or hu¬ 
man-services programs at Thomas Edi¬ 
son Stnic College. 

Ernestine Madison, assislnnt lo the 
president nnd director of the Center for 
Human Rights at Washington State U., 
lo vlce-provost for human relnlions and 
resources. 

Samuel H. Maglll, president of Mon¬ 
mouth College (N J.), has announced his 
retirement, effective in July 1993. 

Alexandra Maravel, former editor ai 
Burenu of National Affairs (Washing¬ 
ton), to professor of law ut New York 
I.nwSchool. 

Jon W. Mayer, chair of visual arts at U. 
of Dnylon, to head of the department of 
nrl nlU. of Arizona. 

Rlohaid J. Mouw, provost nnd senior 
vice-president and professor of Chris¬ 
tian philosophy nnd ethics at Fuller 

Theological Seminary, to president, ef¬ 
fective July I,1993. 

Maty Alice Muallartella, former vice- 
president for academic affairs at Clarke 
College (Iowa), lo president of Holy 
Names College. 

Michael T, Nettles, vice-president for 
assessment at U. of Tennessee at Knox¬ 
ville, to professor of public policy and of 
educational U. or Michigan. 

Njerl Nuiu, dean of the school of com¬ 
munication at Gnlloudet U., to vice- 
president for minority affairs and human 
relations ut Cleveland Stale U. 

Dorothy K. Payne, professor of music 
theory and composition at U, of Con¬ 
necticut, lo director of the school of mu¬ 
sic at U. of Arizona. 

Kenneth W. Pool, director of graduate 
studies in education at Berry College, to 
director of graduate studies in education 
at Kcnnesaw State College. 

Red W. Filming, professor of preach¬ 
ing and pastoral ministries ul Bethel 
Theological Seminary (Minn.), to acting 
dean. 

T. L Puree, interim president of Ever¬ 

green Stale College, to executive vice- 
president. 

Pater J. Queaanbarry, chief of the divi¬ 
sion of hematology-oncology and pro¬ 
fessor of medicine at U. of Virginia, lo 
director of the cancer center a ml profesi—-L, 
sor of medicine at U. of Massachusetts 
Medical Center at Worcester. 

Mnry B. Reutener, associate director of 
college relations at Smith College, to di¬ 
rector. 

Christopher J. RHz, professor or busi¬ 
ness administration at U. of Pennsylva¬ 
nia, to director of executive programs 
and professor of business administration 
at Queens College (N.C.). v •. 

Tom Sohauermann, associate director 
of student housing and residence pro¬ 
grams at Oregon Slate U.. to director. 

Edward L. Sehoanhorg, deanofadmis- 
sions at GonzHga U., lo dean of admis¬ 
sions at U. of the Pacific. 

David Seaman, head of the foreign-lan¬ 
guage department at U. of Evansville, to 

Continued on Following Page 

_CONFERENCES__ 

The Twelfth Annual International Conference on 

Critical Thinking 
& Educational Reform 

; Cultivating the reasoning mind: Teaching, Testing, 
Standards, and Assessment 

1 ^ Center for Critical Thinking & Moral Critique at Sonoma State University 

August 9-12,1992 

■i iiur «*'hiw*U m piuiliiu' n -innll elite to power our n-ioniifte 
i'uhtii* ill Wi'iki'i, with Kish- <kilK in (to rouliiw work- Mill'1*" »t 
mu 11i,-i- N.U1K- h-i-.ii -.kills -Uhl an- williiip in work iwkc -o 
it, mu luMi- ».igcv 'lo imiiuuin and vnlimui- our qualiiy „f tile. «ic 
liv ,11111111)- Ihiuctl mi who tan llnuk for u hviup. It 'kilh 
tup,-* will tv tmi I hi- iin-.mi u«r have l» educate a vast ill."- of 
min. .ills, i K'.iiiiolv. .iu,l miJviiulivcIj." 

1).,,mI>1 Kennedy, l’ic-lileui. Stan lord IWwr-ny 
in ,i Irthi .wui hi .iJhni mthgr iiifd nnhniitj!/vi'titA«r.t 

■Tliwigln and a,meni .in: inn anwgonisn tmi Lnsepjrahle luniwrs. llieu* is ■» 
thinking olunil nnllimg. When we think about iwihing we are mri iliiiiMng. Tliir 
cwiicni. -ubitunee, somclhiilg thought about. On lire ndwr hand, eottlcnt <s | 
think in u. It li dKenvcw’il. eiealed. hy ilinught. An.ilyjetl. lynltienfeil. by (Imug 
UJn-limiied. by ill,Right. Ae-cplcd. lejocted. hy tlwngltt. lo tc.nh omun willi 
siutk-nt thinking is In ptevirnl ihul L,'incut from being ii.nisloniwd. in the iniml 
into knowlertRE." ^ 

CiUhvt IhmUuK-WhM Finy I'erum AW.fe r,».Sailin' w h Huritllyl'l, 

FEATURED Sl’KAKERS INCLUDE 
UK'HAKIl W. I’AI'l. UirutfOr,'tlBlilrffivCViliealThinking; A Mqjm U-mlerin ltieCriilrtl niUiklngMawnifnl 

Mil 'HA Kl. JR !R1 VEN Y.u. ific CJmdinne School; Diiilngulshctl E<jwn in livuloatii m uml A sussnqnU Author of graxontng 
■■■*■“ |£1-:oH(;K HANFORD IVenHleill LmcrlUiH.11iaC.olleiM Bonf.l . ■ 

MAITflKW I.IPMAN Kinder St Director. Iiivliluie for iltc A.lva.ucmrnt «.t Pi.ll.wpliy tor Cidliliw . • ...... 
SHARON IIMI.IN linlvcreity Of Manitoba: AuUm. m AehUMng m Maihenuik-x 1 

ALAN St'ilOKNKKI.I) Univeistlyofl’aliftmilM. Hnkefcy: AlnthrtnOiefllPnNen,XoMug. Sped* M in LrhiLftl,IbinkUig In MaiWin 
ri'TtKY WKBDI.li C'alltonitj .Stme University. Sittnuntninr, Author; Foumlqr oflhe f enter f* ibe Reasoning Aits ft S 

I'PKAI UNOSKTI Uinvcniiiy of New Oflcann; Spccialhi Jn Integiuilng.Crftliil Thinking into Subject Matter liisirucilcj" 
JOMnVeIAFFKE utluonlln Con.u,unity College; Aulimr of Thinking CMcnltr, SpftHaUsi 

\<(N(*FN I KUjtluiRRO Au,h.ir <jSaying Year IWMM ^ C^mnktngAcnxs^ ^ °^or 
CAROL TAVRfS Aulimr pP Anger; the MhundirslavdFmating. SpetinllM ip Criitcnl TWpUng A 

ANOFI VILURTNI 1 JnivftUljr ofTucno Rictk A Leader in .he rduesironat R^ftun MoV^ikiii In Ptoorto R leu 
1- iiWARD DAMER Emery A Henry College; Author of PenHjileai6nlrlt . 

Ml 'HOI jot MIC'HFI \ I Monldalr Sum College, Dean nf UdtK-«kw SpeeialiM in Crillwnl TWbking to PreawVh* EducaUun 
""“SS si,;™? In Critical -«) EdnctotanU 

WENDY OXMAN-MICHEI-LI Director, Institute for Critical Thinking. M««Wr Slrte Cdhgia: 

**,IN**55SifiSSSS **** 'tSSSStSSS^ S.U. ^ irrO*.!Wnt..to^ 

*SISS5 .: 
And 100 other distinguished educators • ■ ; ■ - . ./■ 
Four days of workshops, panels, aiid demonSttallons r, :. '. v ' ‘ ■ 

TVo-Dtoy ft.ten.lve P™;Confera»ce » * * SOME HipHLIGHTS 

..V'./ 
X, the no. Id*. »n(fe,( nnd tatRW* * ThlnWnx (wn(Kfnc*. ...... - , ^i^tnJnK^CiMBdlidnHdflnln Itocnlhtlpliniiy Luring 

. II... r..Ot..fnlll.-.inzr«.nlii Dt>'l»|"ncni . (fi» wWii,luilz,Ffi|innnbtonlnUtoi»ns’' 

.     Thin,in,MU'.(iffllialliJutflUnn > ' (id-MSMUf J-nf*™tp^CrtKrolrt**ta8 

....(.I,rinuJ1 Ktinlmg•,«.Prufc«i<Mi#lEductolon - .i HWKdBnAoiilcatllMlinf' 

.  I.. I xiMUe Ilrn.unienMI ln..-K«"fnl in Cnnlg, . . CrillcgfniW.lng »,«Rtopdreaimc . 

: SS :; ‘^REGISTRATION 

/ For More Infonnalhin Call or Writs: 
Center for Critical ThhUng and Moral Criuque 

Sejmana Sidle Univeisiiy 
Ruhiwit Park. CA 94928 

(707) 664-2940 

/ Confcrertce‘Reglslnitl9n r«s ' Held in *c Beautiful 
site fn,, ptoU-n. . ••• • • , ’ !••Sonoma/Napa Wine Country 

■ of Northern California. 

J^S^JESo^i-roJtoiuim. near San Franc,aco. 
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Gazette CONTINUED low at, 

Robert Suggs, director nr personnel at 
j jtfSASrSSIah College, to academic vicc-prcs- 
! MCnt at Grand Rapids Baptist College. 

wary e. Swenson, tiding director of fi- 
| nancirtluidai Me Murry College, lodi- 

1 RichardToBcan, deun of the school of 
Iheater sit U. or Southern California, to 

| dean or the school of fine and performing 
arts at Portland Stale U. 5 

Scott Warren, former dean of students 

lowat John D. and Catherine7 MacAr- and professor of astrophysics at Johns 

norsSwe U ^ 0fGover' Hopkins U‘and U- or Milan, to director 

at Pomona College, to vice-president for 
student affairs and dean of student life at 
Denison U. 

Ksnnetti B. White, dean of instruction 
at Pima Community College, to presi¬ 
dent of Columbia College (Cal.) 

Huntington F. Willard, associate profes¬ 
sor of genetics at Stanford U., tochair- 

of genetics at Case Western Rc- 

Paula Wolff, visit ingdistinguished fel- 

•■upiuinu.aiN u. OI Milan, to director 

Jfl|me.B. Samar, assistant dean for res- tory (Garch ins!'Gertna^ylTeffe^tiiT^- 
idcnce life at Mary Washington College, cember 31. 
to assistant dean of students at Illinois 
College. 

■.Juwiju 

WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

Gonser Gerber Tinker Stuhr 

0,1^“ent8 a Special Two-Day Workshop on 
. SUCCEEDING IN VOUR CAPITAL CAMPAIGN 
August 17-18. 1992 -The Palmer House ■ Chicago, Illinois 

^'•rCHT,re,nSlre lW°'?y pro8ram ,or preside"ts- trustees. key volun- 
S S” 0,,lc,ers' d;rK<°'= ™l°r gills and other develop- 
ment stall on how to plan and implement a successful capital campaign 

THE FACULTY 

a* fn',„aSiOCiLates °( c°"“f Gerber Tinker Sruhr - Chnrles H 
uhnF Cu’l,m“n' Salvatore r. Pollaotto, c.|. Young, and 

JS""1 ?aWi11 — ,lre lo'ned by experienced trustees and derelopment 
Prurient Al lhe count,y Ending: Mr. Rodney C. Bussey. Vice 

Rdallons and Development. Berea College; Dr, Bradford L 
McRae Col|eee; Ms. (eannlne Dash. Ererotlve 

Ther^hA|?"^m °cese 01 Hanford; Brother F. Patrick Ellli, FS.C., President 
m nlJr j ^ ° /'merlca: Dr- l,an E- Prick, President. Elmhurst ' 

Development; c™,i“%i^X"a[^LFa™SeIeTor G tllf. state 
of Iowa; and Mr. Davtd R. Thlea, President. Thles & Tflle Management me 

THE PROGRAM 

J," fu!| *liro“p s“slons and small group seminars, attendees will examine In 
deta" he components of planning, organising, and impl™entlng aTollil 

to Success!°PvS lndude! Pfe-Campalgn Preparation; Malor Gifts—The Key 
» 2 Vou' Campalsn; Getting Vour Campaign off Dead Center * 

fnvolwmrnf n e5Sr^d ?aslblllty: Organizational Structure and volunteer 

ind X,gnU“a1emhr *— ™"Ra"d « 

REGISTRATfON 

The registration fee Is S495 per person; SJ50 (dr each additional person from 

regisTrat'omconlacr FOrlr“rth“l“»« «—***- 

Gonser Gerber Tinker Stuhr 
dflo East Diehl Road. Naperville. Illinois00163 

Telephone; (7081 505-1433 
 FAX; |70S| 505-7710 

CALL FOR PAPERS 
10th International Conference 

On New Concepts In Higher Education 

Sponsored by: 
International Council for Innovation 

In Higher Education 

Hosted by: 
Unhrersidad Iberoanieiicana A.C. 

ESSS‘° UniVeraHy admi“*' »d 1 

December 7 -10, 1992 • Mexico City, D.F. 

Fbr further information and registration details, write: 
Dr. Erwin Waschnig, Executive Director 

t ICIE, da CSM 
150 York Street, Suite 1804 
Toronto, Ontario, Canada M5H 3S5 
PH: (416) 360-3805 FAX: (416) 360-6863 

Charlotte C. Anderson, director of Edu¬ 
cation for Global Involvement (Chicago) 
and research associate In the Chicago 
Teacher's Center at Northeastern Illi¬ 
nois U., has assumed the presidency of 

| National Council for lhe Social Studies. 

Ernest L Boyar, president of Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of 
Teaching, also to chairman of Lincoln 
Center Institute for lhe Arts in Educa¬ 
tion. 

Rlecardo Qlacconl, directorof Space 
Telescope Science Institute (Baltimore) 

John Lawrence Muftldisciplinary Symposium 

* Self-Organization, Chaos 
and the 

Dynamics of Life 

Coming Events 

FranoIsL. Broderick, 69, former chan¬ 
cellor or U. of Massachusetts ul Boston 
June 22 in Slratham. N.H. 

Slater Margaret Carthy, 80, former 
presideni and former ilcun of the gradu¬ 
ate school at College of New Rochelle 
June 21 in New Rochelle, N. Y. 

Melvin Drlmmer, 57, professor of histo¬ 
ry at Cleveland Slate U., June 17 in 
Cleveland. 

Frederick E. Exiey, 63, author and for¬ 
mer member of lhe faculty at lowu Writ¬ 
ers Workshopal U, oriowa, June 17 in 
Alexandria Bay, N.Y. 

PaulJ. Hartman, 81, professor emeri- 

-"ssasfflaKfr 

phyxic, feESS™»';,?cd“;a. 

j ro«duawE<,uca,ion: W?rk' JI,|wSTe tigi.ieeriiig.and 

ly i 
i7ln5lilu'i»ns- Na,l,°n?1 

gcaas* 

.ssSES-. 

A symbol (a) marks items that have 
•tot appeared In previous issues of 
The Chronicle, 

7-9; Personnel. "Pre-Professional 
Jeacher Interview Seminar,” srf Gal¬ 
lup, Lincoln, Neb. Contact: Cheryl T 
Beamcr sri Gallup, JO I South 68lh 

feSfeSSSi,™3101'8001288- 

Native Writers.” University of Oklaho- 

Jio’j 0nnan'°kla'Con,ac,: MWJ325- 

7-ili Science education, "Revitaliz¬ 
ing the Engineering, Mothemalks, and 
Science Curricula via Symbolic Alge¬ 
bra, workshop. National Science 
FoundaUonandRose-Hulmnnlnsiiiute 
of Technology .Terre Haute, Ind. Con- 

aSSftW'. Rose-Hulman In¬ 
stitute of Technology, 5500 Wabash Av- 

877-31M HBUte'lnd'478031 (8,2) 
L?Bd8™,',P- "Advanced Leader- 

snip Seminar, Association of College 
Unions-Internatlonal, University of Ju¬ 
daism, Los Angeles. Conlnct: Marsha 
Herman-Bctzen, acui, 400 East Sev- 

Sfl2J332-80l7IOOmin8,°n’ Ind‘474051 

*£,manKto8' "Inventing 
the New World: Texts. Contexts, Ap- 
proaches institute, National Endow- 
ment for the Humanities and University 
o Michigan Ann Arbor, Mich. Contact: 

KarCn C,nrk* Department of English, University of 
.iri!,AnnArbor' Mich.48109. 
*U! RhaJ0f,° Bnd wmposRIon, Con- 

Sa-ttssESa 

l6802U y’ Un,versi,y Pafk. Pa. 

D^!?d^,efSUn^n8' “Professional 
Development Seminar," Association of 

Unlvan.hv'm8” n-eniBllonal 11 ndiana 

Summerconfer- 

„L» Conference Center. Brat- 
Reli^o!.° ,C0nLBC,: C,rol Brink or 
531„"iWaxj“, Department of Physical 
Educelieo.Recrestlon, nnd Snort Scf- 
Fourth n Cloud|,aM Unlvonlly, 720 

SmmJm."”0 Sou"'' Si' Cl0ud-Minn' 

•e op Education Department. University 
if ofCnhromin Berkeley Extension. 2223 

Fulton Street, Berkeley, Cal. 94720- 
(510)642-1171, fax (510) 643-8683. 

JnB*tortlonal advancement. 
Forum for Minority Institutional Ad¬ 

vancement Officers," Council for Ad¬ 
vancement and Support of Education, 
Atlanta. Contact: case, Suite 400, 11 
^pom Circle, Washington 20036: (202) 

34)-12: Philosophy. Conference, Aus¬ 
tralasian Association for Logic, Austra¬ 
lian National University, Canberra. 
Australia, Contact: John Slancy. t sm, 
Australian National University PO 
Box 4, Canberra 2601, Australia. ‘ 

12-13i Higher education. "A Gcn- 
, r!d£lilture: Education Munugcmcnl 
in the 90 s, conference, VIcloriH Uni¬ 
versity of Technology. Victoria. Austra¬ 
lia. Contact: Madeleine Fogarty, Vic¬ 
toria University of Technology, 
McKechnie Street, St. Albans 3021, 
Wh.Aj,s.n,|io:(03.3«.2346.r., 

r„SJ4,P#?0nnel- “Empl°ymcnt Law 
ter Human-Resource Professionals In 
Higher Education." seminar. Employ, 
ment Partnership, St. Louis. Conlucl: 
Employment Partnership. 5615 Pershing 
Avjeaue. Suite 29, St. Louis 63112; (314) 
Jol-0007. 

"TI,C Pu"d R"l“ 
&8 I «u.0,t: Lendcr‘ihIp Dcvelnpmenl ter 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, San 

■,Sfl5 Ccntc*-on Philnn- 
'h™Py ■ Indiana UnlverslLy, Suite 301 
550 ^esJ NtOrth Street, Indianapolis 

684?9M :( ,2 4-7063’rnXf3,7) 

IX'IB; Initttutfonal advancement A 
nual assembly. Council for Advanc'c- 
ment and Support of Education, Atlnn- 
r;^nm‘:M*SE'Sulle m-'1 Dupont Circle, Washington 20036: (202) 320- 

. k^-26; Mill. "Professional Mail Srrv- 
work!liop, United 

Stains Postal Service and Utah Slate 
S^ralty, Salt Lake City and Logan, 
iva"-Contact: Monica Boulay. (703) 

sSSSaSsSga® 

Willinmii r° 0.By,June l7inAl|Mli SSSt^xtsinMathcadS.I, 
J™" Too,fly.former prefa- uatbcmatical Association of 

gssasag ®s=sjsE."i 
sSFSkksb^»~-“ 
U., June 16 in Washington. , f^gsgsaiatlaandeomputaia. 

KajaTexli in Malhemntica for 
Uc», "workibop. Mathematical 
wdriflaofAmerica, Woodland 
IlCiI. Contact: Tom McCulcheon, 

— Bjrtmtnt of Mat hematics, Los Angc- 
—■ ^lice College ,6201 Winnelka Ave- 

Center on Philanthropy. Into, lW«riHi|l!'C,l'9l37l;(818) 
stly. Suite 301,550WKtNoittto^*’®l,,“ ^ „ 
Indiunapolis 46202-3 l62-(3l7ilnj»n iMJ:Hstti«iati«andcom|lutara. 
fax(317)604-8900. * n,a**' EmditTMtsinMalhcmaticafor 

eadlines 

fax (317) 684-8900“ ' ™ KwKtheTexls in Malhematica for 

•fiSSsaas 5SSSS&C Point, Wis. Contact: NWt ]3l9FtaL sB«TOo«.peP®rlment"rM“,,ie‘ 

J46“l|,7v,C,"’S POin1, Wl!- *|Shi“''' 
17*17 tVlolanoo. World avjrai.i, IMhUidantparaonnal. National 

temolional Association ter Sciemifc ' 
Exchange on Violence and Hunan Cfr 
existence, Montreal. Contact:Cota* 
Michael, (815)753-6483. 

12-19: Administration. “The New 
Manager in Higher Education Admss 1 
tradon,” seminar.TexasA&MUoita- 1 ij®Wfij marks items that have 
Slt SV*!cse SWion.Tex.CbBttckft^ a ^ptend in previous issues nf 
an R. Cole, Director, Summer Semin JfeCkmide. 
on Aeudcmic Administration, Depart¬ 
ment of Educntiunal AdmimstritiM, 
Texas A&M University, CollegeSte- 
lion, Tex. 77843-4226;(409)845-5356. 

12-20: Peace studies. Summerinsfr ._ 
lute for peace-studies educators, Id- *V>thhMilGanIndians. Applicu- 
versity of Wisconsin, Milwaukee. C» women erf American Indian 
(uct: inn Harris, (414) 229-4724,6H4H MUpfotlfaduitefellowships. Con- 
229-4666. KkMcWiUeCcntcrTor lhe HMory of 

12-22: Administration. "Ewcnttr jwAnoItwlndlan.Ncwhcrry l.i- 
Lcadcrship and Management ItaUWe." Eft® reel, Chicago 
Western As social Ion of Collett ind "P™- 

conference on student retention, Noel/ 
Levitz Centers, Hyatt Regency Hotel, 
Snn Francisco. Contact: Therese Teas- 
dale, (319) 337-4700 or (800) 728-4700. 

16-24: Interaultural studies. Wurksliop 
on the development ofintcrenltural 
courscwork id colleges and universities, 
Enst-West Center, llunoliilii. Conlucl: 
Richard llrislin, (808) 944-7314. 

16-18! Interaultural studies. "Summer 
Institute for lnicrciillund Comnuinica- 
tiou: .Session 1," Intereulturul (‘oniniu- 
niculion Institute. Porthiiul.Ol'e. Con¬ 
tact: ILI, (50.3) 297-4622. 

16- 18: American history. A annul con¬ 
vention, Society for Historians of the 
Early American Republic, Gettysburg, 
I'n. Conlucl: Joliiniini Shields, Depart¬ 
ment of History, University id AI it hu inn, 
Huntsville, Ala. 35899. 

17- 20:Technology. "Making Multime¬ 
dia Work," seminar. Assoc ini ion for 
lulul ii(iumil Communications nnd Tech¬ 
nology, Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
and Slate University, Blacksburg, Vu. 
Conlucl: (70.3)231-5879. 

18- 23: Law libraries. Annual meeting. 
American Association of Luw Libraries. 
Sun Francisco. Contact: aali., (312) 
939-4764. fox (.312)431-1097. 

19- 21: Administration. "Participatory 
Strategic Planning and Manage ment for 
the Effective College and University 
Administrator," workshop. University 
of South Carolina and Quigley and Asso¬ 
ciates, Columbia, S.C. Contact: F. A. 
Hilenski,(803)777-7042. 

19-21: Business officers. Annual 
meeting. National Association of Col¬ 
lege and University Business Oniccrs, 
Sheraton Centre Hotel, Toronto. C'on- 
tuci: nAt.lino, (202)861-2500. 

19-22; Community col leges. Interna¬ 

tional conference on leadership develop¬ 
ment in community colleges. League for 
Innovation in the Community College 

Nnncy Italia, (714)855-0710. 
19-23: Admissions. "Alumni Volun¬ 

teers in Admissions," meeting, Annapo¬ 
lis Institute, Cincinnati. Conlnct: David 
R. Gibson, (410)266-699.3. 

19-23: Alumni. "Institute in Alumni 
Administration," Council for Advance¬ 
ment and Support of Education, Boul¬ 
der, Colo. Conlucl: (202)328-5900. 

19-23: Student personnel. Annual con¬ 
ference, Association of College and Uni¬ 
versity Housing Officcrs-lnt emotional, 
Boston. Cunlaci: BohCupulbo, (617) 
552-4725. 

19-24: Admissions. "Summer Admis¬ 
sions Institute," College Bonrdnnd Uni¬ 
versity of California, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
Contuct: Kris Zuvoll, (408) 452-1400. 

19-24: Computers. International con¬ 
ference on supcrcomputing. Association 
for Computing Machinery and other 
sponsors, Washington. Contact: Ken 
Kennedy, (713) 527-6009. 

19-24: Rind raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, In¬ 
dianapolis. Contact: Center on Philan¬ 
thropy. (317) 274-7063. 

19-24: Interaultural studies. "Summer 
Institute for Intercullurai Communica¬ 
tion: Session II," Intercullurai Commu¬ 
nication Institute, Portland, Ore. Con¬ 
tact: tci, 1503) 297-4622. 

19-24: Libraries. Management-devel¬ 
opment program for library administra¬ 
tors., Miami University, Oxford, Ohio. 
Contact: Center for Management Devel¬ 
opment, (513)5 29-2132. ■ 
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94J0y; (415) 723-2138. CT“n«iy, Distinguished 
12-22: Philosophy.1 'Authenikltyii JJJg**** Program, Hct- 

African Philosophy," fnlcrtieilonalcra- Educallon i)ivisiun, 
fercncc, Nigerian Philosophical Associ- Insulate ter Science and l:d- 
aiion, Universily of Lagos. Lagoi.NI- fJJJifM 17. Oak Ridge, 
gcriu. Conlaci: Sophia Oluwote, ft [«*■ ot37*Jl-OI 17; (6] 5) 576-9934. 
ment of Philosophy, Universily of 
Lugos. Lagos, Nigeria, or Kofi Jobosoo. T: -——- ■ ...... 
Department of Political Science, Nra . ( . 
Englond Collonc. Henniker. N.H. . AlltfUtt im 
03242; (603) 428-2311 or (603) 428-34J* -- 

13: Management. "Total QualltyMra- • w * a 
agement: Executive Seminar."QSys- •• • j . * 
lems Inc., Cincinnati. ContBcl:QSyv 
terns. 100 South Sunrise Way. SuiteJ» J 5 6 7 8 

cSnnl°,,?vMil"Sli0n p™fc«lonal«. 

8M2, (310) 98J-8334, fax (310) 985-8449. 
"Total Quality Man- 

SSTfn : teuJive Seminar," QSys- 
Jems Inc., Philadelphia. Contact' OSvi- 
terntgiMSonth Sunrise Way, Suite3J0 
ftibn Springs, Cat. 92262; (6I9J 778- 3 ' 

■■^,^a?««^nf,da.»roomB.. 
Assessment: Us- 

•'T'w■ t• w r , 

.'•'{■’■rt 2 3 4 

, : i21314;lSie i7.18 
V J9 20?t 22 23 24 as; 

[v-^26 2K|28 29 30 31 • 

terns, tuuaouin sunrise way,auiisj«" 
Palm Springs. Cal. 92262;(619)778- 
8704. 

13*14: AeoredKaffon. Meeting of Jfc* 
Committee on Recognition, Council^j. 
Postsecondary Accreditation, Rii**" 
(on Pentagon City Hotel, Arlington, Vt 
Contact: copa. One Dupont Circle- 
Suite 305, Washington 20036; (202}«> 
1433, fax (202)331-9571. 

13-16i AdmleilOM. "National StuJ- 
College Admissions Conference, 

$112 13 14 18 
(319 20 21 22 

•5 28 27 28 29 

Applications Tor 

iknittalconference, 
rtreociatton of Faculty Clubs Interna- 

R 1 rnnre«".H!iV'rrtily'P™Vide"«- K-i. ContacL- Albert E. Poirier Jr 
5™J™ FMU'ly Club, Brown Universily, 
One Magee Street, P.O. Box 1870, P?ov 

feR4?9l2i,40,,8“-302:!:^ 

ZfSSSSStSBFSS* 
University, New Brunswick, N.J. Con- 
aiLt:iRnUtBcra Universily, Center of Al- 

i*i<, Valparaiso, ina.'»o.»wlui 
Clark. (219) 464-5011 or Jim Black, 
323-2191. 

13-16: Peace etudlen. "A World «. ■ 
Conflict, A World of Ideas: DWoguaf 
Conflici Resolution—Bridging TwW».. 
and Pracilce," seminar, UnlledSWM 
Institute of Peace, Mayflower Ho|eL 
Washington. Contact: Wanda Vann 1 
Parker, usip, 1550MSlreel, N.W., 
Washington 20005-1708; (202J429-3W. 
fax (202)429-6063. . 

13-17: Cognition. "Play andCogiiltW 
Ability: (he Cultural Context, *«»■ 
shop. Wheelock College and Untied - 
States-israei B1 national Science Foun 
da (ion, Boston. Contact: wllW"L,r. 
lege, 200 the Riverway. BostonOKI* 
(617)734-5200, ext. 139. 

13-17: Computers." 'MWlrtS*, 
Across (he Curriculum: Physics. 
shop. Vanderbilt University. 
Contact: "Mathematica" Workshop^- 
Box 1577, Station B, Vanderbilt U^.; 
illy, Naihville 37235; (615)372-2931' 

13.17; Computer, - ’ ’Sui»rco®lflJfl— 

(2021686-7877. 
v, - Nominnllun, 
T&n,.a“d™i«pi>yM- 
STOW forCbirlcH 

lion logistiL-Ti fur gran: % for research in 
rud inactive-waste niunugemcnl. Con- 
luct: Billie 1.. Stookshury, Science/En¬ 
gineering liducnlinn Division. Onk 
Ridge Institute for Science mul I:iliicu- 
tion, P.O. Box 117. Oak Ridge.Telia. 
37831-1)117; tM5| 576 1)037. 

INSTITUTES, WORKSHOPS 

N.H. Conlucl: Donuld I'cuwtir Kubori 
Mcdiatli, Himiunflics Institute Direc¬ 
tors, c/u Sit nil r a (iregg. Dm I month C«d- 
leuc,62Ul WontworlicTtalii HnnuvcT,' 
Nil. 03755-3426; (603) 616-1756. 
■ August 14; Decorettve erta. Appilcu- 

l ions for pHrliciputioii in mi nisi it tile. 
"Perspectives on the Decorative Arts in 
i-urly America." fo he held in Junuury 

Education and Puhlic Prugrums. Winter¬ 
thur Museum, Durdens, and Library. 
Winterthur, Del. 197.35; (302)888-4643. 

July 17: AdminMntkm. Proposals on 
the theme "Acudemic Chairpersons: Se¬ 
lecting. Motivating, Evaluating, and Rc- 
wurtling Faculty." for possible presen¬ 
tations at a conference, to be held in 
February in Orlando, Fla. Contact: Aca¬ 
demic Chairpersons Conference. Kan¬ 
sas State University. (800) 255-2757or 
(913) 532-5970. Tax (913) 532-5637. 

Jtdy20t Language*. Proposals for pos¬ 
sible presentations al the annual meeting 
of the Southwest Conference on Lan¬ 
guage Teaching, to be held in April in 
Tempe, Ariz. Contact: Joann K. Pompa. 
(602)838-3200. 

My 22: Learning centara . M anu «n pts 

uls on the the mu "The Slide of Educa¬ 
tion and Development: New Direc¬ 
tions," for possible presentations ul a 
conference, fo be held in Nnvcmbcr 
1993 in Cairo. Cuntnct: Mckki Micwu, 
Assiiciiilion for the Advancement of Pol¬ 
icy . Research, and Development in the 
Third World. P.O. Box 70257, Washing¬ 
ton 20024-U257; (202)723-7010. 

July 31: Mochanlcal engineering. Ab¬ 
stracts id papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion at a biennial conference on mechan¬ 
ical vibration und noise, lu ho held in 
September 1993 In Albuquerque, N.M. 
Contact: Thomas L. Puez, Division 
2744. Sandin Nnllonul Laboratories, Al¬ 
buquerque. N.M. 87185. 

July 31; MlneritiM. Proposals on the 
rheme "Retention 2000:1.cadcrsliipund 
Empowerment Strategics for Ethnic Mi¬ 
norities in Higher Education." for possi¬ 
ble prcscnluliuiisut n conference, la lie 
held in October in College Park, Md. 
Contact: Retention 2000, Office of Mi¬ 
nority Student Education. Universily of 
Maryland, 1101 llombnke Building, 
College Park. Md. 20742; (3013405-5615. 
■ August It Malawi. Proposals on the 

theme "Democracy and Democratiza¬ 
tion in Malawi," for possible presenta¬ 
tions at areseurch colloquium, to be 
held in September in Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Malawi Colloquium, Malawi Insti¬ 
tute orintemational Affairs. P.O. Box 
70257, Washington 20024-0257; (202) 
723-7010. 
■ August 14) Black women. Proposals 

the theme “African-American Wom¬ 
en in the Academy: Developing an 
Agenda far Empowerment In an Un 
friendly Climate," for possible presenta¬ 
tions at the annual conference of the As¬ 
sociation of Black Women in Higher Ed¬ 
ucation, to be held in June In Chicago. 
Contact: Linda C. Jolly. Vice-President 
and Campus Director, Delaware Techni¬ 
cal and Community College, Terry Cam- 
pus, 1832 North Dupont Parkway. Do- 
ver. Del. 19901:1302)739-4407. 

i Mcmt J4t 0ampo.ylol.nco. Pro- 
sals on the theme “Before and Alter 

Violence: Stopping the Crimes 
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